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PREFACE

TO THE SECOND EDITION.

The EfTay on the Principle of Population,

which I publifhed in 1798, was fuggefled, as is

exprefled in the preface, by a paper in Mr. God-

win's Inquirer. It was written on the impulfe of

the occafion, and from the few materials which

were within my reach in a country fituation.

The only authors from whofe writings I had de-

duced the principle, which formed the main

argument of the EfTay, were Hume, Wallace,

Dr. Adam Smith, and Dr. Price ; and my object

was to apply it, to try the truth of thofe ipe-

culations on the perfectibility of man and fo-

ciety, which at that time excited a confiderable

portion of the public attention.

In the courfe of the difcuffion I was naturally

led into fome examination of the effects of this

principle on the exifling ftate of fociety. It ap-

peared to account for much of that poverty and

mifery obfervable among the lovyer clafTes of

people in every nation, and for thofe reiterated

failures in the efforts of the higher clafTes to re-

lieve them. The more I confidered the fubjeft
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in this point of view, the more importance it

feemed to acquire ; and this confideration, join-

ed to the degree of public attention which the

EfTay excited, determined me to turn my leifure

reading towards an hiftorical examination of the

effects of the principle of population on the pall:

and prefent {late of fociety
;

that, by illuftrating

the fubjecl: more generally, and drawing thofe

inferences from it, in application to the actual

ftate of things, which experience feemed to

warrant, I might give it a more practical and

permanent interelt.

In the courfe of this inquiry, I found, that

much more had been done than I had been

aware of, when I firft publifhed the Effay. The

poverty and mifery arifing from a too rapid in-

creafe of population, had been diftinctly feen,

and the moll: violent remedies propofed, fo long

ago as the times of Plato and Ariltotle. And

of late years, the fubjecl: has been treated in fuch

a manner by fome of the French Economics,

occafionally by Montefquieu, and, among our

own writers, by Dr. Franklin, Sir James Steuart,

Mr. Arthur Young, and Mr. Townfend, as to

create a natural furprife, that it had not excited

more of the public attention.

Much,
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Much, however, remained yet to be done.

Independently of the comparifon betwee the

increafe of population and food, which had not

perhaps been ftated with fufficient force and

precifion, fome of the moft curious and inte-

refting parts of the fubject had been either

wholly omitted or treated very flightly. Though

it had been dated diftin&ly, that population

mull always be kept down to the level of the

means of fubfiftence
;
yet few inquiries had been

made into the various modes by which this

level is effected ; and the principle had never

been fufficiently purfued to its confequences, and

thofe practical inferences drawn from it, which

a ftricft examination of its effects on fociety ap-

pears to fuggeft.

Thefe are therefore the points which I have

treated moft in detail in the following ErTay.

In its prefent fhape it may be confidered as a

new work, and I fhould probably have publimed

it as fuch, omitting the few parts of the former

which I have retained, but that I wifhed it to

form a whole of itfelf, and not to need a con-

tinual reference to the other. On this account

I truft that no apology is necelfary to the pur-

chafers of the firft edition.

To
a 4
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To thofe who either underftood the fubjecl:

before, or faw it diftinctly on the perufal of the

firft edition, I am fearful that I mall appear to

have treated fome parts of it too much in detail,

and to have been guilty of unneceffary repeti-

tions. Thefe faults have arifen partly from

want of (kill, and partly from intention. In

drawing flmilar inferences from the ftate of fo-

ciety in a number of different countries, I found

it very difficult to avoid fome repetitions ; and

in thofe parts of the inquiry which led to con-

clufions different from our ufual habits of think-

ing, it appeared to me, that, with the flighteft

hope of producing conviction, it was neceffary

to prefent them to the reader's mind at differ-

ent times, and on different occafions. I was

willing to facrifice all pretentions to merit of

compofition, to the chance of making an im«

preffion on a larger clafs of readers.

The main principle advanced is fo incontro-

vertible, that, if I had confined myfelf merely

to general views, I could have intrenched my-

felf in an impregnable fortrefs ; and the work, in

this form, would probably have had a much

more mafterly air. But fuch general views,

though they may advance the caufe of abftracT:

truth, rarely tend to promote any practical

good ;
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good ; and I thought that I fliould not do jus-

tice to the fubjecl:, and bring it fairly under dif-

cuflion, if I refufed to confider any of the con-

ferences which appeared necefTarily to flow

from it, whatever thefe confequences might be.

By purfuing this plan, however, I am aware

that I have opened a door to many objections

;

and, probably, to much fevcrity of criticifm :

but I confole myfelf with the reflection, that

even the errors into which I may have fallen,

by affording a handle to argument, and an ad-

ditional excitement to examination, may be

fubfervient to the important end, of bringing a

fubjecl: fo nearly connected with the happiness

of fociety into more general notice.

Throughout the whole of the prefent work,

I have fo far differed in principle from the for-

mer, as to fuppofe another check to population

poffiblc, which does not ftrictly come under the

head either of vice or mifery
; and, in the latter

part, I have endeavoured to foften fome of the

harflieft conclufions of the firffc Eflay. In doing

this, I hope that I have not violated the prin-

ciples of juft reafoning; nor exprefTed any opi-

nion, refpecting the probable improvement of
fociety, in which I am not borne out by the

experience of the paft. To thofe who
dill
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ftill think that any check to population what-

ever, would be worfe than the evils which it

would relieve, the coRclulions of the former

Effay will remain in full force; and if we adopt

this opinion, we mall be compelled to acknow-

ledge, that the poverty and mifery which pre-

vail among the lower claries of fociety are ab-

folutely irremediable.

I have taken as much pains as I could to

avoid anv errors in the fa£ts and calculations

which have been produced in the courfe of the

work. Should any of them neverthelefs turn

out to be falfe, the reader will fee, that they

will not materially affect the general fcope of

the reafoning.

From the crowd of materials which pre-

fented themfelves, in illuftration of the firfl

branch of the fubjecl:, I dare not flatter myfelf

that I have felected the beft, or arranged them

in the moll perfpicuous method. To thofe who

take an intereft in moral and political queftions,

I hope that the novelty and importance of the

fubjecl: will compensate the imperfections of its

execution.

London; June 8, 1803.

ADVES.



ADVERTISEMENT

TO THE

THIRD EDITION.

The principal alterations in the prefent edition

are the following:

The chapters which were the fourth and lixth of

the fecond book are nearly rewritten, on account of

an error into which the author had fallen in an at-

tempt to eftimate the fruitfulnefs of marriages and

the number of the born living to be married, from

the data in regi tiers ; and as the chapters, in their

prefent ftate, are not fuggefted by thofe which im-

mediately preceded them in the fame manner as

they were before, they are transferred to the latter

part of the book, and now form the ninth and tenth

chapters.

In the chapter of the fame book, which treats of

the Checks to Population in England, a remark has

been added to fhow the incorreclnefs of conlidering

the proportion of births as nearly uniform through-

out the laft century, and confequently of founding

an eftimate of the population at different periods on.

fuch grounds.

In the fifth chapter of the third book an obfcr-

vation has been inferred on the policy as well as

duty
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duty Of aflifting the poor through temporary fea-

fons of diltrefs ; and in the feventh, eighth, ninth,

and tenth chapters of the fame book, fome paffages

have been omitted and others added, particularly in

the tenth, which treats of bounties on the expor-

tation of corn, on account of the prefent import-

ance of the fubject, and the difcuflion which it has

lately received.

In the fixth chapter of the fourth book, one paf-

fage has been omitted, and a pafTage has been ad-

ded on the effect of good government in diminifli-

ing poverty.

In the feventh chapter of the fame book a paf-

fage has been omitted ; and in the eighth chapter a

paflage of fome length, relating to a comparifon of

the married and unmarried, has been omitted, and

an obfervation added on the propriety of not un-

derrating the defirablenefs of marriage, while we are

inculcating the duties of moral reftraint.

Thefe are the moft prominent alterations. The

reft confifl: merely of a few verbal corrections, and

here and there a fhort paflage or explanatory note,

to prevent mifconceptions. Thefe minor correc-

tions occur principally in the two flrft chapters.

The reader will fee that the alterations here men-

tioned do not affect the principles of the work, and

therefore do not effentially leffen the value of the

quarto edition.

In an appendix, an anfwer is given to the princi-

pal objections which have been urged againft the

Effay

;
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Effay ; and for the accommodation of the purchafers

of the former edition it is printed in quarto, and

may be had feparately. Thofe who have no leifure

or inclination to read the entire work, will find in

the appendix fuch a notice of its moft prominent

arguments, as will give them a good general idea

pf the aim and bent of the whole.

contents.
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BOOK L

OP THE CHECKS TO POPULATION IN THE LESS

• CIVILIZED PARTS OP THE WOELD AND IN

PAST TIMES.

CHAP. I.

Statement of the Subjcfl. Ratios of the Increafe of Population

and Food.

In an inquiry concerning the improvement of

fociety, the mode of conducting the fubject

which naturally prefents itfelf, is

I. To inveftigate the caufes that have hi-

therto impeded the progrefs of mankind towards

happinefs; and

2,. To examine the probability of the total

or partial removal of thefe caufes in future.

To enter fully into this queftion, and to enu-

merate all the caufes that have hitherto innu-

vol. i. b enced
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cnced human improvement, would be much
beyond the power of an individual. The prin-

cipal object of the prcfent eflay is to examine

the effects of one great caufe intimately united

with the very nature of man ; which, though it

has been conftantly and powerfully operating

iince the commencement of fociety, has been

little noticed by the writers who have treated

this fubject. The facts which cftablifh the ex-

iftence of this caufe have, indeed, been repeat-

edly ftated and acknowledged ; but its natural

and neceffary effects have been almoft totally

overlooked; though probably among thefe effects

may be reckoned a very confiderable portion of

that vice and mifery, and of that unequal dif-

tribution of the bounties of nature, which it has

been the unceafing object of the enlightened

philanthropift in all ages to correct.

The caufe to which I allude, is the conftant

tendency in all animated life to increafe beyond

the nourilhment prepared for it.

It is obferved by Dr. Franklin, that there is

no bound to the prolific nature of plants or ani-

mals, but what is made by their crowding and

interfering with each others means of fubiifl-

ence. Were the face of the earth, he fays, va-

cant of other plants, it might be gradually

*% fowed
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fowed and ovcrfpread with one kind only, as

for inftance with fennel : and were it empty

of other inhabitants, it might in a few ages be

replenimed from one nation only, as for in-

ftance with Englishmen*.

This is incontrovcrtibly true. Through the

animal and vegetable kingdoms Nature has

fcattered the feeds of life abroad with the moll

profufe and liberal hand; but has been com<-

paratively fparing in the room and the nourish-

ment necelTary to rear them. The germs of

exiftence contained in this earth, if they could

freely develope themfelves, would fill millions

of worlds in the courfe of a few thoufand years.

Necemty, that imperious all- pervading law of

nature, reftrains them within the prefcribed

bounds. The race of plants and the race of

animals Ihrink under this great reftriclive law;

and man cannot by any efforts of reafon efcape

from it.

In plants and irrational animals, the view of

the fubjecl is fimple. They are all impelled by a

powerful inftincT: to the increafe of their fpecies;

and this inilmcT: is interrupted by no doubts about

providing for their offspring. Wherever there

-

a Franklin's Mifcell. p. 9,

B 2, fore,
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fore there is liberty, the power of inereafe h
exerted; and the fuperabundant effects are re-

prefTed afterwards by want of room and nou-

rifhment.

The effects of this check on man arc more

complicated. Impelled to the inereafe of his

fpecies by an equally powerful inftincl, reafon

interrupts his career, and afks him whether he

may not bring beings into the world, for whom
he cannot provide the means of fupport. If he

attend to this natural fuggeftion, the reftriction

too frequently produces vice. If he hear it not,

the human race will be conftantly endeavouring

to inereafe beyond the means of fubfiftence.

But as by that law of our nature which makes

food neceffary to the life of man, population can

never actually inereafe beyond the loweft nou-

rifhment capable of fupporting it, a ftrong check

on population, from the difficulty of acquiring

food, muft be conftantly in operation. This

difficulty muft fall fomewhere, and muft ne-

cefTarily be fevcrely felt in fome or other of the

various forms of mifery, or the fear of mifery,

by a large portion of mankind.

That population has this conftant tendency to

inereafe beyond the means of fubfiftence, and

that it is kept to its neceffary level by thele

caufe*,
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caufes, will fufficicntly appear from a review of

the different ftates of fociety in which man has

exited. But before we proceed to this review,

the fubjedl will perhaps be feen in a clearer

light, if we endeavour to afcertain, what would

be the natural increafe of population, if left to

exert itfelf with perfect freedom ; and what

might be expected to be the rate of increafe in

the productions of the earth, under the moil fa-

vourable eircumftances of human indultry.

It will be allowed, that no country has

hitherto been known, where the manners were

fo pure and fimple, and the means of fubfilt-

ence fo abundant, that no check whatever has

exilted to early marriges from the difficulty of

providing for a family, and that no wafte of the

human fpecies has been occafioned by vicious

cuftoms, by towns, by unhealthy occupations,

or too fevere labour. Confequently in no ftate

that we have yet known, has the power of

population been left to exert itfelf with perfect

freedom.

Whether the law of marriage be inftituted,

or not, the dictate of nature and virtue feems to

be an early attachment to one woman; and

where there were no impediments of any kind

?3 m
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in the way of an union to which fuch an at-

tachment would lead, and no caufes of depopu-

lation afterwards, the increafe of the human
fpecies would be evidently much greater than

any increafe which has been hitherto known.

In the northern ftates of America, where the

means of fubfiftence have been more ample, the

manners of the people more pure, and the checks

to early marriages fewer, than in any of the mo-

dern ftates of Europe, the population has been

found to double itfelf, for above a century and a

half fucceffively, in lefs than in each period of

twenty-five vears \ Yet even during thefe pe-

riods, in fome of the towns, the deaths exceeded

the births
b
, a circumftance which clearly proves

that in thofe parts of the country which fup-

plied this deficiency, the increafe muft have

been much more rapid than the general aver-

0* ' iy?.>£i"M- ™y'> ]
'

4

-J

In the back fettlements, where the fole em-

ployment is agriculture, and vicious cuftoms

a It appears from fome recent calculations and ertimates,

that from the firft fettlement of America, to the year 1800,

the periods of doubling have been but very little above twenty

years. See a note on the increafe of American population in

Book ii. chap. xi.

* price's Obferv. on Reverf. Pay, vol. i. p. 374. Edit. 4to.

and
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and unwholcfome occupations are little known,

the population has been found to double itfelf

in fifteen years \ Even this extraordinary rate

of increafe is probably fhort of the utmoft power

of population. Very fevere labour is requifite

to clear a frefh country; fuch fituations arc not

in general confidered as particularly healthy;

and the inhabitants are probably occanonally

fubjecl to the incurfions of the Indians, which

may deftroy fome lives, or at any rate diminifh

the fruits of their induftry.

According to a table of Euler, calculated on

a mortality of 1 in 36, if the births be to the

deaths in the proportion of 3 to i, the period

of doubling will be only 13 * years 1

'. And this

proportion is not only a poffible fuppofition,

but has aclually occurred for fhort periods in

more countries than one.

Sir William Petty fuppofes 'a doubling pof-

fible in fo fhort a time as ten years c
.

But to be perfectly fure that we are far with-

in the truth, we will take the flowed of thefe

rates of increafe, a rate, in which all concurring

a
Id. p.

b See this table at the end of chap.iv. book ii.

c Polit. Arith. p. 14.

b 4 teftimonies
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teftimonies agree, and which has been repeat-

edly afcertained to be from procreation only.

It may fafely be pronounced, therefore, that

population, when unchecked, goes on doubling

itfelf every twenty-five years, or incrcafes in a

geometrical ratio.

The rate according to which the productions

of the earth may be fuppofed to increafe, it

will not be fo eafy to determine. Of this,

however, we may be perfectly certain, that the

ratio of their increafe mull be totally of a dif-

ferent nature from the ratio of the increafe of

population. A thoufand millions are juft as

eafily doubled every twenty-five years by the

power of population as a thoufand. But the

food to fupport the increafe from the greater

number will by no means be obtained with the

fame facility. Man is necefTarily confined in

room- When acre has been added to acre till

all the fertile land is occupied, the yearly in-

creafe of food muft depend upon the meliora-

tion of the land already in polTelfion. This is

a itream, which from the nature of all foils,

inftead of increafing, mult be gradually dimi-

nifhing. But population, could it be fupplicd

with food, would go on with unexhaufted vi-
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gour; and the increafe of one period would

furnim the power of a greater increafe the next,

and this without any limit.

From the accounts we have of China and

Japan, it may be fairly doubted, whether the

beft directed efforts of human jnduftry could

double the produce of thefe countries even once

in any number of years. There are many parts

of the globe, indeed, hitherto uncultivated, and

almoft unoccupied; but the right of exterminat-

ing, or driving into a corner where they muft

•ftarve, even the inhabitants of thefe thinly peo-

pled regions, will be queftioned in a moral

view. The procefs of improving their minds

and directing their induftry would necefTarily

be flow; and during this time, as population

would regularly keep pace with the increafing

produce, it would rarely happen that a great

degree of knowledge and induftry would have

to operate at once upon rich unappropriated

foil. Even where this might take place, as it

does fometimes in new colonies, a geometrical

ratio increafes with fuch extraordinary rapidity,

that the advantage could not laft long. If

America continue incrjafmg, which fhe cer-

tainly will do, though not with the fame ra-

pidity
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pidity as formerly, the Indians will be driven

further and further back into the country, till

the whole race is ultimately exterminated.

Thefe obfervations are, in a degree, applicable

to all the parts of the earth, where the foil is

imperfectly cultivated. To exterminate the in-

habitants of the greateft part of Afia and Africa,

is a thought that could not be admitted for a

moment. To civilize and dire6t the indufhry

of the various tribes of Tartars and Negroes,

would certainly be a work of confiderable time,

and of variable and uncertain fuccefs.

Europe is by no means fo fully peopled as it

might be. In Europe there is the faired chance

that human induftry may receive its beft direc-

tion. The fciencc of agriculture has been much

itudied in England and Scotland; and there is

{till a great portion of uncultivated land in thefe

countries. Let us confider, at what rate the

produce of this ifland might be fuppofed to in-

creafe under circumftances the moft favourable

to improvement.

If it be allowed, that by the beft poffiblc

policy, and great encouragements to agricul-

ture, the average produce of the ifland could be

doubled in the firft twenty-five years, it will be

allowing
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allowing probably a greater increafe than could

with reafon be expected.

In the next twenty-five years, it is impoffiblc

to luppofe that the produce could be quadru-

pled. It would be contrary to all our know-

ledge of the properties of land. The improve-

ment of the barren parts would be a work of

time and labour; and it muft be evident to

thofe who have the flighteft acquaintance with

agricultural fubjects, that in proportion as cul-

tivation extended, the additions that could yearly

be made to the former average produce muft

be gradually and regularly diminifhing. That

we may be the better able to compare the in-

creafe of population and food, let us make a

fuppofition, which, without pretending to accu-

racy, is clearly more favourable to the power of

production in the earth, than any experience

we have had of its qualities will warrant.

Let us fuppofe that the yearly additions which
might be made to the former average produce,

inftead of decreafing, which they certainly would
do, were to remain the fame; and that the pro-

duce of this ifland might be increafed every

twenty-five years, by a quantity equal to what
it at prefcnt produces. The moft enthuflaftic

fpeculaior
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fpeculator cannot fuppofe a greater increafe than

this. In a few centuries it would make every

acre of land in the ifland like a garden.

If this fuppofition be applied to the whole

earth, and if it be allowed that the fubfiftcnce

for man -which the earth affords, might be in-

creafed every twenty-five years by a quantity

equal to what it at prefent produces, this will

be fuppofing a rate of increafe much greater than

we can imagine that any poffible exertions of

mankind could make it.

It may be fairly pronounced therefore, that,

confidering the prefent average Hate of the earth,

the means of fubfiftence, under circumftances

the mofi favourable to human induftry, could

not poffibly be made to increafe fader than in

an arithmetical ratio.

The neceifary effecls of thefe two different

rates of increafe, when brought together, will

be very linking. Let us call the population of

this iiland eleven millions; and fuppofe the pre-

fent produce equal to the cafy fupport of fuch

a number. In the firft twenty-five years the

population would be twenty-two millions, and

the food being alfo doubled, the means of fub-

fiftence would be equal to this increafe. In the

next
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next twenty-five years, the population would be

forty-four millions, and the means of fubfiftence

only equal to the fupport of thirty-three millions.

In the next period the population would be

eighty-eight millions, and the means of fubfift-

ence juft equal to the fupport of half of that num-

ber. And at the conclufion of the firft century,

the population would be a hundred and feventy-

fix millions, and the means of fubfiftence only

equal to the fupport of fifty-five millions, leav-

ing a population of a hundred and twenty-one

millions totally unprovided for.

Taking the whole earth inftead of this ifland,

emigration would of courfe be excluded; and

fuppofmg the prcfent population equal to a

thoufand millions, the human fpecies would in-

creafe as the numbers i, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, 138,

256, and fubfiflcnce as 1, 2,, 3, 4, 5, 6~, 7, 8, 9.

In two centuries the population would be to the

means of fubfiftence as 256 to 9; in three cen-

tunes as 4096 to 13, and in two thoufand years

the difference would be almoft incalculable:

In this fuppofition no limits whatever are

placed to the produce of the earth. It may in-

creafe for ever, and be greater than any affign-

able quantity; yet ftill the power of population

being
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being in every period fo much Superior, the in-

creafe of the human fpecies can only be kept

down to the level of the means of fubfiftence

by the conftant operation of the ftrong law of

neceffity acting as a check upon the greater

power.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the general Chech to Population, and the Mode of their

Operation.

rhe ultimate check to population appears then

to be a want of food arifing neceftarily from the

different ratios according to which population

and food increafe. But this ultimate check is

never the immediate check, except in cafes of

actual famine.

The immediate check may be ftated to con-

fift in all thofe cuftoms, and all thofe difeafes

which feem to be generated by a fcarcity of the

means of fubiiftencc; and all thofe caufes, in-

dependent of this fcarcity, whether of a moral

or phyfical nature, which tend prematurely to

weaken and deftroy the human frame.

Thefe checks to population, which are con-

stantly operating with more or lefs force in every

fociety, and keep down the number to the level

of the means of fubfiftence, may be clafTed un-

der two general heads, the preventive, and the

pofitive checks.

The
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The preventive check, as far as it is voluntary,

is peculiar to man, and arifes from that diflinc-

tive fuperiority in his reafoning faculties, which

enables him to calculate diftant confequences.

The checks to the indefinite increafe of plants

and irrational animals are all either pofitive, or,

if preventive, involuntary. But man cannot look

around him, and fee the diftrefs which fre-

quently preffes upon thofe who have large fa-

milies; he cannot contemplate his prefent pof-

feffions or earnings, which he now nearly con-

fumes himfelf, and calculate the amount of each

lhare, when with very little addition they muft

be divided, perhaps, among feven or eight,

without feeling a doubt, whether if he follow

the bent of his inclinations, he may be able to

fupport the offspring which he will probably

bring into the world. In a ftate of equality, if

fuch can exift, this would be the fimple qucf-

tion. In the prefent ftate of fociety other con-

fiderations occur. Will he not lower his rank

in life, and be obliged to give up in great mea-

fure his former habits? Does any mode of em-

ployment prefent itfelf by which he may rea-

fonably hope to maintain a family ? Will he

not at any rate fubjeel himfelf to greater diffi-

culties, and more fevere labour than in his fingle

Hate ?
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ftatc ? Will he not be unable to tranfmit to his

children the fame advantages of education and

improvement that he had himfelf polTerTed ?

Does he even feel fecure that, mould he have a

large family, his utmoft exertions can fave them

from rags and fqualid poverty, and their con-

fequent degradation in the community ? And
may he not be reduced to the grating neceffity

of forfeiting his independence, and of being

obliged to the fparing hand of charity for fup-

port ?

Thefe confiderations are calculated to pre-

vent, and certainly do prevent, a great number

of perfons in all civilized nations from purfuing

the dictate of nature in an early attachment to

one woman.

If this reflraint do not produce vice, it is un-

doubtedly the lean: evil that can arife from the

principle of population. Confidered as a re-

ftraint on a ftrong natural inclination, it mull:

be allowed to produce a certain degree of tem-

porary unhappinefs; but evidently flight, com-
pared with the evils which refult from any of

the other checks to population ; and merely of

the fame nature as many other facrifices of

temporary to permanent gratification, which it

vol. i. c is
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is the bufincfs of a moral agent continually to

make.

When this reftraint produces vice, the evils

which follow arc but too confpicuous. A promif-

cuous intercourfe to fuch a degree as to prevent

the birth of children feems to lower in the mod
marked manner the dignity of human nature.

It cannot be without its effect on men, and no-

thing can be more obvious than its tendency to

degrade the female character, and to deffroy all

its molt amiable and diftinguifhing character-

ises. Add to which, that among thofe unfor-

tunate females with which all great towns

abound, more real ditlrefsand aggravated mifery

are perhaps to be found, than in any other de-

partment of human life.

When a general corruption of morals with

regard to the fex pervades all the claffes of fo-

cicty, its effects muff neceffarily be, to poifon

the fprings of domeftic happinefs, to weaken

conjugal and parental affection, andtoleffen the

united exertions and ardour of parents in the

care and education of their children; effects

which cannot take place without a decided di-

minution of the general happinefs and virtue of

the fociety ;
particularly as the neceffity of art

in
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in the accomplifhment and conduct of intrigues,

and in the concealment of their confequences,

ncccfTarily leads to many other vices.

The pofitive checks to population are ex-

tremely various, and include every caufe, whe-

ther arifing from vice or mifcry, which in any

degree contributes to morten the natural duration

of human life. Under this head therefore may

be enumerated all imwholefome occupations,

fevere labour and cxpofure to the feafons, ex-

treme poverty, bad nurfing of children, great

towns, cxcefTes of all kinds, the whole train of

common difcafes and epidemics, wars, plague,

and famine.

On examining thefe obfracles to the in-

creafe of population which I have claiTcd under

the heads of preventive and pofitive checks, it

will appear that they are all refolvable into moral

reftraint, vice, and mifcry.

Of the preventive checks, the rcfiiraint from

marriage which is not followed by irregular gra-

tifications may properly be termed moral re-

ftraint*.

Promifcuous

*ft will be obferved, that I here ufe the term moral in its

moil confined fenl'e. By moral reftraint I would be under-

ftood to mean a reftraint from marriage, from prudential mo-

c 1 tives,
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Promifcuous intercourfe, unnatural pamons,

violations of the marriage bed, and improper

arts to conceal the confequences of irregular

connexions, are preventive checks that clearly

come under the head of vice.

Of the pofitive checks, thofe which appear to

strife unavoidably from the laws of nature may

be called exclufively mifery ; and thofe which

we obviouily bring upon ourfelves, fuch as wars,

exceffes, and many others which it would be in

our power to avoid, are of a mixed nature.

They are brought upon us by vice, and their

confequences are mifery\

The

tives, with a conduft. ftri&ly moral during the period of this

reftrarnt ; and I have never intentionally deviated from this

fenfe. When I have wifhed to confuler the reftraint from

marriage unconnected with its confequences, I have cither

called it prudential reftraint, or a part of the preventive check,

of which indeed it forms the principal branch.

In my review of the different ftages of fociety, I have been

accufed of not allowing fufficient weight in the prevention of

population to moral reftraint ; but when the confined fenfe of

the term, which I have here explained, is adverted to, 1 am

fearful that I fhall not be found to have erred much in this

refpe<5t. I fhould be very glad to believe myfelf miftaken.

a As the general confequence of vice is mifery, and as this

confequence is the precife reafon why an action is termed vi-

cious, it may appear that the term mifery alone would be here

fufficient,

*
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The fum of all thefe preventive and pofitive

checks taken together forms the immediate

check to population ; and it is evident that in

every country where the whole of the procre-

ative power cannot be called into action, the

preventive and the pofitive checks mull vary

inverfely as each other ; that is, in countries

either naturally unhealthy, or fubje<5l to a great

mortality, from whatever caufe it may arife, the

preventive check will prevail very little. In

jhofe countries, on the contrary, which are natu-

fufficient, and that it is fuperfluous to ufe both. But the re

jection of the term vice would introduce a conlidcrable con-

fufion into our language and ideas. We want it particularly

to ditlinguifti that clafs of actions, the general tendency of

which is to produce mifery, but which, in their immediate or

individual effects, may produce perhaps exactly the contrary.

The gratification of all our paflions in its immediate effe£t is

happinefs, not mifery ; and in individual inftances even the

remote conlequences (at leaft in this life) come under the

fame denomination. I have little doubt that there have been

fome irregular connexions with women, which have added to

the happinefs of both parties, and have injured no one. Thefe
individual aclions therefore cannot come under the head of

mifery. But they are ftill evidently vicious, becaufe an ac-

tion is fo denominated, the general tendency of which is to

produce mifery, whatever may be its individual effeft ; and
no perfon can doubt the general tendency of an illicit inter-

fourfe between fexes, to injure the happinefs of fociety,

c 3 rally
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rally healthy, and where the preventive check is

found to prevail with confiderable force, the

pofitive check will prevail very little, or the

mortality be very fmalL

In every country fome of thefe checks are,,

with more or lefs force, in conftant operation
;

yet notwithstanding their general prevalence,

there are few ftates in which there is not a con-

fitant effort in the population to increafe beyond

the means of fubfiftence. This conftant effort

as conftantly tends to fubjeel: the lower claffes

of fociety to diftrefs, and to prevent any great

permanent melioration of their condition.

Thefe effects, in the prefent ftate of fociety,

feem to be produced in the following manner.

We will fuppofe the means of fub iftence in any

country juft equal to the eafy* fupport of its in-

habitants. The conftant effort towards popu-

lation, which is found to acf even in the moft

vicious focietics, increafes the number of peo-

ple before the means of fubfiftence are increaied.

The food therefore which before fupported

eleven millions, mull: now be divided among

eleven millions and a half. The poor confe-

quently mult live much worfe, and many of

them be reduced to fevere diftrefs. The number

of
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of labourers alfo being above the proportion of

work in the market, the price of labour muft

tend to fall, while the price of provifions would

at the fame time tend to rife. The labourer

therefore muft do more work, to earn the fame

as he did before. Daring this feafon of diftrefs

the difcouragemcnts to marriage, and the diffi-

culty of rearing a family are fo great, that popu-

lation is nearly at a ftand. In the mean time,

the cheapnefs of labour, the plenty of labourers,

and the neceffity of an increafed induftry among

them, encourage cultivators to employ more

labour upon their land, to turn up frefh foil,

and to manure and improve more completely

what is already in tillage ; till ultimately the

means of fubfiftence may become in the fame

proportion to the population, as at the period

from which we fet out. The ftuation of the

labourer being then again tolerably comfortable,

the reftraints to population are in fome degree

loofened
;
and, after a fhort period, the fame

retrograde and progreffive movements, with re-

fpecl to happinefs, arc repeated.

This fort of ofcillation will not probably be

obvious to common view ; and it may be diffi-

cult even for the moft attentive obferver to 'cal-

culate its periods. Yet that in the generality

c 4 01
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of old flates, fome fuch vibration does exift,

though in a much lefs marked, and in a much
more irregular manner, than I have defcribed it,

no reflecting man who confiders the iubject

deeply can well doubt.

One principal reafon why this oicillation has

been lefs remarked, and lefs decidedly confirmed

by experience than might naturally be expected,

is, that the hiftories of mankind which we pof-

fefs arc, in general, hiftones only of the higher

clafles. We have not many accounts, that can

be depended upon, of the manners and cuftoras

of that part of mankind, where thefe retrograde

and progreffivc movements chiefly take place.

A fatisfactory hiltory of this kind, of one people

and of one period, would require the conftant

and minute attention of many obferving minds

in local and general remarks on the ftate of the

lower claries of fociety, and the caufes that in-

fluenced it ; and to draw accurate inferences

upon this fubject, a fucce$ion of fuch hiftorians

for fome centuries would be necelTary. This

branch of ftatiflical knowledge has of late years

been attended to in fome countries
3
, and we

may

a The judicious queftions which Sir John Sinclair circulated

in Scotland, and the very valuable accounts which he ha* col-

lected
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may promife ourfelves a clearer infight into the

internal ftru&ure of human fociety from the

progrefs of thefe inquiries, But the fcience may

be faid yet to be in its infancy, and many of the

objects, on which it would be defirable to have

information, have been either omitted or not

ftated with fufficient accuracy. Among thefe

perhaps may be reckoned, the proportion of the

number of adults to the number of marriages

;

the extent to which vicious cuftoms have pre-

vailed in confequence of the reftraints upon

le&ed in that part of the ifland, do him the higheft honour;

and thefe accounts will ever remain an extraordinary monu-

ment of the learning, good fenfe, and general information of

the clergy of Scotland. It is to be regretted that the adjoin-

ing parifhes are not put together in the work, which would
have aflifted the memory both in attaining and recollecting

the ftate of particular diftridte. The repetitions and contra-

dictory opinions which occur are not in my opinion fo ob-

jectionable, as, to the refult of fuch teftimony, more faith

may be given than we could poflibly give to the teftimony of
any individval. Even were this refult drawn for us by fome
matter hand, though much valuable time would undoubtedly
be faved, the information would not be fo fatisfadtory. If
with a few fubordinate improvements, this work had con-
tained accurate and complete regifters for the laft 150 years,
it would have been ineftimable, and would have exhibited a'

better pidure of the internal ftate of a country, than has yet
been prelented to the world. But this laft moft effential im-
provement no diligence could have affc&ed,

matrimony

;
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naatrimony ; the comparative mortality among
the children of the moft diftreffed part of the

community, and of thofe who live rather

more at their eafe ; the variations in the real

price of labour ; the obfervable differences in

the flate of the lower claffes of fociety with

refpcct to eafe and happinefs, at different

times during a certain period ; and very accu-

rate regifters of births, deaths, and marriages,

which are of the utmoft importance in. this

fubjeci.

A faithful hiftory, including fuch particulars,

would tend greatly to elucidate the manner

in which the conffant check upon population

acts ; and would probably prove the exiitence

of the retrograde and progreffive movements

that have been mentioned; though the times

of their vibration rauft neceffarily be render-

ed irregular from the operation of many in-

terrupting caufes ; fuch as, the introduction of

or failure of certain manufactures, a greater or

lefs prevalent fpirit of agricultural enterprife;

years of plenty, or years of fcarcity ;
wars, fickly

feafons, poor laws, emigration, and other caufes

of a fimilar nature.

A circumftance which has perhaps more than
,

any other contributed to conceal this ofcillation

from
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from common view is, the difference between

the nominal and real price of labour. It yeiy

rarely happens that the nominal price of labour

univerfally falls ; but we well know that it fre-

quently remains the fame, while the nominal

price of provifions has been gradually rifmg.

This is, in e !tecl:, a real fall in- the price of la-

bour
; audi, during this period, the condition of

the loweu claifes ot the community rauft be

gradual! - growing worfe. But the farmers and

cap: ilifti are growing rich from the real cheap-

i;our. Their increafing capitals enable

th employ a greater number of men ; and,

•di population had probably fuffered fome

c from the greater difficulty of fupporting

a family, the demand for labour, after a certain

period, would be great in proportion to the fup-

p!y, and its price would of courfe rife, if left to

find its natural level ; and thus the wages of

labour, and confequently the condition of the

lower claffes of fociety, might have progreffive

and retrograde movements, though the price of

labour might never nominally fall.

In lavage life, where there is no regular price

of labour, it is little to be doubted that fimilar

ofcillations take place. When population has

incrcafed nearly to the utmoft limits of the

food,
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food, all the preventive and the pofitive checks

will naturally operate with increafed force.

Vicious habits with refpccl: to the fex will be

more general, the expofmg of children more
frequent, and both the probability and fatality

of wars and epidemics will be confiderably

greater ; and thefe caufes will probably continue

their operation till the population is funk below

the level of the food ; and then the return to

comparative plenty will again produce an in-

creafe, and, after a certain period, its further

progrefs will again be checked by the fame

caufes. a

But without attempting to eftablifh thefe

progreffive and retrograde movements in differ-

ent countries, which wTould evidently require

more minute hillories than we poffefs, and which

the progrefs of civilization naturally tends to

counteract, the following proportions are in-

tended to be proved :

I. Population is neceffarily limited by the

means of fubfiftence.

a Sir James Steuart very juilly compares the generative

faculty to a fpring loaded with a variable weight, (Polit. Econ.

vol. i. b. i.e. 4. p. 20.) which would of courfc produce exactly

that kind of ofcillation which has been mentioned, hi the

firft book of his political Economy, he has explained many

parts of the fubject of population very ably.

2. Population
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2. Population invariably increafes, where the

means of fubfrftence increafe, unlefs prevented

by fome very powerful and obvious checks*.

3. Thefe checks, and the checks which reprefs

the fuperior power of population, and keep its

efTe&s on a level with the means of fubfiftence,

are all refolvable into moral reftraint, vice, and

mifery.

The firft of thefe proportions fcarcely needs

illuftration. The fecond and third will be fuf-

ficiently eftablifhed by a review of the imme-

diate checks to population in the paft and pre-

fent ftate of fociety.

This review will be the fubject of the fol-

lowing chapters.

a
I have exprefled myfelf in this cautious manner, became

I believe there are a very few inftances, fuch as-the negroes in

the Weft Indies, and one or two others, where population

does not keep up to the level of the means of fubfiftence.

But thefe are extreme cafes ; and generally fpeaking it might

be faid, that,

2. Population always increafes where the means of fubfifl-

ence increafe.

3. The checks which reprefs the fuperior power of popu-

lation, and keep its effects on a level with the means of fub-

Mence, are all refolvable into moral reftraint, vice, and mifery.

CHAP
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CHAP. III.

Of the Chech to Papulation in the lewejl Stage of Human
Society*

TnE wretched inhabitants of Tierra del Fucgo

have been placed by the general confent of

voyagers at the bottom of the fcale of human

beings 1
. Of their domeftic habits and manners,

however, we have few accounts. Their barren

country, and the miferable Hate in which they

live, have prevented any intercourfe with them

that might give fuch information; but we can-

not be at a lofs to conceive the checks to popu-

lation among a race of favages, whofe very ap-

pearance indicates them to be half ftarved, and

who, fhivering with cold, and covered with

filth and vermin, live in one of the moll inhof-

pitable climates in the world, without having

fagacity enough to provide themfelves with fuch

conveniencies as might mitigate its feveritics>

and render life in fome meafurc more comfort-

able
6
.

* Cook's Firft Voy. vol. ii. p. 59.

fc Second Voy. vol. ii. p. 187*

Next
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Next to thefe, and almoft as low in genius

and refources, have been placed the natives of

Van Diemen's land" ; but fome late accounts

have reprefented the iflands of Andaman in the

eaft as inhabited by a race of favages ftill lower

in wretchednefs even than thefe. Every thing

that voyagers have related of favage life is faid

to fall fhort of the barbarifm of this people.

Their whole time is fpent in fcarch of food;

and as their woods yield them few or no fup-

.

plies of animals, and but little vegetable diet,

their principal occupation is that of climbing

the rocks, or roving along the margin of the fea,

in fearch of a precarious meal of fim, which, dur-

ing the tempefiuous feafon, they often feek for

in vain. Their feature feldom exceeds five feet

;

their bellies are protuberant, with high moul-

ders, large heads, and limbs difproportionably

lender. Their countenances exhibit the ex-

treme of wretchednefs, a horrid mixture of fa-

mine and ferocity ; and their extenuated and

difeafed figures plainly indicate the want of

wholefomc nourilhment. Some of thefe un-

happy beings have been found on the fhores in

the laft ilage of famine b
.

a Vancouver's Voy. vol. ii. b. iii. c. i. p. 13.
b Symes' Embafly to Ava, ch. i. p. 129, and Afiatic Re

fearches, vol. iv. p. 401.

In
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Tn the next fcale of human beings we may
place the inhabitants of New Holland, of a part

of whom we have fome accounts that may
be depended upon, from a perfon who refided a

confiderable time at Port Jackfon, and had fre-

quent opportunities of being a witnefs to their

habits and manners. The narrator of Captain

Cook's flrft voyage having mentioned the very

fmall number of inhabitants that was feen on

the eaflern coaft of New Holland, and the ap-

parent inability of the country, from its defolate

ftate, to fupport many more, obferves, " By
" wThat means the inhabitants of this country

" are reduced to fuch a number as it can fuMinV

" is not perhaps very eafy to guefs
; whether,

" like the inhabitants of New Zealand, they are

" deftroyed by the hands of each other in con-

" tefts for food, whether they are fwept off by

" accidental famine, or whether there is any

" caufe that prevents the increafe of the fpecies,

" muff be left for future adventurers to de-

" termineV

The account which Mr. Collins has given of

thefe favages will, I hope, afford in fome degree

a fatisfaclory anfwer. They are defcribed as, id

* Cook's Firft Voy. vol. iii. p. 240.

general,
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general, neither tall nor well made. Their

arms, legs, and thighs, are thin, which is af-

cribed to the poornefs of their mode of living.

Thofe who inhabit the fea coaft depend almoft

entirely on fim for their fuftenance, relieved oc-

cafionally by a repair, on fome large grubs which

are found in the body of the dwarf gum tree*

The very fcanty ftock of animals in the woods,

and the very great labour neceffary to take them,

keep the inland natives in as poor a condition

as their brethren on the coaft. They are com-

pelled to climb the talleft trees after honey and

the fmaller animals, fuch as the flying fquirrel

and the opoflum. When the items are of great

height, and without branches, which is generally

the cafe in thick forefts, this is a procefs of great

labour, and is effected by cutting a notch with

their ftone hatchets for each foot fucceffively,

while their left arm embraces the tree. Trees

were obferved notched in this manner to the

height of eighty feet before the firft branch,

where the hungry favage Could hope to meet
with any reward for fo much toil*.

The woods, exclufive of the animals occa-

a
Collins's Account of New South Wales, Appendix,

p. 549- 4*o.

vol. I. i> iionally
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iionally found in them, afford but little fufte-

nance. A few berries, the yam, the fern root,

and the flowers of the different bankfias, make
up the whole of the vegetable catalogue

1
.

A native with his child, {urprifed on the

banks of the Hawkfbury river by fome of our

colonifts, launched his canoe in a hurry, and left

behind him a fpecimen of his food, and of the

delicacy of his ftomach. From a piece of water-

foaken wood, full of holes, he had been extract-

ing and eating a large worm. The fmell both

of the worm and its habitation was in the

highefl degree offenlive. Thefe worms, in the

language of the country, are called cah-bro

;

and a tribe of natives dwelling inland, from the

circumftancc of eating thefe loathfome worms,

is named Cah-brogal. The wood natives alfo

make a pafte formed of the fern root, and the

large and fmall ants bruifed together, and, in the

feafon, add the eggs of this infecl:
b
.

In a country, the inhabitants of which arc

driven to fuch refources for fubfiftence, where

the fupply of animal and vegetable food is fo

extremely fcanty, and the labour neceffary to

a Collins's Account of New South Wales, Appendix,

p. 557. 4to.

b Id. Appen. p. 558.

procure
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procure it is fo fevere, it is evident, that the

population muft be very thinly fcattered in pro-

portion to the territory. Its utmoft bound

mull: be very narrow. But when we advert to

the ftrange and barbarous cuftoms of thefe peo-

ple, the cruel treatment of their women, and

the difficulty of rearing children ; inftead of

being furprifed that it does not more frequently

prefs to pafs thefe bounds, we fhall be rather in-

clined to confider even thefe fcanty refources as

more than fufficient to fupport all the popula-

tion that could grow up under fuch circum-

ftances.

The prelude to love in this country is vio-

lence, and of the moft brutal nature. The
favage felects his intended wife from the wo-
men of a different tribe, generally one at

enmity with his own. He fteals upon her

in the abfence of her protectors, and having

firft ftupined her with blows of a club, or

wooden fword, on the head, back, and moul-
ders, every one of which is followed by a

ftream of blood, he drags her through the woods
by one arm, regardlefs of the ftones and broken
pieces of trees that may lie in his route, and
anxious only to convey his prize in fafety to

his own party. The woman thus treated be-

D 3 comes
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comes his wife, and is incorporated into the

tribe to which he belongs, and but feldom quits

him for another. The outrage is not refented

by the relations of the female, who only retali-

ate by a fimilar outrage when it is in their

power.
1

The union of the fexes take place at an early

age, and inftances were known to our colonifts

of very young girls having been much and

fhamefully abufed by the males b
.

The conduct of the hufband to his wife, or

wtves, fcems to be nearly in character with this

ftrange and barbarous mode of courtfhip. The

females bear on their heads the traces of the fu-

periority of the males, which is cxcrcifed almoft

as foon as they find ftrength in their arms to in-

flict a blow. Some of thefe unfortunate beings

have been obferved with more fears on their

fhorn heads cut in every direction, than could

well be counted. Mr. Collins feelingly fays,

" The condition of thefe women is fo wretched,

ic that I have often, on feeing a female child

" borne on its mother's moulders, anticipated

** the miferies to which it was born, and thought

" it would be a mercy to deftroy it
c." In

• Collins!? N. S, Wales, Appen. p. 559.
b Appen. p. 563.

« Appen. p. 583.

another
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another place, fpeaking of Bennilong's wife

being delivered of a child, he fays, " I here find

'? in my papers a note that for fome offence

Bennilong had feverely beaten this woman in

*' the morning, a fhort time before fhe was

" delivered*."

Women treated in this brutal manner muft

necefTarily be fubjecT: to frequent mifcarriages,

and it is probable that the abufe of very young

girls, mentioned above as common, and the too

early union of the fexes in general, would tend

to prevent the females from being prolific. In-

ftances of a plurality of wives were found more

frequent than of a fingle wife ; but what is ex-

traordinary, Mr. Collins did not recoiled: ever to

have noticed children by more than one. He
had heard from fome of the natives, that the

firfl wife claimed an exclufive right to the con-

jugal embrace, while the fecond was merely the

flave and drudge of both. b
.

An abfolutely exclufive right in the firft wife

to the conjugal embrace feems to be hardly

probable ; but it is poffible that the fecond wife

might not be allowed to rear her offspring. At
any rate, if the cbfcrvation be generally true, it

a
Collins's N. S. Wales, Appcn. note p. 562.

b Appen. p. 560.

3 proves
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proves that many of the women arc without

children, which can only be accounted for

from the very fevere hardfhips which they un-

dergo, or from ibme particular cuftoms which

may not have come to the knowledge of Mr.

Collins.

If the mother of a fucking child die, the hclp-

lefs infant is buried alive in the fame grave with

its mother. The father himfelf places his living

child on the body of his dead wife, and having

thrown a large flone upon it, the grave is in-

flantly filled by the other natives. This dread-

ful act was performed by Co-le-be, a native well

known to our colonifts, and who, on being

talked to on the fubjeel:, juftified the proceed-

ing, by declaring that no woman could he found

who wrould undertake to nurfe the child, and

that therefore it muft have died a much worfe

death than that which he had given it. Mr.

Collins had reafon to believe that this cuftom

was generally prevalent, and obferves, that it

may in fome meafure account for the thinnefs of

the population
8

.

Such a cuftom, though in itfelf perhaps it

might not much affect the population of a

» Collins's N. S. Wales, Appendix, p. 607.

country,
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country, places in a ftrong point of view the

difficulty of rearing children in favage life.

Women obliged by their habits of living to a

conftant change of place, and compelled to an

unremitting drudgery for their hufbands, appear

to be abfolutely incapable of bringing up two or

three children nearly of the fame age. If an-

other child be born before the one above it can

Ihift for itfelf, and follow its mother on foot, one

of the two muft almofh necenarily perifh for

want of care. The tafk of rearing even one in-

fant, in fuch a wandering and laborious life,

mull be fo troublefome and painful, that we

are not to be furprifed that no woman can be

found to undertake it who is not prompted by

the powerful feelings of a mother,

To thefe caufes, which forcibly reprefs the

rifing generation, muft be added thofe which

contribute fubfequently to deftroy it ; fuch as

the frequent wars of thefe lavages with differ-

ent tribes, and their perpetual contcits with

each other ; their ftrange fpirit of retaliation ;u .d

revenge which prompts the midnight mui I

and the frequent medding of innocent blood

;

the fmoke and filth of their miferable habita-

tions, and their poor mode of living, productive

of loathfome cutaneous diforders ; and above all

£> 4 a dread-
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a dreadful epidemic like the fmall-pox, which

fweeps off great numbers 1
.

In the year 1789 they were vifited by this

epidemic which raged among them with all the

appearance and virulence of the fmall-pox. The

defolation that it occafioned was almoit in^

credible. Not a living perfon was to be found

in the bays and harbours that were before the

moft frequented. Not a veftige of a human

foot was to be traced on the fands. They had

left the dead to bury the dead. The excava-

tions in the rocks were filled with putrid bodies,

and in many places the paths were covered with

fkeletons b
,

Mr. Collins was informed, that the tribe of

Co-le-be, the -native mentioned before, had been

reduced by the effects of this dreadful diforder

to three pcrfons, who found themfelves obliged

to unite with fome other tribe to prevent their

utter extinction 0
.

Under fuch powerful caufes of depopulation,

we mould naturally be inclined to fuppofe that

the animal and vegetable produce of the country

a See generally, the Appendix to Collins's Account of the

Epglifli Colony in New South Wales.

b Collins's N. 5. Wales, Appendix, p. 597.

« Id. Appendix, p. 598.

would
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would be increafmg upon the thinly fcattered

inhabitants, and, added to the fupply of fifh

from their fhores, would be more than fufficient

for their confumption
;
yet it appears upon the

whole, that the population is in general fo nearly

on a level with the average fupply of food, that

every little deficiency from unfavourable wea-

ther, or other caufes, occafions diftrefs. Par-

ticular times, when the inhabitants feemed to

be in great want, are mentioned as not uncom-

mon, and at thefe periods, fome of the natives

were found reduced to fkeletons, and almoll:

ilarved to death 3
.

I Collius's N- S. Wales, c. iii. p. 34. ami Appen. p. 551,

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Checks to Population among the American Indians.

we may next turn our view to the vail; con-

tinent of America, the greateft part of which

was found to be inhabited by fmall independent

tribes of favages fubfifting, nearly like the na-

tives of New Holland, on the productions of

unaffifted nature. The foil was covered by an

almoft univerfal foreft, and prefented few of

thofe fruits and efculent vegetables which grow

in fuch profufion in the iflands of the South

Sea. The produce of a moll rude and imper-

fect agriculture, known to fome of the tribes of

hunters, was fo trifling as to be confidered only

as a feeble aid to the fubfiftence acquired by the

chace. The inhabitants of this new world,

therefore, might be confidered as living princi-

pally by hunting and fifhing 3
; and the narrow

limits to this mode of fubfiftence are obvious.

' a Robertfon's Hiftory of America, vol. ii. b. lr. p. izj. e(

fen. octavo edit. 1780.

.
' The
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The fupplics derived from fifn'mg could extend

only to thofe who were within a certain diftance

of the lakes, the rivers, or the fea-fhore ;
and

the ignorance and indolence of the improvi h-nt

favas;e would frequently prevent him from ex-

tending the benefits of thefe fiippiids much be-

yond the time when they were actually obtain-

ed. The great extent of territory required for

the fupport of the hunter has been repeatedly

ftated and acknowledged*. The number of

wild animals within his reach, combined with

the facility with which they may be either

killed or enfnared, mufl neceffarily limit the

number of his focicty. The tribes of hunters,

like beafts of prey, whom they refemble in their

mode of fubfiitence, will confequently be thinly

fcattered over the furface of the earth. Like

beafts of prey, they mull: either drive away or

fly from every rival, and be engaged in per-

petual contefts with each other b
.

Under fuch circumftances, that America

fhould be very thinly peopled in proportion to

its extent of territory, is merely an exemplifi-

cation of the obvious truth, that population can-

not increafe without the food to fupport it.

* Franklin's Mifcell. p. 3. b Robertfon, b. iv p. 129.

But
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But the interefting part of the inquiry, that

part to which I would wifh particularly to

draw the attention of the reader, is, the mode
by which the population is kept down to

the level of this fcanty fupply. It cannot

cfcape obfervation, that an infufficient fup-

ply of food to any people, does not mew
itfelf merely in the fhape of famine, but in

Other more permanent forms of diftrefs, and

in generating certain cuftoms, which operate

fometimes with greater force in the fuppref-

hon of a riling population, than in its fub-

fequent dcflruc'lion.

It was generally remarked, that the Ame-
rican women were far from being prolific

3
.

This unfruitfulnefs has been attributed by

feme to a want of ardour in the men towards

their women, a feature of character, which

has been confidercd as peculiar to the Ame-

rican forage. It is not however peculiar to

' Robertfon, b. W, p. ic<5. Burke's America, vol. i. p. 187.

Charle\oix, Hift\ de la Nonvtlle France, torn. iii. p. 304.

Lafitau, Mceurs cits Salvages, torn. i. p. 590. In the courfe

ct this chapter 1 ofren give the fame references as Robertfon ;

but never, without having examined and verified them my-

felf. Where I have not had an opportunity of doing this, I

icfcr to Robertfon alone,

this
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this race ; but probably exifls in a great degree

among all barbarous nations, whofe food is poor

and infufficient, and who live in a conftant ap*

prehenfion of being preffed by famine, or by an

enemy. Bruce frequently takes notice of it,

particularly in reference to the Galla and Shan-

ealla, favage nations on the borders of Abyffinia*,

and le Vaillant mentions the phlegmatic tem-

perament of the Hottentots as the chief reafon

of their thin population b
. It feems to be ge-

nerated by the hardmips and dangers of favage

life, which take off the attention from the fexual

paffion. And that thefe are the principal caufes

of it among the Americans, rather than any ab-

folute conflitutional defect, appears probable,

from its diminiming nearly in proportion to the

degree in which thefe caufes are mi: ga^ed or

removed. In thofe countries of America, where

from peculiar fituation or further advantages in

improvement, the hardfhips of favage life arc

lefs feverely felt, the paffion between the fexes

becomes more ardent. Among fome of the

tribes feated on the banks of rivers well (lored

with frfh, or others that inhabit a territory greatly

1 Travels to difcover the Source of the Nile, vol. ii. p. 223.

559-
b Voyage dans I'lntcrieur de FAfrique, torn. i. p. 17, 13.

abounding
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abounding in game or much improved in agri-

culture, the women are more valued and ad-

mired ; and as hardly any reftraint is impofed

on the gratification of defire, the diffolution of

their manners is fometimes excevTive\

If we do not then confider this apathy of the

Americans as a natural defect in the bodily

frame, but merely as a general coldnefs, and an

infrequency of the calls of the fexual appetite,

we (hall not be inclined to give much weight

to it as affecting the number of children to a

marriage ; but fhall be difpofed to look for the

caufe of this unfruitfulnefs in the condition and

cuftoms of the women in a favage ftate. And

here we mall find reafons amply fuflicient to

account for the fact in queflion.

It is finely obferved by Dr. Robertfon, that

" Whether man has been improved by the

" progrefs of arts and civilization, is a queftion

" which in the wantonnefs of difputation has

44 been agitated among philofophers. That

" women are indebted to the refinement of po-

" lifhed manners for a happy change in their

a Robertfon, b. iv. p. 71. Letters Edif. & Curicufes, torn,

vi. p. 48. 332, 330, torn. vii. p. 20. 121110. edit. 1780. Char-

levoix, torn, 'ill p. 303, 423. Hennepin, MoeursdcsSauvages,

P-37-
" ftate,
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" ftate, is a point which can admit of no

« doubt
1." In every part of the world, one of

the moft general characteriftics of the favage is

to defpife and degrade the female fex b
. Among

moft of the tribes in America their condition is

fo peculiarly grievous, that fcrvitude is a name

too mild to defcribe their wretched ftate. A
wife is no better than a beaft of burden. While

the man paffes his days in idlenefs or amufement,

the woman is condemned to inceflant toil.

Tafks are impofed upon her without mercy, and

fervices are received without complacence or

gratitude 0
. There are fome diftricts in America

where this flate of degradation has been fo fe-

verely felt, that mothers have deftroyed their

female infants, to deliver them at once from a

life in which they were doomed to fuch a mi-

ferable llavery d
.

This ftate of depreffion and conftant labour

1 Robertfon, b. iv. p. 103.
b Robertfon, b. iv. p. ioj. Letters Edif. paflim. Charle-

voix Hift. Nouv. Fr. torn. III. p. 287. Voy. de Peroufe, c. ix.

p. 402, 4to. London.
£ Robertfon, b. iv. p. 105. Lettres Edif. torn. vi. p. 329.

Major Roger's North America, p. <m. Creuxii Hift. Canad.

P- 57-
d
Robertfon, b. iv. p. 106. Raynal, Hift, des Indes, torn. W.

c vn. p., no. 8vo. 10 vol. J 795.

added
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added to the unavoidable hardiliips of favage

life muft be very unfavourable to the office of

child-bearing 2

; and the libertinage which ge-

nerally prevails among the women before mar-

riage, with the habit of procuring abortions,

muft necelTarily render them more unfit for

bearing children afterwards*. One of the

miffionaries fpeaking of the common practice

among the Natchez of changing their wives,

adds, unlefs they have children by them ; a

proof, that many of thefe marriages were un-

fruitful, which may be accounted for from

the libertine lives of the women before wed-

lock, which he had previoufly noticed 0
.

The caufes that Charlevoix affigns of the

flerility of the American women, are, the fuck-

ling their children for feveral years, during which

time they do not cohabit with their hufbands;

the excefTive labour to which they are always

condemned in whatever fituation they may be

;

and the cuftom eftabliftied in many places of

* Robertfon, b. iv. p 106. Creuxii Hift. Canad. p. 57.

Lafitau, torn. i. p. 590.

b Robertfon. b. iv. p. 72. Ellis's Voyage, p. 198. Burke's

America, vol. i. p. 187.

c Leitres Edif. torn. vii. p. 20. 32.

permitting
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permitting the young women to proftitute them-

felves before marriage. Added to this, he fays,

the extreme mifery to which thefe people are

fometimes reduced takes from them all defire

of having children". Among fome of the ruder

tribes it is a maxim not to burden themfelves

with rearing more than two of their offspring \

When twins are born one of them is com-

monly abandoned, as the mother cannot rear

them both; and when a mother dies during the

period of fuckling her child, no chance of pre-

ferving its life remains, aud, as in New Holland,

it is buried in the fame grave with the bread

that nourifhed it
c

.

As the parents are frequently expofed to want

themfelves, the difficulty of fupporting their

children becomes at times fo great, that they are

reduced to the neceffity of abandoning or de-

fraying them d
. Deformed children are very

generally expofed; and among fome of the tribes

in South America, the children of mothers who
do not bear their labours well experience a

Charlevoix, N. Fr. torn. iii. p. 304.
L Robertfon, b. iv. p. 107. Lettres Edif. torn. ix. p. 143.
c Robertfon, b. iv. p. 107. Lettres Edif. torn. viii. p. 86.

LRobertfon, b.iv. p. ic8.

Yoi* *• e fimilar
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fimilar fate from a fear that the offspring may
inherit the weaknefs of its parent 3

.

To caufes of this nature we muft afcribc the

remarkable exemption of the Americans from

deformities of make. Even when a mother

endeavours to rear all her children without

diftinclion, fuch a proportion of the whole

number perilhes under the rigorous treatment

that mull be their lot in the favage {late, that

probably none of thofe who labour under any

original weaknefs or infirmity can attain the

age of manhood. If they be not cut off as foon

as they are born, they cannot long protract their

lives under the fevere difcipline that awaits

themb. In the Spanifh provinces, where the

Indians do not lead fo laborious a life, and are

prevented from deftroying their children, great

numbers of them are deformed, dwarfifh, mu-

tilated, blind and deaf c
.

Polygamy fcems to have been generally al-

lowed among the Americans, but the privilege

was feldom ufed, except by the Caciques and

"Lafitau, McEurs de Sauv. torn. i. p. 592.

b Charlevoix, torn. in. p. 303. Raynal, Hift. des Indes,

torn. viii. 1. xv. p. 22. c Robcrtfon, b. iv. p. 73. Voyage

d'Ulloa, torn. i. p. 23a.

chiefs.
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chiefs, and now and then by others in fome of

the fertile provinces of the South, where fubfifl>

ence was more eafily procured. The difficulty of

fupporting a family confined the mafs of the

people to one wife"; and this difficulty was fo

generally known and acknowledged, that fa-

thers, before they confented to give their daugh-

ters in marriage, required Unequivocal proofs in

the fuitor of his fkill in hunting, and his confe-

quent ability to fupport a wife and children 13

.

The women, it is faid, do not marry early 0
;

and this feems to be confirmed by the libertin-

age among them before marriage, fo frequently

taken notice of by the miffionaries and other

Writers
d
.

The cuftoras above enumerated, which appear

to have been generated principally by the ex-

perience of the difficulties attending the rear-

ing of a family> combined with the number

of children that muft necefTarily perifli under

the hardfhips of favage life, in fpite of the beft

'Robertfon, b. iv. p. 102* Lettres Edif. torn* viii. p. 87.
b Lettres Edif* torn, ix; p. 364. Robertfon, b. iv. p. 115.
c Robertfon, b. iv. p. 107. d Lettres Edif. paflim.

Voyage d'Ulloa, torn, i. p. 343. Burke's America, vol. i,

p. 187, Charlevoix, torn. iii. p. 303, 304.

"E 2 efforts
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efforts of their parents to fave them*, mutt,

without doubt, mod powerfully reprefs the rif-

ing generation,

When the young favage has paffed fafely

through the perils of his childhood, other dangers

fcarcely lefs formidable await him on his approach

to manhood. The difeafes to which man is fub-

jecl: in the favage ftate, though fewer in num-

ber are more violent and fatal than thofe which

prevail in civilized fociety. As favages are won-

derfully improvident, aud their means of fub-

f]frx<nce always precarious, they often pafs from

the extreme of want to exuberant plenty, ac-

cording to the viciffitudes of fortune in the

chace, or to the variety in the productions of

the ieafons b
. Their inconfiderate gluttony in

the one cafe, and their fevere abfiinence in the

other, are equally prejudicial to the human con-

ftitution; and their vigour is accordingly at

fome feafons impaired by want, and at others

by a fuperfluity of grofs aliment, and the difor-

ders arifing from indigeftions
c

. Thefe, which

* Creuxius fays, that fcarcely one in thirty readies manhood,

(Hift. Canad. p. 57) ; but this mud be a very great exag-

geration.

b Robertfon, b. iv.p. 85.
c Charlevoix, torn, ill - p. 302,303.

may
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may be considered as the unavoidable confe-

quence of their mode of living, cut off co/ider-

.able numbers in the prime of life. They are

likewife extremely fubjeel to confumptions, to

pleuritic, afthmatic, and paralytic diforders,

brought on by the immoderate hardfhips and

fatigues which they endure in hunting and

war, and by the inclemency of the feafons to

which they are continually expofed*.

The miffionaries fpeak of the Indians in

South America as fubjeel: to perpetual difeafes

for which they know no remedy 5
. Ignorant of

the ufe of the moll fimple herbs, or of any

change in their grofs diet, they die of thefe dif-

eafes in great numbers. The jefuit Fauque fays,

that in all the different excurfions which he had

made, he fcarcely found a fingle individual of an

-advanced age c
. Robertfon determines the pe-

riod of human life to be fhorter among favages

than in well-regulated and induflrious commu-
nities'

1
. Raynal, notwithftanding his frequent

declamations in favour of favage life, fays of the

Indians of Canada, that few are fo long lived as

our people whofe manner of living is more uni-

a Robertfon, b. iv. p. 86. Charlevoix, torn. iii. p. 364.
iLafitau, torn. ii. p. 360,361. b Lettres Edif. t©m. viii. p. 83 .

c Lettres Edif, torn. vii. p. 317. ct feq. d b. iv. p. 86.

e 3 form
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form and tranquil 1
. And Cook and Peroufe

confirm thefe opinions in the remarks which

they make on fome of the inhabitants of the

north weft coaft of America 5
.

In the vaft plains of South America, a burn-

ing fun operating on the extcnfive fwamps and

the in^undations that fucceed the rainy feafons,

fometimes generates dreadful epidemics. The
mimonaries fpeak of contagious diftempers as

frequent among the Indians, and occasioning at

times a great mortality in their villages c
. The

fmall-pox every where makes great ravages,

as, from want of care and from confined habi-

tations, very few that are attacked recover from

it
d
. The Indians of Paraguay are iaid to be

extremely fubjeel: to contagious diftempers,

notwithftanding the care and attentions of the

Jefuits. The fmall-pox and malignant fevers,

which, from the ravages they make, are called

plagues, frequently defolate thefe flouriihing

millions, and, according to Ulloa, were the caufe

that they had not increafed in proportion to the

i»

a Kavnal, b. xy. p. 23.
b Cook, third Voy. vol. iii.

eh. ii. p. 5^0. Voy. de Peroufe, ch. ix.
c Lettres Edif.

torn. viii. P« 79* 339- torn. ix. p. 135. d Voyage d'Ulloa,

torn. i. p. 349.

time
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time of their eftablimmeiit, and the profound

peace which they had enjoyed
a
.

Thefe epidemics are not confined to the

fouth. They are mentioned as if they were not

uncommon among the more northern nations b
;

and in a late voyage to the northweft coaffc of

America captain Vancouver gives an account

of a very extraordinary defolation apparently

produced byfome diftemper of this kind. From

New Dungenefs he traveried a hundred and

fifty miles of the coaft without feeing the. fame

number of inhabitants. Deferted. villages were

frequent, each of which was large enough to

contain all the fcattered favages that had been

obferved in that extent of country. In the dif-

ferent excurfions which he made, particularly

about Port Difcovery, the fkulls, limbs, ribs,

and back bones, orfome other vciliges of the hu«*

man body, were fcattered promifcuoufly in great

numbers; and, as no warlike fears were obferved

qn the bodies of the remaining Indians, and no

particular figns of fear and fufpicion, the moft

probable conjecture feems to be, that this de-

population muft have been occafioned by pelti-

a Voyage d'Ulloa, torn. i. p. 5415.

b Lcltrc3 Edif, torn. vi. p. 335."

£ 4 lential
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lential difeafe \ The fmall pox appears to be

common and fatal among the Indians on this

coaft. Its indelible marks were obferved on

many, and feveral had loft the fight of one eye

from it
b

.

In general, it maybe remarked of favages, that

from their extreme ignorance, the dirt of their

perfons, and the clofenefs and filth of their ca-

bins', they lofe the advantage which ufually

attends a thinly- peopled country, that of being

more exempt from peftilential difeafes, than thofe

which are fully inhabited. In fome parts ofAmeT

rica the houfes are built for the reception of

many different families, and fourfcore or a hun-

dred people are crowded together under the fame

roof. When the families live fcparately, the

huts are extremely fmall, clofe, and wretched,

without windows, and with the doors fo low,

that it is neccflary to creep on the hands and

knees to enter them' 1

. On the north- weft coaft

of America, the houfes are in general of the

•Vancouver's Voy. vol. i. b. ii. c. v. p. 256. b Id. c. iv.

p. 242. c Charlevoix fpeaks in the ftrongeft terms of the

extreme filth and flench of the American cabins, " On ne

*' peut entrer dans leur cabanes qu'on ne foit impede j" and

the dirt of their meals, he fays, " vous feroit horreur."

Vol. iii. p. 338.
d Robertfon, b. iv. p. 183. Voyage

d'Ulloa, torn. i. p. 340.

6 large
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large kind ; and Meares defcribes one of moft

extraordinary dimenfions belonging to a chief

near Nootka Sound, in which eight hundred

perfons ate, fat, and flept\ All voyagers agree

with rcfpecl: to the filth of the habitations, and

the perfonal naftinefs of the people on this

coaft
b

. Captain Cook defcribes them as fwarm-

ing with vermin, which they pick off and eat c
;

and the naftinefs and ftench of their houfes, he

fays, is equal to their confufion
d

. Peroufe de-

clares that their cabins have a naftinefs and

ftench to which the den of no known animal in

the world can be compared e
.

Under fuch circumftances, it may be eafily

imagined what a dreadful havoc an epidemic

muft make, when once it appears among them

;

and it does not feem improbable, that the degree

of filth defcribed lhould generate diftcmpers of

this nature, as the air of their houfes cannot be

much purer than the atmofphere of the moft

crowded cities.

Thofe who efcape the dangers of infancy and
of difeafe are conftantly expofed to the chances

a Meares's Voyage, ch. xii. p. 138. b Id. ch. xxiii.

p. 252. Vancouver's Voy. vol. iii. b. vi. c. i. p. 313.
? Cook's 3 ci Voyage, vol. ii. p. 305. d

c< ft. p< 3l6>
* Voy. de Peroufe, ch. ix. p. 403.

of
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of war; and notwithstanding the extreme cau-

tion of the Americans in conducting their mili-

tary operations, yet as they feldom enjoy any

interval of peace, the wafte of their numbers in

war is considerable \ The rudeft of the Ameri-

can nations are well acquainted with the rights

of each community to its own domains 1

'. And
as it is of the utmoft confequence to prevent

others fro n deftroying the game in their hunt-

ing grounds, they guard this national property

with a jealous attention. Innumerable Subjects

of difpute nccefTarily arife. The neighbouring

nations live in a perpetual State of hoftility with

each others The very act of increafmg in one

tribe rauft be an act. of aggreffion on its neigh-

bours, as a larger range of territory will be ne-

cefTary to fupport its increafed numbers. The

contell will in this cafe naturally continue, either

till the equilibrium is rcftored by mutual lofles,

or till the weaker party is exterminated, or driven

from its country. When the irruption of an

-enemy deSolatcs their cultivated lands, or drives

them from their hunting grounds, as they have.

a Charlevoix, Hift. N. Fr. torn. iii. 2^2, 203, 429.

b Robertibn, b.iv. p. T47. c Ibid. Lettres Edif. torn. viii.

p. 40, 86, & paflim. Cook's 3d Voy. vol. ii. p. 3 .'.4. Mearco's

\'oy. ch. xxiv. p. 26;. ..

feldom
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fcldom any portable ftores, they are generally

reduced to extreme want. All the people of tho

diftricl: invaded are frequently forced to take re-

fuse in woods or mountains which can afford

them no fubfiftcncc, and where runny of them

perifh\ In fuch a flight each confults alone his

individual fafety. Children defert their parents,

and parents confider their.children as ftrangers.

The ties of nature arc no longer binding. A
father will fell his fon for a knife or a hatchet b

.

Famine and diftrefles of every kind complete

the dcftrucYion of thofe whom the fword had

fpared ; and in this manner whole tribes are

frequently extinguifhed
r

.

Such a {late of things has powerfully contri-

buted to generate that ferocious fpirit of war-

fare obfervable among favages in general, and

moft particularly among the Americans. Their

object in battle is not conqueft, but deftrucYion \

The life of the victor depends on the death of

his enemy ; and, in the rancour and fell fpirit

of revenge with which he purfucs him, he feems

conftantly to bear in mind the diftrefles that

* Robertfon, b. iv. p. i;a Charlevoix, N. Fr. torn, iii,

p. 203. b Letrres Edit. torn. vitl. p. 346. c Robertfon,

b. iv. p. 173. Account of N. America, by Major Rogers,

p. 250. d Robertfon, b. iv. p. 150.

would
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would be confequcnt on defeat. Among the

Iroquois, the phrafe by which they exprefs their

refolution of making war againft an enemy, is,

*' Let us go and eat that nation." If they folicit

the aid of a neighbouring tribe, they invite it

to eat broth made of the flclh of their enemies*.

Among the Abnakis, when a body of their

warriors enters an enemy's territory, it is gene-

rally divided into different parties of thirty or

forty ; and the chief fays to each, to you is

given fuch a hamlet to eat, to you fuch a vil-

lage b
, &c. Thefe expreffions remain in the

language of fome of the tribes, in which the

cuftom of eating their prifoners taken in war no

longer exifts. Cannibalifm, however, undoubt-

edly prevailed in many parts of the new world 0

;

and, contrary to the opinion of Dr. Robertfon,

I cannot but think that it muft have had its

origin in extreme want, though the cuftorn

might afterwards be continued from other mo-

tives. It fcems to be a worfe compliment to

human nature, and to the favage ftate, to attri-

bute this horrid repaft to malignant paffions,

without the goad of necclftty, rather than to

the great law of felf- prefer vation, which has at

a Robeitfon, b. iv. p. 164. b Letlrcs Eclif. torn. vi. p. 205.

^ c Robertfon, b. iv. p. 164.

times
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1

times overcome every other feeling even among

the moil humane and civilized people. When

once it had prevailed, though only occafionally,

from this caufe, the fear that a favage might,

feel of becoming a repaft to his enemies, might

eafily raife the paffion of rancour and re-

venge to fo high a pitch, as to urge him to treat

his prifoners in this way, though not prompted

at the time by hunger.

The miffionaries fpcak of feveral nations,

which appeared to ufe human flefh whenever

they could obtain it, as they would the flefh of

any of the rarer animals
3

. Thefe accounts

may perhaps be exaggerated, though they feem

to be confirmed in a great degree by the late

voyages to the northweft coaft of America, and

by Captain Cook's defcription of the ftate of

fociety in the fouthcrn ifland of New Zealand b
.

The people of Nootka Sound appear to be can-

nibals 0
, and the chief of the diftrift Maquinna

a Lettres Edif. torn. viii. p. 105, 371. torn. vi. p. 2,66.

b Cautious as Captain Cook always is, he fays of the New
Zealanders, " it was but too evident that they have a great liking

" for this kind of food." Second Voy. vol. i. p. 246. And
in the laft voyage, fpeaking of their perpetual hoftilities, he
fays, " and perhaps the defire of a good meal may be no fmali

"incitement." Vol.i. p. 137.
c Cook's Third Voy. vol. ii. p. 271.

is
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is faid to be fo addicted to this horrid banquet

that, in cc)d blood, he kills a Have every moon
to gratify Ins unnatural appetite**

The predominant principle of felf- preferva-

tion, connected in the breaft of the favage, mod
intimately, with the fafety and power of the

community to which he belongs, prevents the

admiffion of any of thofe ideas of honour and

gallantry in war, which prevail among more

civilized nations. To fly from an adverfary that

is on his <ruard, and to avoid a conteft where he

cannot contend without rifle to his own perfon,

and confequently to his community, is the point

of honour with the American. The odds of

ten to one are neceffary to warrant an attack on

a perfon who is armed and prepared to refiftj

and even then each is afraid of being the nrlt

to advance
b

. The great object of the moll: re-

nowned warrior is by every art of cunning and

deceit, by every mode of ftratagem and furprife>

that his invention can fugged:, to weaken and

deftroy the tribes of his enemies with the

kail poflible lofs to his own. To meet an ene-

my on equal terms is regarded as extreme folly.

To fall in battle, inftead of being reckoned aii

• Meares's Voy. cli. xxiiii. p itf,

b Lettres Edif. torn. vi. p. 360.-

honourable
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honourable death is a misfortune, which fub-

jects the memory of a warrior to the imputa-

tion of rafhnefs and imprudence. But to lie in

wait day after day, till he can rum upon his

prey when moft fecure and leaft able to fcfift

him; to ftcal in the dead of night upon his

enemies, fet fire to their huts, and maffacre the

inhabitants, as they fly naked and defencelefs

from the flames
b
, are deeds of glory, which will

be of deathlcfs memory in the brcafts of his

grateful countrymen.

This mode of warfare is evidently generated

by a confeioufnefs of the difficulties attending the

rearing of new citizens under the hardships and

dangers of favagc life. And thefe powerful caufes

of deftrucYion may in fome inftances be fo great,

as to keep down the population even coiifider-

ably below the means of fubfiftence ; but the

fear that the Americans betray ofany diminution

of their fociety, and their apparent wilh to in-

crease it, arc no proofs that this is generally the

cafe. The country could not probably fupport

the addition that is coveted in each fociety;

but an acceflion of ftrength to one tribe, opens
to it new fources of fubli Hence in the com-

- Charlevoix, N. Fr. torn. iii. p. 376. b Robertfon, b. iv.

p. -155. Lettres Edif. torn. vi. p. 182. 360.

parative
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parativc wcaknefs of its adverfaries ;
and, on the

contrary, a diminution of its numbers, fo far

from giving greater plenty to the remaining

members, fubjecls them to extirpation or famine

from the irruptions of their ftronger neighbours.

The Chiriguanes, originally only a fmall part

of the tribe of Guaranis, left their native coun-

try in Parraguay, and fettled in the mountains

towards Peru. They found fufficient fubfift-

ence in their new country, increafed rapidly,

attacked their neighbours, and by fuperior

valour, or fuperior fortune, gradually extermi-

nated them, and took pofTeffion of their lands ;

occupying a great extent of country, and hav-

ing increafed, in the courfe of fome years, from

three or four thoufand to thirty thoufand

while the tribes of their weaker neighbours

were daily thinned by famine and the fword.

Such in 'lances prove the rapid increafe even

of the Americans under favourable circumftan-

ces, and fufficiently account for the fear which

prevails in every tribe of diminiming its num-

bers, and the frequent wifh to increafe them b
,

Lettres Edif. torn. viii. p. 243. Les Chiriguanes multi-

pFi.erentprodigieufement, et en affez peu d'annees leur nombre

monta 3 trente millc ames. b Lafitau, torn. ii. p. 163.

without
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without fuppofing a fuperabundance of food in

the territory actually ponefTed.

That the caufes* which have been mentioned

as affecting the population of the Americans

are principally regulated by the plenty or fear-

city of fubfiftence, is fufficiently evinced frorri

the greater frequency of the tribes, and the

greater numbers in each, throughout all thofe

parts of the country, where from the vici-

nity of lakes or rivers, the fuperior fertility of

the foil, or further advances in improvement,

food becomes more abundant. In the interior

of the provinces bordering on the Oronoco,

fcveral hundred miles may be traverfed in dif-

ferent directions without finding a fmgle hut,

or obferving the footfteps of a fingle creature.

In fome parts of North America, where the

climate is more rigorous, and the foil lefs fer-

tile, the defolation is ftill greater. Vaft tracls

of fome hundred leagues have been crofTed

a Thefe caufes may perhaps appear more than fufficient to

keep the population down to the level of the means of fub-

fiiteqce; and they certainly would be fo, if the representations

given of the unfruitfulncfs of the Indian women were univer-

fally or even generally true. It is probable that fome of the

accounts are exaggerated, but it is difficult to fay which; and
it rnuft be acknowledged, that, even allowing for all fuch ex-

• aggerations, they are amply fufficient to eftablifli the point

propofe>d.

i vol, i, f through
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through uninhabited plains and forefb a
. The

miffionarics fpeak of journies of twelve days

without meeting with a fingle foul
b

, and of

immenfe tracts of country, in which fcarcely

three or four fcattered villages were to be found c
.

Some of thefe deferts did not furnim game d

,

and were therefore entirely defolate
; others,

which were to a certain degree {locked with it,

were traverfed in the hunting feafons by parties,

who encamped and remained in different fpots,

according to the fuccefs they met with, and

were therefore really inhabited in proportion to

the quantity of fubfiftence which they yielded
6

.

Other diftri&s of America are defcribed as

comparatively fully peopled ; fuch as the bor-

ders of the great northern lakes, the mores of

the MhTifippi, Louifiana, and many provinces in

South America. The villages here were large,

and near each other, in proportion to the fu-

pcrior fruitfulnefs of the territory in game and

fifh, and the advances made by the inhabitants

in agriculture
f
. The Indians of the great and

populous empires of Mexico and Peru fprung

undoubtedly from the fame ftock, and originally

a Robertfon, b. iv. p. 129, 130.

b Lettres Edif. torn. vi. p. 357.
c Lcttres Edif. torn. vi.

p. uAi, d Lettres Edif. torn. ix. p. 145. - e Lettres Edif.

torn. vi. p. 66, 81, 345. torn. ix. p. 145. f Lettres Edif.

torn. ix. p. 90, 142. Robertfon, b. iv. p. 141.

pofiHTed

.
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pofleffed the fame cuftoms as their ruder bre-

thren ; but the moment that, by a fortunate

train of* circumftanccs, they were led to im-

prove and extend their agriculture, a confider-

able population rapidly followed, in fpitc of the

apathy of the men, or the dcftrucYivc habits of

the women. Thefe habits would indeed in a

great meafure yield to the change of eircum-

ftanccs ; and the fubftitution of a mere quiet

and fedentary life, for a life of perpetual wan-

dering and hardfhip, would immediately render

the women more fruitful, and enable them at

the fame time to attend to the wants of a larger

family.

In a general view of the American Continent,

as defcribed by hiftorians, the population feems

to have been fpread over the furfaee very nearly

in proportion to the quantity of food, which

the inhabitants of the different parts, in the

aclual ftate of their induftry and improvement,

could obtain ; and that, with few exceptions, it

preffed hard agai nft this limit, rather than fell

Ihort of it, appears from the frequent recur-

rence of diftrefs for want of food in all parts of

America.

Remarkable inftances occur, according to Dr.

Hobertfon, of the calamities which rude nations

F 2 fufFer
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fufFer by famine. As one of them, he mentions

an account given by Alvar Nugnez Cabeca de

Vaca, one of the Spanifh adventurers, who re-

fided almoft nine years among the favages of

Florida. He defcribes them as unacquainted

with every fpecies of agriculture, and living

chiefly upon the roots of different plants, which

they procure with great difficulty, wandering

from place to place in fearch of them. Some-

times they kill game, fometimes they catch fifli,

but in fuch fmall quantities, that their hunger

is fo extreme, as to compel them to eat fpiders,

the eggs of ants, worms, lizards, fcrpents, a kind

of uncluous earth, and, I am perfuaded, he fays,

that if in this country there were any {tones, they

would fwallow them. They preferve the bones

of fillies and ferpents, which they grind into

powder and eat. The only feafon when they

do not fiuTer much from famine is when a

certain fruit like the opuntia, or prickly-pear, is

ripe ; but they are fometimes obliged to travel

far from their ufual place of refidence in order

to find it. In another place, he obferves, that

they are frequently reduced to pafs two or three

days without food '.

Ellis, in his voyage to Hudfon's Bay, feelingly

* Robertfon, note 28. to p. 117. b. iv.

defcribes
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defcribes the fufferings of the Indians in that

neighbourhood from extreme want. Having

mentioned the fe verity of the climate, he fays,

" Great as thefe hard (hips are which refult

" from the rigour of the cold, yet it may juftly

" be affirmed, that they are much inferior to

" thofe which they feel from the fcarcity of

" provifions, and the difficulty they are under

5* of procuring them. A ftory which is related

" at the factories, and known to be true, will

" fufficiently prove this, and give the compaf-

" fionate reader a jufl idea of the miferies to

f* which thefe unhappy people are expofed."

He then gives an account of a poor Indian and

his wife, who, on the failure of s;ame. having eat-

en up all the Ikins which they wore as clothing,

were reduced to the dreadful extremity of fup-

porting themfelves on the fiem of two of their

children'
1

. In another place he fays, " it has

" fometimes happened, that the Indians who
u come in fummer to trade at the factories,

" miffing the fuccours they expected, have been

" obliged to fmge off the hair from thoufands

" of beaver Ikins in order to feed upon the

" leather.""

The Abbe Rayn 1, who is continually reafon-

8
P- i96 -

b
P- 194.
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ing moft inconfiftently in his comparifons of

lavage and civilized life, though in one place

he fpeaks of the favage as morally fure of a

competent fubfiftence, yet in his account of

the nations of Canada fays, that though they

lived in a country abounding in game and fifli,

yet in fome feafons, and fometimes for whole

years, this refource failed them ; and famine then

occafioned a great deftruction among a people

who were at too great a diftance to affift each

Other
8
.

Charlevoix, ipeaking of the inconveniences

and diftreffes to which the miffionaries were

fubject, obferves, that not unfrequently the evils

which he had been defcribing are effaced by a

greater, in comparifon of which all the ethers

are nothing. This is famine. It is true, fays

he, that the favages can bear hunger with as

much patience as they mow careleffnefs in

providing againft it ; but they are fometimes

reduced to extremities beyond their power to

fupport*.

It is the general cuflom among moft of the

American nations, even thofe which have made

fome progrefs in agriculture, to difperfe them-

3 Raynal, Hift. des Indcs, torn. viii. 1. xv. p. 22-

b Hift, N, Fr. torn. jii. p. 338.

felves.
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1

fclvcs in the woods at certain feafons of the

year, and to fubfift for fomc months on the

produce of the chacc, as a principal part of their

annual fupplies
3
. To remain in their villages

expofes them to certain famine
b

; and in the

wood.s they are not always furc to efcape it.

The moft able hunters fometimcs fail of fuccefs,

even where there is no deficiency of gamc c

;

and in their forefts, on the failure of this re-

fource, the hunter or the traveller is expofed to

the moil cruel want d
. The Indians in their

hunting excurfions are fometimcs reduced to

pafs three or four days without food 0
; and a

miffionary relates an account of fomc Iroquois

who, on one of thefe occafions, having fup-

ported thcmfclves as long as they could, by eat-

ing the lkins which they had with them, their

/hoes, and the bark of trees, at length, in de-

fpair, facrificcd fomc of the party to fupport

the reft. Out of eleven, five only returned

alive
f
.

The Indians in many parts of South America

1 Lcttres Edif. tom..vi. p. 66, 81, 345. ix. 145.
b Lettres Edif. torn. vi. 82, 196, 197, 215. ix. 151.
c Charlevoix, N. Fr. torn. iii. p. 201. Hennepin, Moeurs

ies Sauv. p. 78. Lettres Edif. torn. vi. p. 167, 220.
• Id. torn. vi. p. 33. « Id. torn, vi, p. 7 1

.

¥ 4 live
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live in extreme want 5

, and are fometimes dc«

ftroyed by abfolute famines". The iflands, rich

as they appeared to be, were peopled fully up to

the level of their produce. If a few Spaniards

fettled in any diftricT:, fuch a fmall addition of

fupernumerary mouths foon occafioned a fevere

dearth of provifions c
. The flourifhing Mexican

empire was in the fame ftate in this refpecl •

and Cortez often found the greateft difficulty

in procuring fubfiftence for his fmall body of

foldiers d
. Even the Miffions of Paraguay, with

all the care and forefight of the Je.fuits, and

notwithftanding that their population was kept

down by frequent epidemicks, were by no

means totally exempt from the preffure of want.

The Indians of the Miffian of St. Michael are

mentioned as having at one time increafed fa

much, that the lands capable of cultivation in

their neighbourhood produced only half of the

grain negeffary for their fupport e

.
Long droughts

often deftroyed their cattle
f
, and occafioned a

failure of their crops ; and on thefe occafions

fome pf the Miffions were reduced to the moft

a Lettres Edif. torn. vii. p. 383. ix. 140. 6 Id. torn. viii.

p. 79.
c Robertfon, b. iy. p. 121. Burke's America, vol.

i. p. 30. d Robertfon, b. viii. p. 212. e Lettres Edif.

torn. ix. p. 381.
f Id. torn. ix. p. 191.

extreme
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extreme indigence, and would have periflicd

from famine, but for the aftiitance of their

neighbours
3
.

The late voyages to the northwcfc coaft of

America confirm thefc accounts of the frequent

preilure of want in favage life, and mow the

uncertainty of the refource of fi filing, which

fcems to afford, in general, the moll: plentiful

harveft of food that is furnifbed by unafiillcd

nature. The fea on the coaft near Nootka

Sound is feldom or never fo much frozen a3 to

prevent the inhabitants from having accefs to it.

Yet from the very great precautions they ufe in

laying up fbrcs for the winter, and their atten-

tion to prepare and prefervc whatever food is

capable of it for the colder feafons, it is evident

that the fea at thefe times yields no fifh. ; and

it appears that they often undergo very great

hardiliips from want of provifions in the cold

months*. During a Mr. Mackay's flay at Nootka
Sound, from 1786 to 1787, the length and fe-

verity of the winter occafioned a famine. The
{lock of dried fifli was expended, and no frefh

fupplies of any kind were to be caught, fo that
the natives were obliged to fubmit to a fixed

a Lett res Ed if. torn ix. p. 206, 380.
b Mcares's Voy. ch. xxiv. p. 266.

allowance.
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allowance, and the chiefs brought every day to

our countrymen the ftated meal of feven dried

herrings' heads. Mr. Meares fays, that the pe-.

rufal of this gentleman's journal would mock
any mind tinctured with humanity. 3

Captain Vancouver mentions fome of the

people to the north of Nootka Sound as living

very miferably on a pafle made of the inner bark

of the pine tree and cocklcs
b
. In one of the boat

excurfions, a part)' of Indians was met with who

had fome halibut, but though very high prices

were offered, they could not be induced to part

with any. This, as Captain Vancouver obferves,

was fingular, and indicated a very fcanty fup-

ply e
. At Nootka Sound in the year 1794 fim

had become very fcarce, and bore an exorbitant

price ;
as, either from the badnefs of the feafon,

or from neglect, the inhabitants had experienced

the greateft diftrefs for want of provifions during

the winter d
.

Peroufe defcribes the Indians in the neighbour-

hood of Port Francois as living during the

fummer in the greateft abundance by filhing,

but expofed in the winter to perifh from want".

» Mcares's Voy. ch. xi. p. 132.
b Vancouver's Voy.

vol. ii. b. n, c. li. p. 273.
c

Jfl. P- 28*.
d Id. vol. iii.

b Vi c i. p-304-
e Voy.de Peroufe, ch. ix, p. 400.

It
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It is not, therefore, as Lord Kaimes imagines,

that the American tribes have never incrcafed

fufficicntly to render the paftoral or agricultural

Hate neceffary to them 8
;

but,. from fome caufe

or other, they have not adopted in any great de-

gree thefe more plentiful modes of procuring fub-

fiflence, and therefore cannot have incrcafed fo

as to. become populous. If hunger alone could

have prompted the favagc tribes of America to

fuch a change in their habits, 1 do not conceive

that there would have been a (ingle nation of

hunters and fifhers remaining ; but it is evident,

that fome fortunate train of circumllances, in

addition to this ftimulus, is neceffary for the

purpofc ; and it is undoubtedly probable, that

thefe arts of obtaining food will be full in-

vented and improved in thofc fpots that are bell;

fuited to them, and where the natural fertility

of the fituation, by allowing a greater number

of people to fublift together, would give the

faireft chance to the inventive powers of the

human mind.

Among moft of the American tribes that we
have been confiderihg, fo great a degree of

equality prevailed, that all the members of each
a
Sketches of the Hift. of Man, vol. i. p. 99, 105. 8vo.

^d edit.

community
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community would be nearly equal fharers in the

general hardlhips of favage life, and in the

preffure of occafional famines. But in many of

the more fouthern nations, as in Bagota a

, and

among the Natchez b
, and particularly in Mexico

and Peru, where a great diftinction of ranks

prevailed, and the lower claries were in a {late

of abfolutefervitude c
, it is probable that, on oc-

cafion of any failure of fubfiftence, thefe would be

the principal fufferers, and the pofitive checks to

population would act almoft exclufively on this

part of the community.

The very extraordinary depopulation that has

taken place among the American Indians, may

appear to fome to contradict the theory which

is intended to be eltablimed; but it will be found

that the caufes of this rapid diminution may all

be refolved into the three great checks to popula-

tion that have been ftated ; and it is not aiTerted,

that thefe checks, operating from particular cir-

cumftances with unufual force, may not in fome

inftanccs be more powerful even than the prin-

ciple of increafe.

The infatiable fondnefs of the Indians for

' Robertfon, b. iv. p. 141.
b Lettres Edif. torn. vii. p. 21.

Robertfon, b. iv. p. 139.
0 Robertfon^ t?, vii. p. 190, 242.

fpirituous
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fpirituous liquors*, which according to Charle-

voix is a rage that paiTes all expreffion\ by

producing among them perpetual quarrels and

contefts, which often terminate fatally, by ex-

pofing them to a new train of diforders which

their mode of life unfits them to contend with,

and by deadening and deftroying the generative

faculty in its very fource, may alone be confider-

ed as a vice adequate to produce the prefent de-

population. In addition to this it mould be

obferved, that almoft every where the connexion

of the Indians with Europeans has tended to

break their fpirit, to weaken or to give a wrong

direction to their induftry, and in confequence

to diminifh the fourccs of fubfiftence. In St.

Domingo, the Indians neglected purpofely to

cultivate their lands in order to ftarve out their

cruel opprefTors c
. In Peru and Chili, the forced

induftry of the natives was fatally directed to

the digging into the bowels of the earth, in (lead

of cultivating its furface ; and among the north-

ern nations, the extreme defire to purchase

European fpirits directed the induftry of the

1 Major Rogers's Account of North America, p. 210.
b Charlevoix, tom. ni. p. 302?. c Robertfon. b. ii. p. ] 85.

Euike's America, vol, i. p. 300.

greatelt
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greateft part of them, almoft cxclufively, to the

procuring of peltry for the purpofe of this ex-

change 3
, which would prevent their attention

to the more fruitful fou'rees of fubliftence, and

at the fame time tend rapidly to deftfoy the

produce of the chace. The number of wild

animals, in all the known parts of America, is

probably even more diminilhed than the num-

ber of peopled The attention to agriculture

has every where flackcned, rather than increafed

as might at firft have been expected, from Eu-

ropean connexion. In no part of America,

either North or South, do we hear of any of the

Indian nations living in great plenty, in confe-

quence of their diminifhed numbers. It may

not therefore be very far from the truth, to fay,

that even now, in fpite of all the powerful caufes

of deftrucYion that have been mentioned, the

average population of the American nations is,

with few exceptions, on a level with the average

quantity of food, which in the prefent flate of

their induftry they can obtain.

* Charlevoix, N. Fr. torn. iii. p. 260.

b The general introduction of fire arms among the Indians

has probably greatly contributed to the diminution of the wild

animals.

CHAP
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CHAP. V.

Of the Checks to Population in the IJIands of the South Sea.

The Abbe Raynal fpeaking of the ancient

ftate of the Britilh ifles, and of iflanders in ge-

neral, fays of them :
* tf

It is among thefe people

" that we trace the origin of that multitude of

" fingular inftitutions that retard the progrefs

<c of population. Anthropophagy, the caftra-

'* tion of males, the infibulation of females, late

<c marriages, the confecration of virginity, the

" approbation of celibacy, the punifhments ex-

" ercifed againft girls, who become mothers at

<( too early an age
a
," &c. Thefe cuftoms caufed

by a fuperabundance of population in iflands

have been carried, he fays, to the continents,

where philofophers of our days are ftill em-
ployed to inveftigate the reafon of them. The
Abbe does not feem to be aware, that a fava"-e

. tribe in America furrounded by enemies, or a

civilized and populous nation hemmed in by
others in the fame ftatc, is in many refpecls

a Raynal, Hift. des Indcs, vol. ii. lib. iii. p. 3. 10 vols,

8vo. i 795.

circumftanced
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circumftanced like the iflandcr. Though the

barriers to a further increafe of population be

not fo well defined, and fo open to common
obfervation, on continents as on iflands, yet

they iKll prcfent obftaclcs that are nearly as in-

furmountable; and the emigrant, impatient of

the diftretfes which he felt in his own country, is

by no means fecure of finding relief in another.

There is probably no ifland yet known, the pro-

duce of which could not be further increafed-

This is all that can be faid of the whole earth.

Both are peopled up to their actual produce.

And the whole earth is in this refpect like an

ifland. But as the bounds to the number of

people on iflands, particularly when they are of

fmall extent, are fo narrow, and fo diftinctly

marked, that every perfon muft fee and acknow-

ledge them, an inquiry into the checks to popu-

lation on thofc of which we have the moft au-

thentic accounts may perhaps tend confiderably

to illuftrate the prefent fubjecl:. The queftion

that is alked in Captain Cook's firft voyage,

with refpecl to the thinly fcattered favages of

New Holland, " By what means the inhabitants

" of this country are reduced to fuch a number

" as it can fubfift
3 ?" may be afked with equal

a Cook's Firft Voyage, vol. iii. p. 240. 4-to.

propriety
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propriety refpe£tirig the moft populous iflands

in the South Sea, or the beft peopled countries

in Europe and Afia. The qucftion, applied

generally, appears to me to be highly curious,

and to lead to the elucidation of fome of the

moft obfcure, yet important points, in the hiftory

of human fociety. 1 cannot fo clearly and con-

cifcly defcribe the precife aim of the firft part of

the prefent work, as by faying, that it is an en-

deavour to anfwer this queftion fo applied.

Of the large iflands of New Guinea, New-

Britain, New Caledonia and the New Hebrides,

little is known with certainty. The flate of

fociety in them is probably very fimilar to that

which prevails among many of the favage na-

tions of America. They appear to be inhabited

by a number of different tribes who are engaged

in frequent hoftilities with each other. The
chiefs have little authority ; and private pro-

perty being in confequence infecure, provifions

have been rarely found on them in abundance

With the large ifland of New Zealand we are

better acquainted ; but not in a manner to give

a See the different accounts of New Guinea and New Britain,

in the Hijioirc des Navigations aux terres dujlrales \ and' of

New Caledonia and the New Hebrides in Cook's Second

Voyage, vol. ii. b. iii.

VOL. I. G US
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us a favourable impreffion of the ftate of fociety

among its- inhabitants. The picture of it drawn

by captain Cook in his three different voyages

contains fome of the darkeft lhades, that are any

where to be met with in the hiftory of human
nature. The ftate of perpetual hoftility in

which the different tribes of thefe people live

with each other, feems to be even more ftriking

than among the favages of any part of America*;

and their cuftom of eating human flefh, and

even their relifh for that kind of food, are efta-

blifhed beyond a poffibility of doubt
b
. Captain

Cook, who is by no means inclined to exagge-

rate the vices of favage life, fays of the natives

in the neighbourhood of Queen Charlotte's

Sound, " If I had followed the advice of all our

!f pretended friends, I might have extirpated

ie the whole race ; for the people of each ham-

" let or village, by turns, applied to me to de-

" ftroy the other. One would have thought it

44 almoft impoftible that fo finking a proof of

« the divided ftate in which thefe miferable

*' people live, could have been affignedV And

in the fame chapter further on, he fays, " From

» Cook's Firft Voyage, vol. ii. p. 345. Second Voyage,

vol. i. p. 101. Third Voy. vol. i. p. 161. &c. b Second

Voyage, vol. i. p. 246.
c Third Voyage, vol. i. p. 144.

* my
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<c my own obfervations, and the information of

" Taweiharooa, it appears to me, that the New
" Zealanders muft live under perpetual appre-

" henfions of being deftroyed by each other

;

ff there being few of their tribes that have not,

iC as they think, fuftained wrongs from fome

ff other tribes, which they are continually upon

ff the watch to revenge. And perhaps the de-

" fire of a good meal may be no fmall incite-

" ment.****Their method of executing their

" horrible dcfigns is by ftealing upon the ad-

" verfe party in the night ; and if they find

ft them unguarded (which however, I believe

" is very feldom the cafe) they kill every one

" indifcriminately, not even fparing the women
" and children. When the maffacre is com-
" pleted, they either feaft and gorge themfelves

ff on the fpot, or carry off as many of the dead

" bodies as they can, and devour them at home
" with acls of brutality too mocking to be de-

ff fcnbed.*** ;:--To give quarter, or to take pri-

" foners, makes no part of the military law, fo

" that the vanquimed can only fave their lives

" by flight. This perpetual {late of war, and de-

" ftrudlive method of conducting it, operates fo

" ftrongly in producing habitual circumfpe&ion,

Q 2, " that
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" that one hardly ever finds a New Zealander

" off his guard, either by night or by day'
1."

As thefe obfervations occur in the laft voyage,

in which the errors of former accounts would

have been corrected, and as a conftant ftate of

warfare is here reprcfented as prevailing to fuch

a degree, that it may be confidered as the prin-

cipal check to the population of New Zealand,

little need be added on this fubjecl:. We are

not informed whether any cuftoms are pracYifed

by the women unfavourable to population. If

fuch be known, they are probably never rc-

fbrted to, except in times of great diftrefs; as

each tribe will naturally wifh to increafe the

numbers of its members, in order to give itfelf

greater power of attack and defence. But the

vagabond life which the women of the fouthem

, ifland lead, and the conftant ftate of alarm in

which they live, being obliged Jto travel and

work with arms in their hands b
, muft undoubt-

edly be very unfavourable to geftation, and

tend greatly to prevent large families.

Yet powerful as thefe checks to population

are, it appears, from the recurrence of feafons df

a Cook's Third Voy. vol. i. p. 137.

Md. Second Voy. vol. i. p. 137. • -

"'*

fcarcitya
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fcarcity, that they feldom reprefs the number

of people below the average means of fubfift-

ence. " That fuch feafons there are" (Captain

Cook fays) " our obfervations leave us no room

" to doubt a." Fifh is a principal part of their

food, which, being only to be procured on the

fca coaft, and at certain times b
, mull always be

confidered as a precarious refource. It muft be

extremely difficult to dry and preferve any con-

liderable ftores in a ftate of fociety fubjecl: to

fuch conftant alarms; particularly, as we may
.fuppofe, that the bays and creeks moft abound-

ing in fifh would moft frequently be the fubjecl:

of obftinate conteft, to people who were wander-

ing in fearch of foodc. The vegetable produc-

tions are, the fern root, yams, clams, and po-

tatoes'
1

. The three laft are raifed by cultiva-

tion, and are feldom found on the fouthern

illand where agriculture is but little known e
.

On the occafional failure of thefe fcanty refources

from unfavourable feafons, it may be imagined

that the diftrefs muft be dreadful. At fuch pe-

riods it does not feem improbable., that the der
fire of a good meal fhould give additional force

•
Cook's. Firfl: Voy. vol. iii. p. 66. b Id p. 45.

c ,Id. Third Voy. vol. i. p. 157. i Id. Firil Voy. >ii. p. 43.
e
Id. Firft Voy. vol. ii. p. 405.

g 3 to
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to the defire of revenge, and that they fhould be

" perpetually deftroying each other by violence,

" as the only alternative of perifhing by
" hunger 2."

If we turn our eyes from the thinly fcattered

inhabitants of New Zealand, to the crowded

fhores of Otaheite and the Society Wands, a

different fcene opens to quy view. All appre-

henfion of dearth feems at firfc fight to be ba

ni(hed from a country that is defcribed to be

fruitful as the garden of the Hefperidcs b
. But this

firft Impreffion would be immediately corrected

by a moment's reflection. Happinefs and plenty

have always been confidered as the moft power-

ful caufes of increafe. In a delightful climate

where few difeafes are known, and the women

are condemned to no fevere fatigues, why fhould

not thefe caufes operate with a force unparal-

lelled in lefs favourable regions ? Yet if they did,

where could the population find room and food

in fuch circumfcribed limits? If the numbers in

Otaheite, not 40 leagues in circuit, furprifed

Captain Cook, when he calculated them at two

hundred and four thoufand c
, where could they

be difpofed of in a fingle century, when they

a Cook's Firft Voy. vol. iii. p. 45.
b Miffionary Voy,

Appendix, p. 347.
c Cook's Second Voy. vol. i. p. 349,

would
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would amount to above three millions, fuppof-

ing them to double their numbers every twenty-

five years
3
. Each ifland of the group would be

in a fimilar fituation. The removal from one

to another would be a change of place, but not

a change of the fpecies of diftrefs. Effectual emi-

gration, or effectual importation, would be ut-

terly excluded, from the fituation of the iflands,

and the ftate of navigation among their inhabit-

ants.

The difficulty here is reduced to fo narrow a

compafs, is fo clear, precife, and forcible, that

we cannot efcape from it. It cannot be an-

swered in the ufual vague and inconfiderate man-

ner, by talking of emigration, and further cul-

tivation. In the prefent inftance, we cannot

but acknowledge, that the one is impoffible,

and the other glaringly inadequate. The fullefl

conviction mult ftare us in the face, that the

* I feel very little doubt that this rate of increafe is much

flower than would really take place, fuppofing every check

to be removed. If Otaheite, with its prefent produce, were

peopled only with a hundred perfons, the two fexes in equal

numbers, and each man con (rant to one woman, I cannot but

think, that for five or fix fuccefiive periods, the increafe

would be more rapid than in any inftance hitherto known,

and that they would probably double their numbers in lefs

than fifteen years.

g 4 people
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people on this group of iflands could not con-

tinue to double their numbers every twenty-five

years ; and before we proceed to inquire into

the ftate of fociety on them, we muft be per-

fectly certain, that unlefs a perpetual miracle

render the women barren, we mail be able to

trace fome very powerful checks to population

in the habits of the people.

The iucceiTive accounts that we have re-

ceived of Otaheite and the neighbouring iflands,

leave us no room to doubt the exiftence of the

Eareeoie focieties'
1 which have juftly occafionea'

fo much furprife among civilized nations. They

have been fo often defcribed, that little more

need be faid of them here, than that promifcu-

ous intcrcourfe and infanticide appear to be their

fundamental laws. They confift exclufively of

the higher claffes ; W and" (according to Mr.

Anderfon b
)
" fo agreeable is this licentious plan

" of life to their difpofition, that the mofi

a Cook's Finl Yov. vol. ii. p. 207. & feq. Second Voy.

vol. i. p. 352. Third Voy. vol. \'\. p. 157. & feq. Miffionary

Voy. Appendix, p. 347» 4t0 -

b Mr. Anderfon aited in the capacity of naturalift and

furgeon in Cook's laft voyage. Captain Cook and all the

officers of the expedition feem to have had a very high opi-

nion of his talents and accuracy of obfervation. His accounts

therefore may be looked upon as of the firft authority.

f beautifu}
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* beautiful of both fexes thus commonly fpend

<f their youthful days, habituated to the pra&ice

of enormities that would difgrace the moft

cs favage tribes.* ***When an Eareeoie woman

« is delivered of a child, a piece of cloth dipped

" in water is applied to the mouth and nofe

xe which fufFocates it'." Captain Cook obferves,

<c
It is certain, that thefe focieties greatly pre-

f vent the increafe of the fupcrior claiTes of

f people of which they are compofed 1'." Of

the truth of this obfervation there can be no

doubt.

Though no particular infntutions of the fame

nature have been found among the lower claffes ;

yet the vices which form their mod prominent

features are but too generally fpread. Infanti-

cide is not confined to the Eareeoics. It is per-

mitted to all ; and as its prevalence, among the

higher claffes of the people, has removed from

it all odium, or imputation of poverty, it is

probably often adopted rather as a falhion than

a refort of neceflity, and appears to be pra&ifed

familiarly and without referve.

It is a very juft obfervation of Hume, that

the permiffion of infanticide generally contributes

» Cook's Third Voy. vol ii. p. 158, 159.
,

b Id. Second Voy. vol. i. p. 352.

to
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to increafc the population of a country*. By
removing the fears of too numerous a family, it

encourages marriage, and the powerful yearnings

of nature prevent parents from reforting to fo

cruel an expedient, except in extreme cafes. The
fafhion of the Eareeoie focieties in Otaheite and

its neighbouring iflands may have made them

an exception to this obfervation, and the cuflom

has probably here a contrary tendency.

The debauchery and promifcuous intercourfe

which prevail among the lower daffes of people,

though in fome inltances they may have been

exaggerated, are eftablifhed to a great extent on

unqueftionable authority. Captain Cook, in a

profefled endeavour to refcue the women of

Otaheite from a too general imputation of li-

ccntioufnefs, acknowledges that there are more

of this character here than in other countries,

making at the fame time a remark of a moil

dccifive nature, by obferving, that the women

who thus conduct themfelvcs do not in any

rcfpect low^er their rank in fociety, but mix in-

difcriminately with thofe of the moft virtuous

character
b

.

The common marriages in Otaheite are with-

a Hume's Effays, vol. i. eflfay p., p. 431. 8vo. 1764.

b Cook's Second Voy. vol. i. p. 187.

out
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out any other ceremony than a prefent from the

man to the parents of the girl. And this feems

to be rather a bargain with them for permif-

fion to try their daughter, than an abfolute con-

tract for a wife. If the father mould think that

he has not been fufficiently paid for his daugh-

ter, he makes no fcruple of forcing her to leave

her friend, and to cohabit with another perfon

who may be more liberal. The man is always

at liberty to make a new choice. Should his

confort become pregnant, he may kill the child,

and after that continue his connexion with the

mother, or leave her, according to his pleafure.

It is only when he has adopted a child, and fuf-

fered it to live, that the parties are confidered as

in the marriage ftate. A younger wife, however,

may afterwards be joined to the firft ; but the

changing of connexions is much more general

than this plan, and is a thing fo common, that

they fpeak of it with great indifference % Li-

bertinifm before marriage feems to be no ob-

jection to a union of this kind ultimately.

The checks to population from fuch a ftate

of fociety would alone appear fufficient to coun-

teract the effects of the raoft delightful climate

* Copk's ThircJ Voy, yol. ii, p. 157.

and
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and the mod exuberant plenty. Yet thefc are

not all. The wars between the inhabitants of

the different iilands, and their civil contentions

among themfelves, are frequent, and Sometimes

carried on in a very deftrucYive manner 3
. Be-

fides the waftc of human life in the field of

battle, the conquerors generally ravage the ene-

my's, teritory, kill or carry 'off the hogs and

poultry, and reduce as much as poflible the

means of future fubfiftcnce. The ifland of

Otaheite which in the years 1767 and 1768

•fvvarmed with hogs and fowls, was in 1773 fo

ill fupplied with thefe animals, that hardly any

thing could induce the owners to part with

them. This was attributed by Captain Cook

principally to the wars which had taken place

during that interval
1

'. On Captain Vancouver's

'vifit to Otaheite in 1 79 r , he found that moft

.of. his friends which he had left in 1777 wrere

dead; that there had been many wars fince

that time, in fome of which the chiefs of the

weftern diftri&s of Otaheite had joined the

enemy ; and that the king had been for a con-

fiderable.time completely woritcd, and his own

Bougainville, Voy. autour du Monde, ch. iii. p. 217.

Cook's Firft. Voy. vol. ir. p.- 244. Miffionary Voy. p. 224.

* Cook's Second Voy. vol. i. p. 182, 183.

diftri&s
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diftri&s entirety laid wafte. Moft of the ani-

mals, plants, and herbs, which Captain Cook

had left, had been deftroved by the ravages of

war \

The human facrifices which are frequent in

Otaheite, though alone fufficient ftrongly to fix

the ftain of barbarifm on the character of the

natives, do not probably occur in fiich confider-

able numbers as materially to afTecl; the popu-

lation of the country ; and the difeafes, though

they have been dreadfully increafed by European

contact, were before peculiarly lenient ; and

even for fome time afterwards, were not marked

:
by any extraordinary fatality b

.

. The great checks to increafe appear to be

the vices of promifcuous intcrcourfe, infanticide,

.and wrar, each of thefe operating with very

.confiderable force. Yet powerful in the pre-

vention and deftruclion of life as thefe caufes

mull be, they have not always kept down the

population to the level of the means of fubfift-

ence. According to Mr. Anderfon, "Notwith-
ftanding the extreme fertility of the ifland, a

" famine frequently happens in which it is faid

." many perifti. Whether this be owing to the

a Vancouver's Voy. vol. i. b. i. c. 6. p. 98. 4to.
b Cook's Third Voy. vol. ii. p. 148,

" failure
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u failure of fome feafons, to over-population

" which mult fometimcs almoft ncceflarily

* happen, or wars, I have not been able to dc-

u termine
;
though the truth of the facl may

" fairly be inferred from the great economy that

" they obfervc with refpecl to their food, even

" when there is plenty*." After a dinner with

a chief at Ulietea, Captain Cook obferved, that

when the company rofe, many of the common
people rufhed in, to pick up the crumbs which

had fallen, and for which they fearched the

leaves very narrowly. Several of them daily

attended the Ihips, and aflifted the butchers for

the fake of the entrails of the hogs which were

killed. In general little feemcd to fall to their

ihare except offals. " It muft be owned,"

Captain Cook fays, " that they are exceedingly

" careful of every kind of provifion, and waftc

u nothing that can be eaten by man, fiefli and

*' fi(h efpeciallyV

From Mr. Anderfon's account, it appears that

a vety fmall portion of animal food falls to the

lot of the lower clafs of people, and then it is

either fifli, fea eggs, or other marine produc-

tions ; for they feldom or never eat pork. The

» Cook's Third Voy. vol. ii. p. 153, 154.

b Id. Second Voy. vol. i. p. 176.

6 kin§
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king or principal chief is alone able to furnifh

this luxury every day ; and the inferior chiefs,

according to their riches, once a week, fort-

night, or month 3
. When the hogs and fowls

have been diminifhed by wars, or too great con-

fumption, a prohibition is laid upon thefe articles

of food, which continues in force fometimes

for feveral months, or even for a year or two,

during which time, of courfe, they multiply

yery fail, and become again plentiful
b
. The

common diet even of the Eareeoies, who are

;
among the principal people of the iflands, is,

: according to Mr. Anderfon, made up of at leaft

nine tenths of vegetable food c
. And as a dif-

tinction of ranks is fo ftrongly marked, and the

lives and property of the lower claffes of people

appear to depend abfolutcly on the will of their

chiefs, we may well imagine that thefe chiefs

will often live in plenty, while their vaffals and

fervants are pinched with want.

From the late accounts of Otaheite in the

Miflionary Voyage, it would appear, that the

depopulating caufes above enumerated have

operated with moft extraordinary force fince

Captain Cook's laft vifit. A rapid fucceffion of

a Cook's Third Voy. vol. ii. p. 154. b
p# t^

c Id. p. 148.
'

deftru&ive
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deftrudive wars, during a part of that interval,,

is taken notice of in the intermediate v:
r
it of

Captain Vancouver"; and from the fmall pro-

portion of women remarked by the Miffion-

aries
b

, we may infer that a greater number of

female infants had been deftroyed than for-

merly. This fcarcity of women would natu-

rally increafe the vice of promifcuous inter-

courfe, and, aided by the ravages of European

difeafes, ftrike moil: effectually at the root of

population
c
.

It is probable that Captain Cook, from the

data on which he founded his calculation, may
have overrated the population of Otaheite, and

perhaps the Miffionaries have rated it too low
d

;

but I have no doubt that the population has

very confiderably decreafed fmce Captain Cook's

vifit, from the different accounts that are given-

of the habits of the people with regard to eco-

nomy at the different periods. Captain Cook

and Mr. Andcrfon agree in defcribing their ex-

treme carefulnefs of every kind of food; and

Mr.. Andcrfon, apparently after a very attentive

invelligation of the fubjecl, mentions the fre-

3 Vancouver's Voy. vol. i. b. i. c. 7. p. 137.

b -Mi(Iionary Voyage, p\ -J92, & 385.. ;
-

c Id, Appen. p. 347,
d Id ch. xiii. p. 212.

qucnt
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quent recurrence of famines. The Miffionaries,

on the contrary, though they ftrongly notice the

diftrefs from this_caufc in the Friendly Illands

and the Marquees, fpeak of the productions of

Otaheite as being in the greateft profuuon ;
and

obferve, that notwithftanding the horrible wafte-

committed at leadings, and by. the Eareeoie fo-

ciety, want is feldom known a
.

It would appear from thefe accounts, that the

population of Otaheite is at prefent reprefTed

confiderably below the average means of fub-

fiftence, but it would be premature to conclude

that it will continue loner fo. The variations ino

the (late of the ifland which were obferved by-

Captain Cook, in his different vifits, appear to

prove that there are .marked . ofcillations in its

profperity and population b
. And this is exactly

what we fhould fuppofe from theory. We can-

not imagine that the population of any of thefe

iflands has, for ages paft, remained ftationary at

a fixed number, or that it can have been regu-

larly increafing, according to any rate, however

flow. Great fluctuations muff. neceflarily have

taken place. Overpopuloufnefs would at all

times increafc the natural propcnfity of favages

a Miflionary Voy. p. 195. Appcn. p. 385.
b Cook's Second Voy. vol. i. p. 182. & feq. & 346.

VOL. I. H tO
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to war; and the enmities occafioned by aggref-

fions of this kind, would continue to fpread de-

valuation, long after the original inconvenience,

which might have prompted them, had ceafed

to be felt \ The diftrefles experienced from one

or two unfavourable feafons, operating on a

crowded population, which was before living

with the greateft economy, and preffing hard

againft the limits of its food, would, in fuch a

Hate of fociety, occafion the more general pre-

valence of infanticide and promifcuous inter-

courfe h
; and thefe depopulating eaufes would

in the fame manner continue to act with in-

creafed force, for fome time after the occafion

which had aggravated them was at an end A
change of habits to a certain degree, gradually

produced by a change of circumftances, would

foon reftore the population, which could not long

be kept below its natural level without the moil

extreme violence. How far European contact

may operate in Otaheite with this extreme vio-

a Miffionary Voy. p. 225.

b
I hope I may never be mifunderftood with regard to fome

of thefe preventive caufes of overpopulation, and be fuppofed

to imply the flighteft approbation of them, merely becaufe I

relate their effects. A caufe which may prevent any particu-

lar evil may be beyond all companion worfe than the evil

itfelft

lence,
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lence, and prevent it from recovering its former

population, is a point which experience only can

determine. But mould this be the cafe, I have

no doubt that on tracing the caufes of it, we

mould find them to be aggravated vice and

jmifery.

Of the other Hlands in the Pacific Ocean we

have a lefs intimate knowledge than of Ota-

heite ; but our information is fufficient to afiurc

us, that the ftate of fociety in all the principal

groups of them is in moft refpe&s extremely

fimilar. Among the Friendly and Sandwich

iflanders, the fame feudal fyftem and feudal

turbulence, the fame extraordinary power of

the chiefs and degraded ftate of the lower or-

ders of fociety, and nearly the fame promifcuous

intercourfc among a great part of the people,

have been found to prevail, as in Otaheite.

In the Friendly lflands, though the power of

the king was faid to be unlimited, and the life

and property of the fubjecl: at his difpofal
; yet

it appeared, that fome of the other chiefs a6ted

like petty fovcreigns, and frequently thwarted

bis meafures, of which he often complained.

" But however independent" (Captain Cook
fays) " on the defpotic power of the king the
w great men may be, we faw inftances enough

R 2 " tQ
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" to prove, that the lower orders of people have
" no property nor fafety for their perfons, but
" at the will of the chiefs, to whom they re-

" fpeftively belong 3." The chiefs often beat

the inferior people moil: unmercifully b
, and

when any of them were caught in a theft on
board the mips, their matters, far from inter-

ceding for them, would often advifc the killing;

of thems which, as the chiefs themfelves ap-

peared to have no great horror of the crime of

theft, could only arife from their confidering the

lives of thefe poor people as of little or no

value.

Captain Cook, in his nrft vifit to the Sand-

wich Iflands, had reafon to think that external

wars and internal commotions were extremely

frequent among the natives'1

. And Captain

Vancouver, in his later account, ftrongly notices

the dreadful devaluations in many of the iflands

from thefe caufes. Inceflant contentions had

occafioned alterations in the different govern-

ments fmce Captain Cook's vifit. Only one

chief of all that were known at that time was

living ; and, on inquiry, it appeared that few

had died a natural death, moil of them having

c Cook's Third Voy. vol. h p. 406. b
p. 232.

c
p. 233..

(l
Id. vol. ii. p. 247.

been
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1

beon killed in thefe unhappy contefts 3
. The

power of the chiefs over the inferior claflcs of

the people in the Sandwich Iflands appears to be

abfolute. The people, on the other hand, pay

them the mofr, implicit obedience; and this

Hate of fervility has manifefHy a great effecl in

debafmi}; both their minds and bodies 6
. The

gradations of rank feem to be even more ftrongly

marked here than in the other iflands, as the

chiefs of higher rank behave to thofe who are

lower in this fcale in the mod haughty and op-

preffive manner c
.

It is not known that cither in the Friendly or

Sandwich Iflands infanticide is praclifed, or

that inftitutions are eftablifhed fimilar to the

Eareeoic focieties in Otaheite ; but it feems.to

be ftated on unqueftionable authority, that prof-

titution is extensively ditfufed, and prevails to a

great degree among the lower clafles of women 1
',

which rauft always operate as a mofr. powerful

check to population. It feems highly probable,

that the toutous, or fervants, who fpend the

greateft part of their time in attendance upori

"Vancouver, vol. i. b. ii c. ii. p. 187, 188. ''Cook's

Third Voyage, vol. iii. p. 1 s7 . ? Ibid. d Cook's Third

Voy. vol.i. p. 401. Vol.ii. p 543. Vol. iii. p. 130. Mif-
iionary Voy. p. 27c.

H 3 the
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the chiefs
1

, do not often marry ; and it is evi*

dent that the polygamy allowed to the fuperior

people muft tend greatly to encourage and

aggravate the vice of promifcuous intercourfe

among the inferior clanes.

Were it an eftablifhed fact, that in the more

fertile iflands of the Pacific Ocean very little

or nothing was fuftered from poverty and want

of food ; as we could not expect to find among

favages in fuch climates any great degree of vir-

tuous reftraint, the theory on the fubject would

naturally lead us to conclude, that vice including

war was the principal check to their population.

The accounts which we have of thefe iflands

ftrongly confirm this conclufion. In the three

great groups of iflands which have been noticed,

vice appears to be a moft prominent feature.

In Eafter Ifland, from the great difproportion of

the males to the females
b
, it can fcarcely be

doubted that infanticide prevails, though the

fad may not have come to the knowledge of"

any of qur navigators. Peroufe feemed to thinfc

that the w'Qmen in each diftrict were common

property to the men of that diftricV, though the

8 Cook's Third Voy. vol. i. p. 394-
b Cook's Second

Voy. vol. i. p. 289. Voyage dc Peroufe, c. iv. p. 323. c. y.

p. 336. 410, 1794.
c Peroufe, civ. p. 326. c.v. p. 336.

numbers
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numbers ofchildren which he faw a would rather

tend to contradict this opinion. The fluctu-

ations in the population of Eafter Ifland appear

to have been very confiderable fmce its firlt dif-

covcry, by Roggewein in 1722, though it cannot

have been much affected by European intcr-

courfe. From the defcription of Peroufc it

appeared, at the time of his viftt, to be recover-

ing its population, which had been in a very low

fiate, probably either from drought, civil diffen-

fions, or the prevalence in an extreme degree oi

infanticide and promifcuous intercourfe. When
Captain Cook vifited it in his fecond voyage, he

calculated the population at fix or feven hun-

dred
1

', Pc'roufe at two thoufand 0

;
and, from the

number of children which he obferved, and the

number of new houfes that were building, he

conceived that the population was on the in-

creafe
d

.

In the Marianne Iflands, according to Pere

Gobien, a very great number 0
of the young

men remained unmarried, lived like the mem-
bers of the Eareeoic fociety in Otaheite, and

a Pcroufe, c. v. p 33^. b Cook's Second Vov. vol. i.

p. 289. c Peroufc, c. v. p. 336. ;

d Ibid. e Une
infinite tie jeunes gens. Hilt, des Navigations aux terres

Auflrules, vol, ii. j>, 507.

h 4 were
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were diftinguifhed by a fimilar name 1
. In the

ifland of Formofa, it is faid that the women
were not allowed to bring; children into the world

before the age of thirty five. If they were with I

child prior to that period, an abortion was ef-

fected by the prieftefs, and till the hufband was

forty years of age, the wife continued to live in

her father's houfe, and was only fcen by ftcalth
h

.

The tranfient vilits that have been made to

fome other iflands, and the imperfect accounts

* Cook's Third Voyage, vol. ii. p. 158, note of the Editor.

b Harris's Collection of Voyages, 2 vols, folio edit. 1744.

vol i. p. 794. This iclation is given bv John Albert dc

Mandefloe, a German traveller of fome reputation for fidelity,

though I believe, in this iuftanee. he takes his accounts from

the Dutch writers quoted by Montefcjuieu, (Efprit ties Loix

liv. 23. ch. 17.) Tbe authority is not perhaps fufficient to

eftabliih the exigence of fo ftrange a cuftom, though I con-

fefs that it does not appear to me wholly improbable. In

the fame account it is mentioned, that theie is no difference,

of condition among thefe people, and that their wars are fo

bloodlefs, that the death of a fmg e perfon generally decides

them. Jn a very healthy climate, where the habits of the

people were favourable to population, and a community of

goods was edabliihed, as no individual would have reafon to

fear particular poverty from a large family, the government

would be in a manner compelled to take upon itfelf the fup-

preffion of the population by law; and as this would be the

greatcfl: violation of every natural feeling, there cannot be a

more forcible argument againft a community of goods.

that
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that we have of them, do not enable us to enter

into any particular detail of their cuftoms ; but

from the general fimilarity of thefe cuftoms, as

far as has been obferved, we have reafon to think

that though they may not be marked by fomc

of the more atrocious peculiarities which have

been mentioned, vicious habits with refpecT; to

women, and wars, are the principal checks to

their population.

Thefe however are not all. On the fubjecT:

of the happy ftate of plenty in which the na-

tives of the South Sea iflands have been faid to

live, I am inclined to think that our imacfi-O
nations have been carried beyond the truth, by

the exuberant defcriptions which have fome-

times been given of thefe delightful fpots. The
not unfrequent preiTure of want, even in Ota-

heitc, mentioned in Captain Cook's laft voyage,

has undeceived us with regard to the moft fer-

tile of all thefe iflands ; and from the Miffionarv

Voyage it appears, that at certain times of the

year, when the bread fruit is out of feafon, all

futfer a temporary fcarcity. At Oheitahoo,

one of the Marquefas, it amounted to hunger,

and the very animals were pinched for want of
food. At Tongataboo, the principal of the

Friendly Iflands, the chiefs to fecurc plenty

changed
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changed their abodes to other iflands *, and at

times many of the natives fuffered much from

want b
. In the Sandwich Iflands long droughts

fometimes occurs hogs and yams are often

very fcarce
d
, and vifitors are received with an

unwelcome aufterity very different from the

profufe benevolence of Otaheite. In new Ca-

ledonia the inhabitants feed upon fpiders % and

are fometimes reduced to eat great pieces of

iteatite to appeafethe cravings of their hungerf
.

Thefe facls ftrongly prove, that in whatever

abundance the productions of thefe iflands may

be found at certain periods, or however they

may be checked by ignorance, wars, and other

caufes, the average population, generally fpeak-

ing, prefles hard againd the limits of the average

food. In a ftate of fociety, where the lives of

the inferior orders of the people feem to be con-

fidered by their fuperiors as of little or no

value, it is evident that we are very liable to be

deceived with regard to the appearances of abun-

dance ; and we may eafily conceive that hogs

and vegetables might be exchanged in great

tip

3 Mi{Tionary Voy. Appcn.p. 385.
b Id. p. 370. Van-

couver's Voy. vol. ii. b. iii. c. nil. p. 230. d Id. c. vii.and viii.

1 Voyage in fearch of Pcroufe, ch. xiii. P.43Q. Eng. tranfl.

4to. f Id. ch. xiii. p. 40D.

promfion
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profuiion for European commodities by the

principal proprietors, while their vaffals and

Haves were fuffering feverely from want.

I cannot conclude this general review of that

department of human fociety, which has been

clafled under the name of favage life, without

obferving, that the only advantage in it above

civilized life that I can difcover, is the pofleulon

of a greater degree of Icifure by the mafs of the

people. There is lefs work to be done, and

confequently there is lefs labour. When we

confider the incefiant toil to which the lower

clatfes of fociety in civilized life are condemned,

this cannot but appear to us a ftriking advan-

tage ; but it is probably overbalanced by greater

difadvantages. In all thofc countries where

provifions are procured with facility, a moft ty-

rannical diftinelion of rank prevails. Blows

and violations of property feem to be matters

ofcourfe; and the lower claffes of the people

are in a ftate of comparative degradation much
below what is known in civilized nations.

In that part of favage life where a great de-

gree of equality obtains, the difficulty of procur-

ing food, and the hardfhips of inceliant war,

create a degree of labour not inferior to that

which is exerted by the lower clalies of the

people
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people in civilized focicty, though much more
j

unequally divided. But though we may com-

J

pare the labour of thefe two claries of human

,

focicty, their privations and fuffcrings will

admit of no companion. Nothing appears

to me to place this in fo finking a point of

view, as the whole tenor of education among

the ruder tribes of favages in America. Every

thing that can contribute to teach the moft un-

moved patience under the fevered pains and

misfortunes, every thing that tends to harden the

heart, and narrow all the fources of fympathy,

is moll feduloufly inculcated on the favage.

The civilized man, on the contrary, though he

may be advifed to bear evil with patience when

it comes, is not inftruded to be always expect-

ing it. Other virtues are to be called into ac-

tion befides fortitude. He is taught to feel for

his neighbour, or even his enemy in diftrefs ; to

encourage and expand his focia! affections ; and

in general, to enlarge the fphere of pleafurable

emotions. The obvious inference from thefe

two different modes of education is, that the

civilized man hopes to enjoy, the favage expects

only to fuffer.

The prepofferous fyftem of Spartan difcipline,

and that unnatural abfbrption of every private

feeling
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Feeling in concern for the public, which has

fometimes been fo abfurdly admired, could ne-

ver have exifted but among a people expofed to

perpetual hardfhips and privations from inceffant

war, and in a ftate under the conftant fear of

dreadful reverfes of fortune. Inftead of con-

fidering thefe phenomena as indicating any pe-

culiar tendency to fortitude and patriotifm in

the difpofition of the Spartans, I fhould merely

confider them as a ftrong indication of the mi-

ferable and almoft favage ftate of Sparta, and of

Greece in general at that time. Like the com-

modities in a market, thofe virtues will be pro-

duced in the greateft quantity, for which there is

the greateft demand ; and where patience under

pain and privations, and extravagant patriotic

facrifices, are the moft called for, it is a melan-

choly indication of the mifcry of the people, and

the infecurity of the ftate.

v

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI

Of the Chech to Population among the ancient Inhabitants of the

North of Europe.

A history of the early migrations and fettle-

ments of mankind, with the motives which

prompted them, would illuftrate in a finking

manner the conftant tendency in the human

race to increafe beyond the means of fubfiflence.

Without fome general law of this nature, it

would feem as if the world could never have

been peopled. A ftate of lloth, and not of reft-

leflnefs and activity, feems evidently to be the

natural ftate of man ; and this latter difpolltion

could not have been generated but by the flrong

goad of neceffity, though it might afterwards

be continued by habit, and the new aflbciations

that were formed from it, the fpirit of enter-

prife, and the third: of martial glory.

We are told that Abram and Lot had fo great

fubftance in cattle, that the land would not

bear them both, that they might dwell together.

There was ftrife between their herdfmen. And

Abram propofed to Lot to feparate, and faid,

" Is
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" Is not the whole land before thee ? IF thou

" wilt take the left hand, then I will go to the

" right ; if thou depart to the right hand, then

*< I will go to the left
1."

This fimple obfervation and propofal is a

linking illuftration of that great fpring of ac-

tion which overfpread the whole earth with

people; and in the progrcfs of time, drove fome

of the lefs fortunate inhabitants of the globe>

yielding to irrefiftible preflurc, to feek a fcanty

fubfiftence in the burning deferts of Afia and

Africa, and the frozen regions of Siberia and North

America. The firft migrations would naturally

find no other obftacles than the nature of the

country ; but when a confiderable part of the

earth had been peopled, though but thinly, the

pofTerTors of thefe diftricts would not yield them

to others without a ftruggle ; and the redundant

inhabitants of any of the more central fpots

could not find room for themfelves without ex-

pelling their nearcft neighbours, or at leaft pall-

ing through their territories, which would ne-

cenarily give occafion to frequent contefts.

The middle latitudes of Europe and Alia

feem to have been occupied at an early period

a Genefis, ch. xiii.

of
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of hiftory by nations of fhepherds. Thucydides

gave- it as his opinion, that the civilized ftates of

Europe and Afia, in his lime, could not refift

the Scythians united. Yet a country in pafturc

cannot poffibly fupport fo many inhabitants as

a country in tillage; but what renders nations

of fhepherds fo formidable, is the power which

they poffefs of moving all together, and the ne-

ceiTity they frequently feel- of exerting this

power in fearch of frefh paiture for their herds.

A tribe that is rich in cattle has an immediate

plenty of food. Even the parent ftock may be

devoured in cafe of abfolute neceflity. The
women live in greater cafe than among nations

of hunters, and are confequently more prolific.

The men, bold in their united ftrength, and

confiding in their power of procuring paiture

for their cattle by change of place, feel probably

but few fears about providing for a family.

Thefe combined caufes fbon produce their natu-

ral and invariable effect, an extended popula-

tion. A more frequent and rapid change ot

place then becomes neceffary. A wider and

more extenfive territory is fucceffively occupied.

A broader defolation extends all around them.

Want pinches the lefs fortunate members of the

fociety ; and at length the impoffibility of fup-

porting
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porting fuch a number together becomes too

evident to be refifted Young fcions are then

pufhed out from the parent {lock, and intrud-

ed to explore frefh regions, and to gain happier

feats For themfelves by their fwords.

u The world is all before them where to choofe."

fteftlefs from prefent diftrefs, SulTled with the

i hope of fairer profpects, and animated with the

fpirit of hardy enterprife* thefe daring adventu-

rers are likely to become formidable adverfaries

to all who oppofe them. The inhabitants of

countries long fettled, engaged in the peaceful

I occupations of trade and agriculture, would not

often be able to refill: the energy of men acting

under fuch powerful motives of exertion. And
the frequent contefts with tribes in the fame

circumftances with themfelves, would be fb

many ftruggles for exiftence, and would be

fought with a defperate courage, infpired by the

reflection, that death would be the punifhment

of defeat, and life the prize of victory.

In thefe favage contefts, many tribes mull

have been utterly exterminated. Many pro-

bably perifhed by hardfhips and famine. Others,

whofe leading Itar had given them a happier

direction, became great and powerful tribes, and

vol. I. i in
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in their turn fent off irefh adventurers in fearch

of other featb. Thefe would at firft owe alle-

giance to their parent tribe ; but in a fhort time

the ties that bound them would be little felt,

and they would remain friends, or become ene-

mies, according as their power, their ambition,

or their convenience, might dictate.

The prodigious wafte of human life, occa-

fioned by this perpetual ftruggle for room and

food, would be more than fupplied by the

mighty power of population, acting in fome de-

gree unfhackled from the conftant habit of mi-

gration. A prevailing hope of bettering their

condition by change of place, a conftant expec-

tation of plunder, a power even, if diftreffed, of

felling their children as flaves, added to the na-

tural carelefThefs of the barbaric character,

would all confpire to raife a population, which

would remain to be rcprelfed afterwards by

famine or war.

The tribes that pofleffed themfelves of the

more fruitful regions, though they might win

them and maintain them by continual battles,

rapidly increafed in number and power, from

the increafed means of fubfiftence ; till at length

the whole territory, from the confines of China

to the fliores of the Baltic, was peopled by a

various
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various race of barbari ins, brave, robuft, and

enterprifing, inured to hardihips, and delighting

in war'
1

. While the different fixed govern-

ments of Europe and Ada,, by fuperior popula-

tion and fuperior fkill, were able to oppofe an

impenetrable barrier to their deftroying hordes,

they wafted their fuperfluous numbers in con-

tends with each other ; but the moment that the

weaknefs of the fettled governments, or the

cafual union of many of thefe wandering tribes,

gave them the afcendant in power, the ftorm

difcharged itfelf on the faireft provinces of the

earth ; and China, Perfia, Egypt, and Italy,

were overwhelmed at different periods in this

flood of barbarifm. Thefe remarks are ftrongly

exemplified in the fall of the Roman empire.

The fhepherdsof the north of Europe were long

held in check by the vigour of the Roman arms,

and the terror of the Roman name. The for-

a The various Branchings, divifions, and contorts of the

rest Tartar nation are curioufly defcriberl in the genealogical

iftory of the Tartars by the Khan Abul Ghazi
; (tranflated

into Englim from the French, with additions, in 2 vols. 8vo.)

ut the misfortune of all hiftory is, that while the motives of

a few princes and leaders, in their various project of ambition,

arefometimes detailed with accuracy, the motives which ofte/1-

crowd their ftandards with willing followers are totally over-

looked.

* 2 midablc
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midable irruption of the Cimbri in fearch of

new fettlements, though fignalized by the de-

ftru&ion of five confular armies, was at length

arretted in its victorious career by Marius ; and

the barbarians were taught to repent their rafh-

nefs by the almoft complete extermination of

this powerful colony 1
. The names of Julius

Caefar, of Drufus, Tiberius, and Germanicus,

imprcfled on their minds by the flaughter of

their countrymen, continued to infpire them

with a fear of encroaching on the Roman terri-

tory. But they were rather triumphed over,

than vanqui(hed b
; and though the armies or

colonies which they fent forth were either cut

off or forced back into their original feats, the

vigour of the great German nation remained

unimpaired, and ready to pour forth her hardy

fons in conftant fucceffion, wherever they could

force an opening for themfclves by their fwords.

The feeble reigns of Decius, Gallus, iEmilianus,

Valerian, and Gallienus. afforded fuch an open-

ing, and were in confequence marked by a ge-

neral irruption of barbarians. The Goths, who

were fuppofed to have migrated in the courfe of

fome years from Scandinavia to the Euxine,

were bribed to withdraw their vi&orious troops

1 Tacitus dc Moribus Germanorum, f. 37.
b ld.

by
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by art annual tribute. But no fooner was the dan-

gerous fccret of the wealth and weaknefs of the

Roman empire thus revealed to the world, than

new fwarms of barbarians fpread devaluation

through the frontier provinces, and terror as far

as the gates of Rome 4

. The Franks, the Alle-

manni, the Goths, and adventurers of lefs con-

fiderable tribes comprehended under thefe ge-

neral appellations, poured like a torrent on differ-

ent parts of the empire. Rapine and oppreffion

deftroyed the produce of the prefent and the

hope of future harvefts. A long and general

famine was followed by a wafting plague, which

for fifteen years ravaged every city and province

of the Roman empire
; and, judging from the

mortality infomeipots, it was conjectured that

in a few years, war, peftilence, and famine, had

confumed the moiety of the human fpecies
b
.

Yet the tide of emigration ftill continued at in-

tervals to roll impetuoufly from the north, and

the fucceffion of martial princes, who repaired the

misfortunes of their predeceffors, and propped

the falling fate of the empire, had to accomphfli

the labours of Hercules in freeing the Roman

a Gibbon's Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, vol. i.

x. p. 4: 7. et feq. 8vo. Edit. 1783.
b Id. vol. i. c. x. p. 45 s, 456.

1 3 territory
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territory from thefe barbarous invaders. The
Goths, who, in the year 2£p and the following

years, ravaged the empire both by fea and land

with various fuccefs, but in the end with the

almoft total lofs of their adventurous bands \ in

the year 269 fent out an emigration of immenfc

numbers with their wives and families for the

purpofes of fettlement
b

. This formidable body,

which was faid to confift at firft of 320,000

barbarians
0

, was ultimately deftroyed and dif-

perfed by the vigour and vvifdom of the emperor

Claudius. His lucceffor, Aurelian, encountered

and vanquimcd new hofts of the fame name

that had quitted their fettlements in the Uk-

raine; but one of the implied conditions of the

peace was, that he mould withdraw the Roman

forces from Dacia, and relinquifh this great pro-

vince to the Goths and Vandals °. A new and

moft formidable invasion of the Allemanni

threatened foon after to lack the miftrefs of the

world, and three great and bloody battles were

fought by Aureliaq before this deftroying hoft

could be exterminated, and Italy be delivered

from its ravages
0

.

The ftrength of Aurelian had crufhed on

* Gibbon, vol. i. c. x. p. 431.
b
Id. vol. ii. c. xi. p. 13.

£
Jd. p. II,

d Id. p. 19. A. D. 270. c Id. p. 26.

every
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everyN
fide the enemies of Rome. After his

death they feemed to revive with an increafe of

fury and numbers. They were again vanquilhed

on all fides by the active vigour of Probus The

deliverance of Gaul alone from German invad-

ers is reported to have coft the lives of four

hundred thoufand barbarians \ The victorious

emperor purfued his fucceiles into Germany

itfelf, and the princes of the country, aftonifhed

at his prefence, and difmayed and exhaufted by

the ill fuccefs of their laft emigration, fubmitted

to any terms that the conquerors might impofe b
.

Probus, and afterwards Diocletian*", adopted the

plan of recruiting the exhaufted provinces of the

empire by granting lands to the fugitive or

captive barbarians, and difpofing of their fuper-

fluous numbers where they might be the lead

likely to be dangerous to the ftate ; but fuch

colonizations were an infufficient vent for the

population of the north, and the ardent temper

of the barbarians would not always bend to

the flow labours of agriculture * During the

vigorous reign of Diocletian, unable to make an
effedual impreffion on the Roman frontiers, the

Goths, the Vandals, the Gepida?, the Burgun-

* Gibbon, vol. ii. c. xfi. p. 75. b
jj. p# 79> A _ D

c Id. c. nii. p. 132. A.D. 296. d Id. vol. ii. c . xii.p. 84.

1 4 dians,
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dians, and the Allemanni, wailed each other's

ftrength by mutual hoftilities, while the fubje&s

of the ernpire enjoyed the bloody fpectacle, con-

fcious, that whoever vanquifhed, they vanquifhed

the enemies of Rome*.

Under the reign of Conftantine the Goths

were again formidable. Their ftrength had

been reftored by a long peace, and a new gene-

ration had arifen, which no longer remembered

the misfortunes of ancient days
b

. In two fuc-

ceflive wars great numbers of them were flain.

Vanquifhed on every fide, they vyere driven into

the mountains ; and, in the courfe of a fevere

campaign, above a hundred thoufand were com-

puted to have perifhcd by cold and hunger %

Conftantine adopted the plan of Probus and his

fucceflors, in granting lands to thofe fuppliant

barbarians who were expelled from their own

country. Towards the end of his reign, a com-

petent portion in the provinces of Pannonia,

Thrace, Macedonia, and Italy, was affigned for

the habitation and fubfiflence of three liundred

thoufand Sarmatians
J
.

The warlike Julian had to encounter and

* Gibbon, vol. ii. c. xiii. p. 130.
b Id. c. xiv. p. 254-

A. D. 322. c
Id. vol. Hi. c. xviii. p. 125. A.D. 332.

u Id. p. 127.

vanquilh
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yariquifh newfwarms of Franks and Allemanni,

that, emigrating from theirGerman forefts during

the civil wars of Conftantine, fettled in different

parts of Gaul, and made the fcene of their de-

vastations three times more extensive than that

of their qonquenV. Deftroyed and repulfed on

every fide, they were purfued in five expeditions

into their own country
b

; but Julian had con-

quered, as foon as he had penetrated into Ger-

many ; and in the midft of that mighty hive

which had fent out fuch fwarms of people as

to keep the Roman world in perpetual dread,

the principal obftacles to his progrefs were al-

moft impaffable roads and vaft unpeopled fo-

refts
c

.

Though thus fubdued and proftrated by the

victorious arms of Julian, this hydra-headed

monfter rofe again after a few years ; and the

firmnefs, vigilance, and powerful genius of Va-
lentinian were fully called into action, in pro-

tecting his dominions from the dirferent irrup-

tions of the Allemanni, the Burgundians, the

Saxons, the Goths, the Quadi, and the Sar-

in atians d
.

8 Gibbon vol. iii.c. xix p. 215. A. D. 356.
* Id.p.228.andvol. iv.c. xxii. p. 17. from A.D. 357 to 359.

c
Id. vol. iv. c. xxii. p. 17. and vol. iii. c . xix. p. 339.

* Id vol. iv. c. xxy. from A. D. 364 to 375.

The
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The fate of Rome was at length determined

by an irrefiftible emigration of the Huns from

the eaft and north, which precipitated on the

empire the whole body of the Goths a
; and the

continuance of this powerful preHure on the

nations of Germany feemed to prompt them to

the refolution of abandoning to the fugitives of

Sarmatia their woods and moraffes, or at leaft

of difcharging their fuperfluous numbers on the

provinces of the Roman empire b
. An emi-

gration of four hundred thoufand perfons iffued

from the fame coaft of the Baltic, which had

poured forth the myriads of Cimbri and Teu-

tones during the vigour of the Republic c
. When

this hoft was deftroyed by war and famine,

other adventurers fucceeded. The Suevi, the

Vandals, the Alani, the Burgundians, patted the

Rhine never more to retreat The conquerors

who firft fettled were compelled or exterminated

by new invaders. Clouds of barbarians feemed

to collecl from all parts of the northern hemi-

fphcre. Gathering frefh darknefs and terror as

they rolled on, the congregated bodies at length

obfcured the fun of Italy, and funk the weftern

world in night.

» Gibbon, vol. iv. c.xxvi. p. 382. et feq. A. D. 376.

b Id. vol. v. c. xxx. p. 213.
e Id. p. 214. A. D. 406.

d Id. p. 224.

In
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In two centuries from the flight of the Goths

acrofs the Danube, barbarians of various names

and lineage had plundered and taken polleffion

of Thrace, Pannonia, Gaul, Britain, Spain,

Africa, and Italy
1

. The m oft horrible devalua-

tions, and an incredible deftrudion of the human

ipecies, accompanied thefe rapid conquefts ; and

famine and peftilence, which always march in

the train of war, when it ravages with fuch in-

confiderate cruelty, raged in every part of Eu-

rope. The hiftorians of the times, who beheld

thefe fcenes of defolation, labour and are at a

lofs for expreffions to defcribe them ; but be-

yond the power of language, the numbers and

the deftrudive violence of thefe barbarous in-

vaders were evinced by the total change which

took place in the ftate of Europe b
. Thefe tre-

mendous efTeds, fo long and fo deeply felt

throughout the faireft portions of the earth, may
be traced to the. fimple caufe of the fuperiority

of the power of population to the means of fub-

fiftence.

Machiavel, in the beginning of his hiftory of
Florence, fays, " The people who inhabit the
** northern parts that lie between the Rhine

a
Jlobertfon's Charles V. vol. i. fed. i. p. 7. 8vo. 1782.

b
Id. p. 10, 11, 12.

" and
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" and the Danube, living in a healthful and

* prolific climate, often increafe to fuch de-

'/ gree, that vaft numbers of them are forced to

° leave their native country, and go in fearch

" of new habitations. When any of thofe pro-

<e vinces begins to grow too populous, and wants

" to difburden itfelf, the following method is

obferved. In the firft place, it is divided into

" three parts, in each ofwhich there is an equal

" portion of the nobility and commonalty, the

<( rich and the poor. After this they caft lots, and

* ; that divifion on which the lot falls, quits the

** country and goes to feek its fortune, leaving

« the other two more room and liberty to en-

"joy their p®fieffions at home. Thefe emi-

*< orations proved the deftruclion of the Roman

" empire
4
. Gibbon is of opinion that Ma-

chiavcl has repreferitea thefe emigrations too

much as regular and concerted meafures b
;
but

\ think

a Iftorie Florentine MachUveHi, I. i. p. i, 2.

» Gibbon, vol. i. c. ix. p. 360. note. Paul Diaconus, from

whom ft is fuppofed that Machiavel has taken this defcription,

writes thus: Septeni-rionalis plaga quanto magis ab sftu folis

remc ta eft, e% nivali frigore gelida, tanto falubrior corppi ibus

hominum ct propagandas gentibus magis coaptata. Sicut e con-

trary omnis meridiana regio, quo folis eft fcrvori vicimor eo

morbis eft abundantior, ct educandis mmus,apta mortahbus**.

Multaequs
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I think it highly probable that he has not erred

much in this refpeft, and that it was a forelight

of the frequent neceffity of thus difcharging

their redundant population which gave occa ion

to that law among the Germans, taken notice

of by Caefar and Tacitus, of not permitting their

cultivated lands to remain longer than a year

under the fame poffeffors
3

. The reafons which

Casfar mentions as being afiigned for this cuf-

tom feem to be hardly adequate ; but if we add

to them the profpedt of emigration, in the man-

ner defcribed by Machiavcl, the cuftom will

appear to be highly ufeful, and a double weight

will be given to one of the reafons that Casfar

Multseque quoque cx ea, eo quod tantas mortaliura turmas

germinat, quantas alere vix ft-fficit, faepe gentes egreffb funt,

quse non folum partes Afiae, fed etiam maxime fibi contiguam

Europam afflixere. (De geftis Longobardorum, I. i. c. i.)

Intra banc ergo con ftituri populi, dum in tantam mil kitu-

dinem pullulaflent, ut jam iimul babitare non valerent, in tres

(ut fertur) partes omnem catervam dividentes, quasnam ex.

illis patriam effet relictura, ut novas fedes exquirerent, forte

difquirunt. Igitur ea pars, cui fors dederit geniiale folum ex-

cedere, exteraque arva feclari, confti. utis lupra fe duobus du-

cibus, Ibore fcilicet et Agionc, qui et Germani erant, et ju-

venili astate floridi, ceterifque prsflantiores, ad exquirandas

quas poffint incolere terras, fedefque flatueie, valedicentes fuis

fimul et patria; iter arripiunt. (c. ii.)

*De bello Gallico, vi. 22. De moribus German, f. xxvi.

mentions,
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mentions, namely left they fhould be led, by

being accuftomcd to one fpot, to exchange the

toils of war for the bufinefs of agriculture \

Gibbon very juftly rejects, with Hume and

Robertfon, the improbable fuppofition that the

inhabitants of the north were far more nume-

rous formerly than at prefent
b

; but bethinks

himfelf obliged at the fame time to deny the

ftrong tendency to increafe in the northern na-

tions
0
, as if the two fads were neceflarily con-

nected. But a careful diftinction fhould always

be made, between a redundant population and

a population actually great. The Highlands of

Scotland are probably more redundant in popu-

lation than any other part of Great Britain ; and

though it would be admitting a palpable abfur-

dity, to allow that the north of Europe, covered

in early ages with immenfe forefts, and inhabited

by a race of people who fupported themfelves

principally by their herds and flocks
d

, was more

populous in thofe times than in its prefent ftate ;

yet the facts detailed in the Decline and Fall of

the Roman empire, or even the very flight

fketch of them that I have given, cannot ra-

i De bello Galileo, vi. 22. b Gibbon vol. i. c. ix. p. 361.

c Jd. p. 348.
d Tacitus demoribus German, f. v. Csfar

de bell. Gall. vi. 22.
.

tionally
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tionally be accounted for, without the fuppo-

fition of a moft powerful tendency in thefe peo-

ple to increafe, and to repair their repeated lofTes

by the prolific power of nature.

From the nrft irruption of the Cimbri, to the

final extinction of the weftern empire, the efforts

of the German nations to colonize or plunder

were unceafmg; 3
. The numbers that were cut

off during this period by war and famine were

almoft incalculable, and fuch as could not pof-

fibly have been fupported with undiminifhed

vigour by a country thinly peopled, unlefs the

ftream had been fupplied by a fpring of very

extraordinary power.

Gibbon defcribes the labours of Valentinian

in fecuring the Gallic frontier againft the Ger-

mans, an enemy, he fays, whofe ftrength was

renewed by a ftream of daring volunteers which

inceflantly flowed from the moft diftant tribes

of the north b
. An eafy adoption of ftrangers

was probably a mode by which fome of the

German nations renewed their ftrength fo fud-

denly
c

, after the moft deftrucYive defeats ; but

a Cajfar found in Gaul a moft formidable colony under
Anoviftus, and a general dread prevailing that in a few years

all the Germans would pafs the Rhine. De bell. Gall. i. 31.
b Gibbon, vol. iv. c. xxv. p. 283. c Ibid. note.

this
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this explanation only removes the difficulty a

little further off. It makes the earth reft upon
thetortoife; but does not tell us on what the!

tortoife refts. We may ftill aflc what northern

refervoir fupplied this incelTant ftream of daring

adventurers ? Montefquieu's folution of the pro-

blem will, I think, ..hardly be admitted. The
fwarms of barbarian^ which iffued formerly

from the north, appear no more, he fays, at pre-

fent ; and the reafon which he gives is, that the

violence- ut the Romans had driven the people

of the fonth into the north. As long as this

force continued they remained there ; but as

foon as it was weakned they fpread themfelvcs

ag;un over every country;

The at phenomenon appeared after the

: tvr-nnies of Charlemagne, and

lent diflolution of his empire; and if

a prince, he fays, in the prefent days were to

make fimilar ravages in Europe, the nations

driven into the north, and rcfting on the limits

of the univerfe would there make a ftand till

the moment when they would inundate or con-

qu Europe a third time. In a note he ob-

ferves, we fee to what the famous queftion is.

a Les nations adoflees au limites de l'univers y tiendroient

fcrme. Grandeur et Decad. des Rom. c. xvi. p. 187.

reduced—-
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reduced—why the north is no longer fo fully

peopled as in former times ?

If the famous queftion, or rather the anfvver

to it, be reduced to this, it is reduced to a mi-

racle; for without fome fupernatural mode of

obtaining food, how thefe collected nations could

fupport themfelves in fuch barren regions for fo

long a period as during the vigour of the Roman

empire, it is a little difficult to conceive ; and

one can hardly help fmiling at the bold figure

of thefe prodigious crowds making their lafh

determined ftand on the limits of the uni-

vcrfc, and living, as we muft fuppofe, with the

moll patient fortitude on air and ice, for fome

hundreds of years, till they could return to their

own homes, and refume their ufual more fub-

ftantial mode of fubfiflence.

The whole difficulty, however, is at once re-

moved, if we apply to the German nations at

that time a fact which is fo generally known to

have occurred in America, and fuppofe, that,

when not checked by wars and famine, they

incrcafed a* a rate that would double their

numbers in twenty-five or thirty years. The

propriety, and even the neceffity, of applying

this rate of increafe to the inhabitants of ancient

Germany will ftrikingly appear from that moll

vol. i. k valuable
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valuable picture of their manners which has been

left us by Tacitus. He describes them as not

inhabiting cities, or even admitting of contigu-

ous fettlements. Every perfon furrounds his

houfe with a vacant fpace
1

, a circumftancc,

which befides its beneficial effect as a fecurity

from fire, is ftrongly calculated to prevent the

generation, and check the ravages of epidemics.

They content themfelvcs almoft univeriaily with

one wife. Their matrimonial bond is ftricl and

fevere, and their manners in this refpecl deferv-

ing of the higheft praife
b

.
They live in a ftate

of well-guarded chaftity, corrupted by no fe-

ducing fpectaclcs or convivial incitements.

Adultery is extremely rare, and no indulgence

is mown to a proftitute. Neither beauty, youth^

nor riches, can procure her a hufband ; for none

there looks on vice with a fmile, or calls mu-

tual feducYion the way of the world. To limit

the increafe of children, or put to death any of

the hufband's blood, is accounted infamous ; and

virtuous manners have there more efficacy than

good laws elfewhere c
. Every mother fuckles

her own children, and does not deliver them

into the hands of fervants and nurfes. The

a Tacitus de moribus Germ. f. xvi. b Id. f. xviii.

c Id. f. xix.

youths
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youths partake late of the fexual intercourfe,

and hence pafs the age of puberty unexhaufled.

Nor are the virgins brought forward. The fame

maturity, the fame full giowth is required : the

fexes unite equally matched and robuft, and the

children inherit the vigour of their parents.

The more numerous are a man's kinfmen and

relations, the more comfortable is his old age;

nor is it any advantage to be childlefs. a

With thefe manners, and a habit of enter-

prife and emigration, which would naturally

remove all fears about providing for a family, it

is difficult to conceive a fociety with a ftronger

principle of increafe in it ; and we fee at once

that prolific fource of fucceffive armies and co-

lonies againft which the force of the Roman
empire fo long ftruggled with difficulty, and

under which it ultimately funk. It is not pro-

bable that for two periods together, or even for

one, the population within the confines of Ger-

many ever doubled itfelf in twenty-five years.

Their perpetual wars, the rude ftate of agri-

culture, and particularly the very ftrange cuf-

tom adopted by moft of the tribes of mark-
ing their barriers by extenfive deferts", would

a Tacitus de moribus Germ. f. xx.

\ Caefar de bell. Gall. vi. 23.

k. 2 prevent
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prevent any very great actual increafe of num-
bers. At no one period could the country be

called well-peopled, though it was often redun-

dant in population. They abandoned their im-

menfe forefts to the exercife of hunting, em-

ployed in pafturage the moft contlderable part

of their lands, beflowed on the fmall remainder

a rude and carelefs cultivation, and when the re-

turn of famine feverely admonifhed them of the

infufficiency of their fcanty refources, they ac-

cuied the fterility of a country which refuied to

fupply the multitude of its inhabitants'
1

; but

inftead of clearing their forefts, draining their

fwamps, and rendering their foil fit to fupport

an extended population, they found it more con-

genial to their martial habits and impatient dif-

pofitions, to go " in queil of food, of plunder,

i( or of glory,"
b

into other countries. Thefe

adventurers either gained lands for themfelves

by their fwords, or wTere cut off by the various

accidents of war; were received into the Ro-

man armies, or difperfed over the Roman terri- \

tory ; or perhaps, having relieved their coun-

try by their abfence, returned home laden

with fpoils, and ready, after having recruited.

A Gibbon, vol i. c. ix. p. 360. b Id. c. x. p. 417.

their
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their diminifhed numbers, for frefli expeditions.

The fucceflion of human beings appears to have

been molt rapid, and as fall as fome were dif-

pofed of in colonies, or mowed down by the

fcythe of war and famine, others rofe in in-

creafed numbers to fupply their place.

According to this view of the fubjcdl, the

North could never have been exhauflcd ; and

when Dr. Robertfon, defcribing the calamities

of thefe invafions, fays, that they did not ceafe

till the North, by pouring forth fucceffive

fwarms, was drained of people,* and could no

longer furnifh inilruments of deilruclion,
3 he

will appear to have fallen into the very error

which he had before laboured to refute, and to

fpeak as if the northern nations were actually

very populous. For they mull have been fo, if

the number of their inhabitants at any one pe-

riod had been fufficient, befides the (laughter

of war, to people in fuch a manner Thrace,

Pannonia, Gaul, Spain, Africa, Italy, and Eng-

land, as in fome parts not to leave many traces

ot their former inhabitants. The period of the

peopling of thefe countries, however, he himfelf

mentions as two hundred years b
, and in fuch a

a
Robertfon's Charles V. vol. i. f. i. p. n,

b Id. vol. i. f. i. p. 7

,

k 3 time
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time new generations would arife that would

more than fupply every vacancy.

The true caufe which put a ftop to the con-

tinuance of northern emigration was the im-

poflibility any longer of making an impreffion

on the moll defirable countries of Europe.

They were then inhabited by the defcendants.

of the braveft and moft enterprifing of the Ger-

man tribes ; and it was not probable that they

fhould fo foon degenerate from the valour of

their anceftors, as to fuffer their lands to be

wrefled from them by inferior numbers and in-

ferior fkill, though perhaps fuperior hardihood.

Checked for a time by the bravery and po-

verty of their neighbours by land, the enter-

prifing fpirit and overflowing numbers of the

Scandinavian nations foon found vent by fea.

Feared before the reign of Charlemagne, they

were repelled with difficulty by the care and

vigour of that great prince ; but during the de-

tractions of the empire under his feeble fucceflbrs,

they fpread like a devouring flame over Lower

Saxony, Friezeland, Holland, Flanders, and the

banks of the Rhine as far as Mentz.

After having long ravaged the coafts, they pe-

netrated into the heart of France, pillaged and

burnt her faireft towns, levied immenfe tributes

on her monarchs, and at length obtained by

grant
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grant one of the fineft provinces of the kingdom.

They made themfelves even dreaded

Italy, and Greece, fpreading every where defla-

tion and terror. Sometimes they turned their

arms againft each other, as if bent on their own

mutual deftru&ion ; at other times tranfportcd

colonies to unknown or uninhabited countries,

as if they were willing to repair in one place

the horrid deftru&ion of the human race oc-

cafioned by their furious ravages in others.
3

The maladminiftration and civil wars of the

Saxon kings of England produced the fame

effect as the weaknefs which followed the reign

of Charlemagne in France% and for two hundred

years the Britifh ifles were inccffantly ravaged,

and often in part fubdued, by thefc north, rn n-

vaders. During the eighth, ninth, and tenth

centuries, the fea was covered with then • i

from one end of Europe to the other c
, and the

countries, now the moft powerful in arts and

arms, were the prey of their conflant depre

tions. The growing and confohdating ft-rength

of thefe countries at length removed all further

prolped: of fuccefs from fuch invafions d
. 1 he

i nations
a Mallet, Introd. a l'Hiftoire de Dannemarc, torn. i. e. x.

p. 221, 22 224. i2mo. 1766. b Id p. 226. c
Id. p 221.

d Perhaps the civilized world could not be confidered as per-

fectly fecure from another northern or eaflern inundation, till

K 4 the
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nations of the north were llowly and reluctantly

compelled to confine themfelves within their

natural limits, and to exchange their paftoral

manners, and with them the peculiar facilities

of plunder and emigration which they afforded,

for the patient labours, and flow returns of trade

and agriculture. But the flownefs of thefe re-

turns necefTarily effe&ed an important change

in the manners of the people.

In ancient Scandinavia, during the time of its

conftant wars and emigrations, few, or none

probably, were ever deterred from marrying by

the fear of not being able to provide for a family.

In modern Scandinavia, on the contrary, the

frequency of the marriage union is continually

checked by the moft imperious and juftly found-

ed apprehenfions of this kind. This is moft

particularly the cafe in Norway, as I fhall have

occafion to remark in another place ; but the

fame fears operate in a greater or lefs degree,

though every where with confiderable force, in

all parts of Europe. Happily, the more tranquil

{fate of the modern world does not demand fuch

rapid fupplies of human beings, and the prolific

the total change in the art of war, by the introduction of

gunpowder, gave to improved Ikill and knowledge the decided

advantage over phyfical force.

powers
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powers of nature cannot therefore be fo generally

called into aclion.

Mallet, in the excellent account of the northern

nations which he has prefixed to his hiftory of

Denmark, obfcrves, that he had not been able

to difcover any proofs that their emigrations

proceeded from want of room at home a
; and

one of the reafons which he gives is, that after

a great emigration the countries often remained

quite deferted and unoccupied for a long time b
.

But inftances of this kind I am inclined to think

were rare, though they might occafionally hap-

pen. With the habits of enterprife and emi-

gration which prevailed in thofe days, a whole

people would fometimes move in fearch of a

more fertile territory. The lands which they

before occupied muft of neceffity be defert for

a time ; and if there were any thing particularly

ineligible in the foil or fituation, which the

total emigration of the people would feem to

imply, it might be more congenial to the tem-
per of the furrounding barbarians, to provide for

themfelves better by their fwords, than to oc-
cupy immediately thefe rejected lands. Such
total emigrations proved the unwillingnefs of

a Hi(h Dan. toni. i. c , ix. p. 206. fc Id. p. 205, 206.

the
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the ibciety to divide, but by no means that they

were not ftraitencd for room and food at home.

The other reafon which Mallet gives is, that

in Saxony, as well as Scandinavia, vaft tracts of

land lay in their original uncultivated ftate,

having never been grubbed up or cleared ; and

that from the defcriptions of Denmark in thofc

times it appeared, that the coafts alone were

peopled, but the interior pirts formed one vaft

forcft.
1

It- is evident that he here falls into the

common error of confounding ?. fuperfluity of

inhabitants with great actual population. The

paftoral manners of the people, and their habits

of war and enterprife, prevented them from

clearing and cultivating their lands b
; and then

thefc very forefts, by reftraining the fources of

fubfiftence within very narrow bounds, contri-

buted to fuperfluity of numbers, that is, to a

* Hift. Dan. torn. i. c. ix. p. 207.

^Nec arare terram aut expectare annum tarn facile perfua-

feris, quam vocare hoftes et vulnera mereri ;
pigium quinimo

et iners videtur fudore acquirere quod poffis fanguine pararc

Tacitus de mor. Germ. Nothing indeed, in the ftudy of hu-

man nature, is more evident than the extreme difficulty with

•which hahits are changed ; and no argument therefore can be

more fallacious than to infer, that thofe people are not pinched

with want, who do not make a proper ufe of their lands.

population
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population beyond what the fcanty fupplies of

the country could fupport.

There is another caufc not often attended to,

why poor, cold, and thinly- peopled countries

tend generally to a fuperfluity of inhabitants, and

are Itrongly prompted to emigration. In warmer

and more populous countries, particularly ihofe

abounding in great towns and manufactures, an

inefficient fupply of fqod can feldom continue

long without producing epidemics, either in the

fhapc of great and ravaging plagues, or of lefs

violent though more conftant lickneffes. In

poor, cold, and thinly-peopled countries, on the

contrary, from the antifeptic quality of the air,

the mifery arifing from inefficient or bad food,

may continue a confiderable time without pro-

ducing thefe effecls, and confequentl;/ this

powerful ftimulus to emigration continues to

operate for a much longer period. 3

I would by no means, however, be underfbod

3 Epidemics have their feldomer or frequenter returns ac-

cording to their fundry (oils, fituations, air, &c. Hence
fome have them yearly, as Egypt and Conftantmople

; others

once in four or five years, as about Tripoli and Aleppo
;

others, fcarce once in ten, twelve, or thirteen years, as Eng-
land

; others not in lefs than twenty \ears, as Norway and the

Northern ijlands. Short, Hillory of Air, Seafons, dec. vol. ii.

P- 344-

to
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to fay, that the northern nations never under-

took any expeditions unlefs prompted by ftrait-

ened food or circumftances at home. Mallet

relates what Was probably true, that it was their

common cuftom to hold an allembly every fpring

for the purpofe of confidering in what quarter

they mould make war a
; and among a people

who nourilhed fo ftr'ong a palfion for war, and

who confidered the right of the ftrongeft as a

right divine, occafions for it would never be

wanting. Befides this pure and difinterefted love

of war and entcrprife, civil diffenfions, the pref-

fure of a victorious enemy, a wifli for a milder

climate, or other caufes might fometimes prompt

to emigration ; but in a general view of the

fubjecl:, I cannot help confidering this period of

hiftory as affording a very {inking illustration

of the principle of population ; a principle, which

appears to me to have given the original impulfe

and fpring of action, to have furnilhed the inex-

hauftible refources, and often prepared the im-

mediate caufes of that rapid fucceffion of adven-

turous irruptions and emigrations, which oc-

casioned the fall of the Roman empire; and after-

wards, pouring from the thinly-peopled' countries

pf Denmark and Norway for above two hun-

a Hift. Dan. c. ix. p. lor).

dred
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dred years, ravaged and overran a great part of

Europe. Without the fuppofition of a tendency

to increafe almoft as great as among the Ameri-

cans, the fa&s appear to me not to be accounted

for
a

; and with fuch a fuppofition we 'cannot be

at a lo'fs to name the checks to the actual popu-

lation, when we read the difgufting details of

thofe unceafing wars, and of that prodigal wafte

of human life, which marked thefe barbarous

periods.

Inferior checks would undoubtedly concur ;

but we may fafely pronounce, that among the

mepherds of the North of Europe war and fa-

mine were the principal checks that kept the

population down to the level of their fcanty

means of fubfiftence.

a Gibbon, Robertfon, and Mailer, feem all rather to fpeak

of Jornandes's expreflion vagina nationum as incorrect and ex-

aggerated
; but to me it appears exactly applicable, though

the other expreflion, officina gentium, at leaft their tranflation

of it, Jiorehoufe of nations, may not be quite accurate.

Ex hac igitur Scanzia infula, quafi officina gentium, aut

certe velut vagina nationum egreffi, &c. Jornandes de rebus

Geticis, p. 83.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIL

Of the Checks to Population among modern Tajloral Nations,

I

The paftoral tribes of Afia by living in tents

and moveable huts, inflead of fixed habitations,

are ftill lefs connected with their territory than

the ihepherds of the north of Europe. The

camp and not the foil is the native country of

the genuine Tartar. When the forage of a

certain diftridl is confumed, the tribe makes a

regular march to frefh paftures. In the fummer,

it advances tpwards the north, in the winter re-

turns again to the fouth ; and thus in a time

of moll profound peace acquires the prac-

tical and familiar knowledge of one of the moft

difficult operations of war. Such habits would

ftrongly tend to diffufe among thefe wandering

tribes the fpirit of emigration and conquer!.

The thirft of rapine, the fear of a too powerful

neighbour, or the inconvenience of fcanty paf-

tures, have in all ages been fufficient caufes to

urge the hordes of Scythia boldly to advance

into unknown countries, where they might hope

to
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to find a more plentiful fubfiftence, or a lefs

formidable enemy 1
.

In all their invafions, but more particularly

when directed againft the civilized empires of

the fouth, the Scythian fhepherds have been

uniformly actuated by a moil favage and de-

ftructive fpirit. When the Moguls had fubdued

the northern provinces of China, it was pro-

pofed in calm and deliberate council, to exter-

minate all the inhabitants of that populous

country, that the vacant land might be convert-

ed to the pafture of cattle. The execution of

this horrid defign was prevented by the wifdom

and firmnefs of a Chinefe mandarin b

; but the

bare propofal of it exhibits a finking picture,

not only of the inhuman manner in which the

rights of conqueft were abufed, but of the pow-
erful force of habit among nations of fhepherds,

and the confequent difficulty of the tranfitjon

from the paftoral to the agricultural ftate.

To purfue, even in the moft curfory manner,

the tide of emigration and conqueft in Afia, the

rapid increafe of fome tribes, and the total ex-

tinction of others, would lead much too far..

During the periods of the formidable irruptions

a Gibbon, vol. iv.c. xxvi. p. 348.
* Id. vol. vi. ch. xxxjv. p. 54.

Of
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of the Huns, the wide extended invafions of the

Moguls, the fanguinary conquefts of Tamerlane

and Aurengzebe, and the dreadful convulfions

which attended the diiTolution as well as the

formation of their empires, the checks to popu-

lation are but too obvious. In reading of the

devaluations of the human race in thofe times,

when the iligheft motive of caprice or conve-

nience often involved a whole people in indif-

criminate maflacre 3
, inftead of looking for the

caufes which prevented a further progrefs in

population, we can only be aftonimed at the

force of that principle of increafe, which could

furnifh frefh harveits of human beings for the

fcythe of each fucceffive conqueror. Our in-

quiries will be more ufefully directed to the pre-

sent ftate of the Tartar nations, and the ordi-

nary checks to their increafe, when not under

the influence of thefe violent convulfions.

The immenfe country inhabited at prefent

by thofe defcendants of the Moguls and Tartars,

who retain nearly the fame manners as their

anceftors, comprifes in it almoft all the middle

regions of Afia, and poflefTes the advantage of a

very fine and temperate climate. The foil is

in general of great natural fertility. There

a Gibbon, vol. vi. ch. xxxiv. p. 55.

are
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are comparatively but few genuine deferts. The

wide-extended plains without a fhrub, which

have fometimes received that appellation, and

which the Ruffians call fteppes, are covered with

a luxuriant grafs admirably fitted for the rJaf-

ture of numerous herds and flocks. The prin-

cipal defect of this extenfivc country is a want

of water ; but it is faid that the parts which

are fupplied with this nccefiary article would

be fufficient for the fupport of four times the

number of its prefent inhabitants, if it were;

properly cultivated*. Every Orda, or tribe, has

a particular canton belonging to it, containing

both its fummer and winter paftures ; and the

population of this vafh territory* whatever it

may be, is probably diftributed over its furfacc

nearly in proportion to the degree of adlual fer-

tility in the different diftric'ts.

Volney juftly defcribes this neccfTary diftri-

bution in fpeaking of the Bedoweens of Syria.

" In the barren cantons, that is* thofe which
" are ill furnifhed with plants, the tribes are

" feeble and very diflant from each other, as'

" in the defert of Suez, that of the Red Sea,

" and the interior part of the Great Defert.

" When the foil is better covered, as between
a Geneah Hift. of tartar*, vol. ii. fee. i. 8v6; 1730.

vol. i* l " Damafcus
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" Damafcus and the Euphrates, the tribes are

" ftrongcr and lefs diftant. And in the culti-

" vable cantons, as the Pachalic of Aleppo, the
" Hauran, and the country of Gaza, the en-

" campments are numerous and near each
" other*." Such a diftribution of inhabitants,

according to the quantity of food which they

can obtain in the actual ftate of their induftry

and habits, may be applied to Grand Tartary,

as well as to Syria and Arabia, and is, in facl,

equally applicable to the whole earth, though

the commerce of civilized nations prevents it

from being fo obvious as in the more limple

ftages of fociety.

The Mahometan Tartars, who inhabit the

weftern parts of Grand Tartary, cultivate fomc

of their lands, but in fo flovenly and inef-

ficient a manner as not to afford a principal

fource of fubfiftence b
. The flothful and warlike

genius of the barbarian every where prevails,

and he does not eafily reconcile himfelf to the

acquiring by labour what he can hope to ac-

quire by rapine. When the annals of Tartary

are not marked by any fignal wars and revolu-

tions, its domeftic peace and induftry are con-

a Voy. dc Volney, torn i. ch. xxiii. p. 351. 8vo. 1787.

b GencaJ. HifL Tart. vol. ii, p. 382.

ftantly
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ftantly interrupted by petty contefts, and mu-

tual invafions for the fake of plunder. The

Mahometan Tartars are faid to live almofl: en-

tirely by robbing and preying upon their neigh-

bours, as well in peace as in war\

The Ufbecks who poffefs as matters the king-

dom of Chowarafm, leave to their tributary

fubjects, the Sarts and Turkmans, the fineft

paftures of their country, merely becaufe their

neighbours on that fide are too poor or too vi-

gilant to give them hopes of fuccefsful plunder.

Rapine is their principal refource. They are

perpetually making incurfions into the territo-

ries of the Perfians, and of the Ufbecks of Great

Bucharia ; and neither peace nor truce can re-

ftrain them, as the flaves and other valuable ef-

fects which they carry off form the whole of

their riches. The Ufbecks and their fubjecls

the Turkmans are perpetually at variance ; and

their jealoufies, fomented often by the princes

of the reigning houfe, keep the country in a

conftant ftate of inteftine commotion b
. The

Turkmans are always at war with the Curds
and the Arabs, who often come and break the

a Gcne»l. Hift. Tart. vol. ii. p. 390 b
Id. p. 430, 431.

l 2, horns
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horns of their herds, and carry away their wives

and daughters 3
.

The Ufbecks of Great Bucharia are reckoned

the moft civilized of all the Mahometan Tar-

tars, yet are not much inferior to the reft in

their fpirit of rapine b
. They are always at wTar

with the Perfians, and laying wafte the fine

plains of the province of Chorafan. Though

the country which they pofTefs is of the greateft

natural fertility, and fome of the remains of the

ancient inhabitants pra&ife the peaceful arts of

trade and agriculture
;
yet neither the aptitude

of the foil, nor the example which they have

before them, can induce them to change their

ancient habits ; and they would rather pillage,

rob, and kill their neighbours, than apply them-

felves to improve the benefits which nature fo

liberally offers thcm c
.

The Tartars of the Cafatlhia Orda in Turkef-

tan live in a ftate of continual warfare with

their neighbours to the north and eaft. In

the winter they make their incurfions towards

the Kalmucks, who, about that time, go to

icour the frontiers of Great Bucharia, and the

* Geneal. Hift. Tart. vol. ii. p. 426. b Id. p. 459.

c
H' P- 455-

parts
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parts to the fouth of their country. On the

other fide, they perpetually incommode the

Cofacks of the Yaik, and the Nogai Tartars. In

the fummer, they crofs the mountains of Eagles,

and make inroads into Siberia. And though they

arc often very ill treated in thefe incurfions, and

the whole of their plunder is not equivalent to

what they might obtain with very little labour

from their lands, yet they choofe rather to ex-

pofe themfelves to the thoufand fatigues and

dangers neceflarily attendant on fuch a life,

than apply themfelves ferioufly to agriculture*.

The mode of life among the other tribes of

Mahometan Tartars prcfents the fame uniform

picture, which it would be tircfome to repeat,

and for which therefore I refer the reader to

the Genealogical Hiftory of the Tartars, and its

valuable notes. The conducl of the author of

this hiftory himfelf, a Chan of Chowarafm, af-

fords a curious example of the favage manner
in which the wars of policy, of revenge, or

plunder, are carried on in thefe countries. His

invafions of Great Bucharia were frequent, and
each expedition was fignalized by the ravage of

provinces, and the utter ruin and deftruclion of

Gcneal. Hift. Tart. vol. ij. p. 573, ct feq.

L 3 towns
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towns and villages. When at any time the num-
ber of his prifoners impeded his motions, he made

no fcruple to kill them on the fpot. Wifhing

to reduce the power of the Turkmans who were

tributary to him, he invited all the principal

people to afolemn feail:, and had them .maflacred

to the number of two thoufand. He burnt and

deftroyed their villages with the moft unfparing

cruelty, and committed fuch devaluations, that

the effect of them returned on their authors,

and the army of the victors fuffered feverely

from dearth

\

The Mahometan Tartars in general hate trade,

and make it their bufinefs to fpoil all the mer-

chants who fall into their hands b
. The only

commerce that is countenanced is the commerce

in flaves. Thefe form a principal part of the

booty which they carry off in their predatory

incurfions, and are confidered as a chief fource

of their riches. Thofe which they have occa-

fion for themfelves, either for the attendance on

their herds, or as wives and concubines, they

keep, and the reft they fell
c

. The Circaffian

and Dagheftan Tartars, and the other tribes in

the neighbourhood of Caucafus, living in a poor

* Gencal. Hift. Tart. vol. i. c. xii.
b Id. vol. ii, p. 413.

c ld p. 413.

and
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and mountainous country, and on that account

lefs fubjecT to invafion, generally overflow with<

inhabitants ; and when they cannot obtain flaves

in the common way, {leal from one another,

and even fell their own wives and children*.

This trade in flaves, fo general among the Maho-

metan Tartars, may be one of the caufes of their

conftant wars ; as, when a profpect of a plenty

ful fupply for this kind of traffick offers itfelf,

neither peace nor alliance can reftrain them b
.

The heathen Tartars, the Kalmucks and

Moguls, do not make ufe of flaves, and are

faid in general to lead a much more peaceable

and harmlefs life, contenting themfelves with

the produce of their herds and flocks, which

form their fole riches. They rarely make war

for the fake of plunder; and feldom invade the

territory of their neighbours, unlefs to revenge a

prior attack. They are not however without

• Geneal. Hift. Tart. vol. ii. p. 413, 414, and ch. xii.

b " They juftify it as lawful to have many wives, becaufe

" they fay they bring us many children, which we can fell

" for ready money, or exchange for neceflary conveniences;

f yet when they have not wherewithal to maintain them,
" they hold it a piece of charity to murder infants new bom,
" as alfo they do fuch as are tick and pad recovery, becaufe
" they fay they free them from a great deal of mifei y." Sir

John Chardin's Travels. Harris's Col. b. iii. c. ii. p. 65

i- 4 deilmcliYe
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deftru&ivc wars. The inroads of the Mahomc-
tan Tartars oblige them to conftant defence and

retaliation ; and feuds fubfift between the kin-*

dred tribes of the Kalmucks and Moguls, which,

fomented by the artful policy of the emperor of

China, are carried on with fuch animofity as to

threaten the entire dcftru&ion of one or other

of thefe nations 3
.

The Bedoweens of Arabia and Syria do not

live in greater tranquillity than the inhabitants,

of Grand Tartary. The very nature of the paf-

tpral Hate feenis to furnifh perpetual occafions

for war. The paftures which a tribe ufes at

one period form but a fmall part of its poflef-

fions. A large range of territory is fucceffively

occupied in the courfe of the year ; and as the

whole of this is abfolutely necevTary for the an-

nual fubfiftence of the tribe, and is confidcrcd as

appropriated, every violation of it, though the

tribe may be at a great drftance, is held to be a

juft caufe of war b
. Alliances and kindred make

11 Gsneal. Tart. vol. ii. p. 545.

t> Us fe difputeiont la terre ineultc comme parmi nous 1«

citoyens fe difputent les heritages. Ainfi jls trouveiont tie

frequentes. occafions tie guerre pour la nouniture tie leur

beftiaux, &c.****ils auront autant de chofes a regler par le

drpit des gens qu'ils en auront pcu a decider par le droit civil.

{Vlpntef. Efprit de$Lpix. 1. xviii. c. \\u
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thefe wars more general. When blood is fhed

more muft expiate it ; and as fuch accidents

have multiplied in the lapfe of years, the great-

eft part of the tribes have quarrels between them,

and live in a ftate of perpetual hoftility*. In

the times which preceded Mahomet, feventeen

hundred battles are recorded by tradition ; and

a partial truce of two months, which was re-

ftgioufly kept, might be confidered, according

to ajuft remark of Gibbon, as ftill more ftrongly

expreffive of their general habits of anarchy and

warfare
b
.

The wafte of life from fuch habits might

alone appear fufficient to reprefs their popula-

tion ; but probably their effect is ftill greater in

the fatal check which they give to every fpecies

of induftry, and particularly to that, the object,

of which is to enlarge the means of fubuftence.

Even the construction of a well, or a refervoir

of water, requires fomc funds and labour in ad-

vance ; and war may deftroy in one day the

work of many months, and the refources of a

whole year 0
. The evils fcem mutually to pro-

duce each other. A fcarcjty of fubfiftence might

1 Voy. <le Volney, lorn. i. c. xxii. p. 361, 302, 363.
b Gibbon, vol. ix. c. 1. p. 238, 239.

c Voy, de Volney, torn. i. c. xxiii. p. 353.

at
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at firft perhaps give occafion to the habits of

war, and the habits of war in return powerfully

contribute to narrow the means of fubfiftence.

Some tribes, from the nature of the deferts in

which they live, feem to be neceftarily con-

demned to apaftoral life
a

; but eventhofe which

inhabit foils proper for agriculture have but

little temptation to praclife this art, while fur-

rounded by marauding neighbours. The pea-

iants of the frontier provinces of Syria, Perfia,

and Siberia, expofed as they are to the conftant

incurfions of a devaluating enemy, do not lead a

life that is to be envied by the wandering Tar-

tar or Arab.- A certain degree of fecurity is

perhaps {till more neceflary than richnefs of foil,

to encourage the change from the paftoral to

the agricultural ftate ; and where this cannot

be attained, the fedentary labourer is more ex-

pofed to the viciffitudes of fortune, than he who

leads a wandering life, and carries all his pro-

perty with him b
. Under the feeble yet op--

preflive government of the Turks, it is not un-

common for peafants to defert their villages and

betake themfeves to a paftoral ftate, in which

they expect to be better able to efcape from the

!

a Voy. de Volney, torn. i. c. xxxiii. p. 350.
b Id. p. 354*

plunder
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plunder of their Turkifh mailers, and Arab

i neighbours*.

It may be faid, however, of the fhepherd, as

I of the hunter, that if want alone could effect a

i change of habits, there would be few paftoral

tribes remaining. Notwithftanding the con-

flant wars of the Bedoween Arabs, and the other

3 checks to their increafe from the hardlhips of

! their mode of life, their population preffes fo

•) hard againft the limits of their food, that they

i are compelled from neceffity to a degree of ab-

I ftinence, which nothing but early and conftant

i habit could enable the human conftitution to

]
fupport. According to Volney, the lower claffes

I of the Arabs live in a flate of habitual mifery

3 and famine b
. The tribes of the defert deny that

9 the religion of Mahomet was made for them.

wFor how, they fay, can we perform ablutions

dwhen we have no water; how can we give

a alms when we have no riches; or what occa-

cfion can there be to fall: during the month of
Ramadan, when we fan: all the year c

?

The power and riches of a Chaik confift in

the number of his tribe. He confiders it there-

fore as his intereft to encourage population with-

• Voy. de Volney, torn. i. c. xxiii. p. 350. * Id. p. 359.
c Id. p. 380.

out
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out reflecting how it may be fupported His

own confequcnce much depends on a numerous

progeny and kindred" ; and in a flate of fociety

where power generally procures fubfiftence;

each individual family derives llrengrh and im-«

portance from its numbers. Thefe ideas a<5t
;

ftrongly as a bounty upon population, and co-

operating with a fpirit of generofity which al-

moft produces a community of goods b
, contri-

bute to pufh it to its utmoit verge, and to de-

prefs the body of the people in the moil: rigid
j

poverty.

The habits of polygamy, where there have
i

been lofTes of men in war, tend perhaps alfo tol

produce the fame effeel:. Niebuhr obferves, that]

polygamy multiplies families till many of their

branches fink into the molt, wretched mifen c
.

The defendants of Mahomet arc found in great!

numbers all over the eaft, and many of them in

extreme poverty. A Mahometan is in fome de-|

gree obliged to polygamy from a principle ofj

obedience to his prophet, who makes one of the
]

great duties of man to confift in procreating'

children to glorify "the Creator. Fortunately,
i

individual intereft corre&s in fome degree, as in

* Voy. dc Volncy, torn. i. c. xxiii. p. 366.
>

b Id. p. 378.

£ Niebuhr's Travels, vol. ii. c. v. p. 207.

many
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many other inftances, the abfurdity of the legis-

lator, and the poor Arab is obliged to proportion

his religious obedience to the fcantinefs of his

reiburces. Yet {till the direct encouragements

to population are extraordinarily great; and no-

thing can place in a more ftriking point of view

the futility and abfurdity of fuch encourage-

ments, than the prefent ftate of thefe countries.

It is univerfally agreed, that if their population

be not lefs than formerly, it is indubitably not

greater ; and it follows as a direct confequence,

that the great increafe of fome families has ab-

folutely puttied the others out of exiftence. Gib-
bon, fpeaking of Arabia, obferves, that '< The
" meafure of population is regulated by the
" means of fubliftence, and the inhabitants of
" this vail: peninfula might be outnumbered
" by the mbjefts of a fertile and indubious
"province.-" Whatever may be the encou-
ragements to marriage, this meafure cannot be
parTed. While the Arabs retain their prefent
manners, and the country remains in its prefent

a
It is rather a curious circumrtance, that a truth fo import

ant, which has been ftated and acknowledged by fo many au-
thors mould fo rarely have been purfued to its conferences.
Pcopk a« not every clay dying of famine. Ho^thjn ,s the
PPPU anon regulated to the meafure of the means of fi£g£

ftate
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ftate of cultivation, the promife of Paradife to 1

every man who had ten children would but

little increafe their numbers, though it might

greatly increafe their mifery. Direcl: encou-

ragements to population have no tendency';

whatever to change thefe manners, and promote

cultivation. Perhaps indeed they have a con-
j

trary tendency, as the conftant uneafmcfs from

poverty and want which they occafion mull:

encourage the marauding fpirit
1

, and multiply
j

the occafions of w7 ar.

Among the Tartars, who from living in a

more fertile foil are comparatively richer in
j

cattle, the plunder to be obtained in predatory i

incurfions is greater than among the Arabs.
\

And as the contefts are more bloody from the

fuperior ftrength of the tribes, and the cuftora

of making flaves is general, the lofs of numbers

in war will be more confiderable. Thefe two

circumftances united enable fome hordes of"|

fortunate robbers to live in a ftate of plenty, in li

comparifon of their lefs enterprifing neighbours. 1

1

Profeflbr Pallas gives a particular account of two

* Aufli arrive-t'il chaque jour des accidens, des enlevemcns :

dc beftiaux ; et cette guerre de maraude eft une de celles qti *

occupent d'avantage les Arabes. Voy. de Volney, torn. i. 4

c. xxiit. p. 364.

wandering
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wandering tribes fubjeel: to Ruffia, one of which

fupports itfelf almoft entirely by plunder, and

the other lives as peaceably as the reftleffnefs of

its neighbours will admit. It may be curious

to trace the different checks to population that

refult from thefe different habits.

The Kirgifiens, according to Pallas/ live at

their eafe in comparifon of the other wandering

tribes that are fubjeel: to Rufiia. The fpirit of

liberty and independence which reigns amongft

them, joined to the facility with which they

can procure a flock fufficient for their mainte-

nance, prevents any of them from entering into

the fervice of others. They all expeel: to be

treated as brothers, and the rich, therefore, are

obliged to ufe Haves. It may be afked what

are the caufes which prevent the lower claffes of

people from increafing till they become poor ?

Pallas has not informed us how far vicious

cuftoms with refpeel: to women, or the reftraints

on marriage from the fear of a family, may have

contributed to this effecl ; but perhaps the de-

* Not having been able to procure the work of Pallas on
the hiftory of the Mongol nations, I have here made ufe of a
general abridgment of the works of the Ruffian travellers, in

4 vols. oa. publifhed at Eerne and Laufanne in 1781 and

1784, entitled Decouvertcs Ruffes, torn. iii. p. 399.

fcription
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fcription which he gives of their civil conditio

tion, and licentious fpirit of rapine, may be alone

almoft fufficient to account for it. The Chan

cannot excrcife his authority but through the

medium of a council of principal perfons, chofen

by the people ; and even the decrees thus con-

firmed are continually violated with impunity. 1

Though the plunder and capture of perfons, of

cattle, and of merchandize, which the Kirgifiens

exercife on their neighbours the Kazalpacs, the

Buchanans, the Perfians, the Truchemens, the

Kalmucks, and the Ruffians, are prohibited by

their laws, yet no perfon is afraid to avow them.

On the contrary, they boaft of their fuccefTes in

this way as of the moll: honourable enterprifes.

Sometimes they pafs their frontiers alone to feek

their fortune, fometimes collect in troops under

the command of an able chief, and pillage entire

caravans. A great number of Kirgifiens, in ex-

ercifing this rapine, are either killed or taken

into llavery ; but about this the nation troubles

itfelf very little. When thefe ravages are com-

mitted by private adventurers, each retains what

he has taken, whether cattle or women. The

a Decouv. Ruff. torn. iii. p. 389.

male
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male flaves and the merchandize are fold to the

rich, or to foreign traders \

With thefe habits, in addition to their na-

tional wars, which from the fickle and turbulent

difpofition of the tribe are extremely frequent
b

,

we may eafily conceive that the checks to popu-

lation from violent caufes may be fo powerful as

nearly to preclude all others. Occafional fa-

mines may fometimes attack them in their wars

of devastation', their fatiguing predatory incur-

fions,. or from long droughts, and mortality of

cattle ; but in the common courfe of things

the approach of poverty would be the fignal for

a new marauding expedition ; and the poor

K-irgifien would either return with fufficient to

fupport him, or lofe his life or liberty in the at-

tempt. He who determines to be rich or die,

and does not fcruple the means, cannot long

live poor.

The Kalmucks, who before their emigration

in 1771 inhabited the fertile fteppes of the

Wolga under the protedion of Ruffia, lived in

"Decouv. Ruff.tom.iii.p.396, 397, 398. b Id. p. 378.
Cette multitude devaile tout ce qui fe trouve fur fon paf-

fage, ils c.mmenent avec eux tout lc Detail qu'ils ne conibm-

roent pas, ct reduifent a l'cfclavage les femmes, les enfans, ct

les hommes, qu'ils n'ont pas maflacres. Id p. 390.

vol. I. m general
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general in a different manner. They were not

often engaged in any very bloody wars*; and

the power of the Chan being abfolute
b
, and the

civil administration better regulated than among

the Kirgifiens, the marauding expeditions of pri-

vate adventurers wrere checked. The Kalmuck

women are extremely prolific. Barren mar-

riages are rare, and three or four children are

generally feen playing round every hut. From

which it may naturally be concluded (Pallas ob-

ferves), that they ought to have mutiplied greatly

during the hundred and fifty years that they in-

habited tranquilly the lleppes of the Wolga.

The reafons which he gives for their not having

increafed fo much as might be expected are,

the many accidents occafioncd by falls from

horfes, the frequent petty wars between their

different princes, and with their different neigh-

bours ; and particulaly the numbers among the

poorer claries who die of hunger, of mifery, and

every fpecies of calamity, of which the children

are moll frequently the victims 0
.

It appears that when this tribe put itfelf un-

a Decouv. Ruff. torn. iii. p. 22 1. The tribe is defcribed her

under the name of Torgots, which was their appropriate

appellation. The Ruffians called them by the more general

name of Kalmucks.
b Id. p. 327.

c ld. p. 319, 320, 321.

^ der
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der the protection of Ruffia, it had feparated

from the Soongares, and was by no means nume-

rous. The poffeffion of the fertile fteppes of the

Wolga and a more tranquil life foon increafed

it, and in 1662 it amounted to fifty thoufand

families
3

. From this period to 1 77 1, the time

of its migration, it fcems to have increafed very

flowly. The extent of paftures pofleffed would
not probably admit of a much greater popula-

tion, as at the time of its flight from thefe

quarters, the irritation of the Chan at the con-

duel of Ruffia was feconded by the complaints

of the people of the want of pafture for their

numerous herds. At this time the tribe

amounted to between 55 and 60,000 families.

Its fate in this curious migration was what has
probably been the fate of many other wandering
hordes, who, from fcanty paftures or other
caufes of difcontent, have attempted to feek for

frefli feats. The march took place in the win-
ter, and numbers perimed on this painful jour-
ney from cold, famine, and mifery. A great

'Deeouv, Run", torn. iii. p, 221. Tdokc's View of the
Ruffian Empire, vol. ii. b. ii. p. 30. Another inftance of rapid
mcreafe prefents fcfctf in a colony of baptized Kalmucks, who
received from Ruffia a fertile diftfia to fettle in. From S6a<
wh.ch was its number in i 754 , it ha(! incrcafed in
i 4,coo. Tooke's VieW of the Ruf. Em. vol. n. b. ii. p. ^, 33.

I M * part
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part was either killed or taken by the Kirghifes

;

and thofe who reached their place of deftina-

tion, though received at firft kindly by the

Chinefe, were afterwards treated with extreme

feverity \

Before this migration, the lower claffes of the

Kalmucks had lived in great poverty and

wretchednefs, and had been reduced habitually

to make ufe of every animal, plant, or root,

from which it was poffible to extract nourifh-

ment b
. They very feldom killed any of their

cattle that were in health, except indeed they

were flolen, and then they were devoured im-

mediately for fear of a difcovery. Wounded

or worn-out horfes, and beafts that had died of

any difeafe except a contagious epidemic,

were confidered as moll: defirable food. Some

of the pooreft. Kalmucks would cat the moll;

putrid carrion, and even the dung of their cattle
c
.

A great number of children perimed of courfe

from bad nourifhment d
. In the winter all the

lower clafles fuffercd feverely from cold and

hunger
0
. In general one third of their fheep,

and often much more, died in the winter, in

* Tooke's View of theRnf. Emp. vol.ii. b. ii. p. 29, 30,31-

Decouv. Ruf. torn. iii. p. 221 b Id. p. 275, 276.

e Id. p. 272, 273, 274.
4 Id. p.324.

e
Id. p. 310*

fpite
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'

fpite of all their care ; and if a froft came late

in the feafon after rain and fnow, fo that the

cattle could not get at the grafs, the mor-

tality among their herds became general, and

the poorer clafTes were expofed to inevitable

famine \

Malignant fevers, generated principally by

their putrid food and the putrid exhalations with

which they were furrounded, and the fmall-pox

which is dreaded like the plague, fometimes

thinned their numbers b
; but in general it ap-

pears that their population preifed fo hard againft

the limits of their means of fubiiftence, that

want, with the difeafes arifing from it, might

be confidered as the principal check to their

increafe.

A perfoii travelling in Tartary during the

fummer months would probably fee extenfive

fteppes unoccupied, and grafs in profufion fpoil-

ing for want of cattle to confume it. He would

infer, perhaps, that the country could fupport a

much greater number of inhabitants, even fup-

pofing them to remain in their fhepherd ftate.

But this might be a hafty and unwarranted

conclufion. A horfe or any other working ani-

a Decouv,Ruf. torn iii. p. 270.
b Id. p. 311, 312, 313.

M 3 mal
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mal is faid to be {Irong only in proportion to

the ftrength of his weakeft part. If his legs be

llender and feeble, the ftrength of his body will be

but of little confequence; or if he wants power

in his back and haunches, the ftrength which he

may poffcfs in his limbs can never be called fully

into action. The fame reafoning muft be ap-

plied to the power of the earth to fupport living

creatures. The profufon of nourifhment which

is poured forth in the feafons of plenty cannot

all be confumed by the fcanty numbers that

were able to fubfift through the feafon of fear-

city. When human induftry and forefight are

directed in the belt manner, the population that

the foil can fupport is regulated by the average

produce throughout the year ; but among ani-

mals, and in the uncivilized ftates of man, it

will be much below this average. The Tartar

would find it extremely difficult to collect and

carry with him fuch a quantity of hay, as would

feed all his cattle well during the winter. It

would impede his motions, expofe him to the

attacks of his enemies, and an unfortunate day

might deprive him of the labours of a whole

fummer, as in the mutual invafions which oc-

cur it feems to be the univerfal pra&ice to burn

and deflroy all the forage and provifions which

cannot
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cannot be carried away. 8 The Tartar, there-

fore, provides only for the molt valuable of his

cattle during the winter, and leaves the reft to

fupport themfclves by the fcanty herbage which

they can pick up. This poor living, combined

with the feverc cold, naturally deftroys a con-

siderable part of them.
b The population of the

tribe is meafured by the population of its herds;

and the average numbers of the Tartars, as of

the horfes that run wild in the defert, are re-

prcfied fo low by the annual returns of the cold

and fcarcity of winter, that they cannot con-

fume all the plentiful offerings of fummer.

Droughts and unfavourable feafons have, in

proportion to their frequency, the fame efTe&s as

the winter. In Arabia
c
and a great part of

Tartary d droughts are not uncommon ; and if

the periods of their return be not above fix or

eight years, the average population can never

a On mit It feu a toutes les meulcs dc bled et de fourrage.

****Cent'cihquante villages egalcment incendies. Memoires
du Baron de Tott, torn. i. p. 272. He gives a curious de-

scription of the devaluation of a Tartar army, and of its fuf-

feringsin a winter campaign. Cette journee couta a l'armec

plus de 3,000 hommes, et 30,000" chevaux, qui peri rent de
froid, p. 267. b Decouvertes Ruffes, vol. iii. p. 261.

s Voy. de Volney, vol. i, c. 23. p. 353. «» Dc'couv. Ruff,

torn. i. p. 467. ii.p, io, 11, 12, &c.

M 4 much
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much exceed what the foil can fupport during

thefe unfavourable times. This is true in every

fituation ; but perhaps in the {hepherd ftate,

man is peculiarly expofed to be afTecled by the

feafcns ; and a great mortality of parent flock,

is an evil more fatal, and longer felt, than the

failure of a prop of grain. Pallas and the other

Ruffian travellers fpeak of epizooties as very

pommon in thefe parts of the world. 3

As among the Tartars a family is always ho-

nourable, and women are reckoned very fervice-

able in the management of the cattle and the

houfehould concerns, it is not probable that many

are deterred from marriage, from the fear of

not being able to fupport a family.
b At the

fame time, as all wives are bought of their pa-

rents, it mull: fometimes be out of the power

of the poorer dalles to make the purchafe.

The Monk Rubruquis, fpeaking of this cuftom,

fays, that as parents keep all their daughters till

they can fell them, their maids are fometimes

very {tale before they are married.
c Among

the Mahometan Tartars, female captives would

a Decouv. RmT. torn. i. p. 290, &c. ii. p. it, iv. p. 304.

b Geneal.Hift. of the Tartars, vol. ii. p. 407.
c Travels of

Wm. Rubruquis in 1 253. Harris's Collection of Voy. b. i.

c. ii, p. 561.

fupply
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fupply the place of wives ;

a but among the

pagan Tartars, who make but little ufe of Haves,

the inability to buy wives* mull: frequently

operate on the poorer claffes as a check to mar-

riage, particularly as their price would be kept

up by the practice of polygamy among the rich.
u

The Kalmucks are faid not to be jealous,*

and, from the frequency of the venereal difeafe

among them/ we may infer that a certain de-

gree of promifcuous intercourfe prevails.

On the whole therefore it would appear,

that in that department of the fhepherd life

which has been confidered in this chapter, the

principal checks which keep the population

down to the level of the means of fubfiftence

are, reflraint, from inability to obtain a wife,

vicious cuftoms with refpecl; to women, epi-

demics, wars, famine, and the difeafes arifmg

from extreme poverty. The three firffc checks

and the laft appear to have operated with much
lefs force among the fhcpherds of the north of

Europe.

a Decoqv. Ruff, torn ill - p. 413. b Pallas takes notice of

the fcarcity of women, or the fuperabundance of males among

the Kalmucks, notvvithftanding the more conllant expofure of

the male fex to every kind of accident. D6couv. Ruf. torn. iii.

p. 320.
c Decouv. Ruff. torn. iii. p. 239.

d Id. p. 324.

CHAP.
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CHAP. Vill.

"Of the Checks to Population in different parts of AfricM.

-The parts of Africa vifitcd by Park are de-

scribed by him as neither well cultivated nor

well peopled. He found many extcnfive and

beautiful diftricts entirely deftitute of inhabit-

ants ; and in general, the borders of the different

kingdoms were either very thinly peopled, or

perfectly defertcd. The fvvampy banks of the

Gambia, the Senegal, and other rivers towards

the coaft appeared to be unfavourable to popu-

lation, from being unhealthy
;

a but other parts

were not of this defcription ; and it was not

poffiblc, he fays, to behold the wonderful fer-

tility of the foil, the vaft herds of cattle proper

both for labour and food, and re Reel on the

means which prefented themfelves of vaft in-

land navigation, without lamenting that a

country fo abundantly gifted by nature fkould

remain in its prefent favage and neglected

itatc.

a Park's Interior of Africa, c. xx. p. zbi. 4*0,

k Id. c, xxiii. p. 3 1 2.

The
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The caufes of this neglected ftatc clearly ap-

pear, however, in the difcription which Park

gives of the general habits of the negro na-

tions. In a country divided into a thoufand

petty ftatcs, moftly independent and jealous of

each other, it is natural to imagine, he fays,

that Wars frequently originate from very frivo-

lous provocations. The wars of Africa are of

two kinds, one called killi, that which is openly

avowed ; and the other, tegria, plundering or

ftealing. Thefe latter are very common, par-

ticularly about the beginning of the dry {ta.{on

when the labours of harveft are over, and pro-

vifions are plentiful. Thefe plundering excur-

fions always produce fpeedy retaliation.
1

The infecurity of property arifing from this

conftant expofure to plunder, mufh ncceflarily

have a moft baneful effect on induftry. The
deferted ftate of all the frontier provinces fuf-

ficiently proves to what degree it operates. The
nature of the climate is unfavourable to the ex-

ertion of the negro nations
;

and, as there are

not many opportunities of turning to advantage

the furplus produce of their labour, we cannot

be furprifed that they mould in general content

themfelves with cultivating only as much ground

* Park's Africa, c. xxii. p, 291 &c fecj.

as
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as is neceffary for their own fupport.* Thefe
caufes appear adequately to account for the un-

cultivated flate of the country.

The wafte of life in thefe conftant wars and

predatory incurfions mull: be confiderable ; and

Park agrees with BurTon in ftating, that, inde-

pendent of violent caufes, longevity is rare among
the negroes. At forty, he fays, moll: of them

become greyhaired and covered with wrinkles,

and but few of them furvive the age of fifty-

five or fixty.
b BurTon attributes this fhortnefs

of life to the premature intercourfe of the

fexes, and very early and exceffive debauchery

.

c

On this fubjecl: perhaps he has been led into

exaggerations
;

but, without attributing too

much to this caufe, it feems agreeable to the

analogy of nature to fuppofe, that as the natives

of hot climates arrive much earlier at maturity

than the inhabitants of colder countries, they

mould alfo perifh earlier.

* Park's Afica, c, xxi. p. 2?Q. b Id. P- 284.

c L'wfage premature des femmes eft puet-etre la caufe de la

brievete de lenr vie ; les infans font ii debauches, et fi 'peu

contraints par les peres et meres, que des leur plus tendre

jeunefle ils fe livrent a tout ce que la nature leur fuggere, rien

n'eft fi rare que de trouver dans ce people quelque fille qui

puiffe fe fouvenir du terns auquel elle a cefTee d'etre vierge,

Hiftoire Naturelle de l'Homme, vol.vi. p. 2^5. 5th edit.

Mmo. 31 vols.

According
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According to Buffon, the negro women are

extremely prolific; but it appears from Park,

that they are in the habit of fuckling their

children two or three years, and as the hufband

during this time devotes the whole of his at-

tention to his other wives, the family of each

wife is feldom numerous/ Polygamy is uni-

verfally allowed among the negro nations,
13 and

confequently without a greater fuperabundance

of women than we have reafon to fuppofe,

many will be obliged to live unmarried. This

hardfliip will principally fall on the Haves, who

according to Park are in the proportion of three

to one to the free men. c A matter is not per-

mitted to fell his domeftic flaves, or thofe born

in his own houfe, except in cafe of famine, to

fupport himfelf and family. We may imagine

therefore, that he will not fufFer them to in-

creafe beyond the employment w7hich he has.

for them. The Haves which are purchafed, or

8 Park's Africa, c. xx\ p. 265. As the accounts of Park,

and thofe on which Buffon lias founded his obfervations, are

probably accounts of different nations, and certaintly at differ-

ent periods, we cannot infer that either is incorrect becaufe

they differ from each other : but as far as Park's obfervations

extend, they are certainly entitled to more credit than any of

the travellers which preceded him.

k Id. c. xx. p. 267. « Id. c. xxii. p. 387,

the
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the prifoncrs taken in war, are entirely at the dif-

pofal of their matters.* They are often treated

with extreme fevcrity, and in any fcarcity of

women, arifmg from the polygamy of the free

men, would of courfe be deprived of them with-

out fcruplc. Few or no women, probably, re-

main in a {late of flrict celibacy ; but in pro-

portion to the number married, the flate of fo-

ciety does not fccm to be favourable to increafe.

Africa has been at all times the principal mart

of Haves. The drains of its population in this

way have been great and conftant, particularly

fince their introduction into the European co-

lonies ; but perhaps, as Dr. Franklin obferves,

it would be difficult to find the gap that has

been made by a hundred years exportation of

negroes which has blackened half America.b

For, notwithftanding this conftant emigration,

the lofs of numbers from inceftant war, and the

checks to increafe from vice and other caufes,

it appears that the population is continually

palling beyond the means of fubfiftencc. Ac-

cording to Park, fcarce years and famines are

frequent. Among the four principal caufes of

llavery in Africa, he mentions, famine next to

A Park's Africa, c. xxii. p. '88. b Franklin's Mifccll. p. 9.

war
;
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war;" and the cxprefs permiffion given to maf-

ters to fell their domeftic flaves for the fupport

of their family, which they are not allowed to

do on any lefs urgent occafion,
b feems to imply

the not unfrcquent recurrence of fevcre want.

During a great fcarcity which lafted for three

years in the countries of the Gambia, great

numbers of people became flaves. Park was

allured by Dr. Laidley, that at that time many

free-men came, and begged with great earneft-

nefs to be put upon his flave chain to fave them

from perifhing with hunger/ While Park was

in Manding, a fcarcity of provifions was fe-

verely felt by the poor, as the following cir-

cumftancc painfully convinced him. Every

evening during his flay, he obferved five or fix

women come to the Manfa's houfe, and receive

each of them a certain quantity of corn. " Ob-
" fierve that boy," faid the Manfa to him,

pointing to a fine child about five years of age

" his mother has fold him to me for forty days

" provifion for herfelf and the reft of her fa-

" mily. I have bought another boy in the
" ftmc manner. 11 " In Soofeeta, a fmall Jal-

lonka village, Mr. Park was informed by the

a Park's Africa, c. xxii. p. 295. b
Id. p. 288. note.

< Id. 295. d Id. c. xix. p. 248.

maftcr
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matter that he could furnifh no provifions, as

there had lately been a great fcarcity in that

part of the country. He affured him, that be-

fore they had gathered in their prefent crops,

all the inhabitants of Kullo had been for twenty-

nine days without tailing corn, during which

time they had fupported themfelves entirely on

the yellow powder wrhich is found in the pods

of the nitta, fo called by the natives, a fpecies

of mimofa, and upon the feeds of the bamboo

cane, which, when properly pounded and dre fl-

ed, taflc very much like rice."

It may be faid, perhaps, that as, according to

Park's account, much good land remains un-

cultivated in Africa, the dearths nay be at-

tributed to a want of people ; but if this were

the cafe, we can hardly fuppofe that fuch num-

bers would yearly be fent out of the country.

What the negro nations really want is fecurity

of property, and its general concomitant, in-

duftry ; and without thefe, an increafe of peo-

ple would only greatly aggravate their diftreffes.

If, in order to fill up thofe parts that appeared

to be deficient in inhabitants, we were to fup-

pufc a high bounty given on children, the effects

* Park's Africa, c. xxv. p. 336.

would
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would probably be, the increafe of wars, the

increafe of the exportation of flaves, and a great

increafe of mifcry, but little or no real increafe

of population.
*

The cuftoms of fome nation*, and the pre-

judices of all, operate in fome degree like a

bounty of this kind. The Shangalla negroes,

according to Bruce, hemmed in on every fide

by active and powerful enemies, and leading a

life of fevcre labour and of conflant apprchen-

fion, feci but little deHre for women. It is the

wife and not the man that is the caufe of their

polygamy. Though they live in feparate tribes

or nations, yet thefe nations are again fubdivided

into families. In fighting, each family attacks

and defends by itfelf, and theirs is the fpoil and

plunder who take it. The mothers, therefore,

fenfible of the difadvantages of a fmall familv,

feck to multiply it by all the means in their

1 The two great requifites jufl mentioned for a real increafe

of population, namely, fecurity of property, and its natural

concomitant, induftry, could not be expected to cxift among
the Negro nations while the traffic in flaves, on the coaft,

gave fuch conflant encouragement to the plundering excur-

fions which Park defctibes. Now that this traffic is happily

foon to be at an end, we may rationally hope that before the

lapfe of any long period, future travellers will be able to give

us a more favourable picture of the ftate of fociety among the

African nations, than that which has been drawn by Park.

vol. i. n power;
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power
; and it is by their importunity, that the

hufband fuffers himfelf to be overcome.* The
motives to polygamy among the Galla are de-

fcribed to be the fame, and in both nations the

ftrffc wife courts the alliance of a fecond for her

hufband ; and the principal argument that fhe

makes ufe of is, that their families may be

joined together and be ftrong, and that her

children, by being few in number, may not fall

a prey to their enemies in the day of battle.
b

It is highly probable that this extreme dell re of

having large families defeats its own purpole

;

and that the poverty and mifery which it oc-

cafions caufc fewer children to grow up to ma-

turity, than if their parents confined their at-

tention to the rearing of a fmaller number.

Bruce is a great friend to polygamy, and de-

fends it, in the only way in which it is capable

of being defended, by afTcrting, that, in the

countries in which it principally prevails, the

proportion of girls to boys born, is two or three

to one. A faft fo extraordinary, however, can-

not be admitted upon the authority of thofc

vague inquiries on which he founds his opinion.

That there are confiderably more women living

a Bruce's Travels to difcover the Source of the Nile, vol. ii.

p. 556. 4-to.
b Bruce's Travels to difcover the Source of

the Nile, vol.,ii. p. 223.

than
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than men in thefe climates, is in the highefr. de-

gree probable. Even in Europe, where it is known

with certainty that more boys are born than

girls, the women in general exceed the men in

number ; and we may imagine, that, in hot

and unhealthy climates, and in a barbarous ftate

of fociety, the accidents to which the men are

expofed muft be very greatly increafed. The

women by leading a more fedentary life, would

fuffer lefs from the effecls of a fcorching fun

and fwampy exhalations
;

they would in ge-

neral be more exempt from the diforders aris-

ing from debauchery ; but above all, they would

efcape in great meafure the ravages of war. In

a ftatc of fociety in which hoftilities never ceafe,

the drains of men from this caufe alone muft

occafion a great difproportion of the fexes, par-

ticularly where it is the cuftom, as related of

the Galla in Abyffinia, 3 to maffacre indifcrimi-

nately all the males, and fave only the marriage-

able women from the general deftru&ion. The
ac~tual difproportion of the fexes arifing from
thefc caufes probably firft gave rife to the per-

rniffion of polygamy, and has perhaps contri-

buted to make us mbre eafily believe, that the

proportion of male and female children in hot

a Bruce 's Travels to difcoverthe Source of the Nile, vol. iv.

p. 411.

N 3 climates
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climates is very different from what we have

experienced it to be in the temperate zone.

Bruce, with the ufual prejudices on this fub-

jecl, feems to think that the celibacy of a part

of the women is fatal to the population of a

country. He obferves of Jidda, that, on ac-

count of the great fcarcity of provisions, which

is the refult of an extraordinary concourfc of

people to a place almoft deftitute of the neccf-

faries of life, few of the inhabitants can avail

themfelves of the privilege granted by Mahomet.

They cannot, therefore, marry more than

one wife ; and from this caufe arifes, he fays,

the want of people and the large number of

unmarried women/ But it is evident, that the

want of people in this barren fpot arifes folely

from the want of provifions, and that if each

man had four wives, the number of people

could not be permanently increafed by it.

In Arabia Felix, according to Bruce, where

every fort of provifion is exceedingly cheap,

w here the fruits of the ground, the general food

of man, are produced fpontaneoufly, the fup-

port of a number of wives coils no more than

that of fo many naves or fervants. Their food

is the "fame, and a blue cotton fhirt, a habit

common to them all, is not more chargeable

a Bruce, vol. i. c. xi. p. 380.

for
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for the one than for the other. The confe-

quence is, he fays, that celibacy in women is

prevented, and the number of people increafed

in a fourfold ratio by polygamy, to what it is in

thofe countries that are monogamous.* / nd

yet, notwithftanding this fourfold increafe, it

does not appear that any part of Arabia is really

very populous.

The effect of polygamy in increafing the num-

ber of married women and preventing celibacy

is beyond difpute ; but how far this may tend

to increafe the actual population, is a very dif-

ferent confideration. It may perhaps contri-

bute to prefs the population harder againft the

limits of the food ; but the fqualid and hopelefs

poverty which this occafions is by no means

favourable to induftry ; and in a climate in

wrhich there appears to be many predifpoling

caufes of ficknefs, it is difficult to conceive that

this ftate of wretchednefs does not powerfully

contribute to the extraordinary mortality, which

has been obferved in fome of thefe countries.

According to Bruce, the whole coaft of the

Red Sea, from Suez to Babelmandel, is extremely

unwholcfome, but more efpecially between the

tropics. Violent fevers, called there nedad,

make the principal figure in this fatal lift, and

* Bruce, vol. i. c. xi. p. j8i.

n 3 generally
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generally terminate the third day in death, 8

Fear frequently ieizes ftrangcrs upon the firft

fight of the great mortality which they obferve

on their firft arrival.

Jidda, and all the parts of Arabia adjacent to

the eaftern coaft of the Red Sea, are in the fame

manner very unwholcfome. 5

In Gondar fevers perpetually reign, and the

inhabitants arc all the colour of a corpfe. c

In tire, one of the nneft countries in the

world, putrid fevers of the very word kind are

alr*oft conftant. d In the low srounas of &byf*

finia> in general, malignant tertians occailcri a.

great mortality. 8 And every where the imaU-

pox makes great ravages, particularly among the

nations bordering on Abyflinia, where it iome-

times extinguifhes whole tribes.
f

The efTecl of poverty, bad diet, and its almoft

conftant concomitant, want of cleaniinefs, in ag-

gravating malignant diftempers, is well known ,

and this kind of wretchednefs feems generally

to prevail. Of Tchagaffa, near Gondar, Bruce

obferves, that the inhabitants, notwithffcanding

their threefold harvefts, are miferably poor. 3

At Adowa, the capital of Tigre, he makes the

a Bruce, vol. iii. p. 33,
b Id. vol. i. p. 279. c Id. vol. iii. p. 178.

A Id. p. 153.
c Id. vol. iv, p. 22. f Id vol. iii. c. iii. p. 68. e. vii.

p. 178, vol, i. c. xiii. p. 353, s Id, vol. iii. c. vii. p. 195.

fame
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fame remark, and applies it to all the Abyfli-

nian farmers. The land is let yearly to the

higheft bidder, and in general the landlord

furniflies the feed on condition to receive half

of* the produce ; but it is faid that he is a

very indulgent mafter who does not take another

quarter for the riik he has run ; fo that the

quantity which comes to the fhare of the huf-

bandman is not more than fufBcient to afford a

bare fuftenance to his wretched family.*

The Agows, one of the moll: confiderable na-

tions of Abyffinia in point of number, are de-

fcribed by Bruce as living in a ftate of mifery

and penury fcarcely to be conceived. We faw

a number of women, he fays, wrinkled and fun-

burnt, fo as fcarcely to appear human, wander-

ing about under a burning fun, with one and

Sometimes two children upon their backs, ga-

thering the feeds of bent grafs to make a kind

of bread
b

. The Agow women begin to bear

children at eleven years old. They marry ge-

nerally about that age, and there is no fuch

thing as barrennefs known among them. c In

Dixan, one of the frontier towns of Abyffinia,

the only trade is that of felling children. Five
hundred are exported annually to Arabia; and

if
Bruce, vol. iii. c. v. p. 124. \ LI. c. xix. p. 738.

c Id. p. 739.

N 4 in
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in times of fcarcity, Bruce obferves, four times

that number/

In Abyffinia polygamy does not regularly

prevail. Bruce, indeed, makes rather a ftrange

alTertion on this fubjeel, and fays, that though

wc read from the Jefuits a great deal about

marriage and polygamy, yet that there is no-

thing which may be averred more truly, than

that there is no fuch thing as marriage in Abyf-

finia.
1
' But, however this may be, it appears

clear, that few or no women live a life of celi-

bacy in Abyffinia, and that the prolific powers

of nature are nearly all called into action, except

as far as they are checked by promifcuous inter-

courfc. This, however, from the ftate of man-

ners defcribed by Bruce, muft operate very

powerfully. 0

The check to population from war appears

to be exceffive. For the laft four hundred years,

according to Bruce, it has never ecafed to

lay defolate this unhappy country ;

d and the fa-

vage manner in which it is carried on furround

it with tenfold deilruclion. When Bruce firft

entered Abyffinia, he faw on every fide ruined

villages deftroyed to the loweft foundation by

Ras Michael in his march to Gondar. e In the

3 Bruce, vol. iii. c. iii. p. 88.
b Id c. xi. p. 306.

« Id. p. 292. d Id. vol, iv. p. 119.
e Id. vol. iii.

c. vii. p. Ija*

courfe
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courfe of the civil wars, while Bruce was in the

country, he fays, " The rebels had begun to lay

« wafte Dembea, and burnt all the villages in

fi the plain, from fouth to weft; making it like

" a defert between Michael and Fafil.****Thc

M king often afcended to the top of the tower

" of his palace, and contemplated with the

< ( greateft difplcafure, the burning of his rich vil-

ft lages in Dembea." a In another place, he

fays, " the whole country of DegwelTa, was to-

" tally deftroyed
;
men, women, and children

" were entirely extirpated without diftinclion

ft of age or fex ; the houfes rafed to the ground,

" and the country about it left as defolate as

ff after the deluge. The villages belonging to

" the king were as feverely treated ; a univerfal

" cry was heard from all parts, but no one dared

" to fuggeft any means of help." b In Maitfha,

one of the provinces of Abyffmia, he was told,

that if ever he met an old man, he might be

fure that he was a ftranger, as all that were na-

tives died by the lance voung. c

If the picture of the ftate of Abyffinia drawn

by Bruce be in any degree near the truth, it

places in a ftrong point of view the force of

2 Bruce, vol. iv. c. v. p. 112. b Id. vol. iv. p. 258.
c Id. c. i. p: 14.

that
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that principle of incrcafe, which prcferves a po-

pulation fully up to the level of the means of

iubfritence, under the checks of war, pcftilcntial

difeafes, and promifcuous intercourfc, all ope-

rating in an exceffive degree.

The nations which border on Abyftinia are

univerfally ihort-lived. A Shangalla woman at

twenty-two is, acceding to Bruce, more wrink-

led and deformed by age than is a European

woman at fixty.
a

It would appear, therefore,

that, in all thefe countries, as among the nor-

thern fhepherds, in the times of their conftant

emigrations, there is a very rapid fucceffion

of human beings, and the difference in the two

inflanccs is, that our northern anceftors died

cmt of their own country, whereas thefe die at

home. If accurate regifters of mortality were

kept among thefe nations, I have little doubt

that it would appear, that, including the mor-

tality from wars, i in 17 or 1 3 at the leaft dies

anmially, inftcad of 1 in 34 or 36, as in the ge-

nerality of European ftates.

The' ekfeription which Bruce gives of fome

parts of the country, which he palled through

ott m return home, prefents a pi&ure more

dreadful even than the ftate of Abyflinia, and

» Bmce, vol. ii. p. 559*

fhows,
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Ihows, bow little population depends on the birth

of children, in comparifon of the production of

food, and of thofe circrimftances of natural and

political fituation which influence this produce.

" At half paft fix," Bruce fays, " we arrived

" at Garigana, a village whofe inhabitants had

" all perilhed with hunger the year before

;

" their wretched bones being all unburied, and

" fcattercd upon the furface of the ground

" where the village formed y flood. We en-

(C camped among the bones of the dead ; no

*' fpace could be found free from them." a

Of another town or village in his route he'

obferves, " The ftrength of Teavva was 25 horfe.

4< The reft of the inhabitants might be 1200,
<£ naked, miferablc, and defpicable Arabs, like

" the reft of thofe which live in villages******

<( Such was the ftate of Teawa. Its confequence
(t was only to remain till the Daveina Arabs
<c Aiould refolve to attack it, when its cornfields

(t being burnt and deftroyed in a night by a

" multitude of horfemcn, the bones of its in-.

« habitants fcattercd upon the earth would be
" all its remains, like thofe of the mifer.able vil-

" lage of Garigana.
1"

a Bruce, vol. iv. p. 349, b
Jd. p. 353.

" There
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" There is no water between Teawa and
u Beyla. Once Ingedidema and a number of

" villages were fupplied with water from wells,

" and had large crops of Indian corn fown
** about their poflcflions. The curfe of that

" country the Arabs Davcina have deftroyed

" Ingedidema, and all the villages about it •

" filled up their wells, burnt their crops, and

" expofed ail the inhabitants to die by fa-

" mine." 3

Soon after leaving Sennaar, he fays, " We
u began now to fee the erTecls of the quantity

" of rain having failed. There was little corn

" fown, and that fo late, as to be fcarcely above

" ground. It feems the rains begin later as

u they pafs northward. Many people were here

" employed in gathering grafs-feeds to make a

" very bad kind of bread. Thefe people appear

*' perfect fkeletons, and no wonder, as they live

" upon fuch fare. Nothing increafes the dan-

" ger of travelling and prejudice againnVftran-

e( gers more, than the fcarcity of provifions in

" the country through which you are to pafs.
b

" Came to Eltic, a ftraggling village about

" half a mile from the Nile, in the north of a

a Bruce, vol. iv. p. 411. fc Id. p. 511.

" large
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'( large bare plain ; all pafture, except the banks

*? of the river which are covered with wood.

" We now no longer faw any corn fown. The
" people here were at the fame miferable em-

" plojment as thofe we had feen before, that ot

" gathering grafs - feeds."
*

Under fuch circumftances of climate and po-

litical fituation, though a greater degree of

forefight, induftry, and fecurity, might confider-

ably better their condition, and increafe their

population, the birth of a greater number of

children without thefe concomitants would

only aggravate their mifery, and leave their po-

pulation where it was.

The fame may be faid of the once flourifhing

and populous country of Egypt. Its prefent de-

preffed ftate has not been caufed by the weak-

ening of the principle of increafe, but by the

weakening of the principle of induftry and fore-

fight, from the infecurity of property confequent

on a moft tyrannical and oppreflive govern-

ment. The principle of increafe in Egypt at

prefent does all that is poffible for it to do. It

keeps the population fully up to the level of the

means of fubfiftence
; and, were its power ten

* Bruce, vol. iv. p. 511.

times
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times greater than it really is, it could do no

more.

The remains of ancient works, the vail: lakes,

canals, and large conduits for water deftined to

keep the Nile under control, fcrving as refer-

voirs to fupply a fcanty year, and as drains and

outlets to prevent the fuperabundance of water

in wet years, fufficiently indicate to us, that the

ancients by art and induftry contrived i fer-

tilize a much greater quantity of Ian ; froth the

overflowings of their river, than is done at pre-

fent ; and to prevent, in fome in: ; lure, the dif-

treife3 which are now fo frequently experienced

from a redundant, or infurncient inurdation. a

It is faid of the governor Petronius, that, ef-

fecting by art what was denied by nature, he

caufed abundance to prevail in Egypt under the

difadvantages of fuch a deficient inundation, as

had always before been accompanied by dearth.
b

A flood too great is as fatal to the hufbandman,

as one that is defieicnt ; and the ancients had, in

confequence, drains and outlets to fprcad the

fuperfiuous waters over the thirfty lands of

Lybia, and render even the defert habitable.

Thefe works are now all out of repair, and by ill

3 Bruce, vol. iii. c. xvii. p. 710.

b Voynge dc Volney, torn. i. c. iii. p. 33. Svo.

management
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management often produce mifchief inftead of

good. The caufes of this negledl, and confe-

quently of the diminimed means of fubfiflence,

are obvioufly to be traced to the extreme igno-

rance and brutality of the government, and the

wretched ftate of the people. The Mamelukes,

in whom the principal power refides, think only

of enriching themfelves, and employ for this

purpofe what appears to them to be the fimpleft

method, that of feizing wealth wherever it may
be found, of wrefting it by violence from the

poffeflbr, and of impofing continually new and

arbitrary contributions/ Their ignorance and

brutality, and the conftant ftate of alarm in

which they live, prevent them from having any

views of enriching the country, the better to

prepare it for their plunder. No public works

therefore are to be expected from the govern-

ment, and no individual proprietor dares to un-
dertake any improvement which might jfjipty

the polfeffion of capital, as it would probably be

the immediate fignal of his deftrudion. Under
fuch circumftances we cannot be furpri fed, that

the ancient works are neglected, that the foil is

ill cultivated, and that the means of fubfiftence,

and confequently the population, are greatly re-
a Voyage dc Yolney, torn. i. c. mi. p. J 70.

duced.
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duced. But fuch is the natural fertility of the

Delta from the inundations of the Nile, that

even without any capital employed upon the

land, without a right of fucceflion, and confe-

quently almoft without a right of property, it ftill

maintains a conliderable population in propor-

tion to its extent, fufficient, if property were

fecure, and induftry well directed, gradually to

improve and extend the cultivation of the coun-

try, and reflorc it to its former ftate of profpe-

rity. It may be fafely pronounced of Egypt,

that it is not the want of population that has

checked its induftry, but the want of induftry

that has checked its population.

, The immediate caufes which keep down the

population to the level of the prefent contracted

means of fubfiftence are but too obvious. The

pcafants arc allowed for their maintenance only

fufficient to keep them alive.* A miferable fort

of bread made of doura without leaven or fla-

vour, cold water, and raw onions make up the

whole of their diet. Meat and fat, of which

they arc pamonately fond, never appear but on

great occafions, and among thofe who are more

at their eafe. Their habitations are huts made

of earth, where a {hanger would be fuffbeated

a Vovngc dc Volney, torn. i. c xii^p. 173.

with
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with the heat and fmoke ; and where the dif-

eafes that are generated by want of cleanlinefs,
•

by moitlure, and by bad nourifhment, often vifit

them and commit greats ravages. To thefe

phyfical evils are added a conftant ftatc of

alarm, the fear of the plunder of the Arabs,

and the vifits of the Mamelukes, the fpirit of

revenge that is tranfmitted in families, and all

the evils of a continued civil war.
3

In the year 1783 the plague was very fatal;

and in 1784 and 1785 a dreadful famine reign-

ed in Egypt, from a deficiency in the inundation

of the Nile. Volney draws a frightful picture

of the mifery that was fuffered on this occafion.

The ftreets of Cairo, which at firft were full of

beggars, were foon cleared of all thefe objects,

who either perillied or fled. A vaft number of

unfortunate wretches, in order to efcape death,

fpread themfelves over all the neighbouring

countries, and the towns of Syria were inun-

dated with Egyptians. The flreets and public

places were crowded with extenuated and dying

a Volney, torn. i. c. xii. p. 173. This fketch of the ftate of the

peafantry in Egypt given by Volney feems to be nearly con-
firmed by all other writers on this fubjeft > and particularly

in a valuable paper intitled, Confiderations generates fkr VAgri-
culture de I'Egypte, par L. Reynier. (Memoires fur l'Egypte,

tom. iv. p. 1
.)

VOL » *' o Ikeletons.
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ikeletons. All the moft revolting modes of fa-

tisfying the cravings of hunger*were reforted to

;

the moft difgufting food was devoured with

cagearnefs ; and Volney mentions the having

feen, under the walls of ancient Alexandria, two

miferable wretches feated on the carcafe of a

camel, and difputing with the dogs its putrid

flefh. The depopulation of the two years was

cftimated at one fixth of all the inhabitants.*

* Voy. de Volney, torn. i. c. xii. f. ii.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Checks to Population in Siberia, Northern and Southern'.

The inhabitants of the moft northern parts of

Aiia fubfift chiefly by hunting and fiming ; and

"we may fuppofe, therefore, that the checks to their

increafe are of the fame nature as thofe which

prevail among the American Indians
; except

that the check from war is confiderably lefs,

and the check from famine perhaps greater than

in the temperate regions of America. M. de

LefTeps, who travelled from Kamtfchatka to

Peterfburg with the papers of the unfortunate

Peroufe, draws a melancholy picture of the mi-

fery that is fometimes fuffered in this part of

the world from a fcarcity of food. He obferves,

while at Bolcherctfk, a village of Kamtfchatka>

" very heavy rains are injurious in this country,

" becaufe they occafion floods, which drive the

" fifri from the rivers. A famine, the moft dif-

r< treffing to the poor Kamtfchadales, is the re-

" fult, as it happened iaft year in all the villages

" along the weftefri coaft of the peninfula.

" This dreadful calamity occurs fo frequently
u in this quarter, that the inhabitants are ob-
u hged to abandon their dwellings, and repair

o 2, " with
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(t with their families to the borders of the Kamt-
u fchatka river, where they htfpe to find better

" refources, fifh being more plentiful in this

" river. Mr. Kafloff (the Ruffian officer who
" conducted Mr. de Lefieps) had intended to

H proeeed along the weftern coaft ; but the

" news of this famine determined him contrary

" to his wiffies to return, rather than be driven

" to the neceffity of flopping half way, or

tl periffiing with hunger."* Though a differ-

ent route was purfued, yet in the courfe of the

journey almoft all the dogs which drew the

Hedges died for want of food ; and every dog,

as foon as he failed, was immediately devoured

by the others.
b

Even at Okotfk, a town of confiderable trade,

the inhabitants wait with hungry impatience

for the breaking up of the river Okhota in the

fpring. When M. de Leffieps was there, the

{lock of dried fiffi was nearly exhaufted. Meal

was fo dear that the common people were un-

able to purchafe it. On drawing the feine pro-

digious numbers of fmall fiffi were caught, and

the joy and clamour redoubled at the fight.

The moft famifhed were firft ferved. M. de

Lefieps feelingly fays, " I could not refrain from

a Travels in Kamtfchatka, vol. i. p. 147. 8vo. Eng. tranf.

1790.
b Id. p. 264.

" tears
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" tears on perceiving the ravenoufnefs of thefe

w poor creatures;****whole families contended

" for the fifti, which were devoured raw before

" my eves."*

Throughout all the northern parts of Siberia,

the fmall-pox is very fatal. In Kamtfchatka,

according to M. de LefTeps, it has carried off

three fourths
13

of the native inhabitants.

Pallas confirms this account
;
and, in defcrib-

ing the Olliacks on the Obi, who live nearly in

-the fame manner, obferves, that this diforder

makes dreadful ravages among them, and may
be confidered as the principal check to their in-

creafe.
c The extraordiuary mortality of the

fmall-pox among thefe people is very naturally

accounted for by the extreme heat, filth, and

putrid air, of
;
their underground habitations.

Three or four Oftiack families are crowded to-

gether in one yourt, and nothing can be fo dif-

gufting as their mode of living. They never

warn their hands, and the putrid remains of the

iifh, and the excrements of the children, are

never cleared away. From this defcription, fays

Pallas, one may eafily form an idea of the ftench,

Sthe foetid vapours, and humidity of their yourts.'*

3 Travels in Kamtfchatka, vol. ii. p. 252, 253.
b Id. vol. 1. p. 128. c Voy. de Pallas, torn. iv. p. 68. 410.

$ vols. 1788, Paris. * Voy. de Pallas, torn. iv. p.60.

0 3 They
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They have feldom many children. It is a rare

thing to fee three or four in one family. The

reafon which Pallas gives is, that fo many die

young on account of their bad nourishment/
1

To this, perhaps, mould be added theflateof

miferable and laborious fervitudc to which the

women are condemned/ which certainly pre-

vents them from being prolific.

The Samoyedes, Pallas thinks, are not quite

fo dirty as the Oftiacks, becaufe they are more

in motion during the winter in hunting ; but

he defcribes the ftate of the women amongit

them as a frill more wretched and laborious fer-

yitude ;

c and confequently the check to popu-

lation from this caufe would be greater.

Moft of the natives of thefe inhofpitable re-

gions live nearly in the fame miferable manner,

which it would be therefore mere repetition

to defcribe. From what has been faid, we may

form an idea of the principal checks that keep

the a&ual population down to the level of the

fcanty meaqs of fubiiftence which thefe dreary

countries afford.

In fome of the fouthern parts of Siberia, and

in the dittrids adjoining the Wolga, the Ruffian,

travellers defcribe the foil to be of extraordinary

fertility. It confifts in genera), of a fine black

* Id. p. 72. Md.p.6o c H. p. 92.

mould
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mould of fo rich a nature as not to require or

even to bear dreffing. Manure only makes the

corn grow too luxuriantly, and fubjecls it to

fall to the ground and be fpoiled. The only

mode of recruiting this kind of land which is

practifed is, by leaving it one year out of three

in fallow ; and proceeding in this way, there are

fome grounds, the vigour of which is faid to be

inexhauftible.
3 Yet notwithstanding the fa-

cility with which, as it would appear, the moll:

plentiful fubfrftence might be procured, many

of thefe diftri&s are thinly peopled, and in none

of them, perhaps, does population increafe in the

proportion that might be expected from the na-

ture of the foil.

Such countries feem to be under that m o al

impoffibility of increafing, which is well defcrib-

ed by Sir James Steuart.
b

If either from the

nature ofgovernment, or the habits of the people,

obftacles exift to the fettlement of frefli farms

or the fubdivifion of the old ones, a part of the

fociety might fuffcr want even in the midft of

apparent plenty. It is not enough that a country

ihould have the power of producing food in

abundance, but the ftate of fociety muft be fuch

as to afford the means of its proper diftribution;

* Voy. dc Pallas, torn. iv. p. 5.

b Polit. Econ. 1). i. c. v. p. 3:. 4to,

04 • and
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and the reafon why population goes on llowly

in thefc countries is, that the fmall demand for

labour prevents that diftribution of the produce

of the foil, which, while the divifions of land re-

main the fame, can alone make the lower clafTes

of fociety partakers of the plenty which it affords.

The mode of agriculture is defcribed to be ex-

tremely fimple, and to require very few labour-

ers. In fome places the feed is merely thrown

on the fallow.
a The buck-wheat is a common

culture ; and though it is fown very thin, yet

one fowing will laft five or fix years, and pro-

duce every year twelve or fifteen times the ori-

ginal quantity. The feed which falls during the

time of the harveft is fufficient for the next year,

and it is only neceffary to pafs a harrow once

over it in the fpring. And this is continued till

the fertility of the foil begins to diminifh. It

is obferved, very juftly, that the cultivation of

no kind of grain can fo exacfly fuit the indolent

inhabitants of the plains of Siberia.
15

With fuch a fyftem of agriculture, and with

few or no manufactures, the demand for labour

mull: be very eafily fatisfied. Corn will un-

doubtedly be very cheap ; but labour will be in

proportion flill cheaper. Though the farmer

* Voy. de Pallas, torn. i. p. 250.

* Dccouy. Ruff. vol. iv. p. 339. 8vo. 4 vols, Berne.

f may
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may be able to provide an ample quantity of

food for his own children, yet the wages of his

labourer will not be fufEcient to enable him

to rear up a family with eafe.

If* from obferving the deficiency of popula-

tion, conmared with the fertility of the foil, we

were to endeavour to remedy it by giving a

bounty upon children and thus enabling the

labourer to rear up a greater number ; what

would be the confequence ? Nobody would want

the work of thefe fupernumerary labourers that

were thus brought into the market. Though the

ample fubfinxnce of a man for a day might be

purchafed for a penny, yet nobody will give

ithefc people a farthing for their labour. The
farmer is able to do all that he wiflies, all that

he thinks neceflary in the cultivation of the

foil, by means of his own family, and the one

or two labourers which he might have before.

As thefe people, therefore, can give him no-

thing that he wants, it is not to be expected

that he mould overcome his natural indolence,

and undertake a larger and more troublefome

concern, merely to provide them gratuitoufly

with food. In fuch a ftate of things, when the
very fmall demand for manufacturing labour is fa-

tisfied; what are the reft to do r They are, in fad,

as
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as completely without the means of fubfiftence

as if they were living upon a barren fand. They
muft either emigrate to fome place where their

work is wanted, or perim miferably of poverty.

Should they be prevented from fuffering this

laft extremity by a fcanty fubfiftence given to

them, in confequence of a fcanty and only oc-

cafional ufe of their labour, it is evident that

though they might exift themfelves, they would

not be in a capacity to marry and continue to

increafe the population.

It will probably be laid, that if there were

much good land unufed, new fettlements and

divilions would of courfe take place, and the

redundant population would raife its own food.

But though there are many countries where good

Jand remains uncultivated, there are very few

where it may be obtained by the firft per-

fon who choofes to occupy it. Even were this

the cafe, all the obftacles to a rapid increafe of

population would not be immediately removed.

The fupernumcrary labourer whom I have

clefcribed as earning only a bare fubfiftence,

would find it difficult to colled fuch funds as

would enable him to build a houfe, to purchafe

itock and utenfils, and to fubfift till he- could

bring his new land into proper order, and

obtain an adequate return. Even the chil-

o dren
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dren of the farmer, when grown up, would

not eafily provide thefe necefiary funds. In

a ftate of fociety where the market for corn

is extremely narrow, and the price very low,

the cultivators are always poor; and though

they /nay be able amply to provide for their

family in the iirnple article of food ; yet

they cannot realife a capital to divide among

their children, and enable them to undertake

the cultivation of frefli land. Though this nc-

ceflary capital might be very fmall, yet even this

imall .mm the iarmer perhaps cannot acquire;

for wrhen he grows a greater quantity of corn

than ufual, he finds no purchafer for it/ and

cannot convert it into any permanent article

which will enable any of his children to com-
mand an equivalent portion of fubiiftence

or labour in future. b fie often, therefore,

contents himfeif with growing only what is

fufneient for the immediate demands of his fa-

mily, and the narrow market to which he is

" 11 y a fort Peu de debit dans le pavs, parce que le pin part

des habitans font cultivateurs ct elevent eux memes des befti-

au x
. Voy. dc Pallas, torn. iv. p. 4.

b In addition to the caufes here mentioned, T have lately
been informed that one of the principal reafons why large
tradsofrich land lie uncultivated in this part of the world
is the fwarm of locufls which at certain feafons covers thefe
diftrids, and from the ravages of which it is impoffible to pro-
tect the rifing crop,

accuftomecj.
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accuftomed. And if he has a large family,

many of his children probably fall into the ranfc

of labourers, and their further increafe is checked,

as in the cafe of the labourer before defenbed,

by a want of the means of fubfiflence.

It is not therefore a direct encouragement to

the procreation and rearing of children that is

wanted in thefe countries, in order to increafe

their population ; but the creation of an effec-

tual demand for the produce of the foil, by pro-

moting the means of its diflribution. This can

only be effected either by the introduction of ma-

nufactures, and by infpiring the cultivator with a

taffce for them; or by affifting new colonifts and

the children of the old cultivators with capital

to enable them to occupy fucceffively, and bring

into cultivation all the land that is fit for it, and

thus enlarge the internal market.

The late Emprefs of Ruffia adopted both

thefe means of increafing the population of her

dominions. She encouraged both manufadhiT

rers and cultivators ; and furnifhed to foreigners

of cither defcription capital free of all intercft

for a certain term of years.* Thefe well-di-

recled

a Tooke's View of the Ruffian Empire, vol. ii. p. 242. The

principal effecl, perhaps of thefe importations of foreigners

was the introduaion of free men inftead of Haves, and of Ger-

man induftry inftead of Ruffian indolence ; but the introduc-

tion

\
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reeled efforts, added to what had been done by-

Peter I, had, as might be expected, a confider-

able effecT: ; and the Ruffian territories, par-

ticularly the Afiatit part of them, which had

flumbered for centuries with a population nearly

ftationary, or at molt increafing very languidly,

feem to have made a fudden {tart of late years.

Though the population of the more fertile pro-

vinces of Siberia be frill very inadequate to the

richnefs of the foil
;

yet in fome of them agri-

cult ure^flourifhes in no inconfiderable degree, and

great quantities of corn are grown. In a gene-

ral dearth which happened in 1769, the pro-

vince of Ifetfk was able, notwithstanding a

fcanty harveft, to fupply in the ufual manner

the foundries and forges of Ural, befide pre-

ferring from the horrors of famine all the

neighbouriug provinces.
3 And in the territory

of Krafnoyarfk, on the Ihores of the YenilTey, in

fpite of the indolence and drunkennefs of the

inhabitants, the abundance of corn is fo great

that no inftance has ever been known of a ge-

neral failure.
1

' Pallas juftly obferves, if we con-

fider that Siberia hot two hundred years ago

tion of that part of capital which confitts in machinery would
be a very great point, and the cheapnefs of manufactures

would foon give the cultivators a taftc for them.
1 Voy. de Pallas, torn. iii. p. 10.

b Voy, de Pallas, torn. ly. p. 3.

wTas
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was a wildcrncfs utterly unknown, and in point

of population was even far behind the almoft

defert traces of North America, we may juftly

be aftonifhed at the prefent ftate of this part of

the world and at the multitude of its Ruffian

inhabitants, who in numbers greatly exceed the

natives.*

When Pallas was in Siberia, provifions in

thefe fertile diilric~ts, particularly in the envi-

rons of Krafnoyarfk, were molt extraordinarily

cheap. A pood, or forty pounds, of wbeaten

flour, was fold tor about twopence hallpenny,

an ox for five or fix milliners, and a cow for

three or four.
b This unnatural cheapnefs, owing

to a want of vent for the products of the foil,

Avas perhaps the principal check to in-

duftry. In the period which has fmce elapfed,

the prices have rifen confiderably ;° and we may

conclude, therefore, that the object: wanted has

been in a sreat meafure attained, and that the

population proceeds with rapid {hides.

Pallas, however, complains, that the inten-

tions of the emprefs refpecting the peopling of

Siberia were not always well fulfilled by her

fubordinate agents, and that the proprietors to

whofe care this was left often fent off colonifts,

in every refped unfit for the purpofe, in regard

•Id. p. 6.
b W-P-3-

c Tooke's View of the Ruffian Empire, vol iii. p. 239*

to
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to age, difeafe, and want of induftrious habits.*

Even the German fettlers in the diftricts near

the VVolga are, according to Pallas, deficient

in this laft point,
1
' and this is certainly a moll

eflential one. It may indeed be fafely afTerted

that the importation of induftry is of infinitely

more confequence to the population of a coun-

try, than the importation of men and women
confidered only with regard to numbers. Were

it poffible at once to change the habits of a

whole people, and to direct its induftry at plea-

fure, no government would ever be reduced to

the neceffity of encouraging foreign fettlers.

But to change long-cxifting habits is of all en-

terprifes the moll difficult. Many years mull

clapfe under the moft favourable circumftances,

before the Siberian boor will poffiefs the induftry

and activity of an Englim labourer. And though

the Ruffian government has been incefl'ant in its

endeavours to convert the paftoral tribes of Siberia

to agriculture
;

yet many obftinately perfift in

bidding defiance to any attempts that can be

made to wean them from their injurious floth.
c

Many other obftacles concur to prevent that

rapid growth of the Ruffian colonies which the

procreative power would permit. Some of the

low countries of Siberia are unhealthy from the
4 Voy. de Pallas, torn. v. p. 5. b ft. p< 2 ^.

c Tooke's Ruffian Empire, vol. iii. p. ^13.

number
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number of marines which they contain/ and

great and wafting epizooties are frequent among
the cattle." In the diftricls near the Wolga,

though the foil is naturally rich, yet droughts

are fo frequent, that there is feldom more than

one good harveft out of three." The colonifts

of Saratof, after they had been fettled for fome

years, were obliged to remove on this account

to other diftricls, and the whole expenfe of

building their houfes, amounting to above a

million of rubles, was remitted to them by the

Emprefs.'
1 For purpofes either of fafety or con-

a Voy. de Pallas, torn. iii. p. 16. Though in countries

where the procreative power is never fully called into adtion,

unhealthy feafons and epidemics have but little effect on the

average population
;
yet in new colonies which are differently

circumftanceJ in this refpe6t, they materially impede its

progrefs. This point is not fufficiently underftood. If in

countries which were either ftationary or increafing very

flowly, all the immediate checks to population, which

had been obferved, were to continue in force, no abundance

of food could materially increafe the number of people. But

the precife way in which fuch an abundance operates is by

diminifhing the immediate checks which before prevailed.

Thofe, however, which may remain, either from the diffi-

culty of changing habits, or from any unfavourable circum-

ftances in the foil or climate, will ftill continne to operate

in preventing the procreative power from producing its full

effect.

lTd. p. 17. torn. v. p. 411. c Id p. 252 etfeq.

u Tooke's Ruffian Empire, vol. ii. p. 245.

veniencc
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venlence, the houfes of each colony are all built

contiguous, or nearly fo, and not fcattered about

upon the different farms. A want of room is

in confcquence foon felt in the immediate

neighbourhood of the village, while the diftant

grounds remain in a ftate of very imperfect cul-

tivation. On obferving this in the colony of

Kotfchefnaia, Pallas propofed that a certain part

mould be removed by the Emprcfs to other dis-

tricts, that the remainder might be left more at

their eafe\ This propofal fcems to prove that

Spontaneous divifions of this kind did not

• often take place, and that the children of the

colonifts might not always find an eafy mode of

fettling themfelves, and rearing up frefh fa-

milies. In tne flouriming colony of the Mora-
vian brethren in Serepta, it is faid that the

young people cannot marry without the confent

of their priefts; and that their confent is not in

general granted till late.
b

It would appear, there-

fore, that among the obftacles to the increafe of
population, even in thefenew colonies the preven-
tive check has its fhare. Population can never in-

creafe with great rapidity but when the real price
of common labour is very high, as in America

;

and from the ftate of fociety in this part of the

* Voy. de Pallas, torn. v. p. 053. b
Id. p .

V0L
*

r
' * Huffiar*
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Ruffian territories, and the confequent want of

a proper vent for the produce of induftry, this

effecl:, which ufually accompanies new colonies,

and is elfential to their rapid growth, does not

take place in any confiderable degree. 2

a Other caufes may concur in retraining the population of

Siberia, which have not been noticed by Pallas. In general,

it fhould be obferved, with regard to all the immediate checks

to population, which I either have had or (hall have occafion

to mention, that as it is evidently impoffible to afecrtain the

extent to which each acts, and the proportion of the whole

procreative power which it impedes, no accurate inferences

refpecYing the actual ftate of population can be drawn from

them a priori. The prevailing checks in two different nations

may appear to be exactly the fame as to kind, yet if they are

different in degree, the rate of increafe in each will, of courfe,

be as different as poffible. All that can be done, therefore, is,

to proceed as in phyfical inquiries ; that is, firrt to obferve the

fads, and then account for them from the bed. lights that can

be collected.

CHAP
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CHAP. X.

Of the Checks to Population in the Turkifh Dominions and Perjta*

In the Afiatic parts of the Turkifh dominions

it will not be difficult, from the accounts

of travellers, to trace the checks to population

and the caufes of its prelent decay ; and as there

is little difference in the manners of the Turks,

whether they inhabit Europe or Afia, it will not

be worth while to make them the fubject of

diftinft confideration.

The fundamental Caufe of the low ftate of

population in Turkey, compared with its extent

of territory, is undoubtedly the nature of the

government. Its tyranny, its feeblenefs, its

bad laws, and worfe adminiftration of them.,

with the confequent infecurity of property,

throw fuch obftacles in the way of agriculture

that the means of fubfiftence are neceffarily de-

creafing yearly, and with them, of courfe, the

number of people. The miri, or general land-

tax paid to the fultan, is in itfelf moderate 4
;

* Voy. de Volney, torn. ii. c. xxxvii. p. 373. (8vo. 1787.)

P Z but
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but by abufes inherent in the Turkifli govern-

ment, the pachas and their agents have found

out the means of rendering it ruinous. Though
they cannot abfolutely alter the import which

has been eftablifhed by the fultan, they have

introduced a multitude of changes, which with-

out the name produce all the effects of an aug-

mentation.
3

In Syria, according to Volney,

having the greateft part of the land at their dif-

pofal, they clog their conceffions with burden-

fome conditions, and exacl the half, and fome-

times even two-thirds of the crop. When the

harveft is over, they cavil about lofTes, and as

they have the power in their hands, they carry

off what they think proper. If the feafon fail,

they ffill exacl the fame fum, and expofe every

thing that the poor pealant poffeffes to fale.

To thefe conffant oppreffiops are added a thou-

fand accidental extortions. Sometimes a whole

village is laid under contribution for fome real

or imaginary offence. Arbitrary prefents are

exacted on the acceffion of each governor ; grafs,

barley, and ffraw, arc demanded for his horfes

;

and commiffions are multiplied, that the foldiers

who carry the orders may live upon the ftarv-

i Voy. de Volney, torn. ii. c. xxxvii. p. 373. (8vo. .1787.)

ing
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3

ing peafants, whom they treat with the moft

brutal infolence and injustice.
3

The confequence of thefe depredations is that

the poorer clals of inhabitants, ruined, and un-

able any longer to pay the miri, become a bur-

den to the village, or fly into the cities ; but

the miri is unalterable, and the fum to be levied

mull be found fomcwhere. The portion of

thofc who arc thus driven from their homes falls

on the remaining inhabitants, whofe burden,

though at hrfb light, now becomes infupport-

able. If they mould be vifited by two years of

drought and famine, the whole village is ruined

and abandoned ; and the tax which it fnould

have paid is levied on the neighbouring lands. w

The fame mode of proceeding takes place

with regard to the tax on the ChrilVians, which

has been raifed by thefe means from three, hve,

and eleven piaftres, at which it was firft fixed,

to thirty-five and forty, which abiolutcly im-

poverishes thofe on whom it is levied, and

obliges them to leave the country. It has been

remarked that thefe cxaclions have made a ra-

pid progreis during the laffc forty years, from

.which time are dated the decline of agriculture.

* Voy. de Yolney, torn. ii. c. xxxvii.

18

Id. c. xxxvii. p. 37 j.

p 3 the
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the depopulation of the country, and the dimi-

nution in the quantity of fpecie carried into Con-

ftantinople.
1

The peafants are every where reduced to a

little flat cake of barley or doura, onions, lentils,

and water. Not to lofe any part of their corn,

they leave in it all forts of wild grain, which

often produce bad confequences. In the moun-

tains of Lebanon and Nablous, in time of dearth,

they gather the acorns from the oaks, which

they cat after boiling or roafting them on the

afhes.
b

By a natural confequence of this mifery, the

art of cultivation is in the raoft deplorable flate.

The hufbandman is almoil: without inftruments,

and thofe he has are very bad. His plough is

frequently no more than the branch of a tree cut

below a fork, and ufed without wheels. The

ground is tilled by alfes and cows, rarely by

oxen, which would befpeak too much riches.

In the diftricts expofed to the Arabs, as in Pa-

leftine, the countryman mult, fow with his muf-

ket in his hand ; and fcarcely does the corn

turn yellow before it is reaped and concealed in

fubterraneous caverns. As little as poflible is

» Vpy. de Volney, torn ii. ch. xxx.vii p. 376.

M<kp
:
377- .

employed
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1

5

employed for feed corn, becaufe the peafants

fow no more than is barely necefTary for their

fubfiftence. Their whole induftry is limited to

a fupply of their immediate wants ; and to pro-

cure a little bread, a few onions, a blue fhirt,

and a bit of woollen, much labour is not ne-

cefTary. " The peafant lives therefore in dif-

" trefs ; but at leafc he does not enrich his ty-

" rants, and the avarice of defpotifm is its own
" punifhment." a

This pielure which is drawn by Volncy, in

defcribing the ftate of the peafants in Syria,

fecms to be confirmed by all the other travel-

lers in thefe countries ;
and, according to Eton^

it reprefents very nearly the condition of the

peafants in the greateft part of the Turkifli do-

minions.
b

Univerfally, the offices of every de-

nomination are fet up to public fale, and in the

intrigues of the feraglio, by which the difpofal

of all places is regulated, every thing is done by

means of bribes. The pachas, in confequence,

who are fent into the provinces, exert to the

utmoft their power of extortion ; but are always

outdone by the officers immediately below

a Voy. de Volney, torn. ii. c. xxxvii. p. 379.
b Eton's Turkifh Emp. c. viii. 2d edit. 1799.

p 4 them,
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them, who, in their turn, leave room for their

fiibordinate agents.*

The pacha muft raife money to pay the tri-

bute, and alfo to indemnify himfelf for the pur-

chafe of his office, fupport his dignity, and make
a provifion in cafe of accidents; and as all

power, both military and civil, centres in his per-

fon from his reprefenting the fultan, the means

are at his difcretion, and the quickeft are in-

variably confidered as the beft.
b

Uncertain of

to-morrow, he treats his province as a mere

tranfient polTeffion, and endeavours to reap, if

poffible, in one day, the fruit of many years
?

without the fmalleft regard to his fucceiTor, or

the injury that he may do to the permanent

revenue. 0

The cultivator is neceflarily more expofed to

thefe extortions than the inhabitants of the

towns. From the nature of his employment he

js fixed to one fpot, and the productions of agri-»

culture do not admit of being eafily concealed,

The tenure of the land and the right of fucccf-

fion are bendes uncertain. When a father dies,

the inheritance reverts to the fultan, and the

» Eton's Turk. £mp. c. ii. p. 55.
b Voy. de Volney,

to.in, u, c, xxxiii p. 347,
c
Jd. p, 350,

children
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children can only redeem the fucccflion by a

confiderabe fum of money. Thefe consider-

ations naturally occafion an indifference to

landed eftatcs. The country is deferted, and

each perfon is defirous of Hying to the towns,

•where he will not only in general meet with

better treatment, but may hope to acquire a

fpecies of wealth which he can more eaiily con-

ceal from the eyes of his rapacious matters.*

To complete the ruin of agriculture, a maxi-

mum is in many cafes eftablifhcd, and the pea-

fants are obliged to furnifh the towns with corn

at a fixed price. It is a mnxim of Turkifh po-

licy, originating in the feeblenefs of the govern-

ment and the fear of popular tumults, to keep

the price of corn low in all the considerable

towns. In the cafe of a failure in the harvcit,

every perfon who poiTerTes any corn is obliged

to fell it at the price fixed under pain of death

;

and if there be none in the neighbourhood,

other diftricts are ranfacked for it.
1

' When
Conftantinople is in want of provisions, ten pro-

vinces are perhaps famifhed for a fupply. c At
Damafcus, during the fcarcity in 1784, the

people paid only one penny farthing a pound

* Voy. de Volney, torn, ii. c. xxxvi. p. 369.
* Id. c, xx.xviii.-p. 38* c id. c< xxxi ii f p> 2

for
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for their bread, while the peafants in the vil-

lages were abfolutely dying with hunger.*

The effect of fuch a fyftem of government

on agriculture need not be infifted upon. The
caufes of the decreafing means of fubfiftence are

but too obvious ; and the checks which keep

the population down to the level of thefe de-

creafing refources may be traced with nearly

equal certainty ; and will appear to include al-

moft every fpecies of vice and mifery that is

known.

It is obfcrved in general that the ChriiHan

families confifh of a greater number of children

than the Mahometan families where polygamy

prevails.
b This is an extraordinary fact ; bc-

caufc though polygamy, from the unequal dis-

tribution of women which it occafions, be natu-

rally unfavourable to the population of a whole

country ;
yet the individuals who are able to

fupport a plurality of wives ought certainly in

the natural courfe of things to have a greater

number of children than thofe who are confined

to one. The way in which Volney principally

accounts for this fad is that, from the practice

of polygamy, and very early marriages, the Turks

» Voy. de Volney, torn. ii. c. xxxviii. p. 38 r.

b Eton's Turkifh Emp, c. vii. p. 275.

are
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are enervated while young, and impotence at

thirty is very common. 3 Eton notices an un-

natural vice as prevailing in no inconfiderable

degree among the common people, and confidcrs

it as one of the checks to the population;
13

but

the five principal caufes of depopulation which

he enumerates, are,

i. The plague, from which the empire is ne-

ver entirely free.

£. Thofe terrible diforders which almoft al-

ways follow it, at leaft in Alia.

3. Epidemic and endemic maladies in Alia

which makes as dreadful ravages as the plague

itfelf, and which frequently vifit that part of

the empire.

4. Famine.

5. And laftly, the ficknefles which always

follow a famine, and which occafion a much
greater mortality. 0

He afterwards gives a more particular ac-
count of the devaluations of the plague in dif-

ferent parts of the empire, and concludes by
obferving, that if the number of the Mahometans
have decreafed, this caufe alone is adequate to the

8 Voy. dc Volncy, torn. ii. c . xl. p. 445.
> £toa's Turkifh Emp. c. vii. p. 275 «= Id. p. 264.

effed.
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effect;* and that, things going on in their pre-

fent train, the Turkifti population will be ex-

tinct in another century.
b But this inference,

and the calculations which relate to it, are

without doubt erroneous. The increafe of po-

pulation in the intervals of thefe periods of

mortality is probably greater than he is aware

of. At the fame time it mull: be remarked that

in a country where the induftry of the hufband-

man is confined to the fupply of his nccefTary

wants, where he fows only to prevent himfelf

from ftarving, and is unable to accumulate any

furplus produce, a great lofs of people is not

cafily recovered, as the natural effects from the

diminifhed numbers cannot be felt in the fame

degree as in countries where induftry prevails,

and property is fecure.

According to the Perfian legiflator Zoroafter,

to plant a tree, to cultivate a field, to beget

children, are meritorious acts ; but it appears

from the accounts of travellers, that many among

the lower claffcs of people cannot eafily attain

the latter fpecies of merit : and in this inftancc,

as in numberlcfs others, the private intcreft of the

individual corrects the errors of the legiflator. Sir

» Eton's Turkifh Emp. c. vii. p. 291,
b Id. p. 280.

John
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John Chardin fays, that matrimony in Perfia is

very expensive, and that only men of eftates will

venture upon it, left it prove their ruin/ The

Ruffian travellers feem to confirm this account,

and obferve that the lower clafles of people are

obliged to defer marriage till late; and that it

is only among the rich that this union takes

place early. b

The dreadful convulsions to which Perfia has

been continually fubjeci for many hundred

years mull have been fatal to her agriculture.

The periods of repofe from external wars and

internal commotions have been fhort and few
;

and even during the times of profound peace,

the frontier provinces have been conftantly fub-

jeci to the ravages of the Tartars.

The cfFecl of this ftate of things is fuch as

might be expecled. Theproportionofuncultivated

to cultivated land in Perfia, Sir John Chardin

ftates to be ten to one
;

c and the mode in which
the officers of the Shah and private owners let

out their lands to hufbandmen is not that which
is beft calculated to reanimate induftry. The
grain in Pcrfia is befides much fubjecf to be de-

a Sir John Chardin's Travels. Harris's Colled, b. iii. c . ii.

p. 070. * Decouv. Ruff. torn. ii. p. 293.
c Chardin's Travels. Harris's CoIJcft. b. iii. c. ii. p. 902.

ftroyed
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flroyed by hail, drought, locufts, and other in-

fers/ which probably tends rather to difcourage

the employment of capital in the cultivation of

the foil.

The plague does not extend to Perfia ; but

the fmall-pox is mentioned by the Ruffian tra-

vellers as making very fatal ravages.
6

It will not be worth while to enter more mi-

nutely on the checks to Population in Perfia, as

they feem to be nearly iimilar to thofe which

have been juft defcribed in the Turkifli domi-

nions. The fuperior deftruclion of the plague,

in Turkey, is perhaps nearly balanced by the

greater frequency of internal commotions in

Peril a.

* Chardin's Travels. Harris's Colle£l, b. iii. c. ii. p. 902.

b Decouv. RufT. torn. ii. p. 377.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XT.

Of the Chech to Population in Indojlan and Tibet.

In the ordinances of Menu, the Indian legif-

lator, which Sir Wm. Jones has tranflated, and

called the InJUtutes of Hindu Law, marriage is

very greatly encouraged, and a male heir is

considered as an object of the firft importance.

" By a fon a man obtains victory over all

" people
;
by a fon's fon he enjoys immortality

;

" and afterwards by the fon of that grandfon

" he reaches the folar abode."

" Since the fon delivers his father from the

" hell, named Put, he was therefore called

" puttra, by Brahma himfelf." 3

Among the different nuptial rites, Menu has

afcribed particular qualities to each.

a Sir Wm. Jones's Works, vol. tH. c. ix. p. 354. Speaking

of the Indian laws, the Abbe Raynal fays, " La population eft

" un devoir primitif, un oiJre de la nature 11 faere, que la

" loi permet de tromper, de mentir, de fe parjurer pour favo-

" rifer un marriage." Hift. des Indes, torn. i. I. i. p. 81. 8vo.

10 vols. Paris 1795.

A fon
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" A fon of a Br&hml, or wife by the firft

" ceremony, redeems from fin, if he perform

" virtuous afts. ten anceftors, ten defcendants,

" and himfelf, the twenty-firft perfon."

" A fon born of a wife by the Daiva nup-
" tials redeems feven and feven, in higher and
" lower degrees ; of a wife by the ArJJoa, three

" and three; of a wife, by the Prujlipalya, fix

" and fix."*

A houfekeeper is confidered as of the moft

eminent order. '* The divine fages, the manes,

*' the gods, the fpirits, and guefts, pray for be-

" nefits to matters of families."'6 An elder

brother not married before the younger is men-

tioned among the perfons who are particularly

to be fhunned. c

Such ordinances would naturally caufe mar-

riage to be confidercd as a religious duty ; yet it

feems to be rather a fuccciTion of male heirs,

than a very numerous progeny, that is the ob-

ject fo much dcfired.

" 1 he father having begotten a fon difcharges

f.«
his debt to his own progenitors."

ie
I hat fon alone by whofe birth he difcharges

*' the debt, and through whom he attains im-

a Sir Wm. Jones's Works, vol. iii. c. iii. p. 124.

b Id. p. 130. c Jd. p. J41.

" immortality.
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" mortality was begotten from a fenfe of duty ;

*< all the reft are confidered by the wife as be*

If gotten from love of pleafure.*"

A widow is on fome occafions allowed to

have one fon by the brother, or fome appointed

kinfman of the dcceafed hufband, but on no

account a fecond. " The firft obje& of the

" appointment being obtained according to law,

" both the brother and the fifter muft live to-

" gether like a father and daughter by affi-

« Bity/Jlipra m ml\ a ^^ft^tV^
In almoft every part of the ordinances of

Menu, fenfuality of all kinds is ftrongly repro-

bated, and chaility inculcated as a religious

duty.

" A man by the attachment of his organs to

x< fenfual pleafures incurs certain guilt ; but hav-

" ing wholly fubdued them he hence attains

x< heavenly blifs."

" Whatever man may obtain all thofe grati-

" fications, or whatever man may refign thern

" completely, the resignation of all pleafures is

f? far better than the attainment of them." *

It is reafonable to fuppofe, that fuch paflages.

might, in fome degree, tend to counteract thofe

a Sir William Jones's Works, vol. iii. c. ix. P. 340.

bitl> P-343«
c Id. c. ii. p, 96.

vol. I, q encourage-
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encouragements to increafe, which have been

before mentioned ; and might prompt ibme re-

ligious perfons to defift from further indulgences,

when they had obtained one fon, or to remain

more contented than they otherwife would have

been in an unmarried ftate. Strict and abfo-

lute chaflity feems indeed to fuperfede the

obligation of having defcendants.

" Many thoufands of Brahmens having avoid-

" ed fenfuality from their early youth, and
u having left no ifTue in their families, have

" afcended neverthelefs to Heaven."
te And like thofe abftemious men, a virtuous

" wife afcends to Heaven though me have no

" child, if after the deceafe of her lord flie

" devote hcrfelf to pious aufterity."
a

The pcrmiiTion to a brother or other kinf-

man to raife up an heir for the deceafed huf-

band, which has been noticed, extends only to

women of the fervile clafs.b Thofe of the higher

clafles are not even to pronounce the name of

another man, but to

" Continue till death forgiving all injuries,

« performing harfh duties, avoiding every fen-

1 Sir William Jones
r
s Works, vol. iii. c. v. p. 2£J.

b Id. c. ix. p. 343,

" fual
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" fual pleafure, and cheerfully pra&ifing the

" incomparable rules of virtue."
*

Befide thefe ftricl precepts relating to the

government of the palfions, other circum-

ftances would perhaps concur, to prevent the •

full effedt of
t
the ordinances which encourage

marriage.

The divifion of the people into clafTes, and

the continuance of the fame profeffion in the

fame family, would be the means of pointing

out to each individual, in a clear and diftincl:

manner, his future profpecls refpecting a liveli-

hood ; and from the gains of his father he Would

be eafriy enabled to judge, whether he could fup-

port a family by the fame employment. And
though, when a man cannot gain a fubfiftence in

the employments appropriate to his clafs, it is al-

lowable for him, under certain reftrictions, to feek

it in another
;

yet fome kind of difgrace feems

to attach to this expedient, and it is not pro-

bable, that many perfons would marry with the

certain profpeci of being obliged thus to fall

from their clafs, and to lower in fo marked a

manner their condition in life.

In addition to this, the choice of a wife feems

a Sir William Jones's Works, vol. ill. c. v. p. 321*

Q 2 to
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t-o be a point of confiderable difficulty. A mart

might remain unmarried for fome time, before he

could find exactly fuch a companion as the legis-

lator prdfcribes. Ten families of a certain de-

fcriprion, be they ever fo great, or ever io rich in

"kine, goats, {Beep, gold, and grain, are ftudioufly

to be avoided. Girls with too little or too much
hair, who are too talkative, who have bad eyes,

a difagreeable name, or any kind of ficknefs,

who have no brother, or whofe father is not well

known, are all, with many others, excluded

;

and the choice will appear to be in fome degree

confined, when it muft neceflarily reft upon

** A girl whofe form has no defect ; who has

u an agreeable name ; who walks gracefully.,

" like a phenicopteros, or a young elephant

;

*' whofe hair and teeth are jnoderate refpec-

'* tively in quantity and fize ; whofe body has

" exquifite foftnefs."
a

It is obferved, that a woman of the fervile

clafs is not mentioned, even in the recital of

any ancient ftory, as the wife of a Brahmen or

of a Cfhatriya, though in the greateft difficulty

to find a fui table match ; which feems to imply,

that fuch a difficulty might fometimes occur*

* Sir William Jones's Works, vol, ill - c. iii. p, 120.

b Id. p. 121.

Another
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Another obftacle to marriage arifing from the

Hindoo cuftom is, that an elder brother who

does not marry feems in a manner to confine all

his other brothers to the fame ftate ; for a

younger brother who marries before the elder

incurs difgrace, and is mentioned among the

perfons who ought to be (hunned.
3

The character which the legiflator draws of

the manners and difpofitions of the women in

India is moll: extremely unfavourable. Among
many other pafTages exprefTed with equal fe-

verity, he obferves, that,

" Through their paflion for men, their mu^

? table temper, their want of fettled affection,

" and their perverfe nature, (let them be guard-

'* ed in this world ever fo well), they foon be-

4t come alienated from their hufbands." b

This character, jf true, probably proceeded

from their never being allowed the fmalJeft de-

gree of liberty/ and from the {late of degrada-

tion to which they were reduced by the practice

of polygamy ; but however this may be, fuch

paffages tend ftrongly to fhow, that illicit inter-*

courfe between the fexes was frequent notwiths-

tanding the laws againit adultery. Thefe laws

a Sir William Jones's Works, vol. iii. c. iii. p. 141,
b
Id. c. ix. p. 337.

c Id c. v. p. 219.

Q 3 arc
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are noticed as not relating to the wives of pub-

lic dancers or fingers, or of fuch bafe men as

lived by the intrigues of their wives;' a proof

that thefe characters were not uncommon, and

were to a certain degree permitted. Add to

this, that the practice of polygamy b among the

rich would fometimes render it difficult for the

lower clafles of people to obtain wives ; and this

difficulty would probably fall particularly hard

on thofe, who were reduced to the condition of

ilaves.

From all thefe circumftances combined, it

feems probable, that among the checks to popu-

lation in India the preventive check would have

its fhare ; but from the prevailing habits and

opinions of the people there is reafon to believe,

that the tendency to early marriages was {till al-

ways predominant, and^in general prompted every

perfon to enter into this ftate, who could look

forward to the ilightefr. chance of being able to

maintain a family. The natural confequence of

this was, that the lower claries of people were

reduced to extreme poverty, and were compelled

to adopt the moll: frugal and fcanty mode of

fubfiftence. This frugality was flill further in-

a Sir William Jones's Works, vol. iii. c. viii. p. 325.
b Id. c. ix. p. 346, 347.

creafecj
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creafed, and extended in fbme degree to the

higher clatfes of fociety, by its being confidered

as an eminent virtue.
3 The population would

thus be prefled hard againft the limits of the

means of fubfiftence, and the food of the coun-

try would be meted out to the major part of

the people in the fmalleft mares that could fup-

port life. In fuch a ftate of things every failure

in the crops from unfavourable feafons would be

felt moft feverely; and India, as might be ex-

pected, has in all ages been fubject to the moft

dreadful famines.

A part of the ordinances of Menu is exprefsly

dedicated to the confideration of times of dif-

trefs, and inftructions are given to the different

daftes refpecting their conduct during thefe pe-

riods. Brahmens pining with hunger and want

are frequently mentioned ;

b and certain ancient

and virtuous characters are defcribed, who had

done impure and unlawful acts, but who were

confidered by the legiflator as juftified on ac-

count of the extremities to which they wTere

reduced.

" Ajigarta, dying with hunger, was going to

" deftroy his own fon by felling him for fome

* Sir William Jones's Works, vol. iii. c. iii. p. 133,
b
Id. c. iv. p. 165. c. x. p. 397.

Q 4 cattle;
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" cattle
; yet be WHS guilty of no crime, for he

" only fought a remedy againft famiihing."

" Vamadeva, who well knew right and
" wrong, was by no means rendered impure,

" though defirous, when oppreifed by hunger,
" of eating the flefli of dogs.''

" Vifwamitra too, than whom none knew
" better the diftinctians between virtue and
" vice, refolved when he was periming with

*' hunger, to eat the haunch of a dog, which he

*f had received from a Cliauddla" a

If thefe great and virtuous men of the higheft

clafs, whom all perfons were under the obliga-

tion of affifting, could be reduced to fuch ex-

tremities, we may eafily conjecture what mull

have been the fuoerings of the loweft clafs.

Such pafiages clearly prove the exiftence of

feafons of the moil fevere diftrefs, at the early-

period when thefe ordinances were compofed

;

and we have reafon .to think, that they have oc-

currcd at irregular intervals ever fmce. One of

the Jefuits fays, that it is impoffible for him to

defcribe the mifery, to which he was witnefs

during the two years famine in 1737 and 1738 ;
b

but the defcription which he gives of it, and of

» Sir William Jones's Works, vol. Hi. c. x. p. 397, 398.

* Letires Edif. torn. xiv. p. 178.

the
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the mortality which it occafioned, is fufficiently

dreadful without further detail. Another Jefuit,

fpeaking more generally, fays, " Every year we

" baptize a thoufand children, whom their pa-

<c rents can no longer feed, or who, being likely

" to die, are fold to us by their mothers in order

" to set rid of them."*

The pofitive checks to population would of

courfe fall principally upon the Sudra clafs, and

thofe {till more miferable beings, who are the

outcafts of all the clafTes, and are not even fuf-

fered to live within the towns.
b

On this part of the population the epidemics

which are the confequences of indigence and

bad nourimment, and the mortality among

young children, would neceffarily make great

ravages ; and thoufands of thefe unhappy

wretches would probably be fwept off in a pe-

riod of fcarcity, before any confiderable degree

of want had reached the middle clafles of the

fociety. The Abbe Raynal fays, on what au-

thority I know not, that, when the crops of rice

fail, the huts of thefe poor outcafts are fpt on

fire, and the flying inhabitants fhot by the pro-

a Lettres Edif. torn. xiv. p. 284.

* Sir William Jones's Works, vol. iii. c. x. p. 390.

prietors
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prictors of the grounds, that they may not con-

fume any part of the produce/

The difficulty of rearing a family even among
the middle and higher dafTes of fociety, or the

fear of finking from their caft, has driven the

people in fome parts of India, to adopt the moft

cruel expedients to prevent a numerous offspring.

In a tribe on the frontiers of Junapore, a diilrict

of the province of Benares, the practice of de-

ftroying female infants has been fully fubftan-

tiated. The mothers were compelled to flarve

them. The reafon that the people gave for this

cruel practice was the great expenfe of procur-

ing fuitable matches for their daughters. One

village only furnifhed an exception to this rule,

and in that village feveral old maids were living.

It will naturally occur, that the race could

not be continued upon this principle ; but it

appeared, that the particular exceptions to the

general rule, and the intermarriages with other

tribes were fufficient for this purpofe. Our

Eaft India Company obliged thefe people to

enter into an engagement not to continue this

inhuman practice.
1*

On the coaft of Malabar the Nayrs do not

a Hift. des Indes, torn. i. fir. i. p. 97. 8vo. 10 vols. Paris,

j.705.
b Afiatic Refearches, vol. iv. p. 354.

3 enter
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enter into regular marriages, and the right of

inheritance and fucceffion refts in the mother of

the brother, or otherwife goes to the fitter's fon,

the father of the child being always confidered

as uncertain.

Among the Brahmens, when there are more

brothers than one, only the elder or eldeft of

them marries. The brothers who thus main-

tain celibacy cohabit with Nayr women with-

out marriage in the way of the Nayrs. If the

elden: brother has not a fon, then the next bro-

ther marries.

A mong the Nayrs, it is the cuftom for one

Nayr woman to have attached to her two males,

or four, or perhaps more.

The lower calls, fuch as carpenters, iron-

fmiths, and others, have fallen into the imitation

of their fuperiors, with this difference, that the

joint concern in one woman is confined to bro-

thers and male relations by blood, to the end

that no alienation may take place in the courfe

of the fucceffion.
3

Montefquieu takes notice of this cuftom of
the Nayrs on the coaftof Malabar, and accounts

for it on the fuppofition, that it was adopted in

order to weaken the family ties of this caft, that

* Afiatic Refearches, vol. v. p. 14.

as
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as foldicrs they might be more at liberty to fol-

low the calls of their jkofdTlon; but I mould
think, that it originated more probably in a fear

of the poverty arifing from a large family, par-

ticularly as the cuftom feems to have been

adopted by the other claffes*

In Tibet, according to Turner's late account

of it, a cuftom of this kind prevails generally.

Without pretending abfolutely to determine the

queftion uf its origin, Mr. Turner leans to the

iuppofition, that it arofe from the fear of a po-

pulation too great for an unfertile country.

From travelling much in the eaft he had pro-

bably been led to obferve the effecls neceffarily

refulting from an overflowing population, and

is in conlequence one among the very few writ-

ers, who fee thefe effects in their true light. He
exprciTes himfelf very ftrongly on this fubjecli,

and, in reference to the cuftom above mentioned,

fays, " It certainly appears, that a fuperabundant

" population in an unfertile country muft be the

" greatcft of all calamities, and produce eternal

" warfare, or eternal want. Either the mofl

** active and the moll able part of the commu-r.

* nity mufl be compelled to emigrate, and to

* Efprit des Loix, liv. xvi. e. 5.

become
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* becomes foldiers of fortune, or merchants of

" chance ; or elfe, if they remain at home, be

" liable to fall a prey to famine in confequence

'* of fome accidental failure in their fcanty

" crops. By thus linking whole families to-

" gether in the matrimonial yoke, the too rapid

F increafe of population was perhaps checked,

" and an alarm prevented capable of pervading

" the moft fertile region upon the earth, and of

« giving birth to the moil inhuman and unna-

" tural practice, in the ricbeft, the moft produc-

" tlve, and the moll: populous country in the

" world. I allude to the empire of China,

![f where a mother, not forefeeing the means of

" raifing or providing for a numerous family,

<f expofes her new-born infant to periih in the

" fields ; a crime, however odious, by no means

" I am aiTured unfrequent."
*

In almoft every country of the globe indivi-

duals are compelled by confiderations of private

intereft to habits, which tend to reprefs the na-

tural increafe of population ; but Tibet is per-

haps the only country, where thefe habits are

univerfally encouraged by the government, and

where to reprefs rather than to encourage popu-

lation feems to be a public object.

* Turner's Embafly to Tibet, part ii, c. x. p. 35 1.

In
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In the firffc career oflife the Bootea is recom-

mended to diftincYion by a continuance in a

flate of celibacy; as on the contrary any matri-

monial contract proves almoft a certain hin-

drance to his rife in rank, or his advancement to

offices of political importance. Population is

thus oppofed by the two powerful oars of am-
bition and religion ; and the higher orders of

men, entirely engroiTed by political or ecclefiaf-

tical duties, leave to the hufbandman and la-

bourer, to thofe who till the fields and live by

their induftry, the exclufive charge of propa-

gating the fpecies.*

Hence a religious retirement is frequent,b and

the number of monafteries and nunneries is

confiderable. The ftricteft laws exift to pre-

vent a woman from accidentally palling a

night within the limits of the one, or a man

within thofe of the other ; and a regulation is

framed completely to obviate abufe, and efta-

blifh refpect towards the facred orders of both

fexes.

The nation is divided into two diftincl: and

feparate claffes, thofe who carry on the bufinefs

of the world, and thofe who hold intercourfe

with Heaven. No interference of the laity ever

Turner's Embafly, part ii. c. i. p. 172.
b Ibid.

interrupts
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interrupts the regulated duties of the clergy.

The latter, by mutual compact, take charge of

all fpi ritual concerns ; and the former by their

labours enrich and populate the ftate.
a

But even among the laity the bufinefs of po-

pulation goes on very coldly. All the brothers

of a family, without any reftriclion of age or of

numbers, aflbciatc their fortunes with one fe-

male, who is chofen by the eldeft, and consider-

ed as the miftrcfs of the houfe ; and whatever

may be the profits of their feveral purfuits, the

refult flows into the common ftore. b

The number of hufbands is not apparently

defined, or reftricfed within any limits. It fome-

times happens, that in a fmall family there is

but one male ; and the number, Mr. Turner

fays, may feldom exceed that which a native of

rank at Tefhoo Loomboo pointed out to him in

a family refident in the neighbourhood, in

which five brothers were then living together

very happily with one female under the fame

connubial compacl. Nor is this fort of league

confined to the lower ranks of people alone, it

is found alfo frequently in the moft opulent

families.
0

a Turner's Embaffy, part ii, c. viii. p. 313.
b Id. c. x. p. 348. 350. c Id p. 349.

It
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It is evident that this cuftom, combined with

the celibacy of fuch a numerous body of eccle-

iiatics, rauft operate in the moft powerful

manner as a preventive check to population.

Yet, notwithftanding this exceffive check, it

would appear from Mr. Turner's account of the

natural fterility of the foil, that the population

is kept up to the level of the means of fubfift-

ence ; and this feems to be confirmed by the

number of beggars in Tefhoo Loomboo. On
thefe beggars, and the charity which feeds them,

Mr. Turner's remark, though common, is yet

fo juft and important, that it cannot be too often

repeated.

" Thus I unexpectedly difcovered," he fays,

'.' where I had conftantly feen the round of life

" moving in a tranquil regular routine, a mafs of

*' indigence and idlenefs, of which 1 had no idea.

" But yet it by no means furprifed me, when

" I confidered, that, wherever indifcriminate

" charity exifts, it will never want objeds on

" which to exercife its bounty, but will always

" attract expectants more numerous than it has

" the means to gratify. No human being can

*' fuffer want at Tefhoo Loomboo. It is on

" this humane difpofition, that a multitude even

" ofMuflelmen, of a frame probably the largeft

" and
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u and moft robuft in the world, place their re-

ts liance for the mere maintenance of a feeble

" life ; and befide thefe, I am informed, that

" no lefs than three hundred Hindoos, Gofeins,

" and SunniaiTes, are daily fed at this place by

" the Lama's bounty," 1

* Turner's EmbalTy, part ii. c. ix. p. 330.

VOL L R CHAP,
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CHAP. XII.

Of the Chech to Population in China and Japan.

The account which has lately been given of

the population of China is fo extraordinary, as to

ftartle the faith of many readers, and tempt

them to fuppofe, either that fome accidental er-

ror mull: have crept into the calculations from

an ignorance of the language ; or that the man-

darin, who gave Sir George Staunton the infor-

mation, muft have been prompted by a national

pride, which is common every where, but is

particularly remarkable in China, to exaggerate

the power and refources of his country. It

mull be allowed, that neither of thefe circum-

ftances is very improbable ; at the fame time it

will be found, that the ftatement of Sir George

Staunton does not Very eflentially differ from

other accounts of good authority ; and, fo lar

from involving any contradiction, is rendered

probable by a reference to thofe defcriptions of

the fertility of China, in which all the writers

who have vifitcd the country agree.

According
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According to Duhalde, in the poll made at

the beginning of the reign df Kang-hi, there

were found i [,052,872 families, and 59,788,364

men able to bear arms; and yet neither the

princes, nor the officers of the court, nor the

mandarins* nor the foldiers who had ferved and

been difcharged ; nor the literati, the licentiates,

the do&ors, the bonzas, nor young perfons under

twenty years of age ; nor the great multitudes

living either on the fea or on rivers in barks, are

comprehended in this number."

The proportion which the number of men. of

a military age bears to the whole population of

any country is generally eftimated as I to 4. If

we multiply 59,788,364 by 4, the refult will

be 239,153,456; but in the general calculations

on this fubjeclj a youth is confidered as capable

of bearing arms before he is twenty. We ought

therefore to have multiplied by a higher num-

ber. The exceptions to the poll feem to in-

clude aimoil all the fuperior clavTes of fociety,

and a very great number among the lower,'

When all thefe circumllances are taken into

Confideration, the whole population, according

to Duhalde, will not appear to fall very fhort of

3 Duhalde's Hift. of China, 2 vols. folio, 1738. vol.i. p. 244.

R 2 the
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fc^c 333>00°>000 mentioned by Sir George

Staunton/

The fmall number of families, in proportion

to the number of perfons able to bear arms,

which is a ftriking part of this ftatcment of Du-
halde, is accounted for by a cuftom noticed by

Sir George Staunton as general in China. In

the enclofure belonging to one dwelling, he ob-

ferves, that a whole family of three generations,

with all their refpective wives and children,

•will frequently be found. One fmall room is

made to ferve for the individuals of each family,

fleeping in different beds, divided only by mats

hanging from the ceiling. One common room

is ufed for eating.
6

In China there is befides a

prodigious number of flaves,
c who will of courfe

be reckoned as part of the families to which

they belong. Thefe two circumftances may

perhaps be fufficient, to account for what at firft

appears to be a contradiction in the ftatement.

To account for this population, it will not be

neceflary to recur to the fuppofition of Monte f-

quieu, that the climate of China is in any pe-

culiar manner favourable to the production of

children, and that the women are more prolific

a Embafly to China, vol. ii. Appen. p. 615. 4to.

* Id. p. 155.
c Duhalde's China, vol. i. p. 278-

than
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than in any other part of the world. a The

caufes, which have principally contributed to

produce this efFect, appear to be the following

:

Firft, the excellence of the natural foil, and

its advantageous portion in the warmer! parts

of the temperate zone, a fituation the mofl fa-

vourable to the productions of the earth. Du-

halde has a long chapter on the plenty which

reigns in China, in which he obfcrves, that al-

raoft all that other kingdoms afford may be

found in China ; but that China produces an

infinite number of things, which are to be found

no where elfe. This plenty, he fays, may be at-

tributed as well to the depth of the foil, as to the

painful induftry of its inhabitants, and the great

number of lakes, rivers, brooks, and canals,

wherewith the country is watered. b

Secondly, The very great encouragement that

from the beginning of the monarchy has been

given to agriculture, which has directed the la-

bours of the people to the production of the

greateft poffible quantity of human fubfiftence.

Duhalde fays, that what makes thefe people un-
dergo fuch incredible fatigues in cultivating the

earth is not barely their private intereft, but

a Efprit ties Loix, liv. viii. c. xxi.
b Duhalde's China, vol. i. p. 314.

it 3 rather
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rather the veneration paid to agriculture, and

the eftcem which the emperors thcmfclvcs have

always had for it, from the commencement of

the monarchy. One emperor of the higheft

reputation was taken from the plough to fit on

the throne. Another found out the art of

draining water from fevcral low countries,

which were till then covered with it, of convey-

ing it in canals to the fea, and of ufing thefe

canals to render the foil fruitful/ He befides

wrote feveral books on the manner of cultivat-

ing land, by dunging, tilling, and watering it.

Many other emperors expreifed their zeal for

this art, and made laws to promote it ; but none

raifed its cftccm to a higher pitch than Vcn-ti,

who reigned 179 years before Chrifl. Ibis

prince, perceiving that his country was ruined

by v/ars, refolved to engage his fubjecls to cul-

tivate their lands, by the example of ploughing

with his own hands the land belonging to his

palace, which obliged all the minifters and great

men of his court to do the fame. b

A great feftival, of which this is thought to

be the origin, is folemnized every year in all the

cities of China on the day that the fun enters

the fifteenth degree of Aquarius, w hich the Chi-

a Duhaldc's China, vol. i. p. 274.
b

Id. p. 275.

nefe
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nefc confider as the beginning of their fpring.

The emperor himfelf in a folemn manner

ft pjddgh • few ridges of land, in order to ani-

mate the hufbandman by his own example;

Bind the mandarin:, of every city perform the

fame ceremony.* I'rinccs of the blood and other

jlluftrious perfons hold the plough after the

emperor, and the ceremony is preceded by the

fpfiftg facrihee, which the emperor as chief

pontiff offers to Shang-ti, to procure plenty in

favour of hit people.

The reigning emperor in the time of Duhalde,

celebrated this feftival with extraordinary fo-

1' t/jnity, and in other refpects mowed an un-

conjmon regard for hufbandmen. To encou-

rage them in their labours, he ordered the go-

vernor, of all the cities to fend him notice every

year of the perfon in this profeflion, in their

refpective diftridts, who was moft remarkable

(or hfc application to agriculture, for unblcmiflied

reputation, for preferving union in his own
family, and peace with his neighbours, and for

his frugality and avcrfion to all extravagance. k

"J he mandarins in their different provinces en-

couragc with honours the vigilant cultivator,

4
JJubalde's China, vol. i. p. 275, * Lj. p . 2j6.

• 4 and
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and ftigmatize with difgrace the man whofe

lands are neglected,
8

In a country in which the whole of the go-

vernment is of the patriarchal kind, and the

emperor is venerated as the father of his people

and the fountain of instruction, it is natural to

fuppofe, that thefe high honours paid to agricul-

ture would have a powerful effect. In the gra-

dations of rank, they have raifcd the hufband-

man above the merchant or mechanic, b and the

great object of ambition among the lower clalTes

is in confequence to become poffeiled of a fmall

portion of land. The number of manufacturers

bears but a very inconfiderable proportion to

that of hufbandmen in China
;

c and the whole

furface of the empire is, with trifling exceptions,

dedicated to the production of food for man

alone. There is no meadow, and very little paf-

ture ; neither are the fields cultivated in oats,

beans, or turnips, for the fupport of cattle of

any kind. Little land is taken up for roads,

which are few and narrow, the chief communi-

cation being by water. There are no commons

or lands fuffered to lie wafte by the neglect, or

the caprice, or for the fport of great proprietors.

• Lettrcs Edif. torn. xix. p. 132. b Duhalde's China,

yol. i. p. 272. c Embafly to China, Staunton, vol. ii. p. 544-

No.
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No arable land lies fallow. The foil under a

hot and fertilizing fun yields annually in moft

inftances double crops, in confequence of adapt-

ing the culture to the foil, and of fupplying its

defects by mixture with other earths, by manure,

by irrigation, and by careful and judicious in-

dustry of every kind. The labour of man is

little diverted from that induftry, to miniftcr to

the luxuries of the opulent and powerful, or in

employments of no real ufe. Even the fol diets

of the Chinefe army, except during the fhort

intervals of the guards which they are called

upon to mount, or the exercifes or other occa-

fional ferviccs which they perform, are moftly

employed in agriculture. The quantity of fub-

fiilence is increafed alfo by converting more

fpecics of animals and vegetables to that purpoie,

than is ufual in other countries/

This account, which is given by Sir George

Staunton, is confirmed by Duhalde and the

other Jcfuits ; who agree in defcribing the per-

ievcring induftry of the Chinefe, in manuring,

cultivating, and watering their lands, and their

fuecefs in producing a prodigious quantity of

a Embaffy to China, Staunton, vol. ii. p. 545.

human
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human fubfiftencc." The effecT: of fuch a fyf-

tcm of agriculture on population muft be ob-

vious.

Laftly, The extraordinary encouragements

that have been given to marriage, which have

caufed the immenfe produce of the country to

be divided into very fmall fhares, and have con-

fcqucntly rendered China more populous in

proportion to its means of fubfiftence, than

perhaps any other country in the world.

The Chinefe acknowledge two ends in mar-

riage/
1

the firft is, that of perpetuating the fa-

crifices in the temple of their fathers ; and the

fecond, the multiplication of the fpecies. Du-

halde fays, that the veneration and fubmiffion

of children to parents, which is the grand prin-

ciple of their political government, continues

even after death, and that the fame duties are

paid to them as if they were living. Jn confe-

quence of thelc maxims, a father feels fome fort

of difhonour, and is not eafy in his mind, if he

do not marry off all his children ; and an elder

brother, though he inherit nothing from his

* Duhalde, chapter on agriculture, vol. i. p. 272; chapter

on plenty, p. 314.

b Lettres Edif. et Curieufes, torn, xxiii. p. 44S.

father^
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father, muft bring up the younger children and

marry them, left the family mould become ex-

tinct, and the anceftors be deprived of the ho-

nours and duties they arc entitled to from their

defcendants. a

Sir George Staunton obferves, that whatever

is ftrongly recommended, and generally practifed,

is at length confidered as a kind of religious

duty ; and that the marriage union as fuch takes

place in China, wherever there is the Icaft prof-

peel: of fubliftence for a future family. This

profpecl however is not always realized, and

the children are then abandoned by the wretch-

ed authors of their being
;

b but even this permif-

fion given to parents thus to expofe their off-

spring tends undoubtedly to facilitate marriage,

and encourage population. Contemplating this

extreme refource beforehand, lefs fears are en-

tertained of entering into the married flate, and
the parental feelings will always ftep forwards, to

prevent a recurrence to it, except under the

moft dire neceffity. Marriage with the poor is

bcfides a meafure of prudence, becaufe the chil-

dren, particularly the fons, are bound to main-
tain their parents. c

• Duhalde's China, vol. i. p. 303 , * EmbafiTy to China,
vol. ii. p. 157, c

] bjdi

The
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The effect of thefe encouragements to mar-

riage among the rich is to fubdivide property,

which has in itfelf a ftrong tendency to promote

population. In China there is lefs inequality

in the fortunes than in the conditions of men.

Property in land has been divided into very

moderate parcels, by the fiieceffive diftribution

of^the pofteffions-of every father equally among

his fons. It would rarely happen, that there

was but one fon to enjoy the whole property of

his deceafed parents ; and from the general pre-

valence of early marriages, this property would

not often be increased by collateral fucccffion. a

Thefe caufes conftantly tend to level wealth
;

and few fuccced to fuch an accumulation of it,

as to render them independent of any efforts of

their own for its increafe. It is a common re-

mark amon<r the Chincfe, that fortunes fcldom

continue confiderablc in the fame family beyond

the third generation. h

The effecl of the encouragements to marriage

on the poor is to keep the reward of labour as

low as poffible, and confequently to prefs them

down to the raoft abje^l ftatc of poverty. Sir

George Staunton obferves, that the price of

a Embafifv to China, Staunton, vol. ii. p. 151.

b Id. p. 15a.

labour
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labour is generally found to bear as fmall a pro-

portion every where to the rate demanded foe

provifions, as the common people can lurfer;

and that, notwithstanding the advantage of liv-

ing together in large families, like foldiers in a

mefs, and the exercife of the greateft economy

in the management of thefe melfes, they arc

reduced to the ufe of vegetable food, witl^ a

very rare and fcanty relifh of any animal jub-

ilance. 3

Duhaldc, after defcribing the painful induftry

of the Chinefe, and the fhifts and contrivances

unknown in other countries, to which they

have recourfe in order to gain a fuMiftcncc,

lays, " yet it muft be owned, that, notwithftand-

" ing the great fobriety and induftry of the in-

" habitants of China, the prodigious number of

" them occafions a great deal of mifery. There
" are fome fo poor, that, being unable to fupply
u their children with common neceffaries, they

" expofe them in the ftrefi.ts."****" In the great

" cities, fuch as Pekin and Canton, this mock-
" ing fight is very common." b

The Jefuit, Premare, writing to a friend of
the fame fociety, fays, " I will tell you a fact,

a Embaffy to China, Staunton, vol. ii. p. 136.
b Duhaldc's China, vol. i. p. 277.

" which
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" which may appear to be a paradox,
3
but is

" neverthelefs ftri&ly true. It is, that the rich-

" eft and molt flourishing empire of the world

" is notwithstanding, in one.fenfe, the poorcfl

" and the moil: miferable of all. The country,

" however extenfive and fertile it may be, is

'* not fufficient to fupport its inhabitants. Four

" times as much territory would be neceffary to

" place them at their eafe. In Canton alone,

" there is, without exaggeration, more than a

ce million of fouls, and in a town three or four

" leagues diftant, a frill greater number. Who
(l then can count the inhabitants of this pro-

M vince ? But what is this to the whole empire,

" which contains fifteen great provinces all

<c equally peopled. To how many millions

" would fuch a calculation amount. A third

" part of this infinite population would hardly

" find fufficicnt rice to fupport itfelf properly.

" It is well known, that extreme mifery im-

" pels people to the moft dreadful excefTes. A
« fpedator in China, who examines things

« clofcly, will not be furprifed, that mothers

" deftroy or expofe many of their children

;

<f that parents fell their daughters for a trifle
j

« £ that the people mould be intereftcd ; and

» Lettrcs Edif« et Curkufcs, torn. xvi. p. 394.

" that
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« that there mould be fuch a number of rob-

« bers. The furprife is, that nothing {till more

" dreadful mould happen ; and that in the times

<s of famine, which are here but too frequent,

« millions of people mould perim with hunger,

« without having recourfe to thofe dreadful ex-

" tremities, of which we read examples in the

" hiftories of Europe.

" It cannot be faid in China, as in Europe,

<c that the poor are idle, and might gain a fub-

" filience, if they would work. The labours

" and efforts of thefe poor people are beyond

" conception. A Chinefe will pafs whole days

<f in digging the earth, fometimes up to his

" knees in water, and in the evening is happy

" to eat a little fpoonful of rice, and to drink

" the infipid water in which it was boiled.

" This is all that they have in general."*

A great part of this account is repeated in

Duhalde
;
and, even allowing for fome exagge-

ration, it mows in a fhrong point of view to

what degree population has been forced in China,

and the wretchednefs which has been the con-

fequence of it. The population which has

arifen naturally from the fertility of the foil,

and the encouragements to agriculture, may be

8 Lettres Edif. et Curieufes, torn. xvi. p. 394, et fe<ff

confidered
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confidered as genuine and dcfirablc ; but all

that has been added by the encouragements to

marriage has not only been an addition of fo

much pure mifery in Ltfelf, but has completely

interrupted the happinefs, which the reft might

have enjoyed.

The territory of China is eftimated at about

eight times the territory of France/ Taking

the population of France only at 2,6 millions,

eight times that number will give 208,000,000 ;

and when the three powerful caufes of popula-

lation, which have been ftated, are confidered, it

will not appear incredible, that the population

of China mould be to the population of France,

according to their refpedtive fuperficies, as 333

to 208, or a little more than 3 to 2.

The natural tendency to increafe is every

where fo great, that it will generally be eafy to

account for the height, at which the population

is found in any country. The more difficult

as wxll as the more interefting part of the in-

quiry is, to trace the immediate caufes, which

ftop its further progrefs. The procreative power

would, with as much facility, double in twenty-

five years the population of China, as that of

any of the ftates of America; but we know

a EmbaGTy to China, Staunton, vol. \u p. 54^-

that
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that it cannot do this, from the palpable inabi-

lity of the foil to fupport fuch an additional

number. What thert becomes of this mighty

power in China ? And what are the kinds of

reftraint, and the forms of premature death,

which keep the population down to the level of

the means of fubfrftence ?

Notwithstanding the extraordinary encou-

ragements to marriage in China, we mould per-

haps be led into an error, if we were to fuppofe,

that the preventive check to population does

not operate. Duhalde fays, that the number

of bonzas is confiderably above a million, of

•which there are two thoufand unmarried at

Pekin, befide three hundred and fifty thoufand

more in their temples eftablifhed in different

places by the emperor's patents, and that the

literary bachelors alone are about ninety th'ou-

K|4s iafivp DA : .abcyiP od: oi

The poor, though they would probably always

marry when the flighted profpeft opened to

them of being able to fupport a family, and,

from the permiffion of infanticide, would run
great riiks in this reipecl:

; yet they would un-
doubtedly be deterred from entering into this

ftate, tinder the cerrainty of being obliged to

» Duhaldc's China, vol. i, p. 244,

V0L
- *' s expofe
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expofc all their children, or to fell themfelves

and families as Haves ; and from the extreme

poverty of the lower daffes of people, fuch

a certainty would often prefent itfelf. But it is

among the flaves themfelves, of which, accord-

ing to Duhalde, the mifery in China produces

a prodigious multitude, that the preventive

check to population principally operates. A
man fometimes fells his fon, and even himfelf

and wife, at a very moderate price. The com-

mon mode is, to mortgage themfelves with a

condition of redemption, and a great number of

men and maid fervants are thus bound in a fa-

mily." Hume, in fpeaking of the practice of

llavery among the ancients, remarks very juftly,

that it will generally be cheaper to buy a full-

grown flave, than to rear up one from a child.

This bbfervation appears to be particularly ap-

plicable to the Chinefe. All writers agree in

mentioning the frequency of the dearths in

China, and, during thefe periods, it is probable

that Haves would be fold in great numbers for

little more than a bare maintenance. It could

* Id. p. 378. La mifere et le grand nombre d'habitants de

I'empire y caufent cette multitude prodigeufe d'cfclaves : prcf-

que tous les valets, et generalement toutes les filler de fervice

d'une maifon font cfclavcs. Lettres Edif. torn xix, p. 145.

very
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very rarely therefore anfwer to the matter of a

family, to encourage his flaves to breed ; and

we may fuppofe, in confequence, that a great

pcirt of the fervants in China, as in Europe, re-

main unmarried.

The check to population, arifing from a vicious

intercourfe with the fex, does not appear to be

very coniiderablc in China. The women arc

faid to be modefl and referved, and adultery is

rare. Concubinage is however generally prac-

tifed, and in the large towns publick women
are rcgiftcrcd ; but their number is not great,

being proportioned, according to Sir George

Staunton, to the imall number of unmarried

pcrfons, and of hufbands abfent from their fa-

milies/

The pofitive checks to population from dif-

cafe, though confiderable, do not appear to be

fo great as might be expected. 'I he climate is

in general extremely healthy. One of the mif-

fionaries goes fo far as to fay, that plagues or

epidemic diforders arc not fecn once in a cen-

tury
;

b
but this is undoubtedly an error, as they

are mentioned by others as if they were by ng
.means fo infrequent. In fome inftrudions to

a Embafly to China, vol. ii, p. 157.
b
Lcttres Edif. torn. xxii. p. 187.

s 2 mandarins
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•

mandarins, relating to the burying of the poor,

who have in general no regular places of fepul-

ture, it is obferved, that when epidemic difeafes

prevail, the roads arc found covered with bo-

dies fufficient to infect the air to a great dif-

tance ;

a and the expretTion of years of contagion u

occurs foon after, in a manner which feems to

imply, that they are not uncommon. On the

firft and fifteenth day of every month the man-

darins aifemble, and give their people a long dif-

courfe, wherein every governor acls the part of

a father who inftrucls his family. c In one of

thefe difcourfes, which Duhalde produces, the

following paiTage occurs :
" Beware of thofe

u years which happen from time to time, when
H epidemic diftempers, joined to a fcarcity of

* corn, make all places defolate. Your duty is

** then to have companion on your fellow ci-

i( tizens, and alTift them with whatever you

" can ^fpare."
d

It is probable that the epidemics, as is ufually

the cafe, fall feverely on the children. One of

the Jefuits, fpeaking of the number of infants

whom the poverty of their parents condemns to

death the moment that they are born, writes thus :

a Lettres Edif. torn, xix, p. 126. b M. p. 127.

« Duhalde's China, vol. \> p. 254. '? Id. 256.

" There
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1

" There is feldom a year, in which the churches

" at Pekin do not reckon five or fix thoufand

" of thefe children purified by the waters of

" baptifm. This harveft is more or lefs abund-

*' ant, according to the number of catechifts

" which we can maintain. If we had a fuf-

*' ficient number, their cares need not be con-

" fined alone to the dying infants that arc ex-

" pofed. There would be other occafions for

" them to exercife their zeal, particularly at

" certain times of the year, when the fmall-

" pox or epidemic diforders carry off an in-

" credible number of children."
1

It is indeed

almoft impoffible to fuppofe, that the extreme

indigence of the lower clafTes of people mould

not produce difeafes, that would be fatal to a

confiderable part of thofe children, whom their

parents might attempt to rear in fpite of every

difficulty.

RefpecTing the number of infants which are,,

actually expofed, it would be difficult to form

the flightcft guefs ; but, if we believe the Chi-

nefe writers themfelves, the practice muft be

very common. Attempts have been made at

different times by the government to put a flop

to it, but always without fuccefs. In a book of

* Lcttres Edif. torn, xix, p. 100.

s 3 inftruclions
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inductions before alluded to, written by a man-
darin celebrated for his humanity and wifdom,

a propofal is made for the eftablifhment of a

foundling hofpital in his diftricl:, and an account

is given of fome ancient eftabliftimcnts of the

fame kind/ which appear to have fallen into

difufe. In this book the frequency of the ex-

pofure of children, and the dreadful poverty

which prompts it, are particularly defcribed.

" We fee," he fays, " people fo poor, that they

cannot furnifti the nourifhment necefTary for their

own children. It is on this account, that they

expofe fo great a number. In the metropolis,

in the capitals of the provinces, and in the

places of the greateft commerce, their number

is the moft confiderable ; but many are found

in parts that are lefs frequented, and even in

the country. As the houfes in towns are more

crowded together, the practice is more obvious

;

but every where thefe poor unfortunate infants

have need of aiBftance." b

In the fame work, part of an edict to prevent

the drowning of children runs thus :
" When

" the tender offspring juft produced is thrown

« without pity into the waves, can it be faid,

" that the mother has given, or that the child

a Lettres Edif. torn, xix, p. 1 10. b
Id. p. in.

" has
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" has received life, when it is loft as fpon as it

" is begun to be enjoyed ? The poverty of the

" parents is the caufe of this crime. They have

« hardly enough to fupport themfelves, much

" lefs are they able to pay a nurfe, and provide

" for the expenfes necefTary for the fupport of

" their children. This drives them to defpair,

t* and not being able to bring themfelves to

" fuffer two people to die, that .one may
" live, the mother, to preferve the life of her

" hufband, confents to facrifice her child. It

" cofts much, however, to the parental feelings,

" but the refolution is ultimately taken, and

" they think, that they are juftified in difpofing

" of the life of their child to prolong their own.

" If they expofed their children in .a fecret

" place, the babe might work upon their com-
" paffion with its cries. What do they do

" then ? They throw it into the current of the

" river, that they may lofe fight of it immedi-
" ately, and take from it at once all chance of
« life."

3

Such writings appear to be moft authentic

documents refpecl:ing the general prevalence of

infanticide.

Sir George Staunton hasftated, from the. bell:

Lettres Edif. torn, xix, p. 124.

s 4 information
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information which he could colled, that thenum-
ber of children expofed annually at Pekin is about

two thoufand ;

a but it is highly probable, that

the number varies extremely from year to year,

and depends very much upon feafons of plenty

or feafons of fcarcity. After any great epide-

mic or deftructive famine, the number is pro-

bably very fmall • it is natural, that it mould in-

creafe gradually on the return to a crowded po-

pulation ; and it is without doubt the greateft,

when an unfavourable feafon takes place, at a

period in which the average produce is already

infufficient to fupport the overflowing multi-

tude.

Thefe unfavourable feafons do not appear tq

be infrequent, and the famines which follow

them are perhaps the moft powerful of all the po-

fitive checks to the Chinefe population ; though

at fome periods the checks from wars and inter-

nal commotions haye npt been inconfiderable.
b

In the annals of the Chinefe monarchs, famines

are often mentioned; 0 and it is not probable,

that they would find a place among the moft

important events and revolutions of the empire,

3 Fmbaffy to China, vol. ii, p. 159.
b Annals of the

Chinefe Monarchs. Duhakle's China, vol. i, p. 136.
c Ibid.

if
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if they were not defolating and deftru&ive to a

great degree.

One of the Jefuits remarks, that the occafions

when the mandarins pretend to {how the great*

eft companion for the people are, when they

are apprehenfive of a failure in the crops, either

from drought, from exceffive rains, or from

fome other accident, fuch as a multitude of

locufts, which fometimes overwhelms certain

provinces. a The caufes here enumerated arc

probably thofe, which principally contribute to

the failure of the harvefts in China ; and the

manner in which they are mentioned feems to

{how, that they are not uncommon.

Meares fpeaks of violent hurricanes, by which

whole harvefts are diflipated, and a famine fol-

lows. From a fimilar caufe, he fays, accom-

panied by exceffive drought, a moft dreadful

dearth prevailed in 1787 throughout all the

fouthern provinces of China, by which an in-

credible number of people ptrimed. It was no
uncommon thing at Canton, to fee the famiftied

wretch breathing his laft, while mothers thought
it a duty to deftroy their infant children, and
the young to give the ftroke of fate to the

1
Lcttres Edif. torn, xix, p. 154.

aged
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aged, to fave them from the agonies of fuch a

dilatory death. 2

The JefuitParennin, writing to a member of

the Royal Academy of Sciences, fays, " another

" thing that you can fcarcely believe is, that

" dearths fhould be fo frequent in China;"*

and in the conclufion of his letter he remarks,

that, if famine did not, from time to time, thin

the immenfe number of inhabitants which

China contains, it would be impoffible for her

to live in peace. c The caufes of thefe frequent

famines he endeavours to inveftigate, and begins

by obferving very juflly, that in a time of dearth

China can obtain no amftance from her neigh-

bours, and mull: necefTarily draw the whole of

her refources from her own provinces/ He

then defcribes the delays and artifices, which

often defeat the emperor's intentions to affift,

from the public granaries, thofe parts of the

country which are the moll: diftrefTed. When

a harveft fails in any province, either from ex-

ceffive drought or a fudden inundation, the great

mandarins have recourfe to the public granaries ;

but often find them empty, owing to the dif-

honefty of the inferior mandarins, who have the

* Meares's Voyage, ch. vii, p. 92.
b Lettres Edif. et

Curieufes, torn, xxii, p. 174-
c U. p. 186. d Id. p. 175.

charge
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charge of them. Examinations and refearches

are then made, and an unwillingnefs prevails to

inform the court of fuch difagreeable intelli-

gence. Memorials are however at length pre-

fented. Thefe memorials pafs through many-

hands, and do not reach the emperor till after

many days. The great officers of ftate are then

ordered to afTemble, and to deliberate on the

means of relieving the mifery of the people.

Declarations full of expreffions of compaffion for

the people are in the mean time publifhed

throughout the empire. The refolution of the

tribunal is at length made known ; but num-
berlefs other ceremonies delay its execution

;

while thofe who are fufFering have time to

die with hunger, before the remedy arrives.

Thofe who do not wait for this laft extremity

crawl as well as they can into other diilricts,

where they hope to get fupport, but leave the

greateft part of their number dead on the road.*

If, when a dearth occurs, the court do not

make fome attempt to relieve the people, fmall

parties of plunderers foon collect, and their

numbers increafe by degrees, fo as to interrupt

the tranquillity of the province. On this ac-

a Lcttres Edif. torn, xxii, p. 180.

count

1
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count numerous orders are always given, and

movements are continually taking place, to

amufe the people till the famine is over ; and

as the motives to relieve the people are generally

lather reafons of ftate than genuine companion,

it is not probable, that they mould be relieved at

the time, and in the manner, that their wants

required

The laft caufe of famine which is mentioned

in this inveftigation, and on which the writer

lays confiderable flrefs, is, the very great con-

sumption of grain in making Ipirits

;

b
but in

icating this as a caufe of famine, he has evi-

dently fallen into a very grofs error
; yet irKtbe

Abbe Grofier's general defcription of China

this error has been copied, and the caufe above

mentioned has been confidered as one of the

grand fources of the evil.
c But, in reality, the

whole tendency of this caufe is in a contrary di-

rection. The confumption of corn in any other

way, but that of necclfary food, checks the po-

ation before it arrives at the utmoft limits

of fubfiftence ; and as the grain may be with-

drawn from this particular ufe in the time of a

fcarcity, a public granary is thus opened, richer

* Lcttres Edif. torn, xxii, p. 187.
b Id. p. 184.

e Vol. i, b. iv. c. iii, p. 396. 8vo. Eng. tran.

probably
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probably than could have been formed by any

other means. When fuch a confumption has

been once cftablifhed, and has become perma-

nent, its effect is exactly as it" a piece of land,

with all the people upon it, were removed from

the country. The reft of the people would

certainly be precifely in the fame ftate as they

were before, neither better nor worfe, in years

of average plenty ; but in a time of dearth the

produce of this land would be returned to them,

without the mouths to help them to eat it.

China, without her diftillcries, would certainly

be more populous ; but on a failure of the fca-

fons would have ftill lefs refource, than fhe has

at prefent
; and, as far as the magnitude of the

caufe would operate, would in confequence be

more fubject to famines, and thofe famines

would be more fevcrc.

The ftate of Japan refemblcs in Co many re-

fpeeb that of China, that a particular confidcr-

ation of it would lead into too many repetitions

Montefquieu attributes its populoufnefs to the

birth of a greater number of females
;

a but the

k Liv. xxiii, c. iff. It is furprifing that Montefquieir,
who appears fometlmcs to underftand the fubje& of popu-
lation, fhould at other times make fuch obfeivations as
this.

principal
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principal caufe of this populoufnefs is, without

doubt, as in China, the pcrfevcring induftry of

the natives, directed, as it has always been, prin-

cipally to agriculture.

In reading the preface to Thunberg's account

of Japan, it would feem extremely difficult, to

trace the checks to th : population of a coun-

try, the inhabitants of which are faid to live in

fuch happinefs and plenty ; but the continu-

ation of his own work contradicts the impref-

fion of his preface ; and in the valuable hiftory

of Japan by Kasmpfer thefe cheeks are fuffici-

ciently obvious. In the extracts from two hif-

torical chronicles ,-publifhed in Japan, which he

produces,* a very curious account is given of the

different mortalities, plagues, famines, bloody

wars, and other caules of definition, which have

occurred fince the commencement of thefe re-

cords. The Japancfe are diflinguifhed from

the Chinefe, in being much more warlike, fe-

ditious, difTolute, and ambitious ; and it would

appear, from Kaempfer s account, that the check

to population from infanticide, in China, is

balanced by the greater dhTolutenefs of manners

with regard to the fcx, and the greater fre-

1 Book ii.

quency
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quency of wars and interline commotions,

which prevail in Japan. With regard to the

pofitive checks to population, from difeafe and

famine, the two countries feem to be nearly on

a level.

chap;
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the Checks to Population among the Greeks

4

It has been generally allowed, and will not

Indeed admit of a doubt, that the more equal

divifion of property among the Greeks and Ro-

mans, in the early period of their hiftory, and

the direction of their induftry principally to

agriculture, mull have tended greatly to encou-

rage population. Agriculture is not only, as

Hume ftates/ that fpecies of induftry, which is

chiefly requifite to the fubfiftence of multitudes,

but it is in fact the Jole fpecies, by which multi-

tudes can exift ; and all the numerous arts and

manufactures of the modern world, by which

fuch numbers appear to be fupported, have no

tendency whatever to incrcafe population, ex-

cept as far as they tend to increafe the quantity,

and to facilitate the diftribution of the products

of agriculture.o
In countries where, from the operation of

particular caufes, property in land is divided into

» Effay xi, p. 467, 4to edit.

very
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very large mares, thefe arts and manufactures

are abiblutely neceflary to the exiftence of any

confiderable population. Without them mo-

dern Europe would be unpeopled. But where

property is divided into fmall mares, the fame

neceffity for them does not appear. The di-

vi onitfelf attains immediately one great objecl:,

that of diflribution ; and if the demand for men

be conftant, to fight the battles and fupport the

power and dignity of the ftate, we may eafily

conceive, that this motive, joined to the natural

love of a family, might be fufficient to induce

each proprietor to cultivate his land to the ut-

moft, in order that it might fupport the greateft

number of defcendants.

The divifion of people into fmall ftates, dur-

ing the early periods of Greek and Roman hif-

tory, gave additional force to this motive.

Where the number of free citizens did not per-

haps exceed ten or twenty thoufand, each indi-

vidual would naturally feel the value of his

own exertions ;
and, knowing that the ftate to

which he belonged, fituated in the midft of

envious and watchful rivals, mufh depend chiefly

on its population for its means of defence and
fafety, would be fenfible, that, in fufferine: the

lands which were allotted to him to lie idle, he
v°l. i. T would
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would be deficient in his duty as a citizen.

.

Thefe caules appear to have produced a confi-

derable attention to agriculture, without the

intervention of the artificial wants of mankind
to encourage it. Population followed the pro-

duels of the earth with more than equal pace
;

and when the overflowing numbers were not

taken off by the drains of war or difeafe, they

found vent in frequent and repeated coloni-

zation. The neceffity of thefe frequent coloni-

zations, joined to the fmallnefs of the ftates,

which brought the fubjecl: immediately home

to every thinking perfon, could not fail to point

out to the legiflators and philofophers of thofe

times the llrong tendency of population to in-

crease beyond the means of fubfiftence ; and

they did not, like the ftatefmen and projectors

of modern davs, overlook the confideration of a

qucftion, which fo deeply affects the happinefs

and tranquillity of fociety. However we may

juftly execrate the barbarous expedients, which

they adopted to remove the difficulty, we cannot

but give them fome credit for their penetration

in feeing it ; and in being fully aware, that, if not

eonfidered and obviated, it would be fufficient

of itfelf to dcllfoy their beft planned fchemes of

republican equality and happinefs.

The
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The power of colonization is neccfTarily li-

mited, and after the lapfe'of fome time it might

be extremely difficult, if not impoflible, for a

country not particularly well fituated for this

purpofe, to find a vacant fpot proper for the

fettlement of its expatriated citizens. It was ne-

ceflary therefore, to confider of other reiources

befide colonization.

It is probable, that the practice of infanticide

had prevailed from the earlieft ages in Greece.

In the parts of America where it was found to

exift, it appears to have originated from the ex-

treme difficulty of rearing many children in a

favage and wandering life, expofed to frequent

famines and perpetual wars. We may eafily

conceive, that it had a fimilar origin among the

anceftors of the Greeks, or the native inhabit-

ants of the country. And when Solon permit-

ted the expofmg of children, it is probable, that

he only gave the fan&ion of law to a cuftom

already prevalent.

In this permiffion he had, without doubt,

two ends in view. Firft, that which is moll

obvious, the prevention of fuch an exceffive po-

pulation, as would caufe univerfal poverty and
difcontent

; and, fecondly, that of keeping the

population up to the level of what the territory

t st could
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could fupport, by removing the terrors of too

numerous a family, and confequcntly the prin-

cipal obftaclc to marriage. From the effect, of

this practice in China we have reafon to think,

that it is better calculated to attain the latter

than the former purpofe. But if the legiflator

cither did not fee this, or if the barbarous habits

of the times prompted parents invariably to pre-

fer the murder of their children to poverty, the

practice would appear to be very particularly

calculated to anfwer both the ends in view ; and

to preferve, as completely and as conftantly as

the nature of the thing would permit, the re-

quifite proportion between the food and the

numbers which were to confume it.

On the very great importance of attending

to this proportion, and the evils that mull ne-

ccfTarily refult, of weaknefs on the one hand,

or of poverty, on the other, from the deficiency

or .the excefs of population, the Greek political

writers itrongly infill ; and propofe in confe-

quencc various modes of maintaining the rela-

tive proportion defired.

Plato, in the republic which he confiders in

his books of laws, limits the number of free ci-

tizens, and of habitations, to five thoufand and

forty ; and this number he thinks may be pre-

ferved,
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ferved, if the father of every family choofe one

out of his fons for his fucceflbr to the lot of

land which he has poffefled, and, difpofing of his

daughters in marriage according to law, diftri-

bute his other fons, if he have any, to be adopted

by thofe citizens who are without children.

But if the number of children upon the whole

be either too great or too few, the magiftrate is

to take the fubjecl: particularly into his confider-

ation, and to contrive fo, that the fame number

of five thoufand and forty families mould ftill

be maintained. There are many mtides, he

thinks, of effecting this object:. Procreation,

when it goes on too fall:, may be checked
;

or,

when it goes on too flow, may be encouraged

;

by the proper diftribution of honours and marks

of ignominy, and by the admonitions of the

elJers, to prevent or promote it according to

circumftances.
8

In his phiiofophical republic b he enters more

particularly into this fubjecl:, and propofes, that

the moft excellent among the men lhould be

joined in marriage to the moft excellent among
the women, and the inferior citizens matched
with the inferior females ; and that the offspring

of the firft fliould be brought up, of the

Plato de Legibus, lib. v. b Plato de Republica, lib. v.

T 3 others,
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others not. On certain fellivals appointed by
the laws, the young men, and women who are

betrothed are to be ailembled, and joined to-

gether with folemn ceremonies. But the num-
ber of marriages is to be determined by the

magiftrates ; that, taking into confideration the

drains from wars, difeafes, and other caufes,

they may preferve, as nearly as poftible, fuch a.

proportion of citizens, as will be neither too nu-

merous nor too few, according to the refources

and demands of the ftate. The children who
are thus born from the moll: excellent of the

citizens are to be carried to certain nurfes def-

tined to this office, inhabiting a feparate part

of the city ; but thofe which are born from the

interior citizens, and any from the others which

are imperfect in their limbs, are to be buried in

fome obfeure and unknown place.

He next proceeds to confider the proper age

for marriage, and determines it to be twenty for

the women and thirty for the men. Beginning

at twenty, the woman is to bear children for

the {late till me is forty, and the man is to fulfil

his duty in this refpeel, from thirty to fifty-five.

If a man produce a child into public either be-

fore or after this period, the action is to be con-

sidered in the fame criminal and profane light,

as
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as if he had produced one without the nuptial

ceremonies, and inftigated folely by inconti-

nence. The fame rule mould hold, if a man

who is of the proper age for procreation be

connected with a woman who is alfo of the

proper age, but without the ceremony of mar-

riage by the magiftrate ; he is to be confidered

as having given to the ftate a fpurious, profane,

and inceftuous offspring. When both fexes

have pafled the age affigned for prefenting chil-

dren to the flate, Plato allows a great latitude of

intercourfe, but no child is to be brought to

light. Should any infant by accident be born

alive, it is to be expoied in the fame manner as

if the parents could not fupport it.
a

From thefe parages it is evident, that Plato

fully faw the tendency of population to incre;ife

beyond the means of fubfiftence. His expedients

for checking it are indeed execrable ; but V\q

expedients themfelves, and the extent to which

they were to be ufed, (how his conceptions of

the magnitude of the difficulty. Contemplating,

as he certainly mull: do in a fmall- republic, a

great proportional drain of people by wars, if

he could {till propofe to deftroy the children of

all the inferior and lefs perfect citizens, to deftroy

* Plato de Repub. lib, v.

t 4
1

alfo
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alfo all that were born not within the prefcribed

ages and with the prefcribed forms, to fix the

age of marriage late, and after all to regulate

the number of thefe marriages, his experience

and his reafonings muft have ftrongly pointed

out to him the great power of the principle of

increafe, and the neceffity of checking it.

Ariftotle appears to have feen this neceffity

ftill more clearly. He fixes the proper age of

marriage at thirty-feven for the men, and

eighteen for the women, which muft of courfe

condemn a great number of women to celibacy,

as there never can be fo many men of thirty-

feven as there are women of eighteen. Yet,

though he has fixed the age of marriage for the

men at fo late a period, he ftill thinks, that there

may be too many children, and propofes, that

the number allowed to each marriage mould be

regulated ; and if any woman be pregnant after

fhe has produced the prefcribed number, that

an abortion fhould be procured before the foetus

has life.

The period of procreating children for the

is to ceafe with the men at fifty-four or

five, becaufe the offspring of old men, as

well as of men too young, is imperfect both in

body and mind. When both fexes have palled the

prefcribed
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prefcribed age, they are allowed to continue a

connexion : but, as in Plato's republic, no child

which may be the refult is to be brought to

light.3

In difcuffing the merits of the republic pro-

pofed by Plato in his books of Jaws, Ariftotle i«

of opinion, that he has by no means been fuf-

ficiently attentive to the fubjeet of population ;

and accufes him of inconfiftency in equalizing

property without limiting the number of chil-

dren. The laws on this fubjecl, Ariftotle very

juftly obferves, require to be much more defi-

nite and precife in a ftate where property is

equalized, than in others. Under ordinary go-

vernments an increafe of population would only

occafion a greater fubdivifion of landed property
;

whereas in fuch a republic the fupernumeraries

would be altogether deftitute, becaufe the lands,

being reduced to equal and as it were elemen-

tary parts, would be incapable of further par-

tition.'
1

a Ariftotelis O; era. <le Repub. lib. vii, c. xvi.

b De Repub. lib. ii, c. vi. Gillies's Ariflotle, vol. ii, b. n,

p. 87. For tbe convenience of tbofe who may not choofc

the trouble of confulting the original, I refer at the fame

time to Gillies's tranllation; but fome pafTages he has wholly

omitted, and of otheis he has not given th,e literal fenfe, his

objed being a iree verfion.

He
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He then remarks, that it is necefary in all cafes,

to regulate the proportion of children, that they

may not exceed the proper number. In doing this

deaths and barrennefs are of courfe to be taken

into confideration. But if, as in the generality

of ftates, every perfon be left free to have as

many children as he pleafes, the nccetfary con-

fequence muft be poverty ; and poverty is the

mother of villany and fedition. On this account

Pheidon of Corinth, one of the moft ancient

writers on the fubjecl of politics, introduced a

regulation direcr.lv the reverfe of Plato's, and

limited population without equalizing poilef-

fions.*

Speaking afterwards of Phaleas of Chalcedon,

who propoicd as a moft falutary inftitution, to

equalize wealth among the citizens, he adverts

again to Plato's regulations refpecling property,

and obferves, that thofe who would thus regulate

the extent of fortunes ought not to be ignorant,

that it is abfolutely neceffary at the fame time to

regulate the number of children. For if chil-

dren multiply beyond the means of fupporting

them, the law will neccilarily be broken, and

* Dc Repub. lib. ii, c. vii. Gillies's Ariftot. vol. ii, b. ii,

p. S

families
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families will be fuddenly reduced from opu-

lence to beggary, a revolution always dangerous

to public tranquillity.'

It appears from thefe parages, that Ariftotle

clearly faw, that the ftrong tendency of the

human race to increafe, unlcfs checked by ftrict

and pofitive laws, was ablolutely fatal to . very

iyftem founded on equality of property , and

there cannot furely be a ftronger a/iiimcnt

againft any fyftcm of this kind, than the ne-

ceffity of fuch laws as Ariftotle himfelf pro-

pofes.

From a remark which he afterwards makes

refpecting Sparta, it apoears ftill more clearly,

that he fully underftood the principle of popu-

lation. From the improvidence of the laws

relating to fucceffion, the landed property in

Sparta had been engroli i by a few, and the

effed: was greatly to diminilh the populoufnefs

of the country. To remedy tins evil, and to

fupply men for continual wars, the kings preced-

ing Lycurgus had been in the habit of naturaliz-

ing ftrangers. It would have been much better,

however, according to Ariftotle, to have in-

• De Repub. lib. ii, c. vii. Gillies's Ariftot. vol. ii, b. ii,

p. 91.

creafed
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creafed the number of citizens by a nearer

equalization of property. But the law relating

to children was dire&ly adverfe to this improve-

ment. The legiflator, wifhing to have many
citizens, had encouraged as much as poffible the

procreation of children. A man who had three

fons was exempt from the night-watch ; and

he who had four enjoyed a complete immunity

from all public burdens. But it is evident,

Ariftotle moil: juftly obferves, that the birth of

a great number of children, the divifion of the

lands remaining the fame, would neceliarily

caufe only an accumulation of poverty.*

He here feems to fee exactly the error, into

which many other legiflators befide Lycurgus

have fallen ; and to be fully aware, that to en-

courage the birth of children, without providing

properly for their fupport, is to obtain a very

imall acceffion to the population of a country

at the expenfe of a very great acceffion of

rnifery.

The legiflator of Crete,
b
as well as Solon,

Pheidon, Plato, and Ariftotle, faw the neceffity

of checking population in order to prevent ge-

a De Rcpub. lib. ii, c. ix. Gillies's Ariftot. vol.ii, b.ii,

p. 107. b Ariftot. de Repub. lib, ii, c. x. Gillies's Ariftot.

vol. ii, b» ii, p. 113.

neral
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neral poverty; and as we muft fuppofe, that the

opinions of fuch men, and the laws founded

upon them, would have confiderablc influence,

it is probable, that the preventive check to in-

creafe from late marriages and other caufes

operated to a confiderable degree among the free

citizens of Greece.

For the pofitive checks to population we

need not look beyond the wars, in which thefe

fmall ftates were almoft continually engaged;

though we have an account of one wafting

plague, at leaft, in Athens ; and Plato fuppofes

the cafe of his republic being already reduced

by difeafe.a Their wars were not only almoft

conftant, but extremely bloody. In a fmall

army, the whole of which would probably be

engaged in clofe fight, a much greater number

in proportion would be flain, than in the large

modern armies, a confiderable part of which

often remains untouched

;

b and as all the free

citizens of thefe republics were generally em-

ployed as foldiers in every war, loffes would be

felt very feverely, and would not appear to be

very eafily repaired.

* De legibus, lib. v.
b Humes Eflay, xi, p. 451.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the 'Chech to Population among the Romans,

JThe havoc made by war in the fmaller flates

of Italy, particularly during the firft ftruggles of

the Romans for power, feems to have been ftill

greater than in Greece. Wallace, in his di flir-

tation on the numbers of mankind, after allud-

ing to the multitudes which fell by the fword

in thefe times, obferves, " On an accurate re-

" view of the hiftory of the Italians during this

" period, we mall wonder how fuch vaft mul-
u titudes could be raifed, as were engaged in

" thofe continual wars till Italy was entirely

*' fubdued
" a And Livy exprefles bis utter

aftonifhment, that the Volfci and JSqui, fo often

as they were conquered, fhould have been able

to bring frelh armies into the field.
b But thefe

wonders will perhaps be fufficiently accounted

for, if w7e fuppofe, what feems to be highly pro-

a DiflTertation, p. 62, 8vo, 1763, Edinburgh.

^ Lib. vi, c. xii.

bable,
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bable, that the conftant drains from wars had iru

traduced the habit of giving nearly full fcopc

to the power of population; and that a much

greater number of youths, in proportion to the

v. hole people, were yearly rifmg into manhood

and becoming fit t/j \><;±x arms, than is ufual in

other ftates not Similarly circumstanced. It

v/;j i, without doubt, the rapid influx of thefe

fupplies, winch enabled them, like the ancient

(Jermans, to aftonifh future hiftorians, by reno-

vating in fo extraordinary a manner their de-

feated and half deitroyed armies.

5fet there is reafon to believe, that the prac-

tice of infanticide prevailed in Italy, a*-, well as

in Greece, from the earheft times. A law of

Romulus forbad the expofing of children before

they were three yean; old," which implies, that

the cuftom of expofing them as foon as they

were born had before pievailed. But this prac-

tice was of courfe never rcforted to, unlefc when
the drains from wars were insufficient to make
room for the rifing generation ; and consequently,

though it may be confidered as one of the po-

fitive checks to the full power df increafe, yet,

in the ac"tual Cute of things, it certainly contri-

* Dionyf.u; Halicarn. lib. 1$.

buted
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buted rather to promote than impede popu-

lation.

Among the Romans themfelves, engaged as

they were in ince ant wars from the beginning

of their republic to the end of it, many of which

were dreadfully deftrucYive, the pofitive check

to population from this caufe alone mull: have

been enormoufly great. But this caufe alone,

great as it was, would never have occafioned

that want of Roman citizens, under the em-

perors, which prompted Auguftus and Trajan to

illue laws for the encouragement of marriage

and of children, if other caufes ftill more power-

ful in depopulation had not concurred.

When the equality of property, which had

formerly prevailed in the Roman territory, had

been' deftroyed by degrees, and the land had

fallen into the hands of a few great proprietors;

the citizens, who were by this change fuccef-

fively deprived of the means of fupporting

themfelves, would naturally have no refource to

prevent them from ftarving, but that of felling

their labour to the rich, as in modem ftates:

but from this refource they were completely cut

off by the prodigious number of flaves, which,

increafing by conftant in' ux with the increaf-

ing luxury of Rome, filled up every employment

both
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both in agriculture a
:

nd manufactures. Under

fuch circumftartces, fo far from being aftonimed

that the number of free citizens mould decfeafe,

the wonder feems to be, that any mould exift

befide the proprietors. And in fact many-

could not have exiftcd but for a ftrarige and

prepofterous cuftom, which however, perhaps,

the ftrange and unnatural fbte of the city re-

quired, that of diflributing vaft quantities of

corn to the poorer citizens gratis. Two hundred

thoufand received this diftribution in Auguftus'si

time; and it is highly probable, that a great part

of them had little elfe to depend upon. It isfup-

pofed to have been given to every man of full

years; but the quantity was not enough for

a family, and too much for an individual/ It

Could not therefore enable them to in'crcafe;

and, from the manner in which Plutarch fpeaks

of the cuftom of expofing children among the

poor, b there is great reafon to believe, that many
were deflroyed in fpite of the jus trium libe-

rorum. The paflage in Tacitus, in which,

fpeaking of the Germans, he alludes to this cuf-

tom in Rome, feems to point to the fame con-

a Hume, Eflay xi, p. 488. b De amore prolis.

"Vol, 1, tj clufion.
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clufion. 3 What effect, indeed, could fuch a

law have among a fet of people, who appear to

have been fo completely barred out from all the

means of acquiring a fubfiftence, except that of

charity, that they would be fcarcely able to

fupport themfelves, much lefs a wife and two

or three children ? If half of the flaves had

been fent out of the country, and the people

had been employed in agriculture and manu-

factures, the effect would have been to incrcafe

the number of Roman citizens with more cer-

tainty and rapidity than ten thoufand laws for

the encouragement of children.

It is poffible, that the jus trium liberorum,

and the other laws of the fame tendency, might

have been of fome little ufe among the higher

De rnoribus Germanorum, 19. How completely the

laws relating to the encouragement of marriage and of chil-

dren were defpifed, appears from a fpeech of Minucius Felix

in Oclavio, cap. 30. " Vos emm video procreatos filios nunc

**jeris et avibus exporterr, nunc adftrangulatos mtfero mortis

" genere elidere
; font que? hi ipjis vifceribus medicaminibus

" cpotls or'iginem futuri hominis extinguant, et pctrricidium fa-

" riant antequarn pariant"

This crime had grown fo much into a cuftom in Rome,

that even Pliny attempts to excufe it; " Quoniam aliquarum

" fecunditas plena liberis tali venid indiget." Lib. xxix,

c. iv.

daffes
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clafles of the Roman citizens; and indeed from

the nature of thefe laws, confifting as they did

principally of privileges, it would appear, that

they were directed chiefly to this part of fociety.

But vicious habits of every poffible kind pre-

ventive of population
3 feem to have been fo

generally prevalent at this period, that no cor-

rective laws could have any confiderable influ-

ence. Montefquieu juflly obferves, that " the

" corruption of manners had deftroyed the

" office of cenfor, which had been eftablifhed

" itfelf to deftroy the corruption of manners

;

" but when the corruption of manners be-

" comes general, cenfure has no longer any

" force."
6

Thirty- four years after the paffing

of the law of Auguftus refpecYing marriage,

the Roman Knights demanded its repeal. On
feparating the married and the unmarried, it

appeared, £hat the latter confiderably exceeded

in number the former; a ftrong proof of the

inefficacy of the law. c

In raoft countries vicious habits preventive of

population appear to be a confequence rather

a Sed jacet aurato vix'ulla puerpera ledo

Tantum artes hujus, tantum medicamina poffunt,

Quae fteriles facit, atque homines in ventre necandos

Conducit. Juvenal, fat. vi, 593.
b Efprit des Loix, liv. xxiii, c. 2 1 . c ibid.

U Z than
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than a caufe of the infrequency of marriage
;

but in Rome the depravity of morals feems to

have been the direct caufe which checked the

marriage union, at leaft among the higher dalles.

It is impoflible to read the fpeech of Metellus

Numidicus in his cenforlhip without indigna-

tion and difguft. " If it were poffible," he

fays, " entirely to go without wives, we would
" deliver ourfelves at once from this evil ; but

" as the laws of nature have fo ordered it, that

" we can neither live happy with them, nor
" continue the fpecies without them, we ought

" to have more regard for our lafting fecurity

<c than for our tranlient pleafures." 3

Pofitive laws to encourage marriage and po-

pulation, enacted on the urgency of the occa-

fion, and not mixed with religion, as in China,

and fome other countries, are feldom calculated'

to anfwer the end which they aim at, and there-

fore generally indicate ignorance in the legifla--

tor who propofes them ; but the apparent ne--

ceffity of them almoft invariably indicates a very

great degree of moral and political depravity in

the Hate ; and in the countries in which they

are moft ftrongly infifted on, not only vicious

manners will generally be found to prevail, but

Aulus Gellius, lib, i, c. 5v

political 1
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had given it a blow, which it never afterwards

recovered. Hume obferves, that " when the
" Roman authors complain that Italy, which
" formerly exported corn, became dependent
" on all the provinces for its daily bread, they

" never afcribed this alteration to the increafe

" of its inhabitants, but to the neglect of tillage

" and agriculture." 3 And in another place he

fays, " All ancient authors tell us, that there was
" a perpetual flux of flaves to Italy from the

" remoter provinces, particularly Syria, Cilicia,

" Cappadocia, and the letter Alia, Thrace, and

" Egypt ; yet the number of people did not

" increafe in Italy ; and writers complain of

" the continual decay of induftry and agricul-

" ture." b
It fcems but little probable, that the

peace under Trajan and the Antonincs fhould

have given fo fudden a turn to the habits of the

people, as cUcntially to alter this ftate of things.

On the condition of ilavery, it may be ob-

ferved, that there cannot be a ftronger proof of

its unfavourablenefs to the propagation of the

fpecics in the countries where it prevails, than

the neceffity of this continual influx. The ne-

ceffity forms at once a complete refutation of

the obfervation of Wallace, that the ancient

a EflTay xi, p. 504.
b Id. p. 433.

flaves
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flaves were more ferviceable in raifing up peo-

ple than the inferior ranks of men in modern

times.
1 Though it is undoubtedly true, as he

obferves, that all our labourers do not many,

and that many of their children die, .and be-

come fickly and ufelefs through the poverty and

negligence of their parents
;

b yet notwithttand-

ing thefe obttacles to increafe, there is perhaps

fcarcely an inftance to be produced, where the

lower cla. es of fociety in any country, if free,

do not raife up people fully equal to the de-

mand for their labour.

To account for the checks to population

which are peculiar to a ftate of flavery, and

which render a conftant recruit of numbers ne-

ceflary, we muft adopt the comparifon of Haves

to cattle, which Wallace and Hume have made ;

Wallace, to fhow that it would be the interef^

of matters to take care of their Haves and rear

up their offspring; 0 and Hume, to prove that

it would more frequently be the intcreft of the

matter to prevent than to encourage their breed-

ing.'
1

If Wallace's obfervation had been jutt,

it is not to be doubted, that the flaves would

have kept up their own numbers with eafe by

* Differt. on the numbers of mankind, p. 91. b
Id. p. 88\

' Id. p. 89. a Hume, Effay xi, p. 433.

V 4 procreation;
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procreation
; and as it is acknowledged, that they

did not do this, the truth of Hume's obfervation

is clearly evinced. " To rear a child in London
" till he could be ferviceable would coft much
f dearer, than to buy one of the fame age from

" Scotland or Ireland, where he had been raifed

c< in a cottage, covered with rags, and fed on
" oatmeal and potatoes. Thofe who had flaves

" therefore, in all the richer and more populous

" countries, would difcourage the pregnancy of

f the females, and either prevent or deftroy the

<c birth."
3

It is acknowledged by Wallace,

that the male Haves greatly exceeded in number

the females, b which muft neceflarily be an ad-

ditional obftacle to their increafe. It would

appear therefore, that the preventive check to

population muft have operated with very great

force among the Greek and Roman flaves ; and

as they were often ill treated, fed perhaps fcan-

tily, and fometimes great numbers of them con-

fined together in clofe and unwholefome er-

gaftula, or dungeons, 0
it is probable, that the

pofitive checks to population from difeafe were

alfo fevere, and that when epidemics prevailed

a Hume, EfTay xi, p. 433.
b Appendix to DuTertation,

p. 182. c Hume, EfTay xi, p. 430.

they
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{hey would be moft deftru&ive in this part of

the fociety.

The unfavourablenefs of flavery to the pro-

pagation of the fpecies in the country where it

prevails is not however decifive of the queftion

refpecting the ablolute population of fuch a

country, or the greater queftion refpecting the

populoufnefs of ancient and modern nations.

We know, that fome countries could afford a

great and conftant fupply of flaves, without

being in the fmalleft degree depopulated them-

fclves; and if thefe fupplies were poured in, as

they probably would be, exactly in proportion

to the demand for labour in the nation which

received them, the queftion refpecting the po-

puloufnefs of this nation would reft precifely

on the fame grounds as in modern ftates, and

depend upon the number of people which it

could employ and fupport. Whether the prac-

tice of domeftic flavery therefore prevail or not,

it may be laid down as a pofition not to be con-

trovert"'!, that, taking a fufficient extent of

territory to include within it exportation and

importation, and allowing fome variation for

the prevalence of luxury or of frugal habits,

the population of thcfe countries will al-

ways be in proportion to the food which the

earth
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earth is made to produce. And no caufe, phy-
sical or moral, unlefs it operate in an exceffive

and unufual manner/ can have any consider-

able and permanent effect on the population,

except in as far as it influences the produ&ion

and distribution of the means of fubfiftence.

In the controverfy concerning the populouf-

nefs of ancient and modern nations, this point

has not been Sufficiently attended to ; and phy-

sical and moral caufes have been brought for-

ward on both fides, from which no juft in-

ference in favour of either party could be drawn.

It feems to have efcaped the attention of both

writers, that the more productive and populous

a country is in its actual State, the lefs probable

will be its power of obtaining a further increafe

of produce ; and confequently the more checks

mull necefTarily be called into action, to keep

the population down to the level of this Stati-

onary or llowly increafing produce. From

a The extreme infalubrity of Batavia, and perhaps the

plague in fome countries, may be confidered as phyfical

caufes operating in an exceflive degree. The extreme and

unufual attachment of the Romans to a vicious celibacy, and

the promiscuous intercourfe in Otaheite, may be confidered

as moral caufes of the fame nature. Such inftances, and

others which might perhaps be found, make it neceflary to

qualify the general propofition as in the text.

finding
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finding fuch checks, therefore, in ancient or

modern nations, no inference can be drawn

againft the abfolute populoufnefs of either.

On this account, the prevalence of the fmall-

pox, and of other diforders unknown to the

ancients, can by no means be confidered as an

argument againft the populoufnefs of modern

nations, though to thefe phyfical caufes both.

Hume 3 and Wallace
b
allow confiderable weight.

In the moral caufes which they have brought

forward, they have fallen into a dmilar error.

Wallace introduces the pofitive encouragements

to marriage among the ancients, as one of the

principal caufes of the fuperior populoufnefs

of the ancient world
;

c but the neceffity of po-

fitive laws to encourage' marriage certainly

rather indicates a want than an abundance of

people ; and in the inftance of Sparta, to which

he particularly refers, it appears from the paf-

fage in Ariftotle, mentioned in the laft chap-

ter, that the laws to encourage marriage were
inflituted for the exprefs purpofe of remedying

a marked deficiency of people. In a country

with a crowded and overflowing population,

a legiflator would never think of making ex-

* Effay xi, p. 425. b
Diflertation, p. 80. e Id. p . 93.

preis
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prcfs laws to encourage marriage and the procre-

ation of children. Other arguments of Wal-
lace will be found upon examination to be al-

moft equally ineffectual to his purpefc.

Some of the caufes which Hume, produces

are in the fame manner unfatisfaclory, and ra-

ther make againft the inference which he has

in view, than for it. The number of footmen,

houfemaids, and other perfons remaining un-

married in modern ftatcs, he allows to be an

argument againft their populoufnefs. a But the

contrary inference of the two appears to be

the more probable. When the difficulties at-

tending the rearing a family are very great,

and confequently many perfons of both fexes

remain {ingle, we may naturally enough infer,

that population is ftationary, but by no means

that it is not abfolutely great ; becaufe the dif-

ficulty of rearing a family may arifc from the

very cireumftancc of a great abfolute popu-

lation, and the confequcnt fulnefs of all the

channels to a livelihood ;
though the fame dif-

ficulty may undoubtedly cxift in a thinly- peo-

pled" country, which is yet ftationary in its po-

pulation. The number of unmarried perfons

in
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in proportion to the whole number may form

fome criterion, by which we can judge whe-

ther population be increafmg, ftationary, or

decreafmg; but will not enable us to deter-

mine any thing refpeding abiolute populouf-

nefs. Yet even in this criterion we are liable to

be deceived. In fome of the fouthern coun-

tries early marriages are general, and very few

women remain in a ftate of celibacy, yet the

people not only do not increafe, but the a&ual

number is perhaps fmall. In this cafe the re-

moval of the preventive check is made up by

the exceffive force of the pofitive check. The

fum of all the pofitive and preventive checks

taken together forms undoubtedly the imme-

diate caufe which repreffes population ; but we

never can expect to obtain and eftimate accu-

rately this fum in any country; and we can-

certainly draw no fafe conclufion from the con-

templation of two or three of thefe checks

taken by themfelves, becaufe it fo frequently

happens, that the excefs of one check is ba-

lanced bv the defect of fome other. Caufes

which affect the number of births or deaths

may or may not affect the average population,

according to circumitances ; but caufes which

affect the production and diflribution of the

means
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means of fubhftence muft necefiarily affect po-

pulation ; and it is therefore only on thefe caufes,

befide actual enumerations, on which we can

with any certainty rely.

All the checks to population, which have

been hitherto confidered in the courfe of this

review of human fociety, are clearly refolvable

into moral reftraint, -vice, and mifery.

Of that branch of the preventive check,

which I have denominated moral reftraint,

though it might be ram to affirm, that it has

not had fome fliare in repreffing the natural

power of population, yet it muft be allowed to

have operated very feebly indeed, compared with

the others. Of the other branch of the preven-

tive check, which comes under the head of vice,

though its effect appears to have been very con-

fiderable in the later periods of Roman Hiftory,

and in fome other countries; yet, upon the

whole, its operation feems to have been infe-

rior to the pofitive checks. A large portion of

the procreative power appears to have been

called into action, the redundancy from which

was checked by violent caufes. Among thefe,

w ar is the moft prominent and {hiking feature ;

and after this may be ranked famines and vio-

lent difeafes. In mo'ft of the countries con-

fidered,
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fidered, the population feems to have been fel-

dom meafured accurately according to the ave-

rage and permanent means of fubfiftence, but

generally to have vibrated between the two

extremes, and confequently the ofcillations be-

tween want and plenty are ftrongly marked, as

we fhould naturally expecl: among lefs civilized

nations.
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BOOK II.

t>P THE CHECKS TO POPULATION IN THE DIF-

FERENT STATES OP MODERN EUJtOPE.

CHAP. I.

Of the Checks to Population In Norway.

In reviewing the ftates of modern Europe, we
{hall be affifted in our inquiries by registers of

births, deaths, and marriages, which, when they

are complete and correct, point out to us writh

fome degree of precifion, whether the prevail-

ing checks to population are of the pofitive or

of the preventive kind. The habits of moft

European nations are of courfe much alike,

owing to the fimilarity of the circumftances in

which they are placed ; and it is to be expected,

therefore, that their regifters Ihould fometimes
give the fame remits. Relyine", however, too

vol. I. x much
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much upon this occafional coincidence, political

calculators have been led into the error of fup-

pofing, that there is, generally fpeaking, an in-

variable order of mortality in all countries : but

it appears, on the contrary, that this order is

extremely variable ; that it is very different in

different places of the fame country, and with-

in certain limits depends upon circumftances,

which it is in the power of man to alter.

Norway, during nearly the whole of the lad

century, was in a peculiar degree exempt from

t^e drains of people by war. The climate is

remarkably free from epidemic ficknelTes, and,

in common years, the mortality is lefs than in

any other country in Europe, the regifters of

which are known to be correcl:.
a The propor-

tion of the annual deaths to the whole popula-

tion, on an average throughout the whole coun-

try, is only as I to 48.
b Yet the population of

Norway never feems to have increafed with

great rapidity. It has made a ftart within the

laft ten or fifteen years, but till that period its

progrefs mufl have been very flow, as we know

a The rec;ifters for Ruflia give a fmaller mortality ; but it

is fuppofed that they are defective.

b Thaarup's Statiftik der Danifchen Monarchic, vol. ii,

p. 4.

that
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that the country was peopled in very early ages,

and in 1769 its population was only 723,1 41. a

Before we enter upon an examination of its

internal economy, we muft feel affured, that, as

the pofitive checks to its population have been

fo fmall, the preventive checks mull: have been

proportionably great ; and we accordingly find

from the regifters, that the proportion of yearly

marriages to the whole population is as 1 to

130* which is a fmaller proportion of marriages

than appears in the regifters of any other coun-

try, except Switzerland.

3 Thaarup's Statiftik der Danifchen Monarchic, Table ii,

P- 5-

b Id. vol. ii, p. 4. The proportion of yearly marriages to

the whole population is one of the moil obvious criterions of

the operation of the preventive check, though not quite a

correct one. Generally fpeaking, the preventive check is

greater than might be inferred from this criterion ; becaufe

in the healthy countries of Europe, where a fmall proportion

of marriages takes place, the greater number of old people liv-

ing at the time of their marriages will be more than counter-

balanced by the fmaller proportion of perfons under the age

of puberty. In fuch a country as Norway, the perfons from,

ao to 50, that is, of the molt likely age to marry, bear a

greater proportion to the whole population than in mdft of

the other countries of Europe; and confequcntly the actual

proportion of marriages in Norway, compared with that of

others, will not exprefs the full extent in which the preven-

tive check operates.

x 2 One
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One caufc of this fmall number of marriages

is the mode, in which the enrolments for the

army have been concluded till within very few

years. Every man in Denmark and Norway
born of a farmer or labourer is a foldier.

a For

merly the commanding officer of the diftricl:

might take thefe peafants at any age he pleafed,

and he in general preferred thofe that were

from twenty-five to thirty, to fuch as were

younger. After being taken into the fervice, a

man could not marry without producing a cer-

tificate figned by the miniflcr of the parifh,

that he had fubftance enough to fupport a wife

and family ; and even then it was further ne-

ceffary for him to obtain the permiffion of the

officer. The difficulty, and fometimes the ex-

penfe of obtaining this certificate and permif-

fion, generally deterred thofe who were not in

very good circumftances from thinking of mar-

riage, till their fervice of ten years was expired ;

and as they might be enrolled at any age under

thirty-fix, and the officers were apt to take the

oldeft firft, it would often be late in life, before:

they could feel themfelves at liberty to fettle.

9 The few particulars, which I (hall mention relating to

Norway, were colle&ed daring a fummer excurfion in that'

country during the year 1 799.

Though
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Though the minifter of the parifh had no

legal power to prevent a man from marrying,

who was not enrolled for fervice ;
yet it ap-

pears, that cuftom had in fome degree fanc-

tioned a difcretionary power of this kind, and

the prieft often refufed to join a couple together,

when the parties had no probable means of fup-

porting a family.

Every obftaclc, however, of this nature, whe-

ther arifing from law or cuftom, has now been

entirely removed. A full liberty is given to

marry at any age, without leave cither of the

officer or prieft ; and in the enrolments for the

army, all thofe of the age of twenty are taken

iirft, then all thofe of twenty-two, and fo on,

till the neceffary number is completed.

The officers in general difapprove of this

change. They fay, that a young Norwegian

has not arrived at his full ftrength, and does not

make a good foldier at twenty. And many are

of opinion, that the peafants will now marry too

young, and that more children will be born,

than the country can fupport.

But independently of any regulations reflect-

ing the military enrolments, the peculiar ftate

of Norway throws very ftrong obftaclcs in the

way of early marriages. There are no large

x 3 manufacturing
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manufacturing towns, to take off the overflow-

ing population of the country ; and as each vil-

lage naturally furnifhes from itfelf a fupply of

hands more than equal to the demand, a change

of place in fearch of work feldom promifes any

fuccefs. Unlefs therefore an opportunity of

foreign emigration offer, the Norwegian peafant

generally remains in the village in which he

was born; and as the vacancies in houfes and

employments muft occur very flowly, owing to

the fmall mortality that takes place, he will

often fee himfelf compelled to wait a confider-

ablc time, before he can attain a fituation, which

will enable him to rear a family.

The Norway farms have in general a certain

number of married labourers employed upon

them, in proportion to their fize, who are called

houfemen. They receive from the farmer a

houfe, and a quantity of land nearly fufficient

to maintain a family ; in return for which they

are under the obligation of working for him at

a low and fixed price, whenever they are called

upon. Except in the immediate neighbour-

hood pf the towns, and on the feacoaft, the va-

cancy of a place of this kind is the only prof-

pect which prefents itfelf of providing for a fa-

mily. From the fmall number of people, and

the little variety of employment, the fubjecl: is

brought
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brought diftinctly within the view of each in-

dividual ; and he mult feel the abfolute necef-

fity of repreffing his inclinations to marriage,

till fome fuch vacancy offer. If, from the plenty

of materials, he mould be led to build a houfe

himfelf, it could not be expected, that the far-

mer, if he had a fufficient number of labourers

before, lhould give him an adequate portion of

land with it ; and though he would in gene-

ral find employment for three or four months

in the fummer, yet there would be little chance

of his earning enough to fupport a family

during the whole year. It is probable, that it

was in cafes of this kind, where the impatience

of the parties prompted them to build, or pro-

pofe to build a houfe themfelves, and trull to

what they could earn, that the parifh priefts exer-

cifed the difcretionary power of refufing to marry.

The young men and women therefore are

obliged to remain with the farmers as unmar-
ried fervants, till a houfeman's place becomes

vacant
: and of thefe unmarried fervants there

is in every farm, and every gentleman's family,

a much greater proportion, than the work would
feem to require. There is but little divifion of
labour in Norway. Almoft all the wants of

domeftic economy are fupplied in each feparate

x 4 houfehold
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houfehold. Not only the common operations

of brewing, baking, and warning, are carried

on at home, but many families make'or import

th eir own cheefe and butter, kill their own beef

and mutton, import their own grocery ftores

;

and the farmers and country people in general

fpin their own flax and woo], and weave their

own linen and woollen clothes. In the largeft

towns, fuch as Chriftiania and Drontheim, there

is nothing that can be called a market. It is

extremely difficult to get a joint of frefh meat;

and a pound of frefh butter is an article not to

be purchaied, even in the midft of fummer.

Fairs are held at certain feafons of the year, and

ftores of all kinds of provifions that will keep

are laid in at thefe times ; and, if this care be

neglected, great inconveniencies are fuffered, as

icarcely any thing is to be bought retail. Per-

sons who make a temporary refidence in the

country, or fmall merchants not pofTeiTed of

farms, complain heavily of this inconvenience ;

and the wives of merchants, who have large

eftates, fay, that the domeftic economy of a

Norway family is fo extcnflve and complicated,

that the neceflary fuperintendence of it requires

their whole attention, and that they can find

r»o time for any thing elfe,

It
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It is evident, that a fyftem of this kind mull

require a great number of fervants. It is 'faid

befides, that they are not remarkable for dili-

gence, and that to do the fame quantity of

work more are neceffary than in other countries.

The confequence is, that in every eftablifhment

the proportion of fervants will be found two or

three times as great as in England ; and a far-

mer in the country, who in his appearance is

not to be diftinguifhed from any of his labour-

ers, will fometimes have a houfehold of twenty

perfons, including his own family.

The means of maintenance to a fmgle man

are, therefore, much lefs confined than to a mar-

ried man ; and under fuch circumftances the

lower claries of people cannot increafe much,

till the increafe of mercantile ftock, or the di-

vifion and improvement of farms, furnimes a

greater quantity of employment for married

labourers. In countries more fully peopled this

fibjcct is always involved in great obfeurity.

Each man naturally thinks, that he has as good

a chance of finding employment as his neigh-

bour ; nd that, if he fail in one place, he fhall

fucceed in fome other. He marries, therefore,

and trufts to fortune ; and the efFecl too fre-

quently is, that the redundant population oc-

cafioned
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cafioned in this manner is repreffed by the po-

fitive checks of poverty and difeafe. In Nor-

way the fubject is not involved in the fame ob-

fcurity. The number of additional families,

which the increafing demand for labour will

fupport, is more diftincHy marked. The popu-

lation is fo fmall, that even in the towns it is

difficult to fall into any confiderable error on

this fubjecT; ; and in the country the divifion

and improvement of an eftate, and the creation

of a greater number of houfemen's places, mud
be a matter of complete notoriety. If a man

can obtain one of thefe places, he marries, and is

able to fupport a family; if he cannot obtain one,

remains fingle. A redundant population is thus

prevented from taking place, inftead of being

deftroyed after it has taken place.

It is not to be doubted, that the general pre-

valence of the preventive check to population,

owing to the ftate of fociety which has been

defcribed, together with the obftacles thrown in

the way of early marriages from the enrolments

for the army, have powerfully contributed, to

place the lower claflcs of people in Norway in a

better fituation, than could be expected from the

nature of the foil and climate. On the feacoaft,

where, on account of the hopes of an adequate
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fupply of food from riming, the preventive check

does not prevail in the fame degree, the people

are very poor and wretched ; and, beyond com-

parifon, in a worfe ftate than the peafants in the

interior of the country.

The greateft part of the foil in Norway is

abfolutely incapable of bearing corn, and the

climate is fubjecl: to the moft fudden and fatal

changes. There are three nights about the end

of Auguft, which are particularly diftinguifhcd

by the name of iron nights, on account of their

fometimes blafting the promife of the faireffc

crops. On thefe occafions the lower claffes of

people neceflarily fuffer ; but as there are fcarcely

any independent labourers, except the houfemen

that have been mentioned, who all keep cattle,

the hardfhip of being obliged to mix the inner

bark of the pine with their bread is mitigated by

the {lores of cheefe, of fait butter, of fait meat,

fait fifh, and bacon, which they are generally

enabled to lay up for the winter provifion. The
period in which the want of corn prefTes the

moft feverely is generally about two months

before harveft ; and at this time the cows, of

which the pooreft houfemen have generally two
or three, and many five or fix, begin to give

milk, which muft be a great affiftance to the

family, particularly to the younger part of it.

In
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In the fummer of the year 1799, the Norwegi-

ans appeared to wear a face of plenty and con-

tent, while their neighbours the Swedes were

abfolutely ftarving; and I particularly remarked,

that the fons of houfemen and the farmers' boys

were fatter, larger, and had better calves to their

legs, than boys of the fame age and in fimilar

fituations in England.

It is alfo without doubt owing to the preva-

lence of the preventive check to population, as

much as to any peculiar healthinefs of the air,

that the mortality in Norway is fo fmall. There

is nothing in the climate or the foil, that would

lead to the fuppofition of its being in any ex-

traordinary manner favourable to the general

health of the inhabitants ; but as in every coun-

try the principal mortality takes place among

very young children, the fmaller number of

thefe in Norway, in proportion to the whole po-

pulation, will naturally occafion a fmaller mor-

tality than in other countries, fuppofing the cli-

mate to be equally healthy.

It may be faid, perhaps, and with truth, that

one of the principal reafons of the fmall morta-

lity in Norway is, that the towns are inconfider-

able and few, and that few people are employed

in unwholefome manufactories. In many of the

agricultural villages of other countries, where

the
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the preventive check to population does not pre-

vail in the fame degree, the mortality is as fmall

as in Norway. But it mould be recollected,

that the calculation in this cafe is for thofe

particular villages alone ; whereas in Norway

the calculation of I in 48 is for the whole

country. The redundant population of thefe

villages is difpofed of by conftant emigrations

to the towns, and the deaths of a great part of

thofe that are born in the parifli do not appear

in the regifters. But in Norway all the deaths

are within the calculation, and it is clear, that,

if more were born than the country could fup-

port, a great mortality mull take place in fome

form or other. If the people were not de-

ftroyed by difeafe, they would be deftroyed by

famine. It is indeed well known, that bad and

infufficient food will produce difeafe and death

in the pureft air and the fineft climate. Sup-

pofing therefore no great foreign emigration,

and no extraordinary increafe in the refources

of the country, nothing but the more extenfive

prevalence of the preventive check to population

in Norway can fecure to her a fmaller mortality

than in other countries, however pure her air

may be, or however healthy the employments
of her people.

Norway feems to have been anciently divided

into
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into large eftates or farms, called Gores; and as,

according to the law of fucceflion, all the bro-

thers divide the property equally, it is a matter

of furprife, and a proof how flowly the popu-

lation has hitherto increafed, that thefe eftates

hare not been more fubdivided. Many of them
are indeed now divided into half gores and quar-

ter gores, and fome ftill lower ; but it has in

general been the cuftom, on the death of the

father, for a commiflion to value the eftate at a

low rate, and if the eldeft fon can pay his bro-

thers' and fitters'
3 mares, according to this valu-

ation, by mortgaging his eftate or otherwife, the

whole is awarded to him : and the force of

habit and natural indolence too frequently

prompt him, to conduct the farm after the

manner of his forefathers, with few or no efforts

at improvement.

Another great obftacle to the improvement

of farms in Norway is a law, which is called

Odel's right, by which any lineal defcendant

can repurchafe an eftate, which had been fold

out of the family, by paying the original pur-

chafe-money. Formerly collateral as well as

lineal defcendants had this power, and the time

was abfolutely unlimited, fo that the purchafcr

could never confider himfelf as fecurc from

a A daughter's portion is the half of a fon's portion.

claims.
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claims. Afterwards the time was limited to

twenty years, and in 1771 it was ftill further

limited to ten years, and all the collateral

branches were excluded. It muft however be

an uninterrupted poffeffion of ten years ; for if,

before the expiration of this term, a perfon who

has a right to claim under the law give notice

to the pofteflbr, that he does not forego his claim,

though he is not then in a condition to make

the purchafe, the pofTeflbr is obliged to wait

fix years more, before he is perfectly fecure.

And as in addition to this the eldeft in the lineal

defcent may reclaim an eftate, that had been

repurchafed by a younger brother, the law, even

in its prefent amended ftate, muft be confidered

as a very great bar to improvement ; and in its

former ftate, when the time was unlimited and

the fale of eftates in this way was more frequent,

it feems as if it muft have been a moft com-
plete obftacle to the melioration of farms, and

obvioufly accounts for the very flow increafe

of population in Norway for rhany centuries.

A further difficulty in the way ©f clearing and

cultivating the land arifes from the fears of the

great timber merchants refpecling the woods.
When a farm has been divided among chil-

dren and grandchildren, as each proprietor has

u certain right in the woods, each in general

endeavours
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endeavours to cut as much as he can ; and the

timber is thus felled before it is fit, and the

woods fpoiled. To prevent this, the merchants

buy large tra&s of woods of the farmers, who
enter into a contract, that the farm lhall not be

any further fubdivided or more houfemen placed

upon it; at leaft that, if the number of families

be increafed, they mould have no right in the

woods. It is faid, that the merchants who
make thefe pu.rchafes are not very ftricl, pro-

vided the fmaller farmers and houfemen do not

take timber for their houfes. The farmers

who fell thefe traces of wood are obliged by law,

to referve to themfelves the right of pafturing

their cattle, and of cutting timber fufficient for

their houfes, repairs, and firing.

A piece ofground round a houfeman's dwelling

cannot be enclofed for cultivation, without an

application, firft, to the proprietor of the woods,

declaring, that the fpot is not fit for timber; and

afterwards to a magiftrate of the dilhicl:, whofe

leave on this ocoafion is alfo neceifary, probably

for the purpose of afcertaining, whether the leave

of the proprietor had been duly obtained.

In addition to thefe obftacles to improved

cultivation, which may be confidered as artifi-

cial, the nature of the country prefents an in-

fuperable obftacle to a cultivation and popula-
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tion in any refpecl: proportioned to the furface

of the foil. The Norwegians, though not in a.

nomadic ftate, are frill in a confiderable degree,

in the paftoral ftate, and depend very much

upon their cattle. The high grounds, that bor-

der on the mountains, are abfolutely unfit to

bear corn; and the only ufe, to which they can

be put, is to pafture cattle upon them for three

or four months during the fummer. The far-

mers accordingly fend all their cattle to thefe

grounds at this time of the year, under the care

of a part of their families ; and it is here, that

they make ,all their butter and cheefe for fale,

or for their own confumption. The great dif-

ficulty is to fupport their cattle during the long

winter, and for this purpofe it is neceflary, that

a confiderable proportion of the moll: fertile

land in the vallies mould be mowed for hay.

If too much of it were taken into tillage, the

number of cattle mull: be proportionably dimi-

nifhed, and the greateft part of the higher

grounds would become abfolutely ufelefs ; and

it might be a queftion in that cafe, whether

the country upon the whole would fupport a

greater population.

Notwith(landing, however, all thefe obftacles,

there is a very confiderable capacity of improve-

ment in Norway, and of late years it has been

vol. i. Y called
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called into action. I heard it remarked by a

profeflbr at Copenhagen, that the reafon why
the agriculture of Norway had advanced fo

ilowly was, that there were no gentlemen far-

mers to fet examples of improved cultivation,

and break the routine of ignorance and preju-

dice in the conduct of farms, that had been

handed down from father to fon for fucceffive

ages. From what I faw of Norway I mould

fay, that this want is now in fome degree fup-

plied. Many intelligent merchants, and well

informed general officers, are at prefent engaged

in farming. In the country round Chriftiania,

very great improvements have taken place in the

fyftem of agriculture ; and even in the neigh-

bourhood of Drontheim the culture of artificial

gralfes has been introduced, which, in a country

where fo much winter feed is neccflary for

cattle, is a point of the highell: importance.

Almofl every where the cultivation of potatoes

has fucceeded, and they are growing more and

more into general ufe, though in the diflant

parts of the country they are not yet relifhed by

the common people.

It has been more the cuftom of late years

than fom "Ay to divide farms; and as the vent

for commv :ties In Norway is not perhaps fuf-

tb encourage the complete cultivation of

large
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large farms, this divifiOn of them has probably

Contributed to the improvement of the land.

It feems indeed to be univerfally agreed, among

thdfe who are in a fituation to be competent

judges, that the agriculture of Norway in gene-

ral has advanced confiderably of late years ; and

the regifters mow, that the population has fol-

lowed with more than equal pace. On an

average of ten years, from 1775 to 1784, the

proportion of births to deaths was 141 to ioo:
a

But this feems to have been rather too rapid ark

increafe ; as the following year, 1 785, was a

year of fcarcity and ficknefs, in which the deaths

confiderably exceeded the births ; and for four

years afterwards, particularly in 1789, the ex-

cefs of births was not great. But in the five

years from 1789 to 1794, the proportion of

births and deaths was nearly 150 to ioo.
b

Many of the moft thinking and beft informed

perfons exprefe their apprehenfions on this fub-
1

1 Thaarup's Statiftik der Danifchen Monarchic vol. ii, p. 4.

b Id. table i, p. 4. In the Tableau Statiuiqtfe des Etats

Danois, fince published, it appears, that the whole number of

births for the five years fubfequent to 1794 was 138,799, of

deaths 94,530, of marriages 34,313. Thefe numbers give

the proportion of births to deaths as 146 to 100, of births to

marriages as 4 to 1, and of deaths to marriages as 275 to 10c.

The average proportion of yearly births is thted to be 7
'

T , and

of yearly deaths ?V of the whole population.
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je&, and on the probable refult of the new re-

gulations refpe&ing the enrolments of the army,

and the apparent intention of the court of Den-

mark, to encourage at all events the population.

No very unfavourable feafon has occurred in

Norway fince 1785 ; but it is feared, that, in

the event of fuch a feafon, the moft fevere dif-

trefs might be felt from the rapid increafe, that

has of late taken place.

Norway is, I believe, almofl the only coun-

try in Europe, where a traveller will hear any

apprehenfions cxprefTed of a redundant popula-

tion, and where the danger to the happinefs of

the lower cla; cs of people from this caufe is

in fome decree fcen and underftood. This ob-

vioufly arifes from the fmallnefs of the popula-

tion altogether, and the confequent narrowiiefs

of the fubject.. If our attention were confined

to one parifh, and there were no power of emi-

grating from it, the moft carelefs obferver could

not fail to remark, that, if all married at twenty,

it would be perfectly impoffible for the farmers,

however carefully they might improve their

land, to find employment and food for thofe

that would grow up ; but when a great num-

ber of thefe parifhes are added together in a

populous kingdom, the largenefs of the fubject,

and
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and the power of moving from place to place,

obfeure and confufe our view. We lofe fight

of a truth, which before appeared completely

obvious; and, in a mod unaccountable man-

ner, attribute to the aggregate quantity of

land a power of fupporting people beyond

comparifon greater than the fum of all its

parts.

chap.



CHAP. II.

Of the Checks to Population in Sweden,

Sweden is in many refpecls in a ftatc fimila?

to that o,f Norway. A very large propor-

tion of its population is in the fame manner,

employed in agriculture ; and in moft parts of

the country the married labourers who work

for the farmers, like the houfemen of Norway,

have a certain portion of land for their principal

maintenance, while the young men and women,

that are unmarried live as fervants in the far-

mers' families. This ftate of things however

is not fo complete and general as in Norway

;

and from this caufe, added to the greater extent

and population of the country, the fuperior fize

of the towns, and the greater variety of employ-

ment, it has not oecafioned in the fame degree

the prevalence of the preventive check to popu-

lation ; and confequently the pofitive check has

operated with more force, or the mortality has

been greater.

According
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According to a paper publifhcd by M. War-

£cnt;in in the Mc'moire.: abreyjs de f'Academic

Hoyale de: Sciences de Stockholm,* the yearly ave-

rage mortality in all Sweden, for nine yean

ending in 1663, was to the population as j to

34^ M. Wargentin furnifhed Dr. Price with

u continuance of thefe table:,, and an average of

21 year., give., a refult of ; to 34-;, nearly the

fame.' This \, undoubtedly a very great mor-

tality, confidering the large proportion of the

population in Sweden, which is employed in

agriculture. Jc appears from fome calculation,

in Cantzlacr'fe account of Sweden, that the in-

habitants
- of the towns are to the inhabitants of

the country only as I to 13 ;'
] whereas in wclU

peopled countries the proportion is often as I

to 3, or above.' The fuperipr mortality of

towns therefore could not much affect the gc<»

ncral proportion of Sweden.

a
1 vol. 4to, printed at Paris, 1772, b Id p. 27.

e Price'* Obferv. on Reverf. Paym. vol. ii, p. 126.
d Memoire* pour fervir a la connoiffimca dei affaires politi-

que! et economiques du Royaume de Suede, 4to, 1776,

ch. vi, p. 187. This work i* confidcred at very correct in its

Information, and is in great credit at Stockholm.

SufTmilch': Gottlichc Ordnung, vol. i, c. ii, fwcl. xxxiv,

edit. J

X 4 The
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The average mortality of villages according

to Suflmilch is i in 40/ In Pruflia and Pome^

rania, which include a number of great and un-

healthy towns, and where the inhabitants of the

towns are to the inhabitants of the country as

1 to 4, the mortality is lefs than 1 in 37.
b The

mortality in Norway, as has been mentioned

before, is 1 in 48, which is in a very extraor-

dinary degree lefs than in Sweden, though the

inhabitants of the towns in Norway bear a

greater proportion to the inhabitants of the

country than in Sweden. 0 The towns in Swe-

den are indeed larger and more unhealthy than

in Norway ; but there is no reafon to think,

that the country is naturally more unfavourable

to the duration of human life. The moun-

tains of Norway are in general not habitable.

The only peopled parts of the country are the

vallies. Many of thefe vallies are deep and

narrow clefts in the mountains ; and the culti-

vated fpots in the bottom, furrounded as they

are by almofi: perpendicular cliffs of a prodigious

* Suflrnilch's Gottliche Onlnung, vol. i, ch. ii, fed. xxxv,

p. 91.
b Id. vol. iii, p. 60.

c Thaarup's Statiftik der Danifchen Monarchie, vol. ii.

fab. ii, p. 5. 1765.

height,
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height/ which intercept the rays of the fun for

many hours, do not fecm as if they could be fo

healthy as the more expofed and drier foil of

Sweden.

It is difficult therefore entirely to account for

the mortality of Sweden, without fuppofing, that

the habits of the people, and the continual cry

of the government for an increafe of fubjedte,

tend to prefs the population too hard againft the

limits of fubfiftencc, and confcqUently to pro-

duce difcalV, which are the nccefiary effect of

poverty and bad nourifhment ; and this, from

obfervation, appears to be really the cafe.

Sweden does not produce food fufficient for

its population. Its annual want in the article

of grain, according to a calculation made from

the years 1768 and 1772, is 440,000 tuns.
b

a Some of thefe vallics arc ftrikingly picturefque. The
principal road from Chnftiania to Dronthcim leads for nearly

miles through a continued valley of this kind,

by the fide of a very fine river, which in one part ftretchc;

out into the extcnfive lake Miofen. I am inclined to believe,

that there is not any river in all Europe, the courfe of which
affords fuch a conftant fucceffion of beautiful and Romantic
fcencry. It goes under different names in different parts.

The verdure in the Norway vallics h peculiarly foft, the

foliage of the trees luxuriant, and jn fummer no traces appear
of a northern climate.

b M".: inoireg du Royaume de Suide, table xvii, p. 174.

This
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This quantity, or near it, has in general been
imported from foreign countries, befide pork,

butter, and cheefe, to a confiderable amount/
The diftillation of fpirits in Sweden is fup-

pofed to confume above 400,000 tuns of grain
;

and when this diftillation has been prohibited

by government, a variation in defect appears in

the tables of importations
;

b but no great vari-

ations in excefs are obfervable to fupply the de-

ficiencies in years of fcanty harvefts, which, it

is well known, occur frequently. In years the

molt abundant, when the diftillation has been

free, it is aflcrted, that 388,000 tuns have in ge-

neral been imported.
0

It follows therefore, that

the Swedes cjnfume all the produce of their

heft years, and nearly 400,000 more ; and that

in their worft years their confumption muft be

diminifhed by nearly the whole deficiency in

their crops. The mafs of the people appears to.

be too poor, to purchafe nearly the fame quan-

tity of corn at a very advanced price. There is

no adequate encouragement therefore to corn

a Mcmotres du Royaume de Suede, table xvii, c. vi, p. 198.

b Id. table xlii, p. 418 ; c. vi, p. 201. I did not find out

exa£tly the meafure of the Swedtfh tun. It is ra,ther lefs,

than our fack, or half quarter.

c Memoires du Royaume de Su,cde, c, vi, p. 2or,

merchants*
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merchants, to import in great abundance ; and

the effetf of a deficiency of one fourth or one

third in the crops is, to oblige the labourer to

content himfelf with nearly three fourths or

two thirds of the corn which he ufed before,

and to fupply the reft by the ufe of any fubfti-

tutes, which ncceflity, the mother of invention,

may fuggeft. I have faid nearly, becaufe it is

difficult to. fuppofe, that the importations mould

not be fomething greater in years of fcarcity

than in common years, though no marked dif-

ference of this kind appear in the tables pub-

limed by Cantzlaer. The greateft importation,

according to thefe tables, was in the year 1 768,

when it amounted to 590,365 tuns of grain;
a

but even this greateft importation is only

150,000 tuns above the average wants of the

country ; and what is this to fupply a deficiency

of one fourth or one third of a crop ? The whole

importation is indeed in this refpeel: trifling.

The population of S weden, at the time that

Cantzlaer wrote, was about two millions and a

half.
b He allows four tuns of grain to a man.0

Upon this fuppofition the annual wants of

Sweden would be ten millions of tuns, and four

a Mcmoires du Royaume de Suede, table xlii, p. 418.
b Id. ch. yi, p. 184. c Id. p. 196.

or
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or five hundred thoufand would go but a little

way in fupplying a deficiency of two millions

and a half, or three millions ; and if we take

only the difference from the average importa-

tion it will appear, that the avTiftance, which the

Swedes receive from importation in a year of

fcarcity, is perfectly futile.

The confequence of this ftate of things is,

that the population of Sweden is in a peculiar

manner affected by every variation of the fea-

fons ; and we cannot be furprifed at a very cu-

rious and inftructive remark of M. Wargentin,

that the regifters of Sweden mow, that the

births, marriages, and deaths increafe and de-

creafe according to the ftate of the harvefts.

From the nine years of which he had given

tables, he inftances the following

:

Marriages. Births.

18799 81878

i95 84 83299

2321° 85579

^33 83 9o63S

Here it appears, that in the year 1760 the

births were to the deaths as 15 to 10; but in

the year 1758 only as 11 to 10. By referring

to the enumerations of the population in 1757

Barren r 1757

years. I 1 758

Abundant C 1759

years. \ 1760

Deaths.

68054

7437°

62,662

60083*.

» Memoires Abreges de 1' Academic de Stockholm, p. 29.

and
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and 1760/ which M. Wargentin has given, it

appears that the number of marriages in the

year 1760 in proportion to the whole popula-

tion was as 1 to 10 1 ; in the year 17$7 >
onty as

1 to about 124. The deaths in 1760 were to

the whole population as 1 to 39; in 1757 as 1

to 32, and in 1758 as 1 to 31.

In fome obfervations on the Swediih regis-

ters, M. Wargentin fays, that in the unhealthy

years about 1 in 29 have died annually, and in

the healthy years 1 in 39 ; and that taking a

middle term the average mortality might be

confidered at 1 in 36^ But this inference does

not appear to bejuft, as a mean between 29 and

39 would give 34 ; and indeed the tables, which

he has himfelf brought forward, contradict an

average mortality of 1 in 36, and prove, that it

is'about 1 in 34!.

The proportion of yearly marriages' to the

whole population appears to be on an average

nearly as 1 to 112, and to vary between the ex-

tremes of 1 to 101, and 1 to 124, according to

the temporary profpect of a fupport for a fa-

mily. Probably indeed it varies between much
greater extremes, as the period from which

3 Memoires Abreg('s de l'Academie de Stockholm, p. 21, 22.

b Id. p. 29.

thefe
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thefe calculations are made is merely for nine

years.

In another paper, which M. Wargentin pub-

limed in the fame collection, he again remarks,

that in Sweden the years which are the moft

fruitful in produce are the moft fruitful in chil-

dren.*

If accurate obfervations were made in other

countries, it is highly probable, that differences of

the fame kind would appear, though not to the

fame extent.
6 With regard to Sweden they

clearly prove, that its population has a very ftrong

tendency to increafe ; and that it is not only

always ready to follow with the greateft alert-

nefs any average increafe in the means of fub-

liftence, but that it makes a ftart forwards at

every temporary and occafional increafe of food,

by which means it is continually going beyond

the average increafe, and is repretfed by the pe-

riodical returns of fcvere want, and the difeafes

arifing from it.

Yet notwithftanding this conftant and ftrik-

a Memoires abreges dc l'Acad. de Stockholm, p. 31.

b This has been confirmed with regard to hngland, by \h&

abftra6ts of parifh regifters which have lately been publimed.

The vears 1795 and 18 do are marked by a diminution of

marriages and births, and an increafe of deaths.

ing
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ing tendency to overflowing numbers, ftcange

to fay ! the government and the political eco-

nomics of Sweden are continually calling out

for population, population. Cantzlaer obferves,

that the government, not having the power of

inducing ftrangers to fettle in the country, or

of augmenting at pleafure the number of births,

has occupied itfelf fince T748 in every meafure,

which appeared proper to increafe the popula-

tion of the country.
3 But fuppofe that the go-

vernment really poffeffed the power of inducing

Grangers to fettle, or of incrcafing the number

of births at pleafure, what would be the confe-

quence ? If the ftrangers were not fuch as to

introduce a better lyftem of agriculture, they

would either be ftarved themfelves, or caufe

more of the Swedes to be ftarved ; and if the

yearly number of births were confiderably in-

creafed, it appears to me perfectly clear from

the tables of M. Wargentin, that the principal

effect would be merely an increafe of mortality.

The actual population might perhaps even be

diminiflied by it
;

as, when epidemics have once-

been generated by bad nourifhment and crowded
houfes, they do not always {top when they have

taken off the redundant population, but take

•Memoires duRoyaume de Suede, c. vi,p. 188.

off
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off with it a part, and fometimes a very con-

fiderablc part, of that which the country might

be able properly to fupport.

In all very northern climates, in which the

principal bufinefs of agriculture muft neceffarily

be compreffed into the fmall fpace of a few

fummer months, it will almoft inevitably hap-

pen, that during this period a want of hands is

felt; but this temporary want mould be care-

fully diftinguifhed from a real and effectual de-

mand for labour, which includes the power of

giving employment and fupport through the

whole year, and not merely for two or three

months. The population of Sweden in the

natural courfe of its increafe will always be

ready fully to anfwer this effectual demand;

and a fupply beyond it, whether Vrom Grangers

or an additional number of births, could only

be productive of mifery.

It is aflerted by Swedifh authors, that a given

number of men and of days produces in Sweden

only a third part of what is produced by the

fame number of each in fome other countries ;

*

and heavy accufations are in confequence

brought againft the national induftry. Of the

a Memoires du Royaume de Suede, (Cantzlaer) cb. vi,

p. Iff.

general
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general grounds for fuch accufations, a ftranger

cannot be a competent judge ; but in the pre-

fent inftance it appears to me that more ought

to be attributed to the climate and foil, than to

an actual want of induftry in the natives. For

a large portion of the year their exertions are

neceflarily cramped by the feverity of the cli-

mate ; and during the time when they are able

to engage in agricultural operations, the natural

indifference of the foil, and the extent of fur-

face required for a given produce, inevitably

employ a great proportional quantity of labour.

It is well known in England, that a farm of

large extent, confifting of a poor foil, is worked

at a much greater expense for the fame produce,

than a fmall one of rich land. The natural po-

verty of the foil in Sweden, generally fpeaking,

cannot be denied.

In a journey up the weftern fide of the coun-

try, and afterwards in eroding it from Norway
to Stockholm, and thence up the eaftern coaft

to the paffage over to Finland, I confefs that I

faw fewer marks of a want of national induftry,

than I fhould have expected. As far as I could

judge, I very feldom faw any land uncultivated,

which would have been cultivated in England

;

and I certainly faw many fpots of land in til-

vol. i. z lage,
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lage, which never would have been touched

with a plough here. Thefe were lands in which

every five or ten yards there were large {tones

or rocks, round which the plough mull: necef-

farily be turned or be lifted over them ; and the

one or the other is generally done according to

their fize. The plough is very light, and drawn

by one horfe, and in ploughing among the

ftumps of the trees when they are low, the ge-

neral practice is to lift it over them. The man

who holds the plough does this very nimbly,

with little or no ftop to the horfe.

Of the value of thofe lands for tillage, which

are at prefent covered with immenfe forefts, I

could be no judge ; but both the Swedes and

the Norwegians are accufed of clearing thefe

woods away too precipitately, and without pre- I

viouily confidering what is likely to be the real

value of the land when cleared. -The confe--

quence is, that for the fake of one good crop of r

rye, which may always be obtained from the

manure afforded by the afhes of the burnt trees,,

much growing timber is fometimes fpoiled, and

• the land perhaps afterwards becomes almoft en-

tirely ufelefs. After the crop of rye has been t

obtained, the common practice is to turn cattle

in upon the grafs, which may accidentally grow

up.
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up. If the land be naturally good, the feeding

of the cattle prevents frefti firs from rifing ;
but

if it be bad, the cattle of courfe cannot remain

long in it, and the feeds, with which every wind

is furcharged, fow the ground again thickly

with firs.

On obferving many fpots of this kind both in

Norway and Sweden, I could not help being

{truck with the idea, that, though for other rea-

fons it was very little probable, fuch appearances

certainly made it feem poffible, that thefe coun-

tries might have been better peopled formerly

than at prefent ; and that lands, which are now

covered with forcfts, might have produced corn

a thoufand years ago. Wars, plagues, or that

greater depopulator than either, a tyrannical go-

vernment, might have fuddenly deftroyed or ex-

pelled the greater!: part of the inhabitants ; and

a neglect of the land for twenty or thirty years

in Norway or Sweden would produce a very

ftrange difference in the face of the country.

But this is merely an idea which I could not

help mentioning, but which the reader already

knows has not had weight enough with me to

make me fuppofe the facl; in any degree pro-

bable.

To return to the agriculture of Sweden. In-

z % dependency
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dependently of any deficiency in the national

induftry, there are certainly fome circumftances

in the political regulations of the country, which

tend to impede the natural progrefs of its cul-

tivation. There are {till fome burdenfome cor-

vees remaining, which the poffeflbrs of certain

lands are obliged to perform for the domains of

the crown. a The polling of the country is un-

doubtedly very cheap and convenient to the

traveller ; but is conducted in a manner to oc-

caiion a great wafte of labour to the farmer,

both in men and horfes. It is calculated by

the Swedilh economifts, that the labour, which

would be faved by the abolition of this fyftem

alone, would produce annually 300,000 tuns of

grain.
b The very great diilance of the markets

in Sweden, and the very incomplete divifion of

labour, which is almoft a neceflary confequence

of it, occafion alio a great wafte of time and

exertion. And if there be no marked want of

diligence and activity among the Swedifli pea-

fants, there is certainly a want of knowledge in

the beft modes of regulating the rotation of their

crops, and of manuring and improving their

lands. c

• M6moires du Royaume de Sti&de, ch. vi, p. 202.

% Id. p. 204. c Id. ch. vi.

If
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If the government were employed in remov-

ing thefe impediments, and in endeavours to

encourage and direct the induftry of the far-

mers, and circulate the belt information on agri-

cultural fubjects, it would do much more for

the population of the country, than by the elta-

blifliment of five hundred foundling hofpitals.

According to Cantzlaer, the principal mea-

fures in which the government had been en-

gaged, for the encouragement of the population,

were the eftablifliment of colleges of medicine,

and of lying-in and foundling hofpitals.* The
eftablifhment of colleges of medicine, for the

cure of the poor gratis, may, in many cafes, be

extremely beneficial, and was fo probably in the

particular circumftances of Sweden ; but the ex-

ample of the hofpitals of France, which have the

fame object, may create a doubt whether even

fuch eftabliftiments are univerfally to be recom-

mended. Lying-in hofpitals, as far as they have

an effect, are probably rather prejudicial than

otherwife
; as, according to the principle on

which they are generally conduced, their ten-

dency is certainly to encourage vice, foundling;

hofpitals, whether they attain their, profeflTcc^

and immediate object or not, are in every view
a Memoires du Royaume de Suede, ch. yi, p. 188.

? 3 hurtful
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hurtful to the ftate ; but the mode in which
they operate I mall have occa on to difcufs

more, particularly in another chapter.

The Svvedim government, however, has not

been excluiively employed in meafures of this

nature. By an edicl in 1776, the commerce of

grain was rendered completely free throughout

the whole interior of the country ; and with re-

gard to the province of Scania, which grows

more than its confumption, exportation free of

every duty was allowed. 3
Till this period the

agriculture of the fouthern provinces had been

checked by the want of vent for their grain, on

account of the difficulty of tranfport, and the

abfolute prohibition of felling it to foreigners

at any price. The northern provinces are

ftill under fome difficulties in this refpecl,

though as they never grow a quantity fufficient

for their confumption, thefe difficulties are not

fo much felt.
b

It may be obferved, however,

in general, that there is no check more fatal to

improving cultivation, than any difficulty in

the vent of its produce, which prevents the far-

mer from being able to obtain in good years a

price for his corn not much below the general

average.

a Memoires du Royaume de Suede, ch, vi, p. 204. b Ibid.

But
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But what perhaps has contributed more than

any other caufe to the increasing population of

Sweden is the abolition of a law in 1748, which

limited the number of perfons to each henman

or farm.
a The objetf: of this law appears to

have been to force the children of the proprie-

tors to undertake the clearing and cultivation

of frelh lands, by which it was thought, that the

whole country would he fooner improved. But

it appears from experience, that thefe children,

being without Sufficient funds for fuch under-

takings, were obliged to feck their fortune in

fome other way, and great numbers, in confe-

quence, are faid to have emigrated. A father,

may now, however, not only divide his landed

property into as many fhares as he thinks pro-

per ; but thefe divifions are particularly recom-

mended by the government, and confidcring

the immenfe fize of the Swedifh henmans, and

the impoffibility of their being cultivated com-

pletely by one family, fuch divifions rauft in

every point of view be highly ufeful.

The population in. Svyeden in 1751 was

2,329,66 1.
b

In 1799, according to an ac-

count which I received in Stockholm from pro-

*Memoires du Royaume de Suiide, ch. vi\ p.. 177.
b Id. p. 184.

z 4 feffor
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feflbr Nicander, the fucceflbr to M. Wargentin,
it was 3,043,731. This is a very confiderable

addition to the permanent population of the

country, which has followed a proportional in*

creafe in the produce of the foil, as the imports

of corn are not greater than they were formerly,

and there is no rcafon to think, that the con-

dition of the people is on an average worfe.

This increafe, however, has not gone forwards

without periodical checks, which, if they have

not for the time entirely flopped its progrefs,

have always retarded the rate of it. How often

thefe checks have recurred during the laft 50

years, I am not furntfhcd with fuflicient data

to be able to fay, but I can mention fome ofthem.

From the paper pf M. Wargentin," already quo-,

ted in this chapter, it appears, that the years 1757

and 1758 were barren, and comparatively mor-

tal years. If we were to judge from the in-

creafed importation of 1 768/ this would alfo

appear to be an unproductive year. According

to the additional tables with which M. War-

gentin furniftied Dr. Price, the years 1771,

1775, and 1773, were particularly mortal.5

a Memoires dc l'Academie de Stockholm, p. 29.

b Memoires du Royaume de Su&de, table xlii.

c Price's Obferv. on Keverf, Pay. vol. ii, p. 125.

The
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The year 1789 muft have been very highly fo,

as in the account, which 1 recived from profeffor

Nicander, this year alone materially affected the

average proportion of births to deaths for the

twenty years ending in 1 795. This proportion,

including the year 1789 was 100 to 77; but

abftracling it, was 100 to 75 ; which is a great

difference for one year to make in an average of

twenty. Tq conclude the catalogue, the year

1799, when \ was in Sweden, mull: have been

a very fatal one. in the provinces bordering on

Norway, the peafants. called it the worn: that

they had ever remembered. The cattle had all

fuffered extremely during the w inter, from the

clrpught of the preceding year; and in July,

^bout a month before the harveft, a confider-

able portion of the people was living upon bread

made of the inner bark of the fir, and of dried

forrel, abfolutely without any mixture of meal

to make it more palatable and nouriftiing. The
fallow looks and melancholy countenances of

the peafants betrayed the unwholefomenefs of

their nourifhment. Many had died, but the

full effects of fuch a diet had not then been felt.

They would probably appear afterwards in the

form of fome epidemic ficknefs.

The
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The patience with which the lower claflcs of

people in Sweden bear thefe fevere preffures is

perfectly aftonifhing, and can only arife from

their being left entirely to their own refources,

and from the belief that they are fubmitting

to the great law of neceffity, and not to the

caprices of their rulers. Mod of the married

labourers, as has been before obferved, cultivate

a fmall portion of land ; and when from an

unfavourable feafon their crops fail, or their

cattle die, they fee the caufe of their want, and

bear it as the vifitation of Providence. Every

man will fubmit vyith becoming patience to

evils, which he believes to arife from the ge-

neral laws of nature ; but when the vanity and

miftaken benevolence of the government, and

the higher claflcs of fociety, have, by a perpetual

interference with the concerns of the lower

claffes, endeavoured to pcrfuade them, that all

the good which they enjoy is conferred upon

them by their rulers and rich benefactors, it is

very natural, that they Ihould attribute all the

evil which they naffer to the fame fources, and

patience under fuch circumftanccs cannot rea-

fonably be expected. Though to avoid {till

greater evils, we may be allowed to reprefs

this
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this impatience by force, if it mow itfelf in

overt ads, yet the impatience itfelf appears to

be clearly juftified in this cafe ; and thofe are

in a g;reat degree anfwerable for its confequences,

whofe conduct has tended evidently to encou-

rage it.

Though the Swedes had fupported the fe-

vere dearth of 1799, with extraordinary refig-

nation
;
yet afterwards on an edict of the go-

vernment to prohibit the diftillation of Ipirits,

it is faid, that there were confiderable commo-
tions in the country. The meafure itfelf was

certainly calculated to benefit the people ; and

the manner in which it was received affords a

curious proof of the different temper, with

which beople bear an evil arifing from the laws

of nature, or a privation caufed by the edicts of

a government.

The fickly periods in Sweden, which have

retarded the rate of its increafe in population,

appear in general to have arifen from the un-
wholefome nourifhment, occafioned by fevere

Want. And this want has been caufed by un-
favourable feafons, falling upon a country which
was without any referved ftore, either in its

general exports, or in the liberal divifion of
food to the labourer in common years ; and

which
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which was therefore peopled fully up to its

produce, before the occurrence of the fcanty

harveft. Such a ftate of things is a clear proof,

that if, as fome of the Swedifh economifts af-

fert, their country ought to have a population of

nine or ten millions/ they have nothing fur-

ther to do than to make it produce food fuf-

ficient for fuch a number, and they may reft per-

fectly afTured, that they will not want mouths

to eat it, without the affiftance of lying-in and

foundling hofpitals.

Notwithftanding the mortal year of 1789, it

appeared from the accounts which I received

from profeflbr Nicander, that the general heak

thinefs of the country had increafed. The

average mortality for the twenty years ending

1 795 was 1 m 37> inftead of 1 in lefs than 35,

which had been the average of the preceding

twenty years. As the rate of increafe hacj

not been accelerated in the twenty years end-

ing in 1795, the diminimed mortality muft

have been occafioned by the increafed operation,

of the preventive check. Another calculation

which I received from the profeffbr, feemed

to confirm this fuppofition. According to M,

Memoires du Royaume de Suede, ch. vi, p. 196.

Wargcntin,,
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Wargentin, as quoted by SufTmilch/ 5 {land-

ing marriages produced yearly 1 child ; but in

the latter period, the proportion of {landing

marriages to annual births was as £tV, and

fubflra&ing illegitimate children, as 5-rv to 1

;

a proof that in the latter period the marriages

had not been quite fo early and fo prolific.

* Gottliche Ordnung, vol. i, c. vi, f. 120, p. 23 r.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Checks to Population in RuJJia.

The lifts of births, deaths, and marriages, in

Ruflia, prefents fuch extraordinary refults, that

it is impoflible not to receive them with a con-

fiderable degree of fufpicion ; at the fame time

the regular manner in which they have been

collected, and their agreement with each other

in different years, entitle them to attention.

In a paper prefented in 1768, by B. F. Her-

man, to the academy of Peterfburgh, and pub-

lifhed in the Nova Afta Academia, torn, iy, a

comparifon is made of the births, deaths, and

marriages, in the different provinces and towns

of the empire, and the following proportions

are given :

In Peterfburgh, the births are to the

burials, as - - 13 to 10

In the government of Mofcow 2,1 — 10

DiftricT; of Mofcow excepting the

town, - - r 2,1 — 10

Tver, - - - 26—10
Novogorod,
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Novogorod, - - 20 to 10

Pfkovil, - - - 22 — 10

Refan, - - - 20 — to

Veronefch, - - 29 — 10

Archbifliopric of Vologda, - 23 — 10

Koflroma, - - - 20 — 10

Archangel, - - 13 — 10

Tobolfk, - - - 21 — 10

Town of Tobolfk, - - 13—10
Reval, - - - 11 — 10

Vologda, - - - 12 — 10

Some of thefe proportions it will be obferved

are extraordinarily high. In Veronefch, for

inftance, the births are to the deaths nearly as

3 to 1, which is as great a proportion, I believe,

as ever was known in America. The average

refult however of thefe proportions h is been, in

fome degree, confirmed by Yiibfequent obfer-

vations. Mr. Tooke, in his View of the Ruf-

fian Empire, makes the general proportion of

births to burials throughout the whole country,

as 225 to 100/ which is 2 and J to 1 ; and this

proportion is taken from the lifts of i/93. b

From the number of yearly marriages, and

yearly births, M. Herman draws the following

conclufions

:

* Vol. ii, b.' iii, p. 16%. b Id. p. 14-5.

In
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children *

In Peterfburgh one marriage yields 4
In the government of Mofcow, about 3
Tver, - m .

^
Novogorod, - « • 3
Pfkovfk, - - - 3
Refan, - - ** 3
Veronefch, - - -4
Vologda, - - 4
Koftroma, - - * 3
Archangel, - - - 4
Reval, - - - 4
Government of Tobolik, - 4
Town of Tobolik, from 1768 to 1778, 3

from 1779 to 1783, 5
in 1783, - 6

M. Herman obferves, that the fruitfulnefs of

marriages in Ruffia does not exceed that of

other countries, though the mortality is much

lefs, as appears from the following proportions,

drawn from a rough calculation of the number

of inhabitants in each government

:

Dies annually.

In Peterfburgh, - - 1 in 58

In the government of Mofcow, 1 — 32

Diftricl of Mofcow, - 1 — 74

Tver, - - - 1 — 75
Novogorod,
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dies annually.

iNovogoroci, i in 68 \

I — 7C4

iveian, I
-— CO

V CI (JULlUil, I — 70

/ircnuiinopi ie or v oiu^uci,

jvoitronia, -

/vrcnangej, T Oft"1 -iUj

itevai, -

Government of Tobolfk, 1 — 44

Town of Tobolfk, 1 — 32

..; . in 1783, I — 2 r>~

It may be concluded, Mr. Herman fays, that

in the greateft number of the Ruffian provinces

*he yearly mortality is 1 in 6o.
a

This average number is fo high, and fome of

the proportions in the particular provinces are

lb extraordinary, that it is impoffible to believe

Ahem accurate. They have been nearly con-

mrmed, however, by fubfequent lifts, which, ac-

cording to Mr. Tooke, make the general mor-

tality in all Ruffia 1 in 58." But Mr. Tooke
xiimfelf feems to doubt the accuracy of this par-

ticular department of the regifters ; and I have

a Nova A£ta Academic, tom.iv.
b View of the Ruffian Empire, vol. ii, b. iii, p. 148.

vol. I » a a, flnce
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fmce heard from good authority, that there is

reafon to believe, that the omiffions in the bu-

rials are in all the provinces much greater than

the omiffions in the births; and confequently
|

that the very great excefs of births, and very
j

fmall mortality, are more apparent than real. J

It is iuppofed, that many children, particularly

in the Ukraine, are privately interred by their

fathers without information to the prieft. The

numerous and repeated levies of recruits take

off great numbers, whofe deaths are not reced-

ed. From the frequent emigrations of whole

families to different parts of the empire, and:

the tranfportation of malefactors to Siberia,,

great numbers necenarily die on journies or in

parts where no regular lifts are kept ; and fome

omiffions are attributed to the neglect of the

parifli priefts, who have an intereft in recording^

the births but not the deaths.

To thefe reafons I mould add, that the po-

pulation of each province is probably eftimatedi

by the number of boors belonging to each eftate^

in it ; but it is well known, that a great parte

of them has leave to refide in the towns. Thcicd

births therefore appear in the province, but their

r

deaths do not. The apparent mortality of the

towns is not proportionably increafed by this

emigration, becaufe it is eftimated according W
actual!
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la&ual enumeration. The bills of mortality in

j the towns exprefs correctly the numbers dying

out of a certain number known to be actually

Jprefent in thefe towns ; but the bills of mor-

tality in the provinces, purporting to exprefs the

numbers dying out of the eftimated population

of the province, do really only exprefs the num-

bers dying out of a much fmaller population,

jbecaufe a confiderable part of the eftimated

population is abfent.

In Peterfburg, it appeared by an enume-

ration in 1784, that the number of males was

1126,827, and of females only 65,6 19.* The
proportion Of males was therefore very nearly

double, arifing from the numbers who came to

the town to earn their capitation tax leaving

their families in the country, and from the cuf-

tom among the lords of retaining a prodigious

number of their boors as houfchold feuvants in

Peterfburg and Mofcow.

The number of births in proportion to the

whole population in Ruffia is not different from

a common average in other countries, being

about 1 in 26.h

According to the paper of M. Herman already

quoted, the proportion of boys dying within the

» Memoire parW. L. Krafft, Nova Ada Academic, torn. iv.

Tooke's View of Ruffian Empire, vol. ii, b. iii, p. 147.
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firft year is at Peterfburg|, in the govern-

ment of Tobolfk A, in the Town of Tobolfk
;

in the Archbimopric of Vologda ~T, in No-
vogorod Vt,- in Voronefch in Archangel;.

The very fmall mortality of infants in fome of

thefe provinces, particularly as the calculation

does not feem to be liable to much error, makes

the fmallnefs of the general mortality more cre-

dible. In Sweden, throughout the whole coun-

try, the proportion of infants which dies within

the firft year is 4- or more.
3

The proportion of yearly marriages in Ruffia i

to the whole population is, according to M. Her-

man, in the towns about i in 100, and in thedJ

provinces about I in 70 or 80. According

to Mr. Tooke, in the fifteen governments of

which he had lifts, the proportion was 1 in 92*

This is not very different from other countries.

In Peterfburgh indeed the proportion was 1 in

1 40 ;

c but this is clearly accounted for, by what

has already been faid of the extraordinary num-

ber of the males in companion of the females.

The regifters for the city of Peterfburg arc

fuppofed to be fuch as can be entirely depended

a Memoires Abreges de 1'Academie de Stockholm, p. 28.

b View of Ruff. Emp. vol. ii, b. iii, p. 146.

* Memoire par W, L. Krafft, Nova A£ta Acadcmi*,-

torn . \v.

upon^
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upon ; and t.M.^: tend to prove the genera* fa-

jubnty of the climate, But there is one fact

recorded in them, which p d<;rcc*tly contrary to

what has l>ceri obie*vcd in all other countries.

This is a much greater .mortality -of kmale chiU

4ren than of male, in the period from * 78 1 to

I7#£, of joqo toys born $47 only died with.n

/Jic firfi: year, out of the fame raroUr of girh,

v jo/ The proportion is as xo to 2 J, which is

inconceivable and muft indeed hav« been in

iijmc meafure accidental, a& in the preceding

periods the proportion was on3y as 10 to *4 ; but

even fchil is very extraordinary, as it has bcea

generally remarked, that in every ftage of life,

except during thje period of childbearing, the

mortality -among females is lefs tl)an among

males. The climate of Sweden does not ap-

pear to lx: very different from that of iiuffia;

and M. V/argcatin obfer/es, with refpeci to

the Swedifh tables, that it appears from them,

that tl*e fmaller mortality of females is not

merely owing to a more regular and iefs Labo-

rious hie, but is a natural law, which operate*

conftantly from infancy to old age.v

& Memoirespar W. L. Krafl't, Nov* AO* Acfcdei»J«,tom.iv.

a a 3 According
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According to M. Krafft,
a

the half of all that

arc born at Peterfburgh live to 25 ; which

fhows a degree of healthineis in early life very

unufual for fo large a town ; but after twenty,

a mortality much greater than in any other

town in Europe takes place, which is juftly at-

tributed to the immoderate ufe of brandy .

b

The mortality between 10 and 15 is fo fmall,

that only 1 in 47 males and 1 in 29 females

die during this period. From 20 to 25 the

mortality is fo great, that 1 in o males and 1 in,

13 females die. The tables mow, that this ex~

traordinary mortality is occafioned principally

by pleurifies, high fevers, and confumptions.

Pleurifies deftroy J, high fevers j, and con-

fumptions 4» of tne whole population. The

three together take off T of all that die.

The general mortality during the period from

1 78 1 to 1785 was, according to M. Krafft, 1 in

37. In a former period it had been 1 in 35,

and in a fuhfequent period, when epidemic dif-

eafes prevailed, it was I in 29. f This average

mortality is fmall for a large town ; but there

is reafon to think from a patfage in M. Krafrt's

a N<jvaA£ta Acadcmiae, torn. iv.

k Tooke's View of the Ruffian Empire, vol. ii, b. iii,

p. 155.
c Id. p. 151.

memoir.
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memoir/ that the deaths in the hofpitals, the

prifons, and in the mm/on des Enfans trouves,

are either entirely omitted, or not given with

correctnefs; and undoubtedly the infertion of

thefe deaths might make; a great difference in

the apparent healthinefs of the town.

In the ma'ifon des Enfans trowwes alone the

mortality is prodigious. No regular lifts are

publimed, and verbal communications are al-

ways liable to fome uncertainty. I cannot

therefore rely upon the information, which I

collected on the fubjccl;; but from the moll:

careful inquiries which I could make of the at-

tendants at the houfe in Peterfburgh, I under-

stood, that 100 a month was the common ave-

rage. In the preceding winter, which was the

white* of 1788, it had not been uncommon to

bury 18 a day. The average number received

in the day is about 10; and though they are

all fent into the country to be nurfed three days

after they have been in the houfe, yet, as many
of them are brought in a dying ftate, the mor-

tality muft neceflarily be great. The number
faid to be received appears, indeed, almoft in-

credible ; but from what I faw myfelf, I mould

2 See a note in Tooke's View of Ruff. Emp. vol. % b. iii,

.p. 150.

A a 4 be
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be inclined to believe, that both this and the

mortality before mentioned might not be far

from the truth. I was at the houfe about noon,

and four children had been juft received, one of

which was evidently dying, and another did not

feem as if it would long furvive.

A part of the houfe is deftined to the pur-

pofe of a lying in hqfpital, where every woman
that comes is received, and no queftions are

afLed. The children which are thus born are

brought up by nurfes in the houfe
3
and are not

fent into the country like the others. A mo-

ther, if flic choofe it, may perform the office of

nurfe to her own child in the houfe, but is not

permitted to take it away with her. A child

brought to the houfe may at any time be re-

claimed by its parents, if they can prove them-

felves able to fupport it ; and all the children

are marked and numbered on being received,

that they may be known and produced to the

parents, when required, who, if they cannot re-

ck im them, are permitted to vifit them.

The country nurfes receive only two roubles

a month, which, as the current paper rouble is

feldom worth more than half a crown, is only

about fifteen pence a week ; yet the general ex-

penfes are faid to be ioo.oco roubles a monthc

The regular revenues belonging, to the inftitu-

tion
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tion arc not nearly equal to tills fum ; but the

government takes on itfelf the management of

the whole affair, and confequently bears all the

additional expenfes. As children are received

without any limit, it is abfolutely neceffary, that

the expenfes mould alfo be unlimited. It is

evident, that the moft dreadful evils rauft refult

from an unlimited reception of children, and

only a limited fund to fupportthem. Such in-

flitutions, therefore, if managed properly, that

is, if the extraordinary mortality do not prevent

the rapid accumulation of expenfe, cannot ex-

ift long except under the protection of a very

rich government; and even under fuch protec-

tion the period of their failure cannot be very

diftant.

At fix or feven years old the children who
have been fent into the country return to the

houfc, where they are taught all forts of trades,

and manual operations. The common hours of

working are from 6 to 12, and from 2 till 4.

The girls leave the houfe at 18, and the bovs

at 20 or 2,1. When the houfe is too full, fome
of thofe which have been fent into the country

are not brought back.

The principal mortality, of courfe, takes place

among the infants who are jufl received, and

the
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the children which arc brought up in the houfe
;

but there is a confiderable mortality among
thofe which are returned from the country, and
are in the firmeft ftages of life. I was in fome
degree furprifed at hearing this, after having

been particularly {truck with the extraordinary

degree of neatnefs, cleanlincfs, and fweetnefs,

which appeared to prevail in every department.

The houfe itfelf had been a palace, and all the

rooms were large, airy, and even elegant. I

was prefent while 180 boys were dining. They

were all drefled very neatly; the table-cloth

was clean, and each had a feparate napkin to

foimfelf. The provifions appeared to be extreme-

ly good, and there was not the fmalleft dif-

agreeable fmell in the room. In the dormitories

there was a feparate bed for each child ; the

b
(
cdileads were of iron without teller or curtains,

and the coverlids and meets particularly clean.

This degree of neatnefs, almofr. inconceivable

in a large inftitution, was to be attributed

principally to the prcfent emprefs dowager, who

interefted hcrfelf in all the details of the manage-

ment, and when at Peterfburgh feldom pafled

a week without infpecling them in perfon. The

mortality which takes place in fpite of all thefe

attentions is a clear proof, that the conftitution

'
.. in
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in early youth cannot fupport confinement and

-work for eight hours in the day. The children

had all rather a pale and fickly countenance, and

if a judgment had been formed of the national

beauty fr <m the girls and boys in this eftablifh-

ment, it would have been moft unfavourable.

It is evident, that, if the deaths belonging to

this inftitution be omitted, the bills of mortality

for Peterfburgh cannot give a rcprefentation in

any degree near the truth of the real ftate of"

the city, with refpect to healthiness. At the

fame time it mould be recollected, that fome of

the obfervations which atteft its healthinefs,

fueh as the number dying in a thoufand, &c,
are not influenced by this circumftance ; unlefs

indeed we fay, what is perhaps true, that nearly

all thofe who would find any difficulty in rear-

ing their children fend them to the foundling

hoipital, and the mortality among the children

of thofe who are in eafy circumftanccs, and live

in comfortable houfes and airy Situations, will

of courfe be much lefs than a general average

taken from all that are born.

The maifon des Enfans trouves at Mofcow is

conduced exactly upon the fame principle as
that at Peterfburgh

; and Mr. Tooke gives an
account of the furprifing lofs of children, which

it
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it had ftrftained in twenty years, from the time

•or* its firft cftablifhment to the year 1786. 0«a

tl/is occafion he obferves, that if we knew pre-

.cifely the number of thofe wbo died immedi-

ately after reception, or who brought in witk

them the germe of diffolution, a fmall part only

of the mortality would* probably appear to be

fairly attributable to the foundling- hofpital ; as

none would be fo unreasonable as to lay the

3ofs of thefe certain viclims to -death -to the ac-

count of a philanthropical inftitution, which

enriches the country from year to year with an

cver-incrcafmg number of healthy, active, and

induftrious burghers.
a

It appears to me, however, that -the greatefl

part of tins premature mortality is clearly to be

attributed to thefe inftitutions, mifcalled philan-

thropical. If any reliance can be placed on the

accounts which are given of the infant morta-

lity in the Ruffian towns and provinces, it

would appear to be unufually fmall. The great-

nefs of it therefore, at the foundling hofpitals,

may juftly be laid to the account of inftitutions

which encourage a mother to defert her child, at

the vcrv time when of all others it ftands moft

•in need of her foftering care. The frail tenure by

a View of the Ruffian Empire, vol. ii, b. iii, p. 201.

which
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which an infant holds its life will not allow of

a remitted attention, even for a few hours-

The furprifing mortality, which takes place at

thefe two foundling hofpitals of Peterfburgh

and Mofcow, which are managed in the belt

poflible manner, as all who have feen them

with one confent affcrt, appears to me incontro-

vertibly to prove, that the nature of thefe inftl-

tutions is not calculated to anfvver the immedi-

ate end that they have in view ; which I con-

ceive to be the prcfervation of a certain number

of citizens to the Hate, which might otherwife

perhaps perifh from poverty or falfe fhame. It

is not to be doubted, that if the children re-

ceived into thefe hofpitals had been left to the

management of their parents, taking the chance

of all the difficulties in which they might be

involved, a much greater proportion of them
would have reached the age of manhood, and
have become ufeful members of the ftatc.

When we look a little deeper into this fubjc^
it will appear, that thefe inftitutions not only

fail in their immediate object, but by encou-

raging, in the moll: marked manner, habits of

licentioufnefs, difcourage marriage, and thus

weaken the main fpring of population. All the

well-informed men with whom I converfed on

thb
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this fubject at Pcterfburgh agreed invariably,

that the inftitution had produced this effecl: in

a furpnfing degree. To have a child was con-

fidered as one of the moil trifling faults, which

a girl could commit. An Englifh merchant at

Peteriburgh told me, that a Ruffian girl living in

his family, under a miftrefs who was confidered as

very ftricT:, had fent fix children to the foundling

hofpital without the lofs of her place.

It mould be obferved, however, that generally

fpeaking fix children are not common in this

kind of intercourfc. Where habits of licen-

tioufnefs prevail, the births are never in the

fame proportion to the number of people as in

the married Hate ; and therefore the difcourage-

ment to marriage, arifing from this licentiouf-

nefs, and the diminifhed number of births,

which is the confequence of it, will much more

than counterbalance any encouragement to

marriage from the profpect held out to parents

of difpofmg of the children which they cannot

fupport.

Confidering the extrordinary mortality which

occurs in thefe inftitutions, and the habits of

liccntioufnefs which they have an evident ten-

dency to create, it may be faid perhaps with

truth, that, if a perfon wifhed to check popu-

lation,
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lation, and were not folicitous about the means,

he could not propofe a more effectual meafure,

than the eftablimment of a fufficient number of

foundling hofpitals, unlimited in their reception

of children. And with regard to the moral feel-

ings of a nation it is difficult to conceive, that

they muft not be very fenlibly impaired by en-

couraging mothers to defert their offspring, and

endeavouring to teach them, that their love for

their new-born infants is a prejudice, which ic

is the intereft of their country to eradicate. An
occaiional child-murder, from falfe fhame, is

faved at a very high price, if it can only be

done by the facrifice of fome of the beft and

moft ufeful feelings of the human heart in a

great part of the nation.

On the fuppofition that foundling hofpitals

attained their propofed end, the ftate of flavery

in Ruffia would perhaps render them more juf-

tifiable in that country than in any other ; be-

caufe every child brought up at the foundling

hofpitals becomes a free citizen, and in this ca-

pacity is likely to be more ufeful to the ftate,

than if it had merely increafed the number of

flaves belonging to an individual proprietor. But
m countries not fimilarly circumftanced, the

moft complete fuccefs in inftitutions of this

kind
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kind would be a glaring injuftice to other parts

of the fociety. The true encouragement to'

marriage is the high price of labour, and an in-

creafe of employments, which require to be

fupplied with proper hands ; but if the principal

part of thefe employments, apprenticefhips, &c.,

be filled up by foundlings, the demand for la-

bour among the legitimate part of the fociety

jnuft be proportionally diminimed. the difficulty

of fupporting a family be increafed, and the bell:

encouragement to marriage removed.

Ruffia has great natural refources. Its pro-

duce is, in its prefent ftate, above its confump-

tion, and it wrants nothing but greater freedom

of induftrious exertion, and an adequate vent

for its commodities in the interior parts of the

country, to occafion an increafe of population

aftonifhingly rapid. The principal obftacle to

this is the vaflalage, or rather llavery, of the

peafants, and the ignorance and indolence which

almoft neceffiarily accompany fuch a ftate. The

fortune of a Ruffian nobleman is meafured by

the number of boors that he poflefTes, which in

general are faleablc like cattle, and not adfcvipti

glehtf. His revenue arifes from a capitation tax

on all the males. When the boors upon an

eftate are increafing, new divifions of land are

made
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made at certain intervals, and either more is

taken into cultivation, or the old mares are fub-

divided. Each family is awarded fuch a por-

tion of land as it can properly cultivate, and

will enable it to pay the tax. It is evidently

the intereft of the boor not to improve his lands

much, and appear to get confiderably more than

is neceffary to fupport his family and pay the

poll-tax ; becaufe the natural confequence will

be, that in the next divifion which takes place,

the farm which he before pofiefTed will be con-

fidered as capable of fupporting two families,

and he will be deprived of the half of it.

The indolent cultivation that fuch a ftate of

things nuft produce is eafily conceivable. When
a boor is deprived of much of the land which

he had before ufed, he makes complaints of ina-

bility to pay his tax, and demands permiffion for

himfelf or his fons to go and earn it in the

towns. This permiffion is in general eagerly

fought after, and is granted without much dif-

ficulty by the feigncurs, in confi deration of a

fmall increafe of the poll-tax. The confequence

is, that the lands in the country are left half-

cultivated, and the genuine fpring of population

impaired in its fource.

A Paiffian nobleman at Peter.fburgh, of whom
v ol. U B b I afked
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I afked fbrrie queflions refpecting the manage-

ftient of his eftate, told me, that he never trou-

bled himfelf to inquire whether it was properly I

cultivated or not, which he fcemed to confider

as a matter in which he was not in the fmalleft
:

degree concerned. Cda m eft e'gal, fays he, ccla I

mefait ni bien ni maL He gave his boors permif-

iion to earn their tax how and where they liked,

and as long as he received it he was fatif-

fied. But it is evident, that by this kind of con-

duit he facrificed the future population of his

eftate, and the confequent future increafe of his

revenues, to confiderations of indolence and pre- -

fent convenience.

It is certain, however, that of late years many

noblemen have attended more to the improve-

ment and population of their eftates, inftigated

principally by the precepts and examples of the

emprefs Catharine, who made the greatefr. ex-

ertions to advance the cultivation of the country.

Her immenfc importations of German fettlers

not only contributed to people her {late with

free citizens, inftead of flaves, but what was

perhaps of (till more importance, to fet an ex-

ample of induftry, and of modes of directing

that induftry, totally unknown to the Ruffian

-peafants,

Thefc
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Thefe exertions have been crowned, upon the

whole, with great fuccefs ; and it is not to be

doubted, that, during the reign of the late em^

prefs, and fince, a very confiderable increafe of

cultivation and of population has been going for-

ward in almoft every part of the Ruffian empire.

In the year 1763, an enumeration of the peo-

ple, eftimated by the poll-tax, gave a population

of 14,756,696; and the fame kind of enume-

ration in 1783 gave a population of 25,677,000,

which, if correct, fhows a very extraordinary in-

creafe; but it is fuppofed, that the enumeration

in 1783 was more correct and complete than

the one in 1763. Including the provinces not

fubject to the poll-tax, the general ' calcula-

tion for 1763 was 20,000,000, and for 1796

36,000,ooo
a
.

In a fubfequent edition of Mr. Tooke's View

of the Ruffian Empire, a table of the births,

deaths, and marriages, in the Greek church, is

given for the year 1799, taken from a refpectable

German periodical publication, and faithfully ex^

traded from the general returns received by the

fynod. It contains all the eparchies except

Bruzlaw, which, from the peculiar difficulties

* Tooke's View of the Ruffian Empire, vol. ii, book iii,

fed. i, p. 126, et feq.

b b 2 attending
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attending a correct lift of mortality in that epar-

chy, could not be inferted. The general refults

are,

Males. Females. Totals.

Births, 531,015. 460,900. 991,915,
Deaths, 375,582. 564,807. 540,389. 1

Marriages, 2, 57,513. 1
Overplus fMales, 255,432.1

ofbirths, \Females, 196,093./ -

To eftimate the population Mr. Tooke mul-

tiplies the deaths by 58. But as this table has the

appearance ofbeing more correct than thofe which

preceded it, and as the proportion of deaths com-

pared with the births is greater in this table

than in the others, it is probable that 58 is too

great a multiplier. It may be obferved, that in

this table the births are to the deaths nearly as

183 to 100, the births to marriages as 385 to

100, and the deaths to the marriages as 210 to

100.

Thefe are all more probable proportions than

the refults of the former tables.

chap.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Checks to Population in the middle parts of Europe,

I have dwelt longer on the northern ftates of

Europe than their relative importance might, to

fome, appear to demand, becaufe their internal

economy is in many refpects effentially differ-

ent from our own, and a perfonal though flight

acquaintance with thefe countries has enabled

me to mention a few particulars which have not

yet been before the public. In the middle parts

of Europe, the divilion of labour, the diftribu-

tion of employments, and the proportion of the

inhabitants of towns to the inhabitants of the

country differ fo little from what is obfervable

in England, that it would be in vain to feek for

the checks to their population in any peculiarity

of habits and manners fufficiently marked to

admit of defcription. I lhall therefore endea-

vour to direcl: the reader's attention principally

to fome inferences drawn from the lifts of births,

marriages, and deaths in different countries;

and thefe data will, in many important points,

B B 3 give
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give us more information refpecting their inter-

nal economy than we could receive from the

moft obferving traveller,

One of the moft curious and inftructive points

of view, in which we can confider lifts of this

kind, appears to me to be the dependence of

the marriages on the deaths. It has beenjuftly

obferved by Montefquieu, that, wherever there

is a place for two perfons to live comfortably, ^

marriage will certainly enfue :

a
but in moft of

the countries in Europe, in the prefent ftate of

their population, experience will not allow us to

expecl any fudden and great increafe in the

means of fupporting a family. The place there-

fore f .1 the new marriage muft, in general, be

made by the dhTolution of an old one • and we

find in confequence, that except after fome

great mortality, from whatever caufe it may

have proceeded, or fome fudden change of policy

peculiarly favourable to cultivation and trade,

the number of annual marriages is regulated

principally by the number of annual deaths.

They reciprocally influence each other. There

are few countries, in which the common people

have fo much forefight, as to defer marriage till

they have a lair profpect of being able to fupport

a Efprit des Lqix, liv. xxii, c. x.

properly
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properly all their children. Some of the mor-

tality, therefore, in almoft every country, is forced

by the too great frequency of marriage ;
and in

every country a great mortality, whether arifing

principally from this caufe, or occafioned by the

number of great towns and manufactories, and

the natural unhealthinefs of the fituation, will

neceffarily produce a great frequency of mar-

riage.

A mod finking exemplification of this obfer-

vation occurs in the cafe of fome villages in

Holland. SufTmilch has calculated the mean

proportion of annual marriages compared with

the number of inhabitants as between I in 107

and 1 in 113, in countries which have n^.t been

thinned by plagues or wars, or in which there'

is no fudden increafe in the means of fubfifl-

ence.
a And Crome, a later ftatifhcal writer,

taking a mean between 1 in 92 and 1 in 12,2,

cftimates the average proportion of marriages

to inhabitants as 1 to io8.
b But in the recif-

ters of 2,2, Dutch villages, the accuracy of which,

according to SufTmilch, there is no reafon to

doubt, it appears that out of 64 perfons there is

* Suffmilch, GottlicheOrdnung, vol. i, civ, lvi, p. 126.
b Crcme, ueber die GroflTe und Bevolkerung der Europ.

Staaten, p. 88, Leipf. 1785.

b b 4 1 annual
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I annual marriage.
9

This is a moft extraordU

nary deviation from the mean proportion. When
I firft faw this number mentioned, not having

then adverted to the mortality in thefe villages,

I was much aftonifhed; and very little fatisfied

with SufTmilch's attempt to account for it, by

talking of the great number of trades, and the

various means ofgetting a livelihood in Holland
;

b

as it is evident, that the country having been

long in the fame ftate, there would be no reafon

to expect any great yearly acceffion of new trades

and new means of fubfiitence, and the old ones,

would of courfe all be full. But the difficulty

was immediately folved, when it appeared, that

the mortality was between I in 2,2, and 1 in 23,"

inftead of being 1 in 36, as is ufual when the

marriages are in the proportion of 1 to 108.

The births and deaths were nearly equal. The

extraordinary number of marriages w7as not

caufed by the opening of any new fources of

fubfiftcnce, and therefore produced no increafe

* Suflmilch, Gottliche Ordnung, vol. i, c. iv, fedt. Iviii.

p. 127. Such a proportion of marriages could not pombly be

iupplied in a country like Holland, from the births within the

territory, but muft be caufed principally by the influx of fo-

reigners : and it is known that fuch an influx, before the re-,

volution, was conftantly taking place. Holland, indeed, has

been called the grave of Germany.

b Id. p. 128. c Id. c. ii, fedl. xxxvi, p. 93.

of
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of population. It was merely occafioned by the

rapid dhfolution of the old marriages by death,

and the consequent vacancy of 'fome employ-

ment, by which a family might be Supported.

It might be a queflion in this cafe, whether the

too great frequency of marriage, that is, the pref-

fure of the population too hard againfl the limits

of fubfiftence, contributed mod to produce the

mortality ; or the mortality occafioned naturally

by the employments of the people, and unhealthi-

nefs of the country, the frequency of marriage.

In the prefent inflance I mould, without doubt,

incline to the latter fuppofition
;

particularly as

it feems to be generally agreed, that the com-

mon people in Holland before the revolution

were, upon the whole, in a good flate. The great

mortality probably arofe partly from the natural

marfhinefs of the foil and the number of canals,

and partly from the very great proportion of

the people engaged in fedentary occupations,

and the very fmall number in the healthy em-
ployments of agriculture.

A very curious and finking contrail to thefe

Dutch villages, tending to illuftrate the prefent

fubjecl, will be recollecled in what was faid re-

fpecling the flate of Norway. In Norway, the

mortality is i in 48, and the marriages are 1 in

130. In the Dutch villages, the mortality 1 in

23>
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23, and the marriages 1 in 64. The difference

both in the marriages and deaths is above double.

They maintain their relative proportions in a

very exa6t manner, and mow how much the

deaths and marriages mutually depend upon

each other; and that, except where fome fudden

flart in the agriculture of a country enlarges the

means of fubfiftcnce, an increafe of marriages

will only produce an increafe of mortality, and

vice verfd.

In Ruffia this fudden ftart in agriculture has

in great meafure taken place; and confequently,

though the mortality is very fmall,yet the pro-

portion of marriages is not fo. But in the pro-

grefs of the population of Ruffia, if the propor-

tion of marriages remain the fame as at prefent,

the mortality will inevitably increafe; or if the

mortality remain nearly the fame, the propor-

tion of marriages will diminifh.

Suifmilch has produced fome ftriking inftan-

ces of this gradual decreafe in the proportional

number of marriages, in the progrefs of a coun-

try to a fuller population, and a more complete

occupation of all the means of gaining a lively

hood.

In the town of Halle, in the year 1700, the

number of annual marriages was to the whole

population as 1 to 77. During the courfe of

the
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he 55 following years, this proportion changed

gradually, according to Suffmilch's calculation

to i in i6~.
a

This is a mofr extraordinary dif-

ference, and, if the calculation were quite accu-

rate, would prove to what a degree the check

to marriage had operated, and how completely

it had meafured itfelf to the means of fubfift-

ence. As however the number of people is

eftimated by calculation, and not taken from

enumerations, this very great difference in the

proportions may not be perfectly correct, or may
be occafioned in part by other caufes.

In the town of Leipfic, in the year 1650, the

annual marriages were to the population as 1 to

83: from the year 1741 to 1756, they were as

1 to I20.
b

In Augfburgh, in 15 10, the proportion of

marriages to the population was as 1 to 86 ; in

1750, as 1 to 123."

In Dantzic, in the year 1705, the proportion

was as 1 to 89 ; in 1745 as 1 to 1 i8.
d

In the dukedom of Magdeburgh, in 1 700, the

proportion was as 1 to 87 ; from 1752 to 1755,
as 1 to 125.

1 Suffmilch, Gottliche Ordnung, vol. i, c. iv,
"

|,

ft-
J 3 a -

b Id. fed. Jxiii, p. j ?a
c
Id. fed. Ixiv, p. 134. d

Id. t?i
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In the principality of Halberftadt, in 1690,

the proportion was as 1 to 88 ; in 1756, as \

to 112.

In the dukedom of Cleves, in 1705, the pro-

portion was 1 to 83 ; in 1755, 1 to 100.

In the Churmark of Brandenburgh, in 1700,

the proportion was 1 to 76 ; in 1755, 1 to 108."

More inftances of this kind might be pro-

duced ; but thefe are fufficient to mow, that in

countries, where from a fudden increafe in the

means of fubfiftence, arifing either from a great

previous mortality, or from improving cultiva-

tion and trade, room has been made for a num-

ber of marriages much beyond thofe dhTolved

by death, this additional number will annually

decreafe, in proportion as all the new employ-

ments are filled up, and there is no further room

for an increafing population.

But in countries which have long been fully

peopled, and in which no new fources of

fubfiftence are opening, the marriages, being

regulated principally by the deaths, will gene-

rally bear nearly the fame proportion to the

whole population, at one period as at another.

And the fame conftancy will take place, even in

1 Suflmilch, Gottiichc Ordnung, vol. i, civ, fed. Ixxi,

p. 140.

countries.
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!

[Countries where there is an annual increafe in

.the means of fubfiftencc, provided this increafe

ibe uniform and permanent. Suppofmg it to be

jfuch, as for half a century to allow every year

of a fixed proportion of marriages beyond thofe

jdhTolved by death, the population would then

be increafing, and perhaps rapidly ; but it is

evident, that the proportion of marriages to the

whole population might remain the fame dur-

ing the whole period.

This proportion SufTmilch has endeavoured

to afcertain in different countries and different

fituations. In the villages of the Churmark of

Brandenburgh, I marriage out of 109 perfons

takes place annually
;

a
and the general propor-

tion for agricultural villages he thinks may be

taken at between 1 in 108 and 1 in H5.b
In

the fmall towns of the Churmark, where the

mortality is greater, the proportion is 1 to 98 :

c

in the Dutch villages mentioned before, 1 to 64 :

in Berlin 1 to no: d
in Paris 1 to 137/' Ac-

cording to Crome, in the unniarrytng cities of

Paris and Rome the proportion is only 1 to 160/

All general proportions however, of everv

•Su{Tmi]ch,GottlicheOrdnung, vol. i, civ. fedt.lvi. p.125.
b Id. feft. Ixxv, p. 147. c

jd fea> iK.

} p _ J29> j Jbid
e
Id. Ted. lxix, p. 137. f Crome, ueber die Gr5ffe und

Bevolkerung der Europaifchen Staaten, p. 89.

kind,
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kind, mould be applied with confiderable cau-

tion, as it feldom happens, that the increase of

food and of population is uniform ; and when
the circumftances of a country are varying

either from this caufe, or from any change in

the habits of the people with refpecl: to prudence

and cleanlinefs, it is evident, that a proportion

which is true at one period will not be fo at

another.

Nothing is more difficult, than to lay down
rules on thefe fubje&s that do not admit of ex-

ceptions. Generally fpeaking, it might be taken

for granted, that an increafed facility in the

means of gaining a livelihood, either from a

great previous mortality, or from improving cul-

tivation and trade; would produce a greater pro-

portion of annual marriages ; but this effect,

might not perhaps follow. Suppofing the peo-

ple to have been before in a very deprefTed ftatc,

and much of the mortality to have arifen from

the want of forefight, which ulually accompanies

fuch a ftate, it is pomble, that the fudden im-

provement of their condition might give them

more of a decent and proper pride ; and the con-

fequence wTould be, that the proportional num-

ber of marriages might remain nearly the fame,

but they would all rear more of their children,

and the additional population that was wanted

would
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would be fupplied by a diminifhed mortality,

inftead of an increafed number of births.

In the fame manner, if the population of any

country had been long ftationary, and would not

eafily admit of an increafe, it is poffible, that a

change in the habits of the people, from im-

proved education, or any other caufe, might di-

minim the proportional number of marriages;

but as fewer children would be loft in infancy

from the difeafes confequent on poverty, the

diminution in the number of marriages would

be balanced by the diminifhed mortality, and

the population would be kept up to its proper

level by a fmallcr number of births.

Such changes therefore in the habits of a

people mould evidently be taken into confidcr-

ation.

The moft general rule that can be laid down
on this fubjeel is perhaps, that any direct en-

couragements to marriage muft be accompanied

by an increafed mortality. The natural ten-

dency to marriage is in every country fo great,

that without any encouragements whatever

a proper place for a marriage will always

be filled up. Such encouragements therefore

muft be either pcrfedly futile, or produce
a marriage where there is not a proper place

for one
;
and the confequence muft neceftarily

be
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be increafed poverty and mortality. Montef-

quieu, in his Lettres Perfannes, fays, that in the

paft wars of France, the fear of being inrolled

in the militia tempted a great number ofyoung

men to marry, without the proper means of

fupporting a family, and the effedt was the birth

of a crowd of children, " que Ton cherche en-

" core en France, et que la misere, la famine, et

" les maladies en ont fait difparoitre."
a

After fo ftriking an illuftration of the necef-

fary effects of direct encouragements to marriage,

it is perfectly aftonifliing, that in his Efprit des

Loix he mould fay, that Europe is ftill in a flate

to require laws, which favour the propagation of

the human fpecies.
b

Suffmilch adopts the fame ideas; and though

he contemplates the cafe of the number of mar-

riages coming neceffarily to a ftand, when the

food is not capable of further increafe, and ex-

amines fome countries in which the number of

contracted marriages is exactly meafured by the

number diffolved by death, yet he {till thinks,

that it is one of the principal duties of govern-

ment to attend to the number of marriages. He

cites the examples of Auguftus and Trajan, and

thinks, that a prince or a ftatefman would really

merit the name of father of his people, if from the

a Lettre cxxii. b Efprit des Loix, liv. xxiii, c. xxvi.

proportion
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proportion of i to 130 or 125, he could increafe

the marriages to the proportion of 1 to 80 or 90.
a

But as it clearly appears from the inftances

which he himfelf produces, that in countries

which have been long tolerably well peopled,

death is the moll powerful of all the encourage-

ments to marriage ; the prince or ftatefman, who

mould fucceed in thus greatly increafing the

number of marriages, might, perhaps, deferve

much more juftly the title of deftroyer, than

father of his people.

The proportion of yearly births to the whole

population muft evidently depend principally

upon the proportion of the people marrying

annually ; and therefore in countries which will

i not admit of a great increafe of population, muft,

like the marriages, depend principally on the

deaths. Where an actual decreafe of popula-

tion is not taking place, the births will always

fupply the vacancies made by death, and ex-

actly fo much more as the increafing agriculture

and trade of the country will admit. In almoft

every part of Europe, during the intervals of the

great plagues, epidemics, or deftruclive wars, with

which it is occafionally vifited, the births exceed

1 Suffmikh, Gottlichc Ordnunp, vol. i, c. iv. fetf. Ixxviii,

p. 151.

vol. I. c 9 the
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the deaths ; but as the mortality varies very

much in different countries and fituations, the

births will be found to vary in the fame man-

ner, though from the excefs of births above

deaths, which moft countries can admit, not in

the fame degree.

In 39 villages of Holland, where the deaths

are about I in 23, the births are alfo about 1 in

23
s

. In 15 villages round Paris, the births

bear the fame, or even a greater proportion to

the whole population, on account of a {till

greater mortality: the births are 1 in and

the deaths the fame.
b

In the fmall towns of

Brandenburgh, which are in an increafing ftate,

the mortality is 1 in 29, and the births 1 in

24t^.
c In Sweden, where the mortality is about

1 in 35, the births are 1 in 28.
d In 1056 vil-

lages of Brandenburgh, in which the mortality

is about 1 in 39 or 40, the births are about 1

in 30.
e In Norway, where the mortality is I

in 48, the births are 1 in 34/ In all thefe in-

fiances, the births are evidently meafured by the

deaths, after making a proper allowance for the

3 Suffmilch, GottlicheOrdnung, vol.i, c. vi, f.cxvi, p. 225.

b Ibid, and c. ii, f. xxxvii, p. 93.
c Id. c. ii, f. xxviii.

p. 80. and c. vi, f. cxvi, p. 225. d Id. c. vi, f. cxvi, p. 225.

c Ibid.
f Thaarup's Statiflik, vol. ii, p. 4.

excefs
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cxcefs of births, which the ftate of each country

will admit. In Ruffia this allowance muft be

great, as although the mortality may perhaps be

taken as only 1 in 48 or 50, the births are as

high as 1 in 2,6, owing to the prcfent tepid in-

creafe of the population.

Statiftical waiters have endeavoured to obtain

a general meafure of mortality for all countries

taken together
;
but, if fuch a meafure could be

obtained, I do not fee what good purpofe it

could anfvvcr. It would be but of little ufe in

afcertaining the population of Europe, or of the

world ; and it is evident, that in applying it

to particular countries or particular places, we

might be led into the groffeft errors. When
the mortality of the human race, in different

countries and different lltuations, varies fo much
as from 1 in 2,0 to 1 in 60, no general average

could be ufed with fafety in a particular cafe,

without fuch a knowledge of the circumftances

of the country, with refpecl to the number of

towns, the habits of the people, and the healthi-

nefs of the fituation, as would probably fuper-

fede the neceffity of reforting to any general

proportion, by the knowledge of the particular

proportion fuited to the country.

There is one leading circumftance however

CC2 affeding
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affecting the mortality of countries, which may
be confidcrcd as very general, and which is, at

the fame time, completely open to obfervation.

This is the number of towns, and the propor-

tion of town to country inhabitants. The un-

favourable effects of dole habitations, and fe-

dentary employments, on the health, areuniver-

fal ; and therefore on the number of people liv-

ing in this manner, compared with the number

employed in agriculture, will much depend the

general mortality of the ftate. Upon this prin-

ciple it has been calculated, that when the pro-

portion of the people in the towns to thofe in

the country is as i to 3, then the mortality is

about 1 in 36: which rifes to 1 in 35, or 1 in

33, when the proportion of townfmen to vil-

lagers is % to 5, or 3 to 7 ; and falls below 1 in

36, when this proportion is 2 to 7, or 1 to 4.

On thefe grounds the mortality in Pruffia is 1

in 38 ; in pQmcrania, 1 in 3/i; in the Keu-

mark, 1 in 37 ; in the Churmark, 1 in 35 ; ac-

cording to the lifts for 1756/

The nearer! average meafurc of mortality for

all countries, taking towns and villages together,

is, according to Suflmilch, 1 in 36.
b But Crome

* Sufimilch, Gottliche Ordnung, vol. iii, p. 60.

b Vol. i, c. ii, Q xxxv, p. 91.

thinks
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thinks that this meafure, though it might pof-

fibly have fuited the time at which Suflmilch

wrote, is not correal at prefent, when in mod

of the Hates of Europe both the number and

the fize of towns have increafed." He fecms

to be of opinion indeed, that this mortality was

rather below the truth in Suflmilch's time, and

that now i in 30 would be found to be nearer

the average meafure. It is not improbable, that

Suflmilch's proportion is too fmall, as he had a

little tendency, with many other ftatiftical writ-

ers, to throw out of his calculations epidemic

years ; but Crome has not advanced proofs fuf-

ficicnt to eftablim a general meafure of morta-

lity in oppofition to that propofed by Sufi milch.

He quotes Bufching, who Hates the mortality

of the whole Pruffian monarchy to be 1 in 30.
b

But it appears, that this inference was drawn

from lifts for only three years, a period much
too fhort to determine any general average.

This proportion, for the Pruffian monarchy, is

indeed completely contradicted by fubfequent

obfervations mentioned by Crome. According

a Crome, iiber die GroflTe and Bevolkerung der Europaif-

chen Staaten, p. 116.

b Crome, uber die Bevolkerung der Europcifch. Staaf,

p. 118.

c c 3 to
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to lifts for five years, ending in 1784, the mor-
tality was only 1 in 37/ During the fame pe-

riods, the births were to the deaths as 131 to 100.

In Silefia the mortality from 1781 to 1784 was

1 in 30 ; and the births to deaths as 158 to 10.0.

In Gelderland the mortality from 1776 to 1781

was 1 in 27, and the births 1 in 26. Thefe are

the two provinces of the monarchy in which

the mortality is the greateft. In fome others it

is very fmall. From 1781 to 1784 the average

mortality in Neufchatel and Ballengin was

only 1 in 44, and the births 1 in 31. In the

principality of Halberftadtz, from 1778 to 1784,

the mortality was ftill lefs, being only 1 in 45

or 46, and the proportion of births to deaths

137 to ioo.
b

The general conclufion that Crome draws is,

that the ftates of Europe may be divided into

three claftes, to which a different meafure of

mortality ought to be applied. In the richeft

and moll populous ftates, where the inhabitants

of the towns are to the inhabitants of the

country in fo high a proportion as 1 to 3,

the mortality may be taken as 1 in 30. In

thofe countries which are in a middle ftate

with regard to population and cultivation, the

2 Crome, iiber die Bevolkerung der Europaifch. Staat.

p. 120. b Id. p. 122,

mortality
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mortality may be confidered as I in 32. And

in the thinly-peopled northern ftates, Suflmilch's

proportion of I in 36 may be applied.*

Thefe proportions feem to make the general

mortality too great, even after allowing epide-

mic years to have their full effecl: in the calcu-

lations. The improved habits of cleanlinefs,

which appear to have prevailed of late years in

moft of the towns of Europe, have probably, in

point of falubrity, more than counterbalanced

their increafed fize.

a Crome's Europaifchen Staaten, p. 127.

C G 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Checks to Population in Switzerland.

The fituation of Switzerland is in many re-

flects fo different from the other ftates of Eu-

rope ; and fome of the fads that have been col-

lected refpecting it are fo curious, and tend fo

itrongly to illuftrate the general principles of

this work, that it feems to merit a feparate con-

fideration.

About 35 or 40 years ago, a great and fudden

alarm, appears to have prevailed in Switzerland,

refpecting the depopulation, of the country ; and

the tranfacYions of the Economical Society of

Berne, which had been eftabHmed fome years

before, were crowded with papers deploring the

decay of induftry, arts, agriculture, and manu^

factures, and the imminent danger of a total

want of people- The greater part of thefe

writers confidered the depopulation of the

country as a fact fo obvious, as not to require

proof. They employed themfelves, therefore,

chiefly
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ichiefly in propofing remedies, and among others,

jthe importation of midwives, the eftablifhment

|of foundling hofpitals, the portioning of young

(virgins, the prevention of emigration, and the

encouragement of foreign fettlers/

A paper containing very valuable materials

was, however, about this time publifhed by a

Monf. Muret, minifter of Vevey, who, before

he proceeded to point out remedies, thought it

necelfary to fubftantiate the exiftence of the

evil. He made a very laborious and careful

refearch into the regifters of different parifhes,

up to the time of their firft eftablifhment, and

compared the number of births, which had taken

place during three different periods of 70 years

each, the rirft ending in 1650, the fecond in

1690, and the third in ij6o.
b

Finding, upon
this comparifon, that the number of births was
rather lefs in the fecond than in the firft period,

(and by the help of fuppofing fome omiffions in

the fecond period, and fome redundances in the

third,) that the number of births in the third

was alfo lefs than in the fecond, he confidercd

the evidence for a continued depopulation of

1 See the different Memoirs for the year 1766.
b Memoires, &c. par la Societe Economiquc de Berne.

Aflnep 1766, premiere partie, p. 15 et fcq. o&avo. Berne.

the
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the country from the year 1550 as incontro-

vertible.

Admitting all the premifes, the conclufion is

not perhaps fo certain, as he imagined it to be

:

and from other facts which appear in his me-
moir, I am ffcrongly difpofed to believe, that

Switzerland, during this period, came under the

cafe fuppofed in the lafl chapter ; and that the

improving habits of the people with refpect to

prudence, cleanlinefs, &c, had added gradually

to the general health inefs of the country, and

by enabling them to rear up to manhood a

greater proportion of their children, had furnifh-

ed the requifite increafe of population with a

fmaller number of births. Of courfe, the pro-

portion of annual births to the whole population,

in the latter period, would be lefs than in the

former.

From accurate calculations of M. Muret, it

appears, that during the laft period the morta-

lity was extraordinarily fmall, and the proportion

of children reared from infancy to puberty ex-

traordinarily great.
1 In the former periods, this

Could not have been the cafe in the fame degree.

M. Muret himfelf obferves, that " The ancient

• Mv-'moires, &c. par la Socitte Economique de Berne,

table xiii, p. 120. Armc-e 1766.

" depopu-
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depopulation of the country was to be attri-

buted to the frequent plagues, which, in for-

mer times, defolated it ;" and adds, " if it

could fupport itfelf, notwithstanding the fre-

quency of fo dreadful an evil, it is a proof of

the goodnefs of the climate, and of the cer-

tain refourccs which the country could fur-

ni(h, for a prompt recovery of its popula-

u tion." a He neglects to fupply this obfervation

as he ought, and forgets that fuch a prompt re-

peopling could not take place without an unufual

increafe of births, and that to enable a country

to fupport itfelf againft fuch a fource of deftruc-

tion, a greater proportion of births to the whole

population would be neceflary than at other times.

In one of his tables he gives a lift of all the

plagues that had prevailed in Switzerland, from

which it appears, that this dreadful fcourge de-

folated the country, at fhort intervals, during

the whole of the firft period, and extended its

occafional ravages to within 2,2, years of the ter-*

mination of the fecond.
b

It would be contrary to every rule of proba-

bility to fuppofe, that, during the frequent pre-

valence of this diforder, the country could be

'Memoires, &c. par la Societc Econ. de Berne. Annt'e

J766, premj 're partie, p. 22. *
Jfl, table iv, p. 22.

particularly
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particularly healthy, and the general mor-

tality extremely fmall. Let us fuppofe it to

have been fuch as at prefent takes place in

many other countries, which are exempt from

this calamity, about i in 32, inftead of 1 in 45,

as in the laft period. The births would of

courfe keep their relative proportion, and inftead

of 1 in 36/ be about 1 in 26. In cftimating

the population of the country by the births, we

fhould thus have two very different multipliers

for the different periods ; and though the abfo-

lutc number of births might be greater in the

firft period, yet the fact would by no means

imply a greater population.

In the prefent inftance, the fum of the births

in 17 parifhes, during the firft 70 years, is given

as 49,860, which annually would be about 712.

This, multiplied by 26, would indicate a popu-

lation of 18,512. In the laft period, the fum

of the births is given 43,91c,
11 which will be

about 626 annually. This, multiplied by 36,

will indicate a population of 22,536": and if the

multipliers be juft, it will thus appear, that in-

ftead of the decreafe which was intended to be

proved, there had been a confidcrable increafe.

3 Memoires, &c. [par la Soci v te Econ. de Berne. Anne'e

2 766, premiere partie, table i, p. 2 1 .

b Id. p. i 6.

That
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pulation, they only fervc to aftonifli him, and

he does not apply them.

Speaking of the want of fruitfulnefs in the

Swifs women, he fays, that Pruffia, Branden-

burgh, Sweden, France, and indeed every coun-

try, the regifters of which he had feen, give a

greater proportion of baptifms to the number

of inhabitants, than the Pays de Vaud, where

this proportion is only as i to 36/ He adds,

that from calculations lately made in the Lyo-

nois, it appeared, that in Lyons itfelf, the pro-

portion of baptifms was 1 in 28, in the fmall

towns 1 in 25, and in the pariflics 1 in 23 or 24.

What a prodigious difference, he exclaims, be-

tween the Lyonois and the Pays de Vaud,

where the moil favourable proportion,' and that

only in two fmall parifiies of extraordinary fe-

cundity, is not above 1 in 26, and in many

parifhes, it is confiderably lefs than 1 in 40 !

k

The-fame difference, he remarks, takes place in

the mean life. In the Lyonois it is a little above

25 years, while in the Pays de Vaud the loweft

mean life, and that only in a fmgle marfhy and

unhealthy parifh, is 29 £ years, and in many

places it is above 45 years.
0

a M6moires, &c. par la Socictc Econ. de Berne. Annee

1-66, prcraitfe partie, p. 47, 48. b Id. p. 48-
c Ibid.

" But
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" But whence comes it," he fays, " that the

" country where children efcape the beft from

" the dangers of infancy, and where the mean

M life, in whatever way the calculation is made,

" is higher than in any other, mould be pre-

" cifely that in which the fecundity is the

** fmalleft ? How comes it again, that of all our

" parifhes, the one which gives the mean life

" the higheft mould alfo be the one where

" the tendency to increafe is the fmalleft ?

« To refolvc this queftion, I will hazard a

" conjecture, which, however, I give only as

ff fuch. Is it not, that in order to maintain in

" all places the proper equilibrium of popula-

** lation, God has wifely ordered things in fuch

" a manner, as that the force of life in each

" country mould be in the inverfe ratio of its

*' fecundity.
4

" In fact, experience verifies my conjecture,

" Leyzin (a village in the Alps) with a popula-

" lation of400 perfons, produces but a little above

" eight children a year. The Pays de Vaud, in

" general, in proportion to the fame number of

"inhabitants produces 11, and the Lyonois
" 16. But if it happen, that at the age of 20

* Memoires, &c. par la Socidte Econ. 4e Berne. An nee

z;65, premiere panic, p. 48. ct feq.

" years,
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" years, the 8, the 1 1, and the 16, are reduced
" to the lame number, it will appear, that

" the force of life gives in one place, what fe-

« cundity does in another. And thus the moft
u healthy countries, having lefs fecundity, will

" not ovcrpeoplc themfelves, and the unhealthy

" countries, by their extraordinary fecundity,
ie will be able to fuftain their population."

We may judge of the furprifc of M. Muret,

at finding from the regiftcrs, that the moft

healthy people were the leall: prolific, by his

betaking himfelf to a miracle, in order to ac-

count for it. But the nodus does not fecm, in

the prefent inftance, to be worthy of fuch aril

interference. The facl: may be accounted forj

without reforting to fo ftrange a fuppolition, as!

that the fruitfulnefs of women mould varv in-

vcrfely as their health. jH
There is certainly a conliderable difference in

the healthinefs of different countries, ariiing

partly from the foil and fituation, and partly

from the habits and employment of the people.

When, from thele or any other caufes whatever,

a great mortality takes place, a proportional

number of births immediately enfues, owing

both to the greater number of yearly marriage.^

from the incrcafed demand for labour, and the

.
greater
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greater fecundity of each marriage, from being

contracted at an earlier, and naturally a more

prolific age.

On the contrary, when from oppofite caufes

the healthinefs of any country or parifti is ex-

traordinarily great ; if, from the habits of the

people, no vent for an overflowing population

be found in emigration, the abfolute neceffity of

the preventive check will be forced fo ftrongly

on their attention, that they muft adopt it or

ftarve ; and confequently the marriages being

very late, the number annually contracted will

not only be fmall in proportion to the population,

but each individual marriage will naturally be

lefs prolific.

In the parifh of Leyzin, noticed by M. Muret,

all thefe circumftances appear to have been

combined in an unufual degree. Its fituation

in the Alps, but yet not too high, gave it pro-

bably the moft pure and falubrious air ; and

the employments of the people, being all paf-

toral, were confequently of the moft healthy

nature. From the calculations of M. Muret,

the accuracy of which there is no rcafon to

doubt, the probability of life in this parilh ap-

peared to be fo extraordinarily high as 61 years.*

1 Mt-moires par la Society Econ. de Berne. Ann'e 1766,

table v, p. 64.

vol. i. d d And
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And the average number of the, births being

for a period of 30 years almoft accurately equal

to the number of deaths
a

clearly proved, that

the habits of the people had not led them to

emigrate, and that the refources of the parifti

for the fupport of population had remained

nearly ftationary. We are warranted therefore

in concluding, that the paftures were limited,

and could not eafily be increafed either in quan»

tity or quality. The number of cattle, which

could be kept upon them, would of courfe be

limited; and in the fame manner, the number

of perfons required for the care of thefe cattle.

Under fuch circumftances, how would it b9

poffible for the young men, who had reached

the age of puberty, to leave their fathers' houfes

and marry, till an employment of herdfman,

dairy-man, or fomething of the kind, became

vacant by death ? And as, from the extreme

healthinefs of the people, this mufl happen very

flowly, it is evident, that the majority of thern

mufl wait during a great part of their youth in

their bachelor ftate, or run the moft obvious

rifk of ftarvins; themfelves and their families.

The cafe is Hill ftronger than in Norway, and

* Mt'moires par la Societe Econ. de Berne Annee. 1766,

table i, p. 15.

receives
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receives a particular precifion from the circum-

ftance of the births and deaths being fo nearly

equal.

If a father had unfortunately a larger family

than ufual, the tendency of it would be rather

: to decreafe than increafe the number of mar-

riages. He might perhaps with economy be

juft able to fupport them all at home, though

he could not probably find adequate employ-

ment for them on his fmall property; but it

would evidently be long before they could quit

him, and the nrft marriage among the fons

would probably be after the death of the father;

whereas, if he had had only two children, one of

them might perhaps have married without leav-

ing the parental roof, and the other on the

death of the father. It may be faid perhaps in

general, that the abfence or prefence of four

grown-up unmarried people will make the dif-

ference of there being room, or not, for the

eftablimment of another marriage and a frefli

family.

As the marriages in this parifli would, with

few exceptions, be very late, and yet from the

extreme healthinefs of the fituation be very

llowly duTolved by the death of either of the

parties, it is evident, that a very large proportion

D D 2, Of
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of the fubfifting marriages would be among per-

fons fo far advanced in life, that moft of the

women would have ceafed to bear children

;

and in confequence the whole number of fub-

fifting marriages was found to be to the number

of annual births in the very unufual proportion

of 12 to I. The births were only about a 49th

part of the population ; and the number of per-

fons above fixteen was to the number below

that age nearly as 3 to i.
a

As a contrail to this parifh, and a proof how

little the number of births can be depended

upon for an eftimate of population, M. Muret

produces the parilh of St. Cergue in the Jura,

in which the fubfifting marriages were to the

annual births only in the proportion of 4 to 1,

the births were a 26th part of the population,

and the number of perfons above and below fix-

teen juft equal. b

Judging of the population of thcfe parifhes

from the proportion of their annual births, it

would appear, he fays, that Leyzin did not ex-

ceed St. Cergue by above one fifth at moft;

whereas, from aclual enumeration, the popula-

• i "M<rmoires, &c. par la Soci£ 6 Econ. de Berne. Ann£e

1766, p. 11 and 12. b Ibid.

tion
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tion of the former turned out to be 405, and of

the latter only 171/

I have chofen, he obferves, the parimes where

the contraft is the moft {hiking ; but though

the difference be not fo remarkable in the reft,

yet it will always be found true, that from one

place to another, even at very fmall diftances, and

in fituations apparently fimilar, the proportions

will vary confiderably. b

It is ftrange, that after making thefe obfer-

vations, and others of the fame tendency, which

I have not produced, he mould reft the whole

proof of the depopulation of the Pays de Vaud

on the proportion of births. There is no good

reafon for fuppofing, that this proportion mould

not be different at different periods, as well as

in different lituations. The extraordinary con-

traft in the fecundity of the two parimes cf

Ley z in and St. Cergue depends upon caufes

within the power of time and circumftances to

alter. From the great proportion of infants

which was found to grow up to maturity in

St. Cergue, it appeared, that its natural healthi-

nefs was not much inferior to that of Leyzin. c

The proportion of its births to deaths was 7

* Memoires, &c. par la Soci£te Econ. de Berne Annde
1766, p. 11. b Id. p. 13. c W> table xiii

/
p> J20f

i> d 3 to
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to 4 but as the whole number of its inhabit-

ants did not exceed 171, it is evident, that this

great excefs of births could not have been re-

gularly added to the population during the laft

two centuries. It mull: have arifen, therefore,

cither from a fudden increafe of late years in the

agriculture or trade of the parifh, or from a habit

of emigration. The latter fuppofition I con-

ceive to be the true one, and it feems to be

confirmed by the fmall proportion of adults

which has already been noticed. The parifh is

iituatcd in the Jura, by the fide of the high

road from Paris to Geneva, a fituation which

would evidently tend to facilitate emigration

;

and in fa<5l, it feems to have a&ed the part of

a breeding parilh for the towns and flat coun-

tries, and the annual drain of a certain portion

of the adults made room for all the reft to

marry, and to rear a numerous offspring.

A habit of emigration, in a particular parifh,

will not only depend on fituation, but probably

often on accident. I have little doubt, that

three or four very fuccefsful emigrations have

frequently given a fpirit of enterprife to a whole

village ; and three or four unfuccefsful ones a

a M6moires, &c. par la Societe Econ. de Berne. Annce

1766, table i, p. 11.

contrary
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ontrary fpirit. If a habit of emigration were

troduced into the village of Leyzin, it is not

o be doubted, that the proportion of births

ould be immediately changed ; and at the end

f twenty years, an examination of its regifters

ight give remits as different from thofe at the

ime of M. Muret's calculations, as they were

hen from the contrafted parifti of St. Cergue.

t will hence appear, that other caufes befide a

eater mortality will concur, to make an efti-

ate of population, at different periods, from

he proportion of births, liable to great uncer-

tainty.

The facts which M. Muret has collected are all

valuable, though his inferences cannot always be

i confidered in the fame light. He made fome

I calculations at Vevey, of a nature really to af-

r certain the queftion refpecting the fecundity of

i marriages, and to mow the incorrectnefs of the

! ufual mode of eftimating it, though without this

particular object in view at the time. He found

that 375 mothers had yielded 5093 children,

all born alive, from which it followed, that each

mother had produced $0, or nearly fix chil-

dren." Thefe however were all actually mo-
a Memoires, 8cc. par la Societe Econ. de Berne, Ann6c

1766, p. 29, ct feq.

D d 4 thers,
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thers, which every wife is not; but allowing

for the ufual proportion of barren wives at Ve-
vey, which he had found to be 20 out of

478, it will ftill appear, that the married women
one with another produced above children.*

And yet this was in a town, the inhabitants of

which he feems to accufe of not entering into

the marriage ftate at the period when nature

called them, and, when married, of not having

all the children which they might have. b The
general proportion of the annual marriages to

the annual births in the Pays de Vaud is as 1 tl

3*9,
c and of courfe, according to the common

mode of calculation, the marriages would ap-

pear to yield 3*9 children each.

In a divifion of the Pays de Vaud into eight

different diftricls, M. Muret found, that in fe-

ven towns the mean life was 36 years ; and the

probability of life, or the age to which half of

the born live, 37. In $6 villages, the mean life

a On account of fecond and third marriages, the fecun-

dity of marriages muft always be lefs than the fecundity of

married women. The mothers alone are here confidered

without reference to the number of hufbands.

b Memoires, &c. par ]a Socicto Econ. de Berne. Annfe

1766, p. 32. c Id. table i, p. 21,

was

9
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was 37, and the probability of life 42. In nine

parifhes of the Alps the mean life was 40,

land the probability of life 47. In feven parimes

jof the Jura, thefe two proportions were 38 and

42 : in 12, corn parifhes, 37 and 40; in 18

parifhes among the great vineyards, 34 and 37 :

in 6 parifhes of mixed vines and hills, arid

36: and in one marfhy, 29 and 24/

From another table it appears, that the num-

ber of perfons dying under the age of puberty

was lefs than j in the extraordinary parifh of

Leyzin ; and lefs than ^ in many other parimes

of the Alps and the Jura. For the whole of the

Pays de Vaud it was about §y
b

In fome of the largeft towns, fuch as Laufanne

and Vevey, on account of the number of Gran-

gers above the age of puberty fettling in them,

the proportion of adults to thofe under i£ was

nearly as great as in the parifli of Leyzin, and

not far from 3 to 1 . In the parifhes from which
there were not many emigrations, this propor-

tion was about 3 to 1. And in thofe which
furnilhed inhabitants for other countries, it ap-

proached more towards an equality. c

•Mcmoires, &c . par la Society de Berne, Annee 1766,
table viii, p. 92, et feq .

b
lt]> table xiiij p>^

* Id. table xii,

The
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The whole population of the Pays de Vaud

M. Muret ellimated at 113 thoufand, of which

76 thoufand were adults. The proportion of

adults therefore to thofe under the age of pu-

berty, for the whole country, was 2 to 1. Among
thefe 76 thoufand adults, there were 19 thou-

fand fubfifting marriages, and confequently 38}

thoufand married perfons ; and the fame num-

ber of perfons unmarried, though of the latter

number nine thoufand, according to M. Muret*

would probably be widows or widowers. 3 With

fuch an average ftore of unmarried perfons, not-

withftanding the acknowledged emigrations,

there was little ground for the fuppofition, that

thefe emigrations had effentially affected the

number of annual marriages, and checked the

progrefs of population.

The proportion of annual marriages to in-

habitants in the Pays de Vaud, according to M.

Muret's tables, was only I to 140/ which is

even lefs than in Norway.

All thefe calculations of M. Muret imply the

operation of the preventive check to popula-

tion in a confiderable degree, throughout the

whole of the diftricl: which he conlidered; and

» Mr moires, &c. par la Sock'ti' de Berne. Annee 1766,

premiere partie, p. 27.
b Id. tab. i.

there
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yiere is reafon to believe, that the fame habits

sTcvail in other parts of Switzerland, though

Varying confiderably from place to place, ac-

cording as the fituation or the employments of

| he people render them more or lefs healthy, or

rhe refources of the country make room or not

:di an increafe.

In the town of Berne, from the year 1583 to

^654, the fovereign council had admitted into

Ohe Bourgeoifie 487 families, of which 379 be-

came extincl: in the fpace of two centuries, and

in 1783 only 108 of them remained. During

:he hundred years from 1684 to 1784, 207
iBernoife families became extincl:. From 1624

ho 17

1

2, the Bourgeoifie was given to 80 fa-

Imilies. In 1623, the fovereign council united

|the members of 11 z different families, of which

158 only remain/

The proportion of unmarried perfons in Berne,

(including widows and widowers, is confiderably

[above the half of the adults, and the proportion

of thofe below fixteen to thofe above is nearly

as i to 3/ Thefe are ftrong proofs of the

powerful operation of the preventive check.

'Statiftique de la Suiffe, Durand, torn iv, p. 405. 8vo.

4 vols. Laufannc, 1796.
b JBcfchreibung von Bern, vol. ii.

tab - h P- 35- * vols. 8vo. Bern. 1796.

The
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The peafants in the canton of Berne have

always had the reputation of being rich, and

without doubt it is greatly to be attributed to

this caufe. A law has for fome time prevailed,

which makes it necellary for every peafant to

prove himfelf in povTeffion of the arms and ac-

coutrements neceflary for the militia, before he

can obtain permiffion to marry. This at once

excludes the very pooreft from marriage ; and a

very favourable turn may be given to the habits

of many others, from a knowledge that they can-

not accomplifh the object of their wifhes, with-

out a certain portion of induftry and economy.

A young man who, with this end in view, had

engaged in fervice, either at home or in a foreign

country, when he had gained the neceffary fum,

might feel his pride rather raifed, and not be con-

tented merely with what would obtain him per-

miffion to marry, but go on till he could obtain

fomething like a provifion for a family.

I was much difappointed when in Switzer-

land, at not being able to procure any details

refpecling the fmaller cantons, but the difturbed

ftate of the country made it impoffible. It is

to be prefumed, however, that as they are almoft

entirely in pafture, they rauft refemble in a great

meafure the alpine parimes of the Pays de Vaud

in
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tin the extraordinary health of the people, and

Jhe abfolute necemty of the preventive check;

except where thefe circumfiances may have

i^een altered by a more than ufual habit of emi-

gration, or by the introduction of manufactures.

The limits to the population of a country

jtlrictly pafloral are flrikingly obvious. There

jare no grounds lefs fufceptible of improvement

than mountainous paflures. . They mull necef-

ifarily be left chiefly to nature ; and when they

have been adequately flocked with cattle, little

more can be done. The great difficulty in

sthefe parts of Switzerland, as in Norway, is

to procure a fufficient quantity of fodder for

$the winter fupport of the cattle, which have

jbeen fed on the mountains in the fummer.
For this purpofe grafs is collected with the

J greatefl care. In places inacceffible to cattle,

uthe peafant fometimes makes hay with cram-
c pons on his feet

; grafs is cut not three inches

I high in fome places, three times a year ; and
in the vallies, the fields are feen fhaven as clofe

as a bowling-green, and all the inequalities

clipped as with a pair of fciffars. In Switzerr
land as in Norway, for the fame reafons, the art

of mowing feems to be carried to its higheft
pitch of perfection. As, however, the improve-

ment
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ment of the lands in the vallies mull depend

principally upon the manure arifing from the

ftock, it is evident, that the quantity of hay and

the number of cattle will be mutually limited

by each other; and as the population will of

courfe be limited by the produce of the ftock,

it does not feem poffible, to increafe it beyond a

certain point, and that at no great diftance.

Though the population, therefore, in the flat

parts of Switzerland, has increafed during the

laft century, there is reafon to believe, that it has

been ftationary in the mountainous parts. Ac-

cording to M. Muret, it has decreafed very con-

fiderably in the Alps of the Pays de Vaud, but

his proofs of this fad: have been noticed as ex-

tremely uncertain. It is not probable, that the

Alps are lefs ftocked with cattle than they were

formerly ; and if the inhabitants be really rather

fewer in number, it is probably owing to the

fmaller proportion of children, and to the im-

provement which has taken place in the mode

of living.

In fome of the fmaller cantons, manufactures

have been introduced, which by furnifliing a

greater quantity of employment, and at the fame

time a greater quantity of exports for the pur-

chafe of corn, have of courfe confiderably in-

creafed
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jsreafed their population. But the Swifs writ-

ers feem generally to agree, that the diftricts

where they have been eftablilhed have upon

the whole fuffered in point of health, morals,

iand happinels.

It is the nature of pafturage, to produce food

for a much greater number of people than it

ican employ. Jn countries ftrictly paftoral, there-

I fore, many perfons will be idle, or at moll be

I very inadequately occupied. This ftate of things

j naturally difpofes to emigration, and is the

I principal reafon that the Swifs have been fo

i much engaged in foreign fervice. When a

J father had more than one fon, thole who were

|
not wanted on the farm would be powerfully

I tempted to enrol themfelves as foldiers, or to

emigrate in fome other way, as the only chance

of enabling them to marry.

It is poflible, though not probable, that a

more than ufual fpirit of emigration, operating

upon a country, in which, as it has appeared,

the preventive check prevailed to a very consi-

derable degree, might have produced a tem-

porary check to increafe at the period, when
there was fuch a univerfal cry about depopula-

tion. If this were fo, it without doubt contri-

buted to improve the condition of the lower

claffes of people. All the foreign travellers in

Switzer-
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Switzerland, foon after this time, invariably take

notice of the ftate of the S wifs peafantry as fupe-

rior to that of other countries. In a late excurfion

to Switzerland, I was rather difappointed not to

find it fo fuperior, as I had been taught to ex-

peel. The greateft part of the unfavourable

change might juftly be attributed to the lofies

and fufferings of the people, during the iate

troubles ; but a part perhaps to the ill-direcled

efforts of the different governments to increafe

the population, and to the ultimate confe-

quences even of efforts well directed, and for a

time calculated to advance the comforts and

happinefs of the people.

I was very much ftruck with an effect of this

lafl kind, in an expedition to the Lac de Joux in

the Jura. The party Lad fcarcely arrived at a

little inn at the end of the lake, when the mif-

trefs of the houfe began to complain of the po-

verty and mifery of all the parifhes in the neigh-

bourhood. She faid, that the country produced

little, and yet was full of inhabitants ; that boys

and girls were marrying, who ought ftill to be

at fchool ; and that, while this habit of early

marriages continued, they mould always be

wretched, and diflrefled for fubfiftence.

The peafant, who afterwards conducted us

to
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to the fource of the Orbe, entered more fully

into the fubjecl, and appeared to unA*#and the

principal of pop*; lotion almoft as wefl a* any

man I ever met with . Hefaid, 'hat the -//o-nen

were prolific, and the air of the mountains fo

pure and healthy, that very few children d;ed,

except from the conferences of abfolote want

;

fhat the foil, being Darren, was inadequate to

yield employment and food for the rmmbers, that

were yearly grow ing up to manhood ; that the

wages of labour were confer .'-../ very low,

and totally inicrflieient for the dece»t fupport of

a family ; but that the mifery and ftarving con-

dition of the greater par': of the fooiety did not

operate properly as a warning to others, who

ftill continued to maffy, and to prod ice ar-a-

merous offspring, which they could not fuppoft#

This habit of early marriage* mtght realty, he

iaid, be called & vice du pays', and he waa ib

ftrongly irn :>,-'; iTed with the necef. ary and in-

avoidable wretchednefs that muil refult from it,

that he thought a law ought to be made re-

ftritt'r.g men from entering ;r. to the marriage

ftate before they were forty years of age, ao4

then allowing /: only with " des we'tlks fifle$*

who might bear them two or three" chjI4fCH

utftead of fix or eight.

( ,
tol. i. £ * 1 could
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I could not help being diverted with the ear-

neftnefs of his oratory on this fubjeft, and par-

ticularly with his concluding proportion. He
mull have feen and felt the mifery arifmg from

a redundant population moft forcibly, to have

propofed fo violent a remedy. I found upon

inquiry, that he had himfelf married very young.

The only point in which he failed, as to his

philofophical knowledge of the fubjecl:, was in

confining his reafonings too much to barren and

mountainous countries, and not extending them

into the plains. In fertile fituations he thought,

perhaps, that the plenty of corn and employ-

ment might remove the difficulty, and allow of

early marriages. Not having lived much in the

plains, it was natural for him to fall into this

error
;

particularly as in fuch fituations the

difficulty is not only more concealed from the

extenfiveriefs of the fubjecl: ; but is in reality

lefs, from the greater mortality naturally occa-

floned by low grounds, towns, and manufac-

tories.

On inquiring into the principal caufe of what

he had named the predominant vice of his coun-

try, he explained it with great philofophical pre-

tifion. He faid, that a manufacture for the po-

lifhing of ftones had been eftablifhed fome years

ago,
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ago, which for a time had been in a very thriv-

ing ftate, and had furniftied high wages and

employment to all the neighbourhood ; that the

facility of providing for a family, and of finding

early employment for children, had encouraged

to a degree early marriages ; and that the

fame habit had continued, when from a change

of fafhiori, accident, and other caufes, the ma-

nufacture was almoft at an end. Very great

emigrations, he faid, had of late years taken

place ; but the breeding fyftem went on fo fall:,

that they were not fufiicicnt to relieve the

country of its fuperabundant mouths, and the

effecl was fuch as he had defcribed to me, and

as I had in part feen.

In other cdnverfations which I had with the

lower clafiTes of people in different parts of

Switzerland and Savoy, I found many, who,

though not fufficiently fkilled in the principle of

population, to fee its effecls on fociety like my
friend of the Lac de Joux, yet faw them clearly

enough as afFecYmg their own individual irtte-

refts; and were perfectly aware of the evils, which
they mould probably bring upon themfelves by
marrying before they could have a tolerable

profpetf: of being able to maintain a family.

From the general ideas which I found to prevail

e e 2 on

i
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onthefe fuhje&s, I mould by no means fay, that

it would be a difficult tafk to make the com-
mon people comprehend the principle of popu-

lation, and its effect in producing low wages

and poverty.

Though there is no abfolute provifion for the II

poor in Switzerland, yet each parifti generally

pofleffes fome feigneural rights and property in

land for the public ufe, and is expected to main-

tain its own poor. Thefe funds, however,

being limited, will of courfe often be totally

infufficient, and occafionally voluntary collec-

tions are made for this purpofe. But the whole

of the fupply being comparatively fcanty and

uncertain, it has not the fame bad effects as the

parifh rates of England. Of late years much

of the common lands belonging to parifhes has

been parcelled out to individuals, which has of

courfe tended to improve the foil, and increafe

the number of people ; but from the manner in

which it has been conducted it has operated

perhaps too much as a fyltematic encourage-

ment of marriage, and has contributed to in-

creafe the number of poor. In the neighbour-

hood of the richeft comvnmes, I often obfervec

the greateft number of beggars.

There is reafon to believe, however, that the

efforts
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efforts of the Economical Society of Berne to

promote agriculture were crowned with fome

iuccefs; and that the increafing refources of the

country have made room for an additional po-

pulation, and furnimed an adequate fupport for

the greatell: part, if not the whole, of that in-

creafe which has of late taken place.

In 1764 the population of the whole canton

of Berne, including the Pays de Vaud, was efti-

mated at g^6,68g. In 1791, it had increafed

to 414,420. From 1764 to 1777, its increafe

proceeded at the rate of 2000 each year
; and,

from 1778 to 1 79 1, at the rate of 3109 each

year."

a Befchreibung von Bern, vol. ii, p. 40-

E E 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the Checks to Population in France.

As the parochial regifters in France, before the

revolution, were not kept with peculiar care,

nor for any great length of time, and as the few

wrhich have been produced exhibit no very ex-

traordinary refults, I mould not have made this

country the fubjecl; of a diftincl: chapter, but for

a circumftance attending the revolution, which

has excited confiderable furprife. This is, the

undiminifhed ftate of the population in fpite of

the loffes fuftained during fo long and deftruc-

tive a conteft.

A great national work, founded on the re-

ports of the Prefects in the different depart-

ments, is at prefcnt in fome flate of forward-

nefs at Paris, and when completed it may rea-

fonably be expected to form a very valuable ac-

ceffion to the materials of ftatiftical fcience in

general. The returns of all the Prefects are not

however yet complete ; but I was pofiti.vely af-

fured, by the pcrfon who lias the principal fuper-

intendcnce
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intendencc of them, that enough is already

known to be certain, that the population of the

old territory of France has rather increafed than

diminifhed during the revolution.

Such an event, if true, very flrongly confirms

the general principles of this work ; and affum-

ing it for the prefent as a fa<5l, it may tend to

throw fome light on the fubjecr., to trace a little

in detail the manner, in which fuch an event

might happen.

In every country there is always a confider-

able body of unmarried perfons, formed by the

gradual accumulation of the excefs of the num-

ber arifing annually to the age of puberty above

the number of perfons annually married. The flop

to the further accumulation of this body is when

its number is fuch, that the yearly mortality

equals the yearly acceffions that are made to it.

In the Pays de Vaud, as appeared in the lalt

chapter, this body, including widows and wi-

dowers, perfons who are not actually in the ftate

of marriage, equals the whole number of mar-

ried perfons. But in a country like France,

where both the mortality and the tendency to

marriage are much greater than in Switzerland,

this body does not bear fo large a proportion to

the population.

e e 4 According
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According to a calculation in an E/fai dune

Stati/iique Generale, publifhed at Paris in 1800,

by M. Peuchet, the number of unmarried males

in France between 18 and 50 is eftimatcd at

1,451,063; and the number of males, whether

married or not, between the fame ages, at

5,000,000.
a

It does not appear at what period

exactly this calculation was made ; but as the au-

thor ufes the expreffion en terns ordinaire, it is

probable, that he refers to the period before the

revolution. Let us fuppofe, then, that this num-

ber of 1,451,063 expreiTes the collective body of

unmarried males of a military age at the com-

mencement of the revolution.

The population of France, before the begin-

ning!; of the war, was eftimated by the Confli-

tuent AfTembly, at 26,363,074

;

b and there is

no reafon to believe, that this calculation was

too high. Necker, though he mentions the

number 54,800,000, expreiTes his firm belief,

that the yearly births at that time amounted to

above a million, and confequently, according to

his multiplier of %sh that the whole P°Pula
-

a
p. 32, 8vo. 78 pages.

b A. Young's Travels in France, vol. i, c. xvii, p. 466,

410, 1792.

tion
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tion was nearly 2,6 millions ;

a and this calcula-

tion was made ten years previous to the eftimate

of the Conftituent Affembly.

Taking then the annual births at rather above

a million, and eftimating that rather above \

would die under 18, which appears to be the

cafe from fome calculations of M. Peuchet,
b
it

will follow, that about 600,000 perfons will

annually arrive at the age of 18.

The annual marriages, according toNecker, are

513,774 ;

c
but as this number is an average of

ten years, taken while the population was increas-

ing, it is probably too low. If we take 520,000,

then 440,000 perfons will be fuppofed to marry

out of the 600,000 rifing to a marriageable age ;

and, confequently, the excefs of thofe rifing to

the age of 18 above the number wanted to

complete the ufual proportion of annual mar-

riages, will be 160,000, or 80,000 males. It is

evident, therefore, that the accumulated body of

1,451,063 unmarried males, of a military age,

and the annual fupply of 80,000 youths of 18,

might be taken for the fervice of the Hate,

without affecting in any degree the number of

a De J' Adminftration des Finances, torn. 1, c. ix, p. 256.
l2mo, 1785. b

Eflai, p. 31.
c Dc 1' Ad miniftration des Finances, torn, i, c. ix, p. 255.

annual
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annual marriages. But we cannot fuppofe, that

the 1,451,063 mould be taken all at once, and

many foldiers are married, and in a fituation not

to be entirely ufelefs to the population. Let

us fuppofe 600,000 of the corps of unmarried

males to be embodied at once ; and this num-

ber to be kept up by the annual fupply of 1 50,000

perfons, taken partly from the 80,000, rifing

annually to the age of 18, and not wanted to

complete the number of annual marriages, and

partly from the 851,063 remaining of the body

of unmarried males, which exifted at the be-

ginning of the war.

It is evident, that from thefe two fourcea

150,000 might be fupplied each year, for ten

years, and yet allow of an increafe in the ufual

number of annual marriages of above 10,000.

It is true, that in the courfe of the ten years

many of the original body of unmarried males

will have pafled the military age ; but this will

be balanced, and indeed much more than ba-

lanced, by their utility in the married life.

From the beginning, it mould be taken into

confideration, that though a man of fifty be

generally confidered as pall the military age, yet

if he marry a fruitful fubjeel:, he may by no

means be ufelefs to the population ; and in facl:

the
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the fupply of 1 ,50,000 recruits each year would

be taken principally from the 300,000 males

rifing annually to 18, and the annual marriages

would be fupplied in great meafure from the

remaining part of the original body of unmarried

perfons. Widowers and bachelors of forty and

fifty, who in the common ftate of things might

have found it difficult to obtain an agreeable

partner, would probably fee thefe difficulties re-

moved in fuch a fcarcity of hufbands ; and the

abfence of 600,000 perfons would of courfe

make room for a very confiderable addition to

the number of annual marriages. This ad-

dition in all probability took place. Many,

among the remaining part of the original body

pf bachelors, who might otherwife have con-

tinued fmgle, would marry under this change

of circumftances ; and it is known, that a very

confiderable portion ofyouths under 18, in order

to avoid the military confcriptions, entered pre-

maturely into the married ftate. This was fo

much the cafe, and contributed fo much to di-

minifh the number of unmarried perfons, that

in the beginning of the year 1798 it was found

neceflary to repeal the law, which had exempted
married perfons from the confcriptions; and
thofe who married fubfequently to this new re-

gulation
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gulation were taken indifcriminately with the

unmarried. And though after this the levies

fell in part upon thofe who were actually en-

gaged in the peopling of the country
;
yet the

number of marriages untouched by thefe levies

might {till remain greater than the ufual num-
ber of marriages before the revolution ; and the

marriages which were broken by the removal

of the hufband to the armies would not pro-

bably have been entirely barren.

Sir Francis d'lvernois, who had certainly a

tendency to exaggerate, and probably has ex-

aggerated confiderably, the lofles of the French

nation, eftimates the total lofs of the troops of

France, both by land and fea, up to the year

1799, at a million and a half.
a The round

a Tableau des Perres, &c. c. ii, p. 7. Monf. Gamier, in

the notes to his edition of Adam Smith, calculates that only

about a fixtieth part of the French population was deflroyed

in the armies. He fuppofes only 500,000 embodied at once,

and that this number was fupplied by 400,000 more in the

courfe of the war ; and allowing for the number which would

die naturally, that the additional mortality occafioned by the

war was only about 45,000 each year. Tom. v, note xx*,

p. 284. If the a&ual lofs were no more than thefe ftate-

ments make it, a fmall increafe of births would have eafily

repaired it; but I mould think, that thefe eftimates are pro-

bably as much below the truth, as Sir Francis d'lvernois's arc

above.

numbers
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numbers which I have allowed, for the fake of

illuftrating the fubjecl:, exceed Sir Francis

d'lvernois's eftimate by fix hundred thoufand.

He calculates however a lofs of a million of

perfons more, from the other caufes of deftruc-

tion attendant on the revolution ; but as this

lois fell indifcriminately on all ages and both

fexes, it would not affect the population in the

fame degree, and will be much more than co-

vered by the 600,000 men in the full vigour of

life, which remain above Sir Francis's calcula-

tion. It mould be obferved, alfo, that in the.

latter part of the revolutionary war the mili-

tary conferiptions were probably enforced with

{till more feverity in the newly-acquired terri-

i tories than in the old {rate ; and as the popu-

lation of thefe new acquiiitions is eftimated at

5 or 6 millions, it would bear a confiderable

proportion of the million and a half fuppofed to

be deftroyed in the armies. And although the

law which facilitated divorces to fo great a de-

degree be radically bad, both in a moral and po-

litical view, yet, under the circumftance of a

great fcarcity of men, it would operate a little

like the cuftom of polygamy, and increafe the

number of children in proportion to the number
of hufbands. In addition to this, the women

without
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without hufbands do not appear all to have

been barren, as the proportion of illegitimate

births is now raifed to TV of the whole number

of births, from which it was before the re-

volution : and though this be a melancholy

proof of the depravation of morals, yet it would

certainly contribute to increafe the number of

births ; and as the female peafants in France

were enabled to earn more than ufual during:

the revolution, on account of the fcarcity of

hands, it is probable, that a confiderable portion

of thefe children would furvive.

Under all thefe circumftances, it cannot ap-

pear impoffible, and fcarcely even improbable,

that the population of France fhould remain

undiminished, in fpite of all the caufes of de-

duction, which have operated upon it during

the courfe of the revolution, provided that the

agriculture of the country has been fuch as to

continue the means of fubfiftence unimpaired.

And it feems now to be generally acknowledged,

that however feverely the manufactures of

France may have fuffered, her agriculture has

increafed rather than diminilhed. At no period

of the war can we fuppofe, that the number of

embodied troops exceeded the number of men

Efiai de Peuchet, p. 28.

employed
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employed before the revolution in manufactures.

Thofe who were thrown out of work by the

deftruftion of thefe manufactures, and who did

not go to the armies, would of courfe betake

themfelves to the labours of agriculture ; and it

was always the cuftom in France for the wto-

men to work much in the fields, which cuftom

was probably increafed during the revolution.

At the fame time the abfence of a large portion

of the beft and raoft vigorous hands would

raife the price of labour ; and as, from the new

land brought into cultivation, and the abfence

of a confiderable part of the greateft confumersa

in foreign countries, the price of provifions would

not rife in proportion, this advance in the price

of labour would not only operate as 'a powerful

encouragement to marriage, but would enable

the peafants to live better, and to rear a greater

number of their children.

At afl times the number of fmall farmers and

proprietors in France was great ; and though

fuch a ftate of things is by no means favour-

a Suppofing the increafed number of children at any-

period to equal the number of men abfent in the armies, yet

thefe children, being all very young, could not be fuppofed to

coufume a quantity equal to that which would be confumed
by the fame number of grown-up perfons.

able
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able to the clear furplus produce, or difpofable

wealth of a nation
; yet fometimes it is not un-

favourable to the abfolute produce, and it has

always a moft powerful tendency to encourage

population. From the fale and divifion of many
of the large domains of the nobles and clergy,

the number of landed proprietors has confider-

ably increafed during the revolution ; and as a

part of thefe domains confifted of parks and

chaces, new territory has been given to the

plough. It is true, that the land tax has been

not only too heavy, but injudicioufly impofed.

It is probable, however, that this difadvantage

has been nearly counterbalanced by the re-

moval of the former oppreffions, under which

the cultivator laboured ; and that the fale and

divifion of the great domains may be confidercd

as a clear advantage on the fide of agriculture,

or at any rate of the grofs produce, which is

the principal point with regard to mere popu-

lation.

Thefe confiderations make it appear probable,

that the means of fubfiftence have at leaft re-

mained unimpaired, if they have not increafed

during the revolution ; and a view of the culti-

vation of France in its prefent ftate certainly

rather tends to confirm this fuppofition.

We
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We mall not therefore be inclined to agree

with Sir Francis d'lvernois in his coivje&ure,

that the annual births in France have dimi-

niihcd by one feventh during the revolution."

On the contrary, it is much more probable, that

they have increafed by this number. The ave-

rage proportion of births to the population in

all France, before the revolution, was according

to Necker as I to 2^.
h

It has appeared in the

reports of fome of the Prefects which have been

returned, that the proportion in many country

places was raifed to i to 21, 2,2, 22j, and 23 ;

c

and though thefe proportions might, in fome

degree, be caufed by the abfence of a part of the

population in the armies, yet I have little doubt,

that they are principally to be attributed to the

birth of a greater number of children than

ufual. If, when the reports of all the Prefects

are put together, it mould appear, that the num-
ber of births has not increafed in proportion to

the population, and yet that the population is

undiminished ; it will follow, either that Nee-
ker's multiplier for the births was too fmall

;

which is extremely probable, as from this caufe

a Tableau des Pertes, &c. c. ii, p. 14.
b De l'Adminiltration des Finances, torn, i, 0 ix, p. 254.

c Effai de Peuchet, p. 28.

' YOL.'I.
i> p • he
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he appears to have calculated the population too

low : or that the mortality among thofe not

expofed to violent deaths has been lefs than

ufual ; which from the high price of labour, and

the defertion of the towns for the country, is

not unlikely.

According to Necker and Moheau, the mor-

tality in France, before the revolution, was i in

30 or 3o|-.
a

Confidering that the proportion of

the population which lives in the country is to

that in the towns as 3J to i,
b

this mortality is

extraordinarily great, caufed probably by the

mifery arifing from an excefs of population ; and

from the remarks of Arthur Young on the ftate

of the peafantry in France, 0 which are completely

functioned by Necker/ this appears to have beefx

really the cafe. If we fuppofe, that, from the re-

moval of a part of this redundant population, the

mortality has decreafed from 1 in 30 to 1 in

35, this favourable change would go a con-

1 De TAdminiflration des Finances, torn, i, c. ix, p. 255.

Kffai dc Peucliet, p. 29.

b Young's Travels in France, vol. i, c, xvii, p. 466.

c See generally, c. xvii, vol. i, and the juft obfervations on

thefe fubje&s, interfpeifed in many other parts of his very

valuable tour.

d Dc l'Adminiftration des Finances, torn i, c. ix, p. 262,

et feq. «

fiderable
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fiderable way in repairing the breaches made by

war on the frontiers.

The probability is, that both the caufes men-

tioned bave operated in part. The births have

increafed, and the deaths of thofe remaining in

the country have diminifhed ; fo that putting

the two circumftances together, it will probably

appear, when the refults of all the reports of

the Prefects are known, that, including thofe

who have fallen in the armies and by violent

means, the deaths have not exceeded the births

in the courfe of the revolution.

The returns of the Prefects are to be given

for the year 9 of the republic, and to be com-

pared with the year 1789 ; but if the proportion

of births to the population be given merely for

the individual year g it will not fhow with pre-

cifion the average proportion of births to the

population during the courfe of the revolution.

In the confufion occafioned by this event, it is

not probable, that any very exact rcgifters mould
have been kept ; but from theory I fiiould be

inclined to expect, that foon after the beginning

of the war, and at other periods during the
courfe of it, the proportion of births to the
whole population would be greater than in 1800

and
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and i8oi. a If it mould appear by the returns,

that the number of annual marriages has not

increafed

8 In the Statlflique Generate ct Partlculih e de la France, e

de fes Colonies, lately publifhed, the returns of the Prefers

for the year IX are given, and feem to juftify this conjecture.

The births are 955,430, the deaths 821,871, and the mar-

riages 202,177. Thefe numbers hardly equal Necker's efti-

mates; and yet all the calculations in this work, both with i£-

fpe6t to the whole population and its proportion to a fquare

league, make the old territory of France more populous now

than at the beginning of the revolution. The eftimate of

the population, at the period of the Conftitucnt Affembly, has

already been mentioned, and at this time the number of per-

fons to a fquare league was reckoned 996. In the year VI

of the Republic, the refult of the Bureau de Cadaftre gave a

population of 26,048,254, and the number to a fquare league

1,020. In the year VII Dcpeie calculated the whole popu-

lation of France at 33,501,094, of which 28,810,694 be-

longed to ancient France ; the number to a fquare league

1,101. In the years IX and X, the addition of Piedmont and

the ifle of Elba railed the whole population to 34,376,313,

and nearly the fame number as in the year VII was fuppofed

to belong to ancient France ; the number to a fquare league

1,036.

In the face of thefe calculations, the author takes a lower

multiplier than Necker for the births, obferving, that, though

Necker's proportions remained true in the towns, yet in

the country the proportion of births had increafed to Vr > a\»

1 1 » . which he attributes to the premature mairiages to

avoid the military levies; and on the whole concludes witffl

mentioning
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increafetl during the revolution, the circum^

fiance will be obvioufly accounted for by the

extraordinary

mentioning 25 as the proper multiplier. And yet if we

make ufe of this multiplier, we (hall get a population under

25 millions, inttead of 28 millions. It is true indeed, that no

juft inferences can be drawn from the births of a fingle year
>

but as thefe are the only births referred to, the contradiction,

is obvious. Perhaps the future returns may folve the diffi-

culty, and the births in the following years be greater ; but I

am inclined to think, as I have mentioned in the text, that

the greateft increafe in the proportion of births was before the

year IX, and probably during the fir ft fix or feven years of

the republic, while married perfons were exempt from the

military conferiptions. If the ftate of the agricultural part of

the nation has been improved by the revolution, I am ftrongly

inclined to believe, that the proportions botli of births and

deaths will be found to diminifli. In fo fine a climate as

France, nothing but the very great mifery of the lower clafies

could occafioil a mortality of and a proportion of births as

according to Necker's calculationsi And confequently

upon this fuppofition, the births for the year IX may not be

incorrect, and in future the births and deaths may not bear fo

large a proportion to the population. The contraft between

France and England in this refpeel is quite wonderful.

The part of this work relating to population is not drawn

up with much knowledge of the fubject. One remark is very

curious. It is obferved, that the proportion of marriages to the

population is as I to no, and of births as I to 25, from which

it is inferred, that one fourth of the born live to marry. If

this inference were juft, France would foon be depopulated.

Jn calculating the value of lives, the author makes ufe of

f f 3 Buffon's
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extraordinary increafe in the illegitimate births,

mentioned before in this chapter, which amount

at prefent to one eleventh of all the births, in-

ftead of one forty-feventh, according to the cal-

culation of Necker before the revolution/

Sir Francis d'lvernois obferves, that " thofe

" have yet to learn the firft principles of political

" arithmetic, who imagine, that it is in the

Buffbn's tables, which arc entirely incorrect, being foinded

principally on regifters taken from the villages round Paris.

They make the probability of life at birth only a little above

eight years, which, taking the towns and the country together,

is very fhort of the jufl average.

Scarcely any thing worth noticing has been added in this

work to the details given in the eflay of Peuchet, which I have

already frequently referred to. On the whole I have not

feen fufficient grounds, to make me alter any of my conjec-

tures in this chapter, though probably they are not all well-

founded. Indeed, in adopting Sir F. d'lvernois' calculations

refpecYing the actual lofs of men during the revolution, I

never thought myfelf borne out by fadts ; but the reader will

be aware, that I adopted them rather for the fake of illuftration

than from fuppofing them ftri&ly true.

a EfTai de Peuchet, p. 28. It is highly probable, that this

increafe of illegitimate births occafioned a more than ufual

number of children to be expofed in thofe dreadful receptacles,

Us Hopitaux des Enfans trouvts, as noticed by Sir Francis

d'lvernois ; but probably this cruel cuftom was confined to

particular diftricis, and the number expofed, upon the whole,

might bear no great proportion to the fum of all the births.

" field
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" field of battle and the hofpitals, that an ac-

" count can be taken of the lives, which a revo-

" lution or a war has coft. The number of

" men it has killed is of much lefs importance,

" than the number of children which it has

" prevented, and will {till prevent, from coming

" into the world. This is the deepeft wound,

(f which the population of France has received."

—" Suppofing." he fays, " that, of the whole

" number of men deftroyed, only two millions

" had been united to as many females ; accorp!-

" ing to the calculation of Buffon, thefe two
" millions of couples ought to bring into the

" world twelve millions of children, in order to

" fupply, at the age of thirty-nine, a number
" equal to that of their parents. This is a

" point of view, in which the confequenccs of

" fuch a deftruclion of men becomes almoft

" incalculable ; becanfe they have much more
" effecl: with regard to the twelve millions of
" children, which they prevent from coming
" into existence, than with regard to the actual

** lofs of the two millions and a half of men,
** for whom France mourns. It is not till a

" future period, that fhe will be able to cftimate
lc

this dreadful breach." 1

a Tableau des Pertes, &c. c. ii, p. 13, 14.

"4 And
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And yet, if the circumftances on which the

foregoing reafonings are founded fhould turn

out to be true, it will appear, that France has

not loft a lingle birth by the revolution. She

has the moftjuft reafon to mourn the two mil-

lions and a half of individuals, which fhe may
have loft, but not their pofterity : becaufc, ' if

thefe individuals had remained in the country,

a proportionate number of children born of

other parents, which are now living in France,

would not have come into exiftence. If, in the

beft governed co.untry in Europe, we were to

mourn the pofterity which is prevented from

coming into bein£, we fhould alwavs wear the

habit of grief.

It is evident, that the conftant tendency on

the births, in every country, to fupply the va-i

cancies made by death, cannot, in a moral point

of view, afford the flighted fhadow of excufel

for the wanton facriflcc of men. The pofitive

evil, that is committed in this cafe, the pain,

mifery, and wide-fprcading defolation and for-

row, that are occafoned to the exifting inhabit-

ants, can by no means be counterbalanced by

the confideration, that the numerical breach in

the population will be rapidly repaired. We can

have no other right, moral qx political, except

that
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that of the moft urgent ncceffity, to exchange

the lives of beings in the full vigour of their en-

joyments, for an equal number of helplefs in-

fants.

It mould alfo be remarked, that, though the

numerical population of France may not have

fuffered by the revolution, yet if her lofTes

have been in any degree equal to the conjec-

tures on the fubject, her military ftrength can-

not be unimpaired. Her population at prefent

rauft confiir. of a much greater proportion than

ufual of women and children ; and the body of

unmarried perfons, of a military age, muft be

diminifhed in a very {Inking manner. This in-

deed is known to be the cafe, from the returns

of the Prefects which have already been re-

ceived.

It has appeared, that the point at which the

drains of men will begin ciTentially to affect the

population of a country is, when the original

body of unmarried perfons is exhaufted, and the

annual demands are greater than the excefs of

the number of males, riling annually to the age

of puberty, above the number warned to com-
plete the ufual proportion of annual marriages.

France was probably at fome ditrance from this

point at the conclufioti of the w~ar \ but in die

prefent
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prefent ftate of her population, with an increaf-

ed proportion of women and children, and a

great diminution of males of a military age, (he

could not make the fame gigantic exertions,

which were made at one period, without trench-

ing on the fources of her population.

At all times the number of males of a mili-

tary age in France was fmall in proportion to

the population, on account of the tendency to

marriage/ and the great number of children.

Nccker takes particular notice of this circum-

ftance. He obferves, that the effect of the very

great mifery of the peafantry is to produce a

dreadful mortality of infants under three or four

years of age ; and the confequence is, that the

number of young children will always be in too

great a proportion to the number of grown-up

people. A million of individuals, he juftly ob-

ferves, will in this cafe neither prefent the fame

military force, nor the fame capacity of labour,

as an equal number of individuals in a country

where the people are lefs miferable. b

Switzerland, before the revolution, could have

brought into the field, or have employed in

a The proportion of marriages to the population in France,

according to Necker, is I to 1 13, torn, i, c. ix, p. 255.

b Dc TAdminiftration des Finance?, totn. i, c. ix, p. 263.

labour
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labour appropriate to grown-up perfons, a much

greater proportion of her population, than

France at the fame period.

It will be but of little confequence, if any of

the facls or calculations, which have been af-

fumed in the courfe of this chapter, mould turn

out to be falfe. The reader will fee, that the

reafonings are of a general nature, and may be

true, though the fads taken to illuftrate them

may prove to be inapplicable/

a Since I wrote this chapter, I have had an opportunity of

feeing the Analyfe del Proas Verhaux des Confeils Gcneraux de

Dcpartement, which gives a very particular and highly curious

account of the internal ftate of France for the year 8. With

refpe£l to the population, out of 69 departments, the reports

from which are given, in 16 the population is fuppofed to be

increafed; in 42 diminifhed; in 9 ftationary ; and in 2 the

a£tive population is faid to be diminifhed, but the numerical

to remain the fame. It appears, however, that mod of thefe

reports are not founded on a£lual enumerations ; and without

fuch pofitive data, the prevailing opinions on the fubje6t of

population, together with the neceflary and univerfally ac-

knowledged fac\ of a very confiderable diminution in the

males of a military age, would naturally difpofe people to

think, that the numbers upon the whole muft be diminimed.

Judging merely from appearances, the fubftitution of a hun-

dred children for a hundred grown-up perfons would cer-

tainly not produce the fame impreffion with regard to popu-

lation. I fhould not be furprifed, therefore, if, when the enu-

merations for the year 9 are completed, it ihould appear, that

the
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the population upon the whole has not diminillied. In fame
of the reports Faifance generate repandue fur lc peuple, and la

chv'ifion des grands propriety, are mentioned as the caufes of

increafe
; and almoft univerfally, les manages prematures, and

les manages multiplies par la crainte des loix militaires, are par-

ticularly noticed.

W ith refpect to the fbte of agriculture, out of 78 reports,

6 are of opinion that it is improved
; 10, that it is deteriorated;

70 demand that it fhould be encouraged in general; 32 com-
plain Be la multiplicity des defrichements ; and 12 demand des

encouragements pour les dfrichements. One of the reports men-

tions, la qnantite prodigieufe de terrcs vogues mife en culture de-

puis quclque terns, ct les travaux multipli - es
y au de lade ce que peu^

vent exeaacr les bras employes cn agriculture ; and others fpealc of

les defrichements multiplies qui onteu Leu defuis plufieurs annecs,

which appeared to be fuccefsful at hilt ; but it was foon per-

ceived, that it would be more profitable to cultivate lefs, and

cultivate well. Many of the reports notice the cheapnefs of

corn, and the want of fufficient vent for this commodity ; and

in the difcuffion of the queftion refpe£ling the divifion of the

liens coinmunaux, it isobferved, that, " le partage, en operant le

" defrichement de ccs biens, a fans doute produit une aug-

*' mentation reelle de denrees, mas d'un autre cote, les

" vaines patures n'exiflent plus, et les beftiaux font peutetre

" diminucs." On the whole therefore I fhould be inclined

to infer, that, though the agriculture of the country docs not

appear to have been conducted judicioufly, fo as to obtain a j

large furplus produce, yet the abfolute produce had by no

means been diminifhed during the revolution ; and that the

attempt to bring fo much new land under cultivation had

contributed to make the fcarcity of labourers ftill more fen-

iible. And if it be allowed, that the food of the country did

not decreaie during the revolution, the high price of labour,,

which
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which is very generally noticed, muft have operated as a moft

powerful encouragement to population, among the labouring

part of the fociety.

The land tax-, or contribution foncibe, is univerfa'ly com-

plained of; indeed it appears to be extremely heavy, and to

fail very unequally. It was intended to be only a fifth of the

net produce; but, from the unimproved ftate of agriculture in

general, the number of fmall proprietors, and particularly the

attempt to cultivate too much furface in proportion to the

capital employed, it often amounts to a fourth, a third, or

even a half. When property is fo much divided, that the

rent and profit of a farm muft be combined, in order to fup-

port a familv upon it, a land tax mull neceflarily greatly

impede cultivation ;
though it has Jittle or no efre£l of this

kind when farms are large, and let out to tenants, as is inoft

frequently the cafe in England. Among the impediments to

agriculture mentioned in the reports, the too great divifion of

lands from the new laws of fucceflion is noticed. The par-

tition of fome of the great domains would probably contribute

to the improvement of agriculture; but fubdivihons of the

nature here alluded to would certainly have a contrary ef-

fect, and would tend moft particularly to diminifli lurplus

produce, and make a land tax both oppreffive and unproduc-

tive. If all the land in England were divided into farms of

20I. a year, we fhould probably be more populous than wc
are at prefent; but as a nation we fhould be extremely poor.

We fhould be almoft without difpofable revenue, and fhould

be under a total inability of maintaining the fame number of

manufactures, or collecting the fame taxes as at prefent. All

the departments demand a diminution of the contributionfon-
cibe as abfolutely neceffary to the profperity of agriculture.

'

Of the ftatc of the hofpitals and charitable eftablifhments, of

the prevalence of beggary, and the mortality among the ex-

pofecl
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pofed children, a nioft deplorable pi&ure is drawn in almoft
all the reports

:
from which we fliould at fir ft be difpofed-to

infer a greater degree of poverty and mifery among all the

lower claffcs of people in general. It appears, however, that

the hofpitals and charitable eftablifhments loft almoft the

whole of their revenues during the revolution
; and this fud-

den fubtra&ion of fupport from a great number of people who
had no other reliance, together with the known failure of

manufactures in the towns, and the very great increafe of il-

legitimate children, might produce all the diftreffmg appear-

ances defcribed in the reports, without impeaching the great

fact of the meliorated condition of agricultural labourers in

general, neceflarily arifing from the acknowledged high price

of labour, and comparative cheapnefs of corn ; and it is from

this part of the fociety that the effective population of a coun-

try is principally fupplied. If the poor's rates of England

were fuddenly aboliflied, there would undoubtedly be the!

moft complicated diftrefs among thofe who were before fup- I

ported by them ; but I ihould not expect, that either the con-

dition of the labouring part of the fociety in general, or the

population of the country, would fuffer from it. As the pro-

portion of illegitimate children in France has rifen fo extraor-

dinarily, as from of all the births to -jL., it is evident, that

more might be abandoned in hofpitals, and more out of thefe

die than uiual, and yet a more than ufual number be reared

at home, and efcape the mortality of thefe dreadful recep-

tacles. It appears, that from the low ftate of the funds in the

hofpitals the proper nurfes could not be paid, and numbers of

children died from abfolute famine. Some of the hofpitals at

laft very properly refufed to receive any more.

The reports, upon the whole, do not prefent a favourable

picture of the internal ftate of France; but fomething is un-

doubtedly to be attributed to the nature of thefe reports,

which,
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which, confxftipg as they Jo of obfervations explaining the

ftate of the different departments, and of particular demands,

with a view to obtain aiTifrance or relief from government, it is

to be expected, that they fliould lean rather to the unfavour-

able fide. When the qucftion is refpecting the impofition of

new taxes, or the relief from old ones, people will generally

complain of their poverty. On the fubjedl of taxes, indeed,

it would appear, as if the French government mud be a little

puzzled. For though it very properly recommended to the

confells gtn'eraux not to indulge in vague complaints, but to

mention fpecific grievances, and propofe fpecific remedies, and

particularly not to advife the abolition of one tax without

fuggelYmg another ;
yet all the taxes appear to me to be re-

probated, and moft frequently in general terms, without

the propofal of any fubftitute. La contributionfoncicre, la taxc

moblllaire, les barrieres, les droits de douane, all excite bitter

complaints ; and the only new fubftitute that (truck me was a

tax upon game, which, being at prefent almoft extincl: in

France, cannot be expedled to yield a revenue fufficient to

balance all the reft. The work, upon the whole, is extremely

curious ; and as mowing the wifh of the government to know
the ftate of each department, and to liften to every obferva-

tion and propofal for its improvement, is highly creditable to

the ruling power. It was publifhed for a fhort time, but

the circulation of it was foon flopped and confined to the

minifters, les con/ells generaux, &c. Indeed the documents are

evidently more of a private than of a public nature, and cer-

tainly have not the air of being intended for general cir->

culation.

For the ftate of population in Spain, I refer the reader to.

the valuable and entertaining travels of Mr. Townfend in

that country, in which he will often find the principle of

population
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population very happily illuftrated. I fhould have made it

the fubjeiSt of a diftin6fc chapter, but was fearful of extending

this part of the work too much, and of falling almofl unavoid-

ably into too many repetitions, from the neceflity of drawing

the fame kind of inference from fo many different countries.

I could expect, betides, to add very little to what has been fa

well done by Mr. Tawnfend,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Checks to Population in England*
I 4

Th e moft curfory view of fociety in this country

mult convince us, that throughout all ranks the

preventive check to population prevails in a

confiderable degree. Thofe among the higher

claffes, who live principally in towns, often

want the inclination to marry, from the facility

with which they can indulge themfelves in an

illicit intercourfe with the fex. And others are

deterred from marrying by the idea of the ex-

penfes that they mull: retrench, and the plea-

fures of which they muft deprive themfelves> on

the fuppofition of having a family. When the

fortune is large thefe confiderations are certainly

trivial ; but a preventive forefight of this kind

has objects of much greater weight for its con-

templation as we go lowers

A man of liberal education, with an income

only jult fufftcient to enable him to affociats in

the rank of gentlemen, muft feel abfolutely cer-

tain, that, if he marry and have a family, he mall

vol, I* go be
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be obliged to give up all his former connections.

The woman, that a man of education would na-

turally make the objccl: of his choice, is one

brought up in the fame habits and fentiments

"with himfelf, and ufed to the familiar intercourfe

of a fociety totally different from that, to which

flic muft be reduced by marriage. Can a man
cafily confent to place the objecT of his affeclion*,

in a iituation fo difcordant, probably, to her ha-1

bits and inclinations ? Two or three fteps of de-

fcent in fociety, particularly at this round of the

ladder, where education ends and ignorance be-
j

gins, will not be confidercd by the generality ofl

people as a chimerical but a real evil. If focietyl

be defirable, it furely muft be free, equal, andj

reciprocal fociety, where benefits are conferred!

as well as received, and not fuch as the depen-.j

dent finds wit^his patron, or the poor with!

the rich.

Thefe confiderations certainly prevent many!

m this rank of life from following the bentfl

of their inclinations in an early attachment.^

Others, influenced either by a Wronger paffion I

or a weakerjudgment, difregard thefe conii der-

ations; and it would be hard indeed, if the gra-

tification of fo delightful a paffion as virtuous
j

love did not fomctimes more than counterba-

lance
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lance all its attendant evils. But I fear it

muft be acknowledged, that the more general

confequences of fuch marriages are rather cal-

culated to juftify than to difappoint the fore-

bodings of the prudent.

The fons of tradefmen and farmers are ex-

horted not to marry, and generally find it ne-

cefTary to comply with this advice, till they are

fettled in fome bufinefs or farm, which may

enable them to fupport a family. Thefe events

may not perhaps occur, till they are far advanced

in life. The fcarcity of farms is a very general

complaint ; and the competition in every kind

of bufinefs is fo great, that it is not poffible, that

all mould be fuccefsful. i\mong the clerks in

counting houfes, and the competitofs for all

kinds of mercantile and profeffional employ-

ment, it is probable, that the preventive check

to population prevails more than in any other

department of fociety.

The labourer who earns eighteen pence or

two millings a day, and lives at his eafe as a

fmgle man, will hefitate a little before he divides

that pittance among four or five, which feems

to be not more than fufHcient for one. Harder

fare and harder labour he would perhaps be

willing to fubmit to for the fake of living with

g g % the
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the woman that he loves ; but he muft feel

confeious, that fhould he have a large family, and

any ill fortune whatever, no degree of frugality,

no poffible exertion of his manual ftrength,

would preferve him from the heartrending fen-

fation of feeing his children ftarve, or of being

obliged to the parifh for their fupport. The
love of independence is a fentiment, that furely

none would wifti to fee eradicated
;
though the

poor laws of England, it mull: be confelfed, are a

lyftem of all others the moft calculated gradu-

ally to weaken this fentiment, and in the end

will probably deftroy it completely.

The fervant3 who live in the families of the

rich have reftraints yet ftronger to break

through in venturing upon marriage. They

pofTefs the neceflaries, and even the comforts of

life, almoft in as great plenty as their matters.

Their work is eafy and their food luxurious,

compared with the work and food of the clafs

of labourers ; and their fenfe of dependence is

weakened by the confeious power of changing

their matters if they feel themfelves offended.

Thus comfortably fituated at prefent, what are

their profpects if they marry ? Without know-

ledge or capital, either for bufinefs or farming,

and unufed and therefore unable to earn a fub-

ttftence by daily labour, their only refuge feems

to
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to be a miferable alehoufe, which certainly

offers no very enchanting profpecl; of a happy

evening to their lives. The greater number of

them, therefore, deterred by this uninviting view

of their future fituation, content themfelves

with remaining fingle where they are.

If this {ketch of the ftate of fociety in Eng-

land be near the truth, it will be allowed, that

the preventive check to population operates

with confiderable force throughout all the clafles

of the community. And this obfervation is

further confirmed by the abftracls from the re-

gifiers returned in confequence of the late Po-

pulation Ad. The refults of thefe abftracls

mow, that the annual marriages in England

I and Wales are to the whole population as I to

I 1233-/ a fmaller proportion of marriages than

obtains

l Obferv. on the Refults of the Population A&, p. n.
x The anfwers to the Population Act have at length happily

refcued the queftion of the population of this country from

the obfeurity, in which it had been fo long involved, and have

afforded fotne very valuable data to the political calculator.

At the fame time it muft be confeffed, that they are not fo

complete, as entirely to exclude reafonings and conjectures

reflecting the inferences which are to be drawn from them.

It is earneftly to be hoped, that the fubjeel: may not be fuf-

fered to drop after the prefent effort. Now that the firft

difficulty is removed, an enumeration every ten years might

G G 3 be
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obtains in any of the countries which have been

examined, except Norway and Switzerland.

In the earlier part of the laft century, Dr.

Short eftimated this proportion at about 1 to

115." It is probable, that this calculation was

then correct, and the prefent diminution in the

proportion of marriages, notwitl){landing an in-

creafe of population, more rapid than formerly,

owing to the more rapid progrefs of commerce

and agriculture, is partly a caufe, and partly a

confequence of the diminished mortality that

has been obferved of late years.

The returns of the marriages, purfuant to the

late act, are fuppofed to be lefs liable to the fuf-

picion of inaccuracy than any other parts of the

regifters.

Dr. Short, in his New Obfervaiions on

Town and Country Bills of Mortality, fays, he

will " conclude with the obfervation of an emi-

1* nent Judge of this nation, that the growth

" and increafe of mankind is more ftinted from

* the cautious difficulty people make to enter'

" on marriage, from the profpecl of the trouble

he rendered eafy and familiar; and the regifters of births,

deaths, and marriages, might be received every year, or at

lead every five years. I am perfuaded, that more inferences are

to be drawn, refpe&ing the internal ftate of a country, from,

fuch regifters, than we have yet been in the habit of fuppofmg.

'

8 New Obferv. on Bills of Mortality, p. 265. 8vo. J 750.

" and
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" and expenfes in providing for a family, than

" from any thing in the nature of the fpecies."

And, in conformity to this idea, Dr. Short pro-

pofes to lay heavy taxes and fines on thofc who-

live fmgle, for the fupport of the married poor.
1

The obfervation of the eminent Judge is,

with regard to the numbers which are prevent-

ed from being born, perfectly juft ; but the in-

ference, that the unmarried ought to be pu-

nifhed, does not appear to be equally fo. The

prolific power of nature is very far indeed from

being called fully into action in this country.

And yet when we contemplate the infufficiency

of the price of labour to maintain a large family,

and the quantum of mortality which arifes di-

rectly and indirectly from poverty ; and add to

this the crowds of children, which are cut off

prematurely in our great towns, our manufac-

tories, and our workhoufes ; we mall be com-

pelled to acknowledge, that, if the number born

annually were not greatly thinned by this pre-

mature mortality, the funds for the maintenance

of labour muft increafe with much greater ra-

pidity than they have ever done hitherto in this

country, in order to find work and food for the

additional numbers, that would then grow up to

manhood.

2 New Obferv. on Bills of Mortality, p. 247. 8vo. 1750.

g g 4 Thofe,
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Thofe, therefore, who live fingle, or marry-

late, do not by fuch condud contribute in any

degree, to diminifh the actual population ; but

merely to diminifh the proportion of premature

mortality, which would otherwife be exceffive
;

and confequently in this point of view do not

feem to deferve any very fevere reprobation or

punifhment.

The returns of the births and deaths are fup-

pofed, on good grounds, to be deficient, and it

will therefore be difficult to eftimate, with any

degree of accuracy, the proportion which they

bear to the whole population.

If we divide the exifting population of Eng-

land and Wales by the average of burials for

the five years ending in 1800, it would appear,

that the mortality was only 1 in 49 :

a
but this

is a proportion fo extraordinarily fmall, confider-

ing the number of our great towns and manu-

factories, that it cannot be confidered as ap-

proaching to the truth.

Whatever may be the exact proportion of

the inhabitants of the towns to the inhabitants

of the country, the fouthern part of this ifiand

certainly ranks in that clafs of ftates, where this

proportion is greater than 1 to 3 ; indeed there

a The population is taken at 9,168,000, and the annual

deaths at 186,000. (Obf.on thePvcfults of Pop. A61, p. 6 & 9 )

is
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is ample reafon to believe, that it is greater than

I to 2. According to the rule laid down by

Crome, the mortality ought confequently to

be above I in 30 ;

a
according to Suffmilch,

above 1 in 33 ;

b In the Obferuations on the Re-

fults of the Population Ac~i,
c many probable caufes

of deficiency in the regiftry of the burials are

pointed out ; but no calculation is offered re-

fpecfing the fum of thefe deficiencies, and I

have no data whatever to fupply fuch a calcu-

lation. I will only obferve, therefore, that, if

we fuppofe them altogether to amount to fuch

a number as will make the prefent annual mor-

tality about 1 in 40, this muft appear to be the

loweft proportion of deaths that can well be

fuppofed, confidering the circumftances of the

country ;
and, if true, would indicate a moft

aftonifhing fuperiority over the generality of

other itates, either in the habits of the people

with refpecf to prudence and cleanlinefs, or in

natural healthinefs of fituation. d Indeed it feems

to

* Ueber die Bevolkerung der Europaifchen Staalen, p. 127.
b SuflTmilch, Gottliche Ordnung, vol. iii, p. 60. c p. 6.
d It is by no means furprifing, that our population lhould

have been underrated formerly, at leaft by any perfon who
attempted to eftimate it from the proportion of births or

deaths. Till the late Population A&, no one could have

imagined, that the a&ual returns of annual deaths, which

might
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to be nearly afcertaincd, that both thefe caufes,

which tend to diminifh mortality, operate in

this country to a confiderable degree. The
fmall proportion of annual marriages mentioned

before indicates, that habits of prudence ex-

tremely favourable to happinefs prevail through

a large part of the community in fpite of the

poor-laws ; and it appears from the cleareft evi-

dence, that the generality of our country pa^

rifhes are very healthy. Dr. Price quotes an

account of Dr. Percival, collected from the mi-

nifters of different parifhes, and taken from po-

fitive enumerations, according to which, in fome

Tillages only a 45th, a 50th, a 60th, a 66th,

and even a 75th, part dies annually. In many of

thefe parifhes the births are to the deaths above

3 to 1, and in a fingle parifli above 3 to i
a

.

>> vita ;i-;>m vdi rt'to.-ujiwr.^ ; ;. Thefe

I

kl * J 9 ]

might naturally have been expelled to be as accurate in this

country as in others, would turn out to be lefs than a 49th

part of the population. If the a£tual returns for Fiance,

even fo long ago as the ten years ending with 1780, had been
j

multiplied by 49, flic would have appeared at that time to

have a population of above 40 millions. The average of an-

nual deaths was 818,491. Necker de l'Adminiitration des Fi-

nances, torn, i, c. ix, p. 255. i2mo. 17S5.

a Price's Obferv. on Reverf. Paym. vol. ii, note, p. 10. Firfr.

additional Effay, 4th edit. In particular pariihes, private com-

munications
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Thcfc however are particular inftances, and

cannot be applied to the agricultural part of the

country in general. In forne of the flat fitu-

ations, and particularly thofe near marines, the

proportions are found very different, and in a few

the deaths exceed the births. In the 54 coun-

i try parifhes, the regifters of which Dr. Short

collected, choofmg them purpofely in a great

j
variety of fituations, the average mortality was

a as high as 1 in 37.* This is certainly much

\ above the prefent mortality of our agricultural

parishes in general. The period which Dr.

: Short took included fome confiderable epide-

mics, which may poffibly have been above the

ufual proportion. But fickly feafons mould aL
ways be included, or we fhall fall into great er-

rors. In 1056 villages of Brandenburgh, which

SufTmilch examined, the mortality for fix good

years was 1 in 43 ; for 10 mixed years about 1

in 38^ In the villages of England which Sir

F. M. Eden mentions, the mortality feems to be

munications are perhaps more to be depended upon than pub-
lic returns; becaufe in general thofe clergymen only are ap-
plied to, who are in fome degr.ee interefted in the fubjedt, and
of courfe take more pains to be accurate.

New Obfervations on Bills of Mortality, table ix, p. 133.
> GottlicheOr dnung, vol. i, c. ii, f. xxi. p. 74.

about
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about i in 47 or 48 ;

a

and in the late returns

purfuant to the Population Acl, a ftill greater

degree of healthinefs appears. Combining thefe

obfervations together, if we take 1 in 46 or 1

in 48, as the average mortality of the agricul-

tural part of the country including fickly *fea-

fons, this will be the loweft that can be fup-

pofed with any degree of probability. But this

proportion will certainly be raifed to 1 in 40,

when we blend it with the mortality of the

towns, and the manufacturing part of the com-

munity, in order to obtain the average for the

whole kingdom.

The mortality in London, which includes fo

confiderable a part of the inhabitants of this

country, was, according to Dr. Price, at the

time he made his calculations, 1 in 20$ ; in

Norwich 1 in 24J; in Northampton 1 in 267;

in Newbury 1 in 275-

;

b
in Manchefter 1 in 28;

in Liverpool 1 in zyi;
c
&c. He obferves, that

the number dying annually in towns is feldom

fo low as 1 in 28, except in confequence of a

rapid incrcafe produced by an influx of people

at thofe periods of life when the feweft die,

a Eftimate of the number of Inhabitants in G. Britain.

* Price's Obferv. on Reverf. Paym. vol. i, note p. 272.

•Id. vol. ii, Firll additional EflTay, note, p. 4.

which
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which is the cafe with Manchefter and Livcr-

: pool,
a and other very flourifhing manufacturing

! towns. In general he thinks, that the morta-

lity in great towns may be ftated at from I in

I9
b

to i in 2,2, and 23; in moderate towns,

: from 1 in 24 to 1 in 28 ; and in the country vil-

lages, from 1 in 40 to 1 in £o.
c

The tendency of Dr. Price to exaggerate the

: unhealthinefs of towns may perhaps be objected

!
to thefe ftatements ; but the objection feems to

be only of weight with regard to London. The
1 accounts from the other towns, which are given,

are from documents, which his particular opi-

nions could not influence.'
1

It mould be re-

marked, however, that there is good reafon to

I believe, that not only London but the other

a Price's Obferv. on Rcverf. Paym. vol. ii, Firft additional

Effay, note, p. 4.

b The mortality at Stockholm was, according toWargentin,

1 in 19. c Obferv. on Revcrf. Paym. vol. ii, Firft Addi-

tional Eflay, p. 4.

d An eftimate of the population or mortality of London
before the late enumeration always depended much on con-

jecture and opinion, on account of the great acknowledged

deficiencies in the regifters ; but this was not the cafe in the

fame degree with the other towns here named. Dr. Price, in

allufion to a diminishing population, on which fubjeft it ap-

pears that he has fo widely erred, fays very candidly, that per-

haps he may have been infcnfibly influenced to maintain an

opinion once advanced,

towns
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towns in England, and probably alfo country

villages, were at the time of thefc calculations

lefs healthy than at prefent. Dr. Willian Ke-
berden obferves, that the regifters of the ten

years from 1759 to 1768/ from which Dr Price

calculated the probabilities of life in London,

indicate a much greater degree of unhealthinefs

than the regifters of late years. And the returns

purfuant to the population act, even after allow-

ing for great omiffions in the burials, exhibit in

all our provincial towns, and in the country, a

degree of healthinefs much greater than had be-

fore been calculated. At the fame time I can-

not but think, that I in 31, the proportion of

mortality for London mentioned in the Obfer-

vations on the Refults of the Population Act> is

fmaller than the truth. Five thoufand are not

probably enough to allow for the omiffions in

the burials ; and the abfentees in the employ-

ments of war and commerce are not fuf-

ficiently adverted to. In eftimating the propor-

tional mortality the refident population alone

fhould be confidered.

There certainly feems to be fomething in

great towns, and even in moderate towns, pe-

a Increafe and Decreafe of Difeafes, p. 33, 4tO. 1S01.

cuhariy
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culiarly unfavourable to the very early ftages of

life ; and the part of the community on which

the mortality principally falls feems to indicate,

that it arifes more from the clofenefs and foul-

nefs of the air, which may be fuppofed to be un-

favourable to the tender lungs of children, and

the greater confinement, which they almofl ne-

ceffarily experience, than from the fuperior de-

gree of luxury and debauchery ufually and juftly

attributed to towns. A married pair with the

bell: conftitutions, who lead the mod regular

and quiet life, feldom find, that their children

enjoy the fame health in towns as in the

country.

In London, according to former calculations,

one half of the born died under three years of

age ; in Vienna and Stockholm under two ; in

Manchefter under five ; in Norwich under five ;

in Northampton under ten.
3

In country vil-

lages, on the contrary, half of the born live till

thirty, thirty five, forty, forty fix, and above.

In the parifh of Ackworth, in Yorkihire, it ap-

pears from a very exact account kept by Dr. Lee
of the ages at which all died there for 2,0 years,

that half of the inhabitants live to the asre ofo
a
Price's Obferv, on Reverf. Paym, vol. i, p. 264.-266,

4th edit.

46;
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46 ;

a

and there is little doubt, that, if the fame
kind of account had been kept in fome of thofe

parifties before mentioned, in which the mor-

tality is fo fmall as 1 in 60, 1 in 66, and even 1

in 75, half of the born would be found to have

lived to 50 or 55.

As the calculations refpecling the ages to

which half of the born live in towns depend

more upon the births and deaths which appear

in the regifters, than upon any eftimates of the

number of people, they are on this account lefs

liable to uncertainty, than the calculations re-

fpecting the proportion of the inhabitants of any

place which dies annually.

To fill up the void occanoned by this mor-

tality in towns, and to anfwer all further de-

mands for population, it is evident, that a con-

ftant fupply of recruits from the country is ne-

ceflary ; and this fupply appears in facl to be al-

ways flowing in from the redundant births

of the country. Even in thofe towns where

the births exceed the deaths, this effedfc is

produced by the marriages of perfons not born

in the place. At a time when our provincial

towns were increafing much lefs rapidly than at

* Price's Obferv. on Reverf. Paym. vol. i, p. 268.

prefent,
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prefent, Dr. Short calculated that T
9
T of the

married were ftrangers*. Of 1618 married men,

and 1 6 1 8 married women, examined at the

Weftminfter Infirmary, only 339 of the men,

and 495 of the women, had been born in Lon-

don
1
'.

Dr. Price fuppofes, that London with its

neighbouring parifhes, where the deaths exceed

the births, requires a fupply of 10,000 perfons

annually. Graunt, in his time, eftimated this

fupply for London alone at 6ooo° ; and he fur-

ther obferves, that, let the mortality of the city

be what it will, arifing from plague or any other

great caufe of deftruction, it always fully repairs

its lofs in two years
d

.

As all thefe demands, therefore, are fupplied

from the country, it is evident, that we Ihould

fall into a very great error, if we were to efti-

mate the proportion of births to deaths for the

whole kingdom by the proportion obferved in

country parilhes, from which there rnuft be fuch

numerous emigrations.

We need not however, accompany Dr. Price

in his apprehenfions, that the country will be

a New Obfervations on bills of Mortality, p. 76.
b Price's Obfcrv. on Reverf. Paym. vol. ii, p. 17.

t Short's New Obferv. Abftra& from Graunt, p. 377.
d Id. p. 276.

Vo1*- H h depopulated
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depopulated by thefe emigrations, at lean: as

long as the funds for the maintenance of agri-

cultural labour remain unimpaired. The pro-

portion of births, as well as the proportion of

marriages, clearly proves, that, in fpite of our in-

creafing towns and manufactories, the demand

on the country for people is by no means very

prefling.

If we divide the prcfent population of Eng-

land and Wales by the average number of bap-

tifms for the laft five years, it will appear, that

the baptifms are to the population as i to very

nearly 36* ; but it is fuppofed, with reafon, that

there are great omiffions in the baptifms : and

it is conjectured, that thefe omiffions are greater

than in the burials. On this point, however, I

fhould be inclined to think differently, at leaft

with refpect to the laft twenty years, thottgh

probably it was the cafe formerly. The in-

crease of population during this period efti-

rnated from the births is not greater than is

warranted by the proportion of births to deaths,

which would have been the cafe, if the omif-

fions in the births had been greater than in the

deaths ; and the abfolutely ftationary number of

* Average 'medium of baptifms for the laft five years

255,426- Pop. 9,io3.,ooo. (Obferv, on Refuhs, p. 9- )

deaths
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deaths during the laft twenty years, notwith-

ftanding a confiderable increafe of births, feems

to be rather inconfiftent with the idea of

greater omifnons in the births.

Dr. Short eftimated the proportion of births

to the population of England as I to 28.* In

the agricultural report of Suffolk, the propor-

tion of births to the population was calculated

at 1 to 30. For the whole of Suffolk, accord-

ing to the late returns, this proportion is not

much lefs than 1 to 33.
b According to a cor-

rect account of thirteen villages from actual

enumerations, produced by Sir F. M. Eden, the

proportion of births to the population was as

I to 33 ; and from another account on the fame

authority, taken from towns and manufacturing

pariflies, as 1 to 2, J f.
c

If, combining all thefe

circumftances, and adverting, at the lame time

to the acknowledged deficiency in the regiflry

a New Obferv. p. 267. b In private inquiries, diflenters

and thofe who do not chriften their children will of courfe be

reckoned in the population
; confequently fuch inquiries,

as far as they extend, will more accurately exprefs the true

proportion of births j and we are fairly juftified in making ufe

of them, in order to eftimate the acknowledged deficiency of

births in the public returns.

c Eftimate of the number of Inhabitants in G. Britain, &c.

p. 27.

H H 2, q{
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of births, and the known increafe of our popu-

lation of late years, we fuppofc the true propor-

tion of the births to the population to be as r

to 30 ; then affuming the prefent mortality to

be 1 in 40, as before fuggefted, we mall nearly

keep the proportion of baptifms to burials, which

appears in the late returns. The births will be

to the deaths as 4 to 3 or 133- to 10, a propor-

tion more than fufficient to account for the in-

creafe of population, which has taken place fince

the American war, after allowing for thofe who

may be fuppofed to have died abroad.

In the Ohfervations on the Refults of the Popu-

lation AB it is remarked, that the average du-

ration of life in England appears to have in-

creafed in the proportion of 117 to ioo, a
fince

the year 1780. So great a change in fo mort a

time, if true, would be a moft {hiking pheno-

menon. But I am inclined to fufpecl:, that the

whole of this proportional diminution of burials

does not arife from increafed healthinefs, but is

occafioned, in part, by the greater number ot

deaths which mull neceflarily have taken place

abroad, ©wing to the very rapid increafe of our

foreign commerce fince this period ; and to the

great number of perfons abfent in naval and mi-

a
p. 6.

litary
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litary employments, and the conftant fupply of

frefti recruits neceffary to maintain undiminifhed

fo great a force. A perpetual drain of this kind

would certainly have a tendency to produce the

effect obferved in the returns, and might keep

the burials ftationary, while the births and mar*

riages were increafmg with fome rapidity. At

the fame time, as the increafe of population fince

1780 is incontrovertible, and the prefent mor-

tality extraordinarily fmall, I fhould {till be dif-

pofed to believe, that the greater part of the effect

is to be attributed to increafed healthinefs.

A mortality of 1 in 36 is perhaps top fmall %
proportion of deaths for the average of the whole

century ; but a proportion of births to deaths as

iz to 10, calculated on a mortality of 1 in 36,

wTould double the population of a country in

125 years, and is therefore as great a proportion

of births to deaths as can be true for the average

of th£ whole century. None of the late calcu-

lations imply a more rapid increafe than this.

We muft not fuppofe however, that this pro-

portion of births to deaths, or any afiumed pro-

portion of births and deaths to the whole popu-
lation, has continued nearly uniform throughout

the century. It appears from the regifters of every

country which have been kept for any length

of time, that confiderable variations occur at.

h h 3 different
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different periods. Dr. Short, about the middle

of the century, eftimated the proportion of births

to deaths as 1 1 to io;
a
and if the births were

at the fame time a twenty-eighth part of the

population, the mortality was then as high as i

in 30*. We now fuppofe that the proportion

of births to deaths is above 13 to 10 ; but if we

were to affumc this proportion as a criterion by

which to eftimate the increafe of population for

the next thirty or forty years, we fhould pro-

bably fall into a very grofs error. The efFecls of

the late fcarcities are ftrongly marked in the re-

turns of the Population Act by a decreafe of

births and an increafe of burials, and mould fuch

feafons frequently recur, they would foon de-

ftroy the great excefs of births which has been

obferved during the laft twenty years ; and in-

deed we cannot reafonably fuppofe, that the re-

sources of this country fhould increafe for any

Jong continuance with fuch rapidity, as to allow

of a permanent proportion of births to deaths as

13 to jo, unlefs indeed this proportion were

principally caufed by great foreign drains.

.From all the data that could be collected, the

proportion of births to the whole population of

» New Obferv. tables ii, & iii, p. %% U 44. Price's Obferv.

on Reverf. Paym. vol. ii, p. 311.

England
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England and Wales has been amimed to be as

i to 30 ; but this is a fmaller proportion of

b ths, than has appeared in the courfe of this

review to take place in any other country ex-

cept Norway and Switzerland ; and it has been

hitherto ufual with political calculators, to con-

fider a great proportion of births as the fureft

lign of a vigorous and flourifhing {late. It is to

be hoped, however, that this prejudice will not

lair. long. In countries circumftanced like

America or lluffia, or in other countries after

any great mortality, a large proportion of births

may be a favourable lymptom ; but in the ave-

rage flate of a well- peopled territory, there can-

not well be a worfe fign than a large proportion

of births, nor can there well be a better fign

than a fmall proportion.

Sir Francis d'lvernois very juftly obferves,

that, " if the various ftates of Europe kept and
" published annually an exact account of their

" population, noting carefully in a fecond co-

" lumn the exact age at which the children die,

" this fecond column would fliow the relative

" merit of the governments, and the compara-
" tive happinefs oftheir fubjecls. Afimple arith-

5|
metical ftatement would then perhaps be

" more conclufvve, than all the arguments that

H H 4 " COUld
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" could he adduced."
1

In the importance of

the inferences to be drawn from fuch tables, I

fully agree with him ; and to make thefe in-

ferences, it is evident, that we Ihould attend lefs

to the column exprefling the number of chil-

dren born, than to the column exprefling the

number which furvived the age of infancy and

reached manhood ; and this number will almoft

invariably be the greateft, where the proportion

of the births to the whole population is the

leaft. In this point, we rank next after Nor-

way and Switzerland, which, confidering the

number of our great towns and manufactories, is

certainly a verv extraordinary fact. As nothing

can be more clear, than that all our demands for

population are fully fupplied, if this be done with

a fmall proportion of births, it is a decided proof

of a very fmall mortality, a diftinction on which

we may juftly pride ourfelves. Should it ap-

pear from future inveftigations, that I have made

too great an allowance for omiflions both in the

births and in the burials, I lhall be extremely

happy to find, that this diftinction, which, other

circumllances being the fame, I confider as the

fureft tell of happinefs and good government, is

even greater than I have fuppofed it to be. In

* Tableau des Pcrtes, &c. c. ii, p. 16.

defpotic,
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defpotic, miferable, or naturally unhealthy coun-

tries the proportion of births to the whole po-

pulation will generally be found very great.

On an average of the five years ending in 1800

the proportion of births to marriages is 347 to

100. In 1760 it was 362 to 100, from which

an inference is drawn, that the regifters of births,

however deficient, were certainly not more de-

ficient formerly than at prefent.
a But a change

of this nature, in the appearance of the regifters,

might arife from caufes totally unconnected with

deficiencies. If from the acknowledged greater

healthinefs of the latter part of the century,

compared with the middle of it, a greater number

of children furvived the age of infancy, a greater

proportion of the born would of courfe live to

marry, and this circumftance would produce a

greater prefent proportion of marriages compared

with the births. On the other hand, if the

marriages were rather more prolific formerly

than at prefent, owing to their being contracted

at an earlier age, the efFect would be a greater

proportion of births compared with the mar-

riages. The operation of either or both of thefe

caufes would produce exactly the ef?c& obferved

in the regiiters ; and confequently from the cx-

iftence of fuch an effect no inference can juftly

a Obfervations on the Refulta of the Population A&, p.8.

be
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be drawn againft the fuppofed increafing accu-

racy of the rcgifters. The influence of the two

cafes jufr. mentioned on the proportions of an-

nual births to marriages will be explained in a

fubfequent chapter.

With regard to the general queftion, whether

we have juft grounds for fuppofing, that the

regiftry of births and deaths was more deficient

in the former part of the century than in the

latter part ; I mould fay, that the late re-

turns tend to confirm the fufpicion of former

inaccuracy, and to mow, that the regifters of

the earlier part of the century, in every point of

view, afford very uncertain; data on which to

ground any eftimates of paft population. In

the years 1710, 1720, and 1730, it -appears from

the returns, that the deaths exceeded the births
;

and tnking the fi*: periods ending in i750,
a

in-

cluding the firft half of the century, if we com-

pare the fum of the births with the fum of the

deaths, the excefs of the births is fo fmall, as to

be perfectly inadequate to account for the in-

creafe of a million, which, upon a calculation

from the births alone, is fuppofed to have taken

* Population Abflrad Pari(h Rcgifters. Final Summary,

P- 455-

place
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place in that time." Confequently, cither the

regifters are very inaccurate, and the deficiencies

in the births greater than in the deaths; or thefe

periods, each at the diftance of ten years, do

not exprefs the juft average. Thefe particular

years may have been more unfavourable with

refpect to the proportion of births to deaths than

the reft; indeed one of them, 17 10, is known

to have been a year of great fcarcity and diftrefs.

But if this fufpicion, which is very probable, be

admitted, fo as to affect the fix firft periods, we

may juftly fufpect the contrary accident to have

happened with regard to the three following pe-

riods ending with 1780; in which thirty years it

would feem, by the fame mode of calculation,

that an increafe of a million and a half had

taken place.
b At any rate it muft be allowed,

that the three feparate years, taken in this man-
ner, can by no means be confidered as fufficient

to eftablifti a juft average ; and what rather en-

courages the fufpicion, that thefe particular years

might be more than ufually favourable with re-

gard to births is, that the increafe of births from

1780 to 1785 is unufually fmall,
c
which would

naturally be the cafe without fuppofing a flower

"Obfervationson the Refults of the Population A<3, p.9.
b Ibid. c ibid.

progrefs
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progrcfs than before, if the births in 1780 had

been accidentally above the average.

On the whole, therefore, confidering the

probable inaccuracy of the earlier regifters, and

the very great danger of fallacy in drawing ge-

neral inferences from a few detached years, I do

not think, that we can depend upon any efli-

mates of paft population, founded on a calcu-

tion from the births, till after the year 1780,

when every following year is given, and a juft

average of the births mav be obtained. As a

further confirmation of this remark I will juft

obferve, that in the final fummary of the ab-

stracts from the regifters of England and Wales

it appears, that in the year 1790 the total num-

ber of births was 248,774, in the year 1795,

247,318, and in 1800,247,147/ Confequently

it' we had been cfti mating the population from

the births, taken at three fcparate periods of

nvc years, it would have appeared, that the po-

pulation during the laft ten years had been re-

gularlv decrcafing, though we have very good

reafon to believe, that it has increafed confider-

ably.

In the Ohfcrvalions on the Rcfults of the Popu-

lation Atty a table is given of the population of

3 reputation .Abftraft Parifh Regifters, p. 455.
b
p. o-

England
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England and Wales throughout the laft cen-

tury calculated from the births ; but for the

reafons given above, little reliance can be placed

on it ; and for the population at the revolution,

1 1 mould be inclined to place more dependence

on the old calculations from the number of

houfes.

It is poffible, indeed, though not probable,

that thefe eftimates of the population at the dif-

ferent periods of the century may not be very

far from the truth, becaufe oppofite errors may

. have corrected each other ; but the aflumption

of the uniform proportion of births on which

they are founded is falfe on the face of the cal-

; culations themfelves. According to thefe cal-

\ culations, the increafe of population was more

rapid in the period from 1760 to 1780, than

from 1780 to 1800; yet it appears, that the pro-

portion of deaths about the year 1780 was

i greater than in 1800 in the ratio of 117 to 100.

Confequently the proportion of births before

1780 muft have been much greater than in 1800,

or the population in that period could not pof-

fibly have increafed fatter. This overthrows at

once the fuppofition of any thing like unifor-

mity in the proportion of births.

I mould indeed have fuppofed from the

analogy
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analogy of other countries, and the calcula-

tions of Mr. King and Dr. Short, that the pro-

portion of births at the beginning and in the

middle of the century was greater than at the

end. But this fuppofition would, in a calcula-

tion from the births, give a fmaller population

in the early part of the century, than is given

in the Refults of the Population A£l, though there

are ftrong reafons for fuppofing, that the popu-

lation there given is too fmall. According to

Davenant, the number of houfes in 1690 was

1,319,215, and there is no reafon to think,

that this calculation erred on the fide of excefs.

Allowing only 5 to a houfe inftead of $\ which

is fuppofed to be the proportion at prefent, this

would give a population of above fix millions

and a half, and it is perfectly incredible, that

from this time to the year 1 710, the popu-

lation fhould have diminifhed nearly a million

and a half. It is far more probable that the omif-

fions in the births Ihould have been much

greater than at prefent, and greater than in the

deaths ; and this is further confirmed by the

obfervation before alluded to, that in the firft

half of the century the increafe of population as

calculated from the births is much greater, than

is warranted by the proportion of births to

deaths.
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deaths. In every point of view therefore the

calculations from the births are little to be de-

pended on.

It muft indeed have appeared to the reader

in the courfe of this work, that regifters of births

or deaths, excluding any fufpicion of deficiencies,

muft at all times afford very uncertain data for

an eft i mate of population. On account of the

varying circumftances of every country, they are

both precarious guides. From the greater appa-

rent regularity of the births, political calculators

have generally adopted them as the groundof their

eftimates in preference to the deaths. Necker,

in eftimating the population of France, obferves,

that an epidemic difeafe, or an emigration, may
occafion temporary differences in the deaths,

and that therefore the number of births is the

mod certain criterion.
1 But the very circum-

ftance of the apparent regularity of the births in

the regifters will now and then lead into great

errors. If in any country we can obtain re-

gifters of burials for two or three years together,

a plague or mortal epidemic will always mow
itfelf, from the very fudden increafe ofthe deaths

during its operation, and the ftill greater dimi-

a De rAclminiftration des Finances, torn, i, c.'ix, p. 252.

12010. 1785.

nution
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nution of them afterwards. From thefe appear-

ances, we lhould of courfe be direcled, not to in-

clude the whole of a great mortality in any very

Ihort term of years. But there would be no-

thing of this kind to guide us in the regifters of

births ; and after a country had loft an eighth

part of its population by a plague, an average of

the five or fix fubfequent years might mow an

increafe in the number of births, and our calcu-

lations would give the population the higheft at

the very time that it was the loweft. This ap-

pears very ftrikingly in many of Sufimilch's

tables, and moft particularly in a table for Pruflia

and Lithuania, which I mail infert in a follow-

ing chapter ; where, in the year fubfequent to

the lofs of one third of the population, the births

were confiderably increafed, and in an average

of five years but very little diminifhed ; and

this at a time when, of courfe, the country could

have made but a very fmall progrefs toward*

recovering its former population.

We do not know indeed of any extraordinary

mortality which has occurred in England fince

1 700 ; and there are reafons for fuppofmg, that

the proportions of the births and deaths to the

population during the laft century have not ex-

perienced fuch great variations as in many coun-

tries
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|
tries on the continent ; at the fame time it is

certain, that the fickly feafons which are known

to have occurred would, in proportion to the

degree of their fatality, produce fimilar effects ;

and the change which has b£en obferved in the

mortality of late years mould difpofe us to be-

lieve, that fimilar changes might formerly have

taken place refpecling the births, and mould in-

ftrucl: us to be extremely cautious in applying

the proportions, which arc obferved to be true

at pfefent* to paft or future periods.

VOL. I CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the Checks to Population in Scotland and Ireland.

An examination, in detail, of the ftatiftical

account of Scotland would furnifh numerous

illuftrations of the principle of population ; but

I have already extended this part of the work fo

much, that I am fearful of tiring the patience of-

my readers ; and (hall therefore confine my re~i

marks in the prefent inftance to a few circum-

ftances, which have happened to ftrike me.

On account of the aeknowleged omiflions

in the regifters of births, deaths, and marriages,

in moft of the parimes of Scotland, few juft in-'

ferences can be drawn from them. Many give

extraordinary refults. In the parifh of CroiT-

michael
a
in Kircudbright, the mortality appears

to be only i in 98, and the yearly marriages I

in 192. Thefe proportions would imply the

moft unheard of healthinefs, and the moft ex-

traordinary operation of the preventive check

;

* Statiftical Account of Scotland, vol. i, p. j6;.

but
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but there can be but little doubt, that they are

principally occafioned by omiffions in the regiftry

of burials, and the celebration of a part of the

marriages in other parifhes.

In general, however, it appears from regifters

that are fuppofed to be accurate, that in the

country parifhes the mortality is fmall ; and

that the proportions of I in 45, 1 in 50, and 1

in 55, are not uncommon. According to a

table of the probabilities of life, calculated from

the bills of mortality in the parifti of Kettle by

Mr. Wilkie, the expectation of an infant's life

is 46' 6,
a
which is very high, and the proportion

which dies in the firft year is only -V. Mr.

Wilkie further adds, that from 36 parifh ac-

counts, publimed in the firft volume, the ex-

pectation of an infant's life appears to be 40*3.

But in a table which he has produced in the

laft volume, calculated for the whole of Scot-

land from Dr. Webfter's furvey, the expectation

at birth appears to be only 31 years.
b

This,

however, he thinks, muft be too low, as it ex-

ceeds but little the calculations for the town of

Edinburgh.

The Scotch regifters appeared to be in gene-

* Statiflical Account of Scotland, vol. ii, p. 407.
b Id. vol. xxi, p. 383.

in ral
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ral fo incomplete, that the returns of 99 parifhes

only arc publifhed in the Population Abftracl

;

and, if any judgment can be formed from thefe,

they mow a very extraordinary degree of

hcalthinefs, and a very fmall proportion of births.

The fum of the population of thefe parifhes in

jSji was 217,873 ;

a
the average of burials for

5 years ending in 1800, was about 3815 ; and

of births 4928 :

b
from which it would appear,

that the mortality in thefe parifhes was only 1

in 56, and the proportion of births 1 in 44.

But thefe proportions are fo extraordinary, that

it is difficult to conceive that they approach

near the truth. Combining them with the

calculations of Mr. Wilkic, it will not appear

probable, that the proportion of deaths and births

in Scotland mould be fmallcr than what has

been allowed for England and Wales
;
namely,

1 in 40 for the deaths, and 1 in 30 for the births,

and it fcems to be generally agreed, that the

proportion of births to deaths is 4 to 3.°

With rcfpccT: to the marriages, it will be ftill

more difficult to form a conjecture. They are

rcgiftered fo irregularly, that no returns of them

a Population AbffradV, Parifh Regifters, p. 459.
b Id. p. 458.

c Statiftical Account of Scotland, vol. xxi, p. 383.

are
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are given in the Population Abftradl. I lliould

naturally have thought from the Statical Ac-

count, that the tendency to marriage in Scot-

land was upon the whole greater than in Eng-

land ; but if it be true, that the births and deaths

bear the fame proportion to each other, and to

the whole population, in both countries, the pro-

portion of marriages cannot be very different.

It mould be remarked, however, that mppofing

the operation of the preventive check to be ex-

actly the fame in both countries, and the cli-

mates to be equally falubrious, a greater degree

of want and poverty would take place in Scot-

land, before the fame mortality was produced as

in England, owing to the fmaller proportion of

towns and manufactories in the former country

than in the latter.

From a general view of the ftatiftical accounts

the refult feems clearly to be, that the condition

of the lower claries of people in Scotland has

been confiderably improved of late years. The
price of provifions has rifen ; but almoft inva-

riably the price of labour has rifen in a greater

proportion ; and it is remarked in moft parifhes,

that more butcher's meat is confirmed among
the common people than formerly ; that they

are both better lodged and better clothed ; and

i i 3 that
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that their habits with refpect to clcanlinefs are

decidedly improved,

A part of this improvement is probably to be

attributed to the increafe of the preventive

check. In fome parimes a habit of later mar-

riages is noticed, and in many places, where it

is not mentioned, it may be fairly inferred,,

from the proportions of births and marriages,

and other circumftances. The writer of the

account of the parifh of Elgin,* in enumerating

the general caufes of depopulation in Scotland,

ipeaks of the difcouragement to marriage from

the union of farms, and the confequent emi-

gration of the flower of their young men of

every clafs and defcription, very few of whom
ever return. Another caufe that he mentions

is the difcouragement to marriage from luxury ;

at leaft, he obferves, till people are advanced in

years, and then a puny race of children are pro-

duced. « Hence, how many men of every de-

" fcription remain fingle, and how many young

tf women of every rank are never married, who

" in the beginning of this century, or even fo

" late as 1745, would have been the parents of

" a numerous and healthy progeny."

In thofe parts of the country where the po-

Vol. v, p. 1.

pulation
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pulation has been rather diminiflied by the in-

troduction of grazing, or an improved fyftem of

hufbandry which requires fewer hands, this effect

has chiefly taken place ; and I have little doubt,

that in eftimating the decreafe of the popula-

tion, fince the end of the laft, or the beginning

of the prefent century, by the proportion of

births at the different periods, they have fallen

into the error which has been particularly no-

ticed with regard to Switzerland, and have in

confequence made the difference greater than

it really is.
a

The general inference on this fubject, which

I mould draw from the different accounts is,

that the marriages are rather later than for-

merly. There are however fome decided ex-

ceptions. In thofe parifhes where manufactures

have been introduced which afford employ-

ment to children as foon as they have reached

their 6th or 7th year, a habit of marrying early

naturally follows ; and while the manufacture

continues to flourifh and increafe, the evil arif-

1 One writer takes notice of this circumllance, and obferves,

that formerly the birth's feem to have born a greater propor-

tion to the whole population than at prefent. Probably, he

fays, more were born, and there was a greater mortality.

Parifh of Montquitter, vol. vi, p. 131.

x I 4 ing
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ing from it is not very perceptible
; though hu-

manity muft contefs with a figh, that one of

the reafons why it is not fo perceptible is, that

room is made for frefh families by the unnatu-

ral mortality, which takes place among the chil-

dren fo employed.

There are other parts of Scotland, however,

particularly the Weftern Ifles, and fome parts

of the Highlands, wHre population has con-

fidently increafcd from the fubdivifion of pof-

feffions ; and where perhaps the marriages may

be earlier than they were formerly, though not

caufed by the introduction of manufactures.

Here the poverty which follows is but too con-

fpicuous. In the account of Delting in Shet-

land
a

it is remarked, that the people marry very

young, and are encouraged to this by their land-

lords, who wifli to have as many men on their

grounds as poffible to profecute the ling fifliery;

but that they generally involve themfelves in

debt and larsre families. The writer further

obferves, that formerly there were fome old re-

gulations called country acts, by one of which it

was enacted, that no pair mould marry unlefs

poiierled of 40 I.Scots of free gear. This re-

gulation is not now enforced. It is faid, that

•Vol. i, p. 385.

thefe
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thefe regulations were approved and confirmed

by the parliament of Scotland, in the reign of

Queen Mary, or James VI.

In the account of Breflay Burra and QuarfF

- in Shetland/ it is obfervcd, that the farms are

very fmall, and few have a plough. The ob-

ject of the proprietors is to have as many fifher-

men on their lands as poffible—a great obftaclc

to improvements in agriculture. They hfh for

their maftcrs, who cither give them a fee totally

inadequate, or take their fifh'at a low rate. The

writer remarks, that " in moft countries the in-

i( creafe ot population is reckoned an advan-

tage, and juftly. It is, however, the reverfe

" in the prefent ftate of Shetland. The farms

" are fplit. The young men are encouraged to

" marry without having any ftock. The con-
si fequence is poverty and diftrefs. It is bc-

" lieved, that there is at prefent in thefe illands

4i double the number of people, that they can

" properly maintain."

The writer of the account of Auchterderran,b

in the county of Fife, fays, that the meagre

food of the labouring man is unequal to oppofe

the etFe&s of incefiant hard labour upon his

tcnftitution, and by this means his frame is

a Vol, x, p . i 94 .
b Vol. i, p. 449.

worn
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worn down before the time of nature's appoint-

ment; and adds, " That people continue volun-

" tarily to enter upon fuch a hard fituation by

" marrying mows how far the union of the

" fexes, and the love of independence, are prin-

" ciples of human nature." In this obfervation,

perhaps the love of independence had better

have been changed for the love of progeny.

The ifland of Jura
a
appears to be abfolutely

overflowing with inhabitants in fpite of con-

front and numerous emigrations. There are

fometimes 50 or 60 on a farm. The writer

obferves, that fuch a fwarm of inhabitants,

w7here manufactures, and many other branches

of induftry are unknown, are a very great load

upon the proprietors, and ufelefs to the ftate.

Another writer
b

is aftonifhed at the rapid in-

creafe of population, in fpite of a confiderablc

emigration to America in 1770, and a large

drain of young men during the late war. He

thinks it difficult to affign adequate caufes for

it; and obferves, that, if the population continue

to increafe in this manner, unlefs fome employ-

ment be found for the people, the country will

foon be unable to fupport them. And in the

a Vol. xii, p. 317.

b Pari(h of Lochalfli, county of Rofs, vol. xi, p. 422.

account
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account of the parilh of Callander
3
the writer

fays, that the villages of this place, and other

villages in iimilar fituations, are filled with na-

ked and ftarving crowds of people, who are

pouring down for Ihelter or for bread ; and then

obferves, that, whenever the population of a town

or village exceeds the induflry of its inhabitants,

from that moment the place mull: decline.

A very extraordinary inftance of a tendency

to rapid increafe occurs in the regifter of the

parilh of Duthil,
b
in the county of Elgin ; and

as errors of excefs are not fo probable as errors

of omiffion, it feems to be worthy of attention.

The proportion of annual births to the whole

population is as i to 12 ; of marriages as 1 to 55 ;

and of deaths the fame. The births are to the

deaths as 70 to 1 5, or 4* to I. We may fup-

pofe fome inaccuracy refpecting the number of

deaths, which feems to err on the fide of defecl;

but the very extraordinary proportion of the

annual births, amounting to TV of the whole

population, does not fcem to be eafily liable to

error; and the other circumftances refpecting

the parilh tend to confirm the flatement. Out
of a population of 830, there were only three

Vol. xi, p. 574,
w Vol. iv, p. 30S.

bachelors,
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bachelors, and each marriage yielded J children.

Yet with all this the population is fuppofed to

have decreafed confiderably fmce 1745; and it

appears, that this exceffive tendency to increafe

had been occafioned by an exceffive tendency

to emigrate. The writer mentions very great

emigrations ; and obferves, that whole tribes

who enjoyed the comforts of life in a reafonable

degree, had of late years emigrated from differ-

ent parts of Scotland, from mere humour, and

a fantaftical idea of becoming their own matters

and freeholders.

Such an extraordinary proportion of births,

caufed evidently by habits of emigration, mows

the extreme difficulty of depopulating a country

merely by taking away its people. Take but

away its induftry, and the fourccs of its fubfift-

enee, and it is done at once.

It may be obferved, that in this parifh the

average number of children to a marriage is faid

to be 7, though from the proportion of annual

births to annual 'marriages it would appear to

be onlv 4*. This difference occurs in many

other parifhes, from which we may conclude,

that the writers of thefe accounts very judici-

cioufly adopted fome other mode of calculation,

than the mere uncorrected proportion of annual

births
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births to marriages ; and probably founded the

refults they give, either on perfonal inquiries, or

refearches into their registers, to find the num-

ber of children, which had been born to each

mother in the courfe of her marriage.

The women of Scotland appear to be pro-

lific. The average of 6 children to a marriage

is frequent; and of 7, and even j\, not very

uncommon. One inftancc is very curious, as it

appears as if this number was actually living to

each marriage, which would of courfe imply,

that a much greater number had been and

would be born. In the parifli of Nigg,
a
in the

county of Kincardine, the account fays, that

there are 57 land families, and 405 children;

which gives nearly 7 1 each
; 42 fiflicr families,

and 314 children ; nearly 7J each. Of the land

families which have had no children there were

7 ; of the fifhers, none. IF this uratement be

juft, I mould conceive, that each marriage muft

have yielded, or would yield, in the courfe of

its duration, as many as 9 or 10 births.

When from any actual furvey it appears, that

there are about 3 living children to each mar-
riage, or 5 perfons, or only \\ to a houfe, which
are very common proportions, we muft not infer,

*Vol. vii, p. 194.

that

1
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that the average number of births to a marriage

is not much above 3. We muft recoiled, that

all the marriages or eftablifhments of the pre-

fent year are of courfe without children ; all of

the year before have only one, all of the year be-

fore that can hardly be expected to have as many
as two, and all of the fourth year preceding will

certainly, in the natural courfe of things, have

lefs than three. One out of five children is a

very unufual fmall proportion to lofe in the

courfe of ten years ; and after ten years, it may
be fuppofed, that the eldcft begin to leave their

parents; fo that if each marriage be fuppofed

accurately to yield 5 births in the courfe of its

duration, the families which had increafed to

their full complement would only have 4 chil-

dren, and a very large proportion of thofe which

were in the {cages of increafe would have lefs

than three
;

a
and confequently taking into con-

fideration the number of families where one of

the parents may be fuppofed to be dead, I much

doubt whether in this cafe a furvey would give

4J to a family. In the parifh of Duthil,
b
already

noticed, the number of children to a marriage

* It has been calculated, that, on an average, the difference

of age in the children of the fame family is about two years.

b Vol. iv, p. 308.

is
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is mentioned as 7, and the number of perfons

to a houfe as only 5.

The poor of Scotland are in general fupported

by voluntary contributions, diftributed under the

inflection of the minifter of the parifh; and it

appears, upon the whole, that they have been

conducted with confiderable judgment. Having

no claim of right to relief,'"
1 and the fupplies,

from the mode of their collection, being ne-

ceflarily uncertain, and never abundant, the

poor have confidered them merely as a lair, re-

fource in cafes of extreme diftrefs, and not as a

fund on which they might fafely rely, and an

adequate portion of which belonged to them by

the laws of their country in all difficulties.

The confequence of this is, that the com-
mon people make very confiderable exertions to

avoid the neceffity of applying for fuch a fcanty

and precarious relief. It is obferved, in many
of the accounts, that they feldom fail of making

a provifion for ficknefs and for age ; and in ge-

neral, the grown up children and relations of

1
It has lately been (rated in Parliament, that the poor laws

©f Scotland are not materially different from thofe of England,

though they have been very differently underftood and exe-

cuted ;
hut, whatever may be the laws on the fubjecl, the

pra&ice is generally as here reprefented
; and it is the practice

alone that concerns the prcfent queftion.

perfons
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perfons, who are in danger of falling upon the

parifli, ftep forward, if they be in any way able

to prevent fuch a degradation, which is univer-

sally con-fidered as a difgrace to the family.

The writers of the accounts of the different

parifhes frequently reprobate in very flrong

terms the fyftcm of Englifh aifeffments for

the poor, and give a decided preference to the

Scotch mode of relief. In the account of Paif-

ley,
a
though a manufacturing town, and with

a numerous poor, the author {till reprobates the

Englifh fvllcm, and makes an obfervation on

this fubjecl, in which perhaps he goes too far.

He fays, that though there are in no country

fuch large contributions for the poor as in -Eng-

land, yet there is no where fo great a number

of them; and their condition, in comparifon of

the poor of other countries., is truly moji miferable.

In the account of Caerlaverock,
b
in anfwer to

the qucftion, How ought the poor to be fup-

plied ? It is moil judicioufly remarked, " that

" diftrefs and poverty multiply in proportion to

*< the funds created to relieve them ; that the

" meafures of charity ought to remain invifible,

" till the moment when it is nccellary that they

" mould be diftributed ; that in the country

* Vol. vfi, p. 74-
b Vol, vi, p. %t.

pariflics
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" pariihes of Scotland in general, fmall occa-

u fional voluntary collections are fufficient;

" that the legiflature has no occafion to inter-

" fere to augment the ftream, which is already

" copious enough ; in fine, that the eftablim-

<( ment of a poors rate would not only be un-

<f neceffary but hurtful, as it would tend to

" opprefs the landholder, without bringing re-

<f lief on the poor."

Thefe, upon the whole, appear to be the pre-

vailing opinions of the clergy of Scotland.

There are, however, fome exceptions ; and the

fjftem of affelTments is fometimes approved, and

the eftablimment of it propofed. But this is

not to be wondered at. In many of thefe pa-

riihes the experiment had never been made
;

and without being thoroughly aware of the

principle of population from theory, or having

fully feen the evils of poor laws in practice, no-

thing feems on a firft view of the fubjecl: more

natural than the propofal of an affeffment ; to

which the uncharitable, as well as the charitable,

mould be made to contribute, according to their

abilities ; and v/hich might be increafed or di-

miniilied, according to the wants of the mo-
ment.

The endemic and epidemic difeafes in

vol* i. k k Scotland
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Scotland fail chiefly, as is ufual, on the poor.

The fcurvy is in fome places extremely trouble-

fome and inveterate ; and in others it arifes to a

contagious leprofy, the efrc&s of which are al-

ways dreadful, and not unfrequently mortal.

One writer calls it the fcourge and bane of hu-

man nature.
1

It is generally attributed to cold

and wet fituations, meagre and unwholefome

food, impure air from damp and crowded houfes,

indolent habits, and the want of attention to

clean! inefs.

To the fame caufes, in great meafure, are at-

tributed the rheumatifms which are general,

and the confumptions which are frequent,

among the common people. Whenever, in any

place, from particular circumftances, the con-

dition of the poor has been rendered worfe,

thefe difordcrs, particularly the latter, have been

obferved to prevail with greater force.

Low nervous fevers, and others of a more

violent and fatal nature, are frequently epi-

demic, and fomctimes take off confiderable

numbers; but the mod fatal epidemic, fincc

the extinction of the plague, whieh formerly

vifited Scotland, is the fmall-pox, the returns of

2 Pnrifhes of Forbes and Kcarn, County of Aberdeen,

vol. xi, p. 189.

which
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which are, in many places, at regular intervals ;

in others, irregular, but feldom at a greater dis-

tance than 7 or 8 years. Its ravages are dread-

ful, though in fome parifhes notfo fatal as they

were fome time ago. The prejudices againft

inoculation are dill great ; and as the mode of

treatment rauft almoft neceffarily be bad in

fmall and crowded houfes, and the cuftom of

vifiting each other during the difordcr ftill fub-

fifts in many places, it may be imagined, that

the mortality muft be confiderable, and the

children of the poor the principal fufferers. In

fome parifhes of the Weftern Ifles and the

Highlands, the number of perfons to a lloufe

has increafed from 4^ and 5, to 6k and 7. It

is evi'dent, that if fuch a confiderable incteafe,

without the proper accommodations for it, do

not abfolfltely generate the difeafe, it muft give

to its devaluations tenfold force when it arrives^

Scotland has at all times been fubjeel: to years

of fcarcity, and occafionally even to dreadful

famines. The years 1635, 1680, 1688, the

concluding years of the 16th century, the years

1740, 1756, 1766, 1778, 1782, and T7S3, are

all mentioned, in different places, as years of
Very great fufferings from want. In the year

i68o, fo many families perifhed from this caufe,

K- k 2, that
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that for fix miles, in a well-inhabited extent,

there was not a fmoke remaining.
8 The feven

years at the end of the 16th century, were called

the ill years. The writer of the account of the

parifh of Montquhitter b
fays, that of 16 fami-

lies, on a farm in that neighbourhood, 13 were

extinguifhed ; and on another, out of 169 indi-

viduals, only 3 families, the proprietors included,

furvived. Extenfive farms, now containing a

hundred fouls, being entirely defolated, were
' converted into a fheep walk. The inhabitants

of the parifh in general were diminifhed by

death to one half, or, as fome affirm, to >ne fourth

of the preceding number. Until 1709 many

farms were wafte. In 1740, another feafon of

fcarcity occurred, and the utmoft mifery was

felt by the poor, though it fell fhort of death.

Many offered in vain to ferve for their bread.

Stout men accepted thankfully two- pence a day

in full for their work. Great diftrefs was alfo

fuffered in 1782 and 1783, but none died. " If

" at this critical period," the author fays, " the

M American war had not ceafed ; if the copious

S( magazines, particularly of peafe, provided for

" the navy, had not been brought to fale, what

a Parifh of Duthil, vol. iv, p. 308. b Vol. vi, p. I2r.

" a fcene
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" a fcenc of defolation and horror would have

" been exhibited in this country !

'

Many fimilar defcriptions occur in different

parts of the Statiftical account ; but thefe will

be fufficient to mow the nature and intenfity of

the diftrefs which has been occafionally felt

from want.

The year 1783 depopulated fome parts of the

Highlands, and is mentioned as the reafon why

in thefe places the number of people was found

to have diminimed fince Dr. Webftcr's furvey,

Moft of the fmali farmers in general* as might

be expected, were abfolutely ruined by the

fcarcity ; and thofe of this dcfcription in the

Highlands Were obliged to emigrate to the

Lowlands as common labourers/ in fearch of a

precarious fupport. In fome parifhes, at the

time of the kft furvey, the effect of the ruin of

the farmers, during this bad year, was ftill vifible

in their depreffed condition, and the increafed

poverty and mifery of the common people,

which is a neceffary confequence of it.

In the account of the parifh of Grange, b in

the county of Banff, it is obferved, that the

year 1783 put a ftop to all improvements by

a
Parifli of Kincardine, County of Rofs, vol. iii, p. 505,,

b Vol. ix, p. 550.

k k 3 green
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green crops, and made the farmers think of no-

thing but raifing grain. Tenants were moft of

them ruined. Before this period, confumptions

were not near fo frequent as they have been

fince. This may be juftly attributed to the

effects of the fcarcity and bad victual in the

year 1783, to the long inclement harvcfb in

1783 and 1787, in both which feafons the la-

bourers were expofed to much cold and wet

during the three months that the harvefts con-

tinued ; but principally to the change that has

of late taken place in the manner of living

among the lower ranks. Formerly every houfe-

holder could command a draught of fmali beer,

and killed a fheep now and then out of his own

little flock ; but now the cafe is different. The

frequent want of the neceffaries of life among

the poor, their damp and ftinking houfes, and

dejection of mind among the middling clafles,

appear to be the principal caufes of the prevailing

diftempers, and mortality of this parifh. Young

people are cut off by confumptions, and the

more advanced by dropfies and nervous fevers.

The ftate of this parifh, which, though there

are others like it, may be confidercd as an ex?

ception to the average ftate of Scotland, w<as,

without doubt, occalioncd by the ruin of the

tenants
3
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I tenants ; and the effect is not to be wondered

• at, as no greater evil can eafily happen to a

: country, than the lofs of agricultural flock and

i capital.

We may obferve, that the difeafes of this

parifh are faid to have increafed, in confequence

: of the fcarcity and bad victual of 1783. The

fame circumftance is noticed in many other

parilhes and it is remarked, that though few

people died of abfolute famine, yet that mortal

difeafes almoft univerfally followed.

It is remarked alfo, in fome parifhes, that the

number of births and marriages are affected by

years of fcarcity and plenty.

Of the parifh of Dingwall/ in the county of

Rofs, it is obferved that, after the fcarcity of

1783, the births were 16 below the average,

and 14 below the loweft number of late years.

The year 1787 was a year of plenty, and the

following year the births increafed in a fimilar

proportion, and were 17 above the average, and

1 1 above the higheft of the other years.

In the account of Dunrnimef$, b
in Orkney,

the writer favs that the annual number of mar-
if

riages depends much on the feafons. In good

years they may amount to thirty or upwards

;

a Vol. iii, p. i.
b Vol. vii, p. 391.

K k 4 but
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but when crops fail, will hardly come up to the

half of that number.

The whole increafe of Scotland, fince the

time of Dr. Webfter's furvey in 1 755, is about

260,000/ for which a proportionate provifion

has been made in the improved ftate of agri-

culture and manufactures, and in the increafed

cultivation of potatoes, which in fome places

form two thirds of the diet of the common
people. It has been calculated, that the half of

the furplus of births in Scotland is drawn off in

emigrations ; and it cannot be doubted, that this

drain tends greatly to relieve the country, and to

improve the condition of thofe which remain,,

Scotland is certainly {till overpeopled, but not

fo much as it was a century or half a century

ago, when it contained fewer inhabitants.

The details of the population of Ireland are

but little known. I mail only obferve therefore,

that the extended ufe of potatoes has allowed of

a very rapid increafe of it during the laft cen-

tury. But the cheapnefs of this nourilhing root,

and the fmall piece of ground which under this

kind of cultivation, will in average years pro-

a According to the returns in the late eftimate, the whole

population of Scotland is ahove 1,590,000, and therefore the

increafe up to the prefent time is above 320,000.

duce
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duce the food for a family, joined to the igno-

rance and barbarifm of the people, which have

prompted them to follow their inclinations with

no other profpecT: than an immediate bare fubfift-

ence, have encouraged marriage to fuch a degree,

that the population is puflied much beyond the

induftry and prefent refources of the country;

and the confequence naturally is, that the lower

clafles of people are in the moll: depreffed and

miferable ftate. The checks to the population

are of courfe chiefly of the pofitive kind, and

arife from the difeafes occafioned by fqualid

poverty, by damp and wretched cabins, by bad

and infufficient clothing, by the filth of their

perfons, and occafional want. To thefe pofitive

checks have, of late years, been added the vice

and mifery of interline commotion, of civil war,

and of martial law.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

On the fruitfulnefs of Marriages.

It would be extremely defirable, to be able to

deduce from the rate of increafe, the actual po-

pulation, and the regifters of births, deaths, and

marriages, in different countries, the real pro-

liiicknefs of marriages, and the true proportion

of the born which lives to marry. Perhaps the

problem may not be capable of an accurate fb-

lution, but we fhall make fome approximation

towards it, and be able to account for fome of

the difficulties which appear in many regiftcrs,

if we attend to the following confiderations.

It mould be premifed however, that in the

regifters of moll: countries there is fome reafon

to believe, that the omiliions in the births and

deaths are greater than in the marriages ; and

confequently, that the proportion of marriages is

almoit always given too great. In the enume-

ration which lately took place in this country,

while it is fuppofed with reafon, that the regis-

try of marriages is nearly correct, it is known

with certainty, that there are very great omif-

fions in the births and deaths ; and it is probable,

that
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that fimilar omiliions, though not perhaps to

the fame extent, prevail in other countries.

To form a judgment of the prolificknefs of

marriages, taken as they occur, including fecond

and third marriages, let us cut off a certain pe-

riod of the regifters of any country, 30 years for

inftance, and inquire what is the number of

births which have been produced by all the

: marriages included in the period cut off. It is

evident, that with the marriages at the beginning

of the period w iH be arranged a number of births

proceeding from marriages not included in the

period ; and at the end, a number of births

produced by the marriages included in the pe-

riod will be found arranged with the marriages

of a fuccceding period. Now if we could fub-

tra<5t the former number, and add the latter, we
mould obtain exactly all the births produced by

the marriages of the period, and of courfe the

real prolificknefs of thofc marriages. If the po-

pulation be ftationary, the number of births to

be added would exactly equal the number to be

fubtracled, and the proportion of births to mar-

riages, as found in the regifters, would exactly

represent the real prolificknefs of marriages.

But if the population be either incrcafing or

decrcafing, the number to be added would never

be
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be equal to the number to be fubtracled, and the

proportion of births to marriages in the regifters

would never truly reprefent the prolificknefs of

marriages. In an increafing population the

number to be added would evidently be greater

than the number to be fubtra&ed, and of courfe

the proportion of births to marriages, as found

in the regifters, would always be too fmall to.

reprefent the true prolificknefs of marriages.

And the contrary effect would take place in a

decreafing population. The queftion therefore

is, what we are to add and what to fubtract,

when the births and deaths are not equal.

The average proportion of births to. marri-

ages in Europe is about 4 to i. Let us fup-

pofe for the fake of illuftration, that each

marriage yields four children, one every othe$

year. a In this cafe it is evident, that where-

ever you begin your period in the regifters, the

marriages of the preceding eight years will only

have produced half of their births, and the

other half will be arranged with the marriages,

included in the period, and ought to be fub-

traded from them. In the fame manner, the

* In the ftatiiYical account of Scotland it is faicl, that the

average diftance between the children of the fame family has

been calculated to be about two years.

marriages
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marriages of the laft eight years of the period will

only have produced half of their births, and the

other half ought to be added. But half of the

births of any eight years may be confidered as

nearly equal to all the births of the fucceeding

3! years. In inftances of the moft rapid increafc

it will rather exceed the births of the next 37
years, and in cafes of flow increafe, approach to-

wards the births of the next 4 years. The mean

therefore may be taken at 3I- years.
a

Confequently

if we fubtract the births of the firft 3J years of

the period, and add the births of the 3-J years

fubfequent to the period, we mall have a number

of births nearly equal to the births produced by

all the marriages included in the period, and bf

courfe the prolificknefs of thefe marriages. But

if the population of a country be increafing re-

gularly, and the births, deaths, and marriages

continue always to bear the fame proportion to

each other, and to the whole population, it is

evident, that all the births of any period will

bear the fame proportion to all the births of
any other period of the fame extent, taken a

certain number of years later, as the births of
8 According to the rate of increafe which is now taking place

in England, the period by calculation would be about 3! years.'

any
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any fingle year to the births of a (ingle year

taken the fame number of years later ; and the

feme will be true with regard to the marriages.

And consequently to eftimate the prolificknefs

of marriages, we have only to compare the mar-

riages of the prefent or any other year, with the

births of a fubfequent year, taken 3! years later.

We have fuppofed in the prefent inftance,

that each marriage yields four births ; but the

average proportion of births to marriages in

Europe is 4 to i,
a and as the population of Eu-

rope is known to be increafmg at prefent, the

prolificknefs of marriages mull: be greater than

4. If allowing for this circumltance, we

take the difiance of 4 years inftead of 3! years,

we fhall probably be not far from the truth.

And though undoubtedly the period will

differ in different countries, yet it will not

differ fo much as we might at firft imagine

;

becaufe in countries where the marriages are

more prolific, the births generally follow at

fhorter intervals, and where they are lefs prolific

at longer intervals ; and writh different degrees

a
I think the prorortion is probably greater, as there is

reafon to believe, that in all regifters the omirTions in the

births and deaths are more numerous than in the marriages.

of
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of prolificknefs, the length of the period might

ftill remain the fame.
a s

It will follow from thefe obfervations, that

the more rapid is the increafe of population, the

more will the real prolificknefs of marriages ex-

ceed the proportion of births to marriages in the

regifters.

The rule which has been here laid down at-

tempts to eftimate the prolificknefs of marriages

taken as they occur; but this prolificknefs mould

be carefully diftinguimed from the prolificknefs

of firft marriages and of married women, and

ftill more from the natural prolificknefs of wo-

men in general taken at the moft favourable age.

It is probable, that the natural prolificknefs of

women is nearly the fame in moft parts of the

world ; but the prolificknefs of marriages Ls liable

to be affccled by a variety of circumftanccs pe-

culiar to each country, and particularly by the

number of late marriages. In all countries the

fecond and third marriages alone form a moll:

3 In places where there are many exports and imports of

people, the calculations will of courfe be diflurbed. In towns,

particularly, where there is a frequent change of inhabitants,

and where it fo often happens, that the marriages of the people

in the neighbouring country are celebrated, the inferences from
rhe proportion of births to marriages are not to be depended on*

important
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important confi deration, and materially influence

the average proportions. According to Suffmilch,

in all Pomerania, from 1748 to 1756 both in-

cluded, the number of perfons who married

were 56,956, and of thefe 10,586 were widows

and widowers/ According to Bufching in

PrutTia and Silefia for the year 1781, out of

29,308 perfons who married, 4,841 were wi-

dows and widowers, b and confequently the pro-

portion of marriages will be given full one fixth

too much. In eftimating the prolificknefs of mar-

lied women the number of illegitimate births 0

would tend, though in a very flight degree, to

counterbalance the overplus -of marriages; and

as it is found that the number of widowers wrho

marry again, is greater than the number of wi-

dows, the whole of the correction fhould not

on this account be applied ; but in eftimating

the proportion of the born which lives to marry

from a comparifon of the marriages and deaths,

which is what we are now about to proceed to,

the whole of this correction is always neceffary.

To find the proportion of the born which

* Gottliche Ordnung, vol. i, tables, p. 98. b Suffmilch,

vol. iii, tables, p. 95.
c In Fiance before the revolution

the proportion of illegitimate births was of the whole

number. Probably it is lefs in this country.

lives
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lives to marry, we muft firfl fubtract one fixth

from the marriages, and then compare the mar-

riages of any year fo corrected, with the deaths

in the regifters at fuch a diftance from them, as

is equal to the difference between the average

age of marriage and the average age of death.

Thus, for example, if the proportion of mar-

riages to deaths were as I to 3, then fubtracl:-

ing one fixth from the marriages this proportion

would be as 5 to 18, and the number of perfons

marrying annually the firff. time would be to

the number of annual deaths as 10 to 18. Sup-

pofmg in this cafe the mean age of death to be

ten years later than the mean age of marriage,

in which ten years the deaths would increafe £?

then the number of perfons marrying annually

the firft time, compared with the number of an-

nual deaths, at the diftance of the difference be-

tween the age of marriage and the age of death,

would be as 10 to 2,0 ; from which it would fol-

low that exactly half of the born lived to marry.

The grounds of this rule will appear from the

following obfervations on regifters in general.

In a country in which the population is fta-

tionary, the contemporary deaths compared
with the births will be equal, and wT

ill of courfe

reprefent the deaths of all the born ; and the

V0L
' *• k L marriages,
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marriages, or more properly the number of mar-
ried perfons, compared with both the births and
deaths, will, when a proper allowance has been
made for fecond and third marriages, reprefent

the true proportion of the born which lives to

marry. But if the population be either increaf-

ing or decreafing, and the births, deaths, and

marriages increafing or decreafing in the fame

ratio, then the deaths compared with the births,

and the marriages compared with the births and

deaths, will ceafe to exprefs what they did be-

fore, unlefs the events which are contemporary

in the regifters are alfo Contemporary in the

order of nature.

In the flrft place it is evident that death can-

not be contemporary with birth, but muft on

an average be always at fuch a diftance from it

as is equal to the expectation of life, or the mean

age of death. Confequcntly though the deaths

of all the born are, or will be, in the regifters,

where there are no emigrations, yet, except

when the population is ftationary, the contem-

porary periods of. births and deaths never fhow

this, and we can only expert to find the deaths

equal to the births, if the deaths be taken at

iuch a diftance from the births rn the regifters as

is equal to the expectation of life. And in fact;,

thus
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thus taken, the births and deaths will always

be found equal.

Secondly, the marriages of any year can

never be contemporary with the' births from

which they have refulted, but mult always

be at fuch a diftance from them as is equal

to the average age of marriage. If the po-

pulation be increafing, the marriages of the

prefent year have refulted from a fmaller num-
•ber of births than the births of the prefent year,

[and of courfe the marriages, compared with the

: contemporary births, will always be too few to

reprefcnt the proportion of the born which lives

to marry, and the contrary will take place if the

^population be decreafing ; and to find this pro-

jportion, we mull: compare the marriages of any

jyear with the births of a previous year at the

Pittance of the average age of marriage.

Thirdly, the average age of marriage will

ilmofr, always be much nearer to the average

age of death than marriage is to birth ; and

:onfequently the annual marriages compared

-with the contemporary annual deaths will

isnuch more nearly repfefent the true propor-

tion of the born living to marry, than the

marriages compared with the births.* The

marriages

* Dr. Price very juftly fays (Obferv. on Reverf. Pay. vol. i,

l l % p, 269.
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marriages compared with the births, after a

proper allowance has been made for fecond

and

p. 269. 4th edit.) " that the general effe£l of an increafe

" while it is going on in a country is to render the propor-

" tion of perfons marrying annually, to the annual deaths

«' greater and to the annual births lefs than the true proportion

u marrying out of any given number born. This proportion

" generally lies between the other two proportions, but al-

" ways ncarefr. the fxrft." In thefe obfervations I entirely

agree with him, but in a note to this pruTage lie appears to me

to fall into an error. He fays, that if the prolirlcknefs of mar-

riages be tncreafed (the probabilities of life and the encourage-

ment to marriage remaining the fame) both the annual births

and burials would increafe in proportion to the annual wed-

dings. That the proportion of annual births would increafe

is certainly true, and I here acknowledge my error in differing

from Dr. Price on this point in my laft edition ; but I ftill

think that the proportion of burials to weddings would not

neccffarily increafe under the circumftances here fuppofed.

The reafon why the proportion of births to weddings in

creafes is, that the births occurring in the order of nature con-

fiderably prior to the marriages which refult from them, their

increafe will affedt the regifter of births much more than the

contemporary regifter of marriages. But the fame reafon by

no means holds with regard to the deaths, the average age of

which is generally later than the age of marriage. And in

this cafe, after the firft interval between birth and marriage,

the permanent effect would be, that the regifter of marriages

would be more affected by the increafe of births, than the con-

temporary regifter of deaths ; and confequently the proportion

of the burials to the weddings would be rather decreafed than

increafed. From not attending to the circumftance that the

average
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and third marriages, can never represent the
*

true proportion of the born living to marry, un-

lefs when the population is abfolutely ftationary ;

but although the population be increafmg or de-

creafmg according to any ratio, yet the average

age of marriage may ftill be equal to the aver-

age of death ; and in this cafe the marriages in

the regifters compared with the contemporary

deaths, after the correction for fecond and third

marriages, will reprefent the true proportion of

the born living to marry/ Generally however,

when an increafe of population is going for-

wards, the average age of marriage is lefs than

the average of death, and then the proportion

of marriages, compared with the contemporary

deaths, will be too great to reprefent the true

proportion of the born living to marry, and to

find this proportion, we muft compare the mar-

average age of marriage may often be confjderably earlier than

the mean age of death, the general conclufion alfo which Dr.

Price draws in this note does not appear to be ftridily correal.

a The reader will be aware, that as all the born mult die,

deaths may in fume cafes be taken as fynonimous with births.

If we had the deaths regiftered of all the births which had

taken place in a country during a certain period, dilYinguilh.-

ing the married from the unmarried, it is evident, that the

number ot thofe who died married, compared with the whole

number of deaths, would accurately exprefs the proportion of'

the births which had lived to marry.

l l 3 riages
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riages of any particular year with the deaths of a

fubfequent year at fuch a diftance from it in the

regiflers, as is equal to the difference between

the average age of marriage and the average age

of death.

There is no abfolutely neceifary connection

between the average age of marriage and the

average age of death. In a country the refources

of which will allow of a rapid increafe of po-

pulation, the expectation of life, or the average

age of death, may be extremely high, and yet

the age of marriage be very early, and the mar-

riages then, compared with the contemporary

deaths in the regiflers, would, even after the

correction for fecond and third marriages, be

very much too great to reprefent the true pro-

portion of the born living to marry. In fuch

a country we might fuppofe the average age of

death to be 40, and the age of marriage only

20 ; and in this cafe, which however would be

a rare one, the diftance between marriage and

death would be the fame as between birth and

marriage.

If we apply thefe obfervations to regifters in

general, though we fhallfeldom be able to ob-

tain accurately the true proportion of the born liv-

ing to marry, on account of our not knowing the

average age of marriage, yet we may draw many

ufeful
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ufeful inferences from the information which

they contain, and reconcile many of the diffi-

culties with which they are accompanied ;
and

it will generally be found, that in thofe countries

where the marriages bear a very large propor-

tion to the deaths, we fhall fee reafon to believe

that the age of marriage is much earlier than

the average ase of death.

In the Ruffian table for the year 1799, pro-

duced by Mr. Tooke, and referred to p. 372,

the proportion of marriages to deaths appeared

to be as ico to 200. When corrected for fe-

cond and third marriages, by fubtracting one

fixth from the marriages, it will be as 100 to

252. From which it would feem to follow, that

out of 252 births 200 of them had lived to

marry ; but we can fcarcoly conceive any coun-

try to be fo healthy, as that 200 out of 252
mould live to marry. If however we fuppofe

what feems to be probable, that the age of mar-

riage in Ruffia is 15 years earlier than the ex-

pectation of life or the average age of death,

then, in order to find the proportion which lives

to marry, we muft compare the marriages oi

the prefent year, with the deaths 1 5 years later.

Suppofmg the births to deaths to be (as ftated

p. 372) 183 to 100, and the mortality 1 in 50,
the yearly increafe will be about TV of the po-

L L 4 pulation
;
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pulation; and confequently in 15 years the

deaths will have incrcafed a little above -28;

and the refult will be, that the marriages com-
pared with the deaths 15 years later, will be as

100 to 322. Out of 322 births it will appear
that 200 live to marry, which from the known
healthinefs of children in Raffia, and the early

age of marriage, is not an improbable proportion.

The proportion of marriages to births, being as

100 to 385, theprolificknefsof marriages, accord-

ing to the rule laid down, will be as 100 to 41 1,

or each marriage will on an average, including

fecond and third marriages, produce 4*11 births.

The litis given in the earlier part of

the chapter on Ruffia are probably not cor-

rect. It is mfpectcd with reafon, that there are

conliderable omillions both in the births and

deaths, but particularly in the deaths, and

confequently the proportion of marriages is

given too great. There may alfo be a further

reafon for this large proportion of marriages in

Ruffia. The Emprefs Catherine, in her in-

structions for a new code of laws, notices a

cuftom prevalent among the peafants, of parents

obliging their fons, while actually children, to

marry fullgrown women in order to fave the

expenfe of buying female flaves. Thefe women,

it is faid, generally become the jmiftrerTes of the

father,
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father, and the cuftom is particularly reprobated

by the Emprefs as prejudicial to population.

This practice would naturally occafion a more

than ufual number of fecond and third mar-

riages, and of courfe more than ufually increafe

the proportion of marriages to births in the

regifters.

In the tranfactions of the fociety at Philadel-

phia, (vol. iii. No. vii. p. 25) there is a paper

by Mr. Barton, entitled Obfervations on the pro-

bability of life in the United States, in which it

appears, that the proportion of marriages to

births is as 1 to 4I. He mentions indeed 6£,

but his numbers give only 4^. As however this

proportion was taken principally from towns, it

is probable, that the births are given too low,

and I think we may very fafely take as many as

five for the average of towns and country. Ac-

cording to the fame authority, the mortality is

ajx>ut 1 in 45, and if the population doubles

every 25 years, the births would be about 1 in

20. The proportion of marriages to deaths

would on thefe fuppofitions be as 1 to 2^; and

corrected for fecond and third marriages as 1 to

27 nearly. But we cannot fuppofe that out

of 27 births 20 mould live to marry. If how-
ever the age of marriage be ten years earlier

than the mean age of death, which is highly

probable,
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probable, we muffc compare the marriages of the

preferrt year, with the deaths ten years later, in

order to obtain the true proportion of the born

which lives to marry. According to the progrefs

of population here ftated, the increafe of the

deaths in ten years would be a little above -3,

and the remit will be, that 200 out of 351, or

about 20 out of 35, inftead of 20 out of 27 will

live to marry. 3 The marriages compared with

the births 4 years later, according to the rule laid

down, will in this cafe give 5*58 for the pro i-

ncknefs of marriages. The calculations of Mr.

Barton refpecTmg the age to which half of the

born live cannot polTibly be applicable to Ame-

rica in general. The regifterson which they are

founded are taken from Philadelphia, and one

* If die proportions mentioned by Mr. Barton be juft, the-

expedition of life in America is confrderably lefs than in

Ruffia, which is the reafon that I have taken only 10 years

for the difference between the age of marriage and t-he age of

death, infkad of 15 years, as in Ruffia. According to the

mode adopted by Dr. Price, (vol. i. p. 272,) of eftimating the

expectation of life in countries the population of which is in-

cteafing, this expedition in Ruffia would be about 38,

(births EV deaths ^> mean /J, and fuppofing the age of

marriage to be 23, the difference would be 15.

In America the expectation of life would, upon the fame

principles be enly s-h (births, 4c deaths Jj, mean ^x), and

fiirpofing the sge of marriage Hi, the difference would be

10.

or
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or two fmall towns and villages, which do not

appear to be fo healthy as the moderate towns

of Europe, and therefore can form no criterion

for the country in general.

In England the average proportion of mar-

riages to births appears of late years to have been

about 100 to 350. If we add 4- to the births, in-

ftead of which in the chapter on the Checks

to Population in Engla?id I conjeclured might be

nearly the amount of the omiffions in the births

and deaths, this will allow for the circumftance

of illegitimate births ; and the marriages will

then be to the births as 1 to 4, to the deaths as

1 to 3. Corrected for fecond and third mar-

riages, the proportion of marriages to deaths

will be as 1 to 3*6. Suppofing the age of mar-

riage in England about 7 years earlier than the

mean age of death, the increafe in thefe 7 years

according to the prefent progrefs of population

of tt-o- yearly wTould be '06, and the proportion

living to marry would be 500 out of 381, ot

rather more than half.
a The marriages com-

pared

a Births deaths fa mean and on the fuppofition that

the age of marriage is 28, the difference would be 7. With
regard to the allowance which I have made here and in a for-

mer chapter for the omiffions in the births and deaths, I wi/h to

obferve,
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pared with the births 4 years later will give

4*136 for the prolificknefs of marriages.

Thefe inftances will be fufficient to mow the

mode of applying the rules which have been

given, in order to form a judgment, from regis-

ters, of the prolificknefs of marriages, and the

proportion of the born which lives to marry.

It will be obferved how very important the

correction for fecond and third marriages is.

Suppofing each marriage to yield 4 births, and

the births and deaths to be equal, it would at

firft appear neceffary that, in order to produce

this efFect, exactly half of the born mould live

to marry ; but if on account of the fecond

obferve, that as I had no very certain and fatisfa&ory grounds

on which to proceed, it may be incorre£t and perhaps too

great, though affu ming this allowance, the mortality appears to

be extraordinarily (mall confidering the circumftances of the

country. It fhould be remarked however, that in countries

which are different in their rates of increafe, the annual mor-

tality is a very incorrect criterion of their comparative health-

inefs. When an increafe is going forward the portion of the

population which becomes extin6t every year is very different

from the expectation of life, as has appeared very clearly in the

cafes of Ruflia and America juft noticed. And as the increafe

of population in England has of late years been more rapid

than in France, this circumftance will undoubtedly contribute

in part to the great difference in the annual mortality.

and
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and third marriages we fubtraft -J
^rom tne

marriages, and then compare them with the

deaths, the proportion will be as I to 44, and it

will appear that inftead of one half it will only

be necefTary that 2, children out of 4^ mould

live to marry. Upon the fame principle, if the

births were to the marriages as 4 to 1, and ex-

actly half of the born lived to marry, it might

be fuppofed at firft that the population would

be ftationary, but if we fubtracl: i. from the

marriages, and then take the proportion of

deaths to marriages as 4 to 1, we mail find that

the deaths in the regifters compared with the

marriages would only be as 3j to 1 ; and the

births would be to the deaths as 4 to 33-, or 13

to 10, which is a tolerably faft rate of increafe.

It mould be further obferved, that as a much
greater number of widowers marry again than

of widows, if we wifh to know the proportion

of males which lives to marry, we mull fubtracl

full 4 from the marriages inftead of J..
a

Ac-
a Of 28473 marriages in Pomerania, 5964 of the men were

widowers. Suflmilch vol. i, tables, p. 98. And according to

Bufching of 14759 marriages in Pruflia and Silefia, 3071 of
the men were widowers. Suflmilch, vol. iii, tables, p. 95.
Muret calculates that 100 men generally marry 110 women.
Memoires par la Societe ^conomiquc de Berne. Annee
1766, premiere partie page 30.

cording
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cording to this correction, if each marriage

yielded 4 births, it would only be neceflary that

two male children out of 5 mould live to marry

in order to keep up the population
; and if each

marriage yielded 5 births, lefs than one third

would be neceffary for this purpofe ; and fo for

the other calculations. In eftimating the pro-

portion of males living to marry, fome allow-

ance ought alfo to be made for the greater pro-

portion of male births.

Three caufes appear to operate in pro-

ducing an excefs of the births above the

deaths, 1. the prolificknefs of marriages; 3. the

proportion of the born which lives to marry,

and 3. the earlinefs of thefe marriages compared

with the expectation of life, or the fhortnefs of

a generation by marriage and birth, compared

w ith the palling away of a generation by death.

This latter caufe Dr. Price feems to have omit-

ted to confider. For though he very juftly fays,

that the rate of increafe, fuppofing the prolific

powers the fame, depends upon the encourage-

ment to marriage and the expectation of a child

juft born
;
yet in explaining himfelf, he feems to

confider an increafe in the expectation of life,

merely as it affects the increafe of the number

of perfons who reach maturity and marry, and

not
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not as it affects, befides, the diftance between

the age of marriage and the age of death. But

it is evident, that if there be any principle of in-

creafe, that is, if one marriage in the prefent

generation yields more than one in the next, in-

cluding fecond and third marriages, the quicker

thefe generations are repeated, compared with

the paffing away of a generation by death, the

more rapid will be the increafe.

Afavourable change in eitherofthefe three caufes,

the other two remaining the fame, will clearly

produce an effect upon population, and occanon

a greater excefs of the births above the deaths

in the regifters. With regard to the two firft

caufes, though an increafe in either of them will

produce the fame kind of effect: on the propor-

tion of births to deaths, yet their effects on the

proportion of marriages to births will be in op-

pofite directions. The greater is the prolifick-

nefs of marriages, the greater will be the propor-

tion of births to marriages, and the greater is the

number of the born which lives to be married, the

lefs will be the proportion of births to marriages.*

Confequently,

a Dr. Price himfelf has infifted ftrongly upon this, (vol. I.

p. 270, 4th edit.) and yet he fays, (p. 275) that healthful-

nefs and prolificknefs arc probably caufes of increafe feldom

feparated.
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Confcquently, if within certain limits, the pro-

lificknefs of marriages and the number of the

born living to marry increafe at the fame time,

the proportion of births to marriages in the re-

gifters may {till remain unaltered. And this is

the reafon why the regifters of different conn-

tries with rcfpecl to births and marriages are

often found the fame under very different rates

of increafe.

feparated, and refers to regifters of births and weddings as a

proof of it. But though thefe caufes may undoubtedly exift

together, vet if Dr. Price's reafoning be juft, fuch coexiftence

cannot poUibly be inferred from jhe lifts of births and wed-

dings. Indeed the two countries, Sweden and France, to the

regifters of which he refers as fhowing the prolificknefs of

their marriages, are known' to be by no means remarkably

healthy ; and the regifters of towns to which he alludes,

though they may {how as he intends, a want of prolificknefs,

yet according to his previous reafoning, Ihowat the fame time

great healthinefs, and therefore ought not to be produced as a

proof of the abfence of both. The general fa£t that Dr. Price

wifhes to eftablifti may ftill remain true, that country fixa-

tions are both more healthy and more prolific than towns

:

but this fa6l certainly cannot be inferred merely from lifts of

births and marriages. With regard to the different countries

of Europe, it will generally be found, that thofe are the raoft

healthy which are the leaft prolific, and thofe the mod pro-

lific which are the leaft healthy. The earlier age of marriage

in unhealthy countries is the obvious reafon of this fa£t.

The
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The proportion of births to marriages, in-

deed, forms no criterion whatever, by which

to judge of the rate of increafe. The popula-

tion of a country may be fiationary or declin-

ing with proportion as 5 to 1, and may be in-

creasing with fome rapidity with a proportion

as 4 to 1. But given the rate of increafe, which

may be obtained from other fources, it is clearly

defirable, to find in the regifters a fmall rather

than a large proportion of births to marriages

;

becaufe the fmaller this proportion is the greater1

muft be the proportion of the born which lives

to marry, and of courfe the more healthy mult

be the country,

Crome a

obferves, that* when the marriages of

a country yield lefs than 4 births, the population

is in a very precarious ftate, and he eftimatcs

the prolincknefs of marriages by the propor-

tion of yearly births to marriages. If this ob*

fervation were juft, the population of many
countries of Europe would be in a precarious

ftate, as in many countries the proportion of

births to marriages in the regiftcrs is rather be-

low than above 4 to 1. It has been fliown in

what, manner this proportion in the regifters

mould be corrected, in order to make it a juft

a Ueber die Bevolkerung <§&r Europais. Staat. p. 91.

vol. I. mm rcprefentation
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rcprefentation of the prolificknefs of marriages

;

and if a large part of the born live to marry,

and the age of marriage be confiderably earlier

than the expectation of life, fuch a proportion

in the regifters is by no means inconfiftent with

a rapid increafc. In Ruffia it has appeared, that

the proportion of births to marriages is lefs than

4 to i ; and yet its population increafes fafter

than that of any other nation in Europe. In

England the population increafes more rapidly

than in France ; and yet in England the propor-

tion of births to marriages, when allowance has

been made for omiffions, is about 4 to x, in

France 4^ to 1 . To occafion fo rapid a pro-

grefs as that which has taken place in Ame-
rica, it will indeed be neceflary, that all the

caufes of increafe mould be called into ac-

tion ; and if the prolificknefs of marriages be

very great, the proportion of births to marriages

will certainly be above 4 to 1 : but in all ordi-

nary cafes, where the whole power of procre-

ation has not room to expand itfelf, it is furely

better, that the actual increafe mould arife from

that degree of healthincfs in the early ftages ot

life, which caufes a great proportion of the born

to live to maturity and to marry, than from a

great degree of prolificknefs accompanied by a

great
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1

great mortality. And confequently in all ordi-

nary cafes, a proportion of births to marriages as

4 or lefs than 4 to i cannot be confidered as an

unfavourable fign.

It mould be obferved, that it does not follow,

that the marriages of a country are early, or

that the preventive check to population does

not prevail, becaufe the greater part of the born

lives to marry. In fuch countries as Norway

and Switzerland, where half of the born live to

above 40, it is evident, that, though rather more

than half live to marry, a large portion ot the

people between the ages of 2,0 and 40 would be

living in an unmarried ftate, and the preventive

check would appear to prevail to a great degree.

In England it fs probable, that half of the

born live to above 35 ; and though rather more

than half live to marry, the preventive check

might prevail confiderably (as we know it does)*

though not to the fame extent as in Norway
and Switzerland.

The preventive check is perhaps beft mea-

furcd by the fmallnefs of the proportion of yearly

births to the whole population. The propor-

tion of yearly marriages to the population is only

a juft criterion in countries fimilarly circumib.n-

ced, but is incorrecl, where there is a difference

M M 2, in
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in the prolifickncfs of marriages, or in the pro-

portion of the population under the age of pu-

berty, and in the rate of increafe. If all the mar-

riages of a country, be they few or many, take

place young, and be confequently prolific, it is

evident, that to produce the fame proportion of

births, a fmaller proportion of marriages will be

neceflary ; or with the fame proportion of mar-

riages a greater proportion of births will be pro-

duced. This latter cafe, feems to be applicable

to France, where both the births and deaths are

greater than in Sweden, though the proportion

of marriages is nearly the fame, or rather lefs.

And when in two countries compared one of

them has a much greater part of its popula-

tion under the age of puberty than the other, it

is evident, that any general proportion of the

yearly marriages to the whole population will

not imply the fame operation of the preventive

check among thofe of a marriageable age.

It is in part the fmall proportion of the popu-

lation under the age of puberty, as well as the

influx of ftrangers, that occafions in towns a

greater proportion of marriages than in the

country, although there can be little doubt, that

the preventive check prevails moll: in towns.

The converfe of this will alfo be true ; and con-

fequently in fuch a country as America, where

half
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halfof the population is under fixteen, the pro-

portion of yearly marriages will not accurately

cxprefs how little the preventive check really

operates.

But on the fuppofition of nearly- the fame na-

tural prolificknefs in the women of moft coun-

tries, the fmallnefs of the proportion of births

will generally indicate, with tolerable exactnefs,

the degree in which the preventive check pre-

vails, whether ariiing principally from late, and

confequently unprolific marriages, or from a

large proportion of the population above the age

of puberty dying unmarried.

That the reader may fee at once the rate of

increafe, and the period of doubling, which

would refult from any obferved proportion of

births to deaths, and of thefe to the whole po-

pulation, I fubjoin two tables from Suffmilch,

calculated by Euler, which I believe are very cor-

rect. The nrft is confined to the fuppofition of

a mortality of I in 36, and therefore can only

be applied to countries where fuc;i a mortality

is known to take place. The other is general,

depending folely upon the proportion which

the excefs of the births above the burials bears

to the whole population, and therefore may be

applied univerfally to all countries, whatever

may be the degree of their mortality.

M M 3 It
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It will be obferved, that, when the proportion

between the births and burials is given, the pe-

riod of doubling will be fhorter, the greater

the mortality ; becaufe the births as well as

deaths are increafed by this fuppofition, and

they both bear a greater proportion to the

whole population than if the mortality were

fmaller, and there were a greater number of

people in advanced life.

The mortality of Ruflia, according to Mr.

Tooke, is I in 58, and the proportion of births

1 in 26. Allowing for the omiffions in the

burials, if we aflume the mortality to be 1 in 52,

then the births will be to the deaths as 2 to 1, and

the proportion which the excefs of births bears

to the whole population will be T\.
a
According

to Table II, the period of doubling will, in this

cafe, be about 36 years. But if we were to

keep the proportion of births to deaths as 2 to

1, and fuppofe a mortality of 1 in 36, as in

Table I, the excefs of births above the burials

would be -jo of the whole population, and the

period of doubling would be only 25 years.

a The proportions here mentioned arc different from thofe

which have keen taken from the additional table in Mr.

Tooke's fecond edition ; but they are affumed here as more

eafily and clearly illuflrating the fubjedt.

TABLE
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TABLE I.

When in any country there are 103,0:0 perfons living, and

the mortality is 1 in 36.

If the proportion of

deaths to bin.. 1 be as

1 hen the excefs of the

births will be

10

11

12

13

14

15
16

i '7
18

19
20
22
25

30

2/7
555
833
1110
1388
1066
19-43

2221

24yo
2777
3332
4165
5554

Tlx proportion of t hi

excels of the births

(o the whole popula
lion, will be

And therefore the pe-

riod ot doubling will be

1

7Z o

TTc3
1

Tio
1

?cv
I

7x
t

£T<5
1

TT
I

4 5
t

I

7*
1

7
1̂

aT
_i_
TIT

250 years.

125
83 §
62 J

50f
42

35f
31f
28

17
12*

TABLE II.

Tlic proportion f he

excels of births ab vc

c--e .-ns.'o the WllOlc

ol the living

Periods of doubling
it years and ten
ihoulandth pjrts

TJw proponion of tin

l xceis of births abovi
the deaths, to the whok
of me living.

Periods of doubling

in years and ten

ibouiandth parts.

f JO 7.2722
r 21 l'1.9O0O

1

1

79059 22 15.5y32
12 8.65g5 23 16.2864
13 9.3530 24 10-9797
14 10.04 0'5 25 17.0729

1 :•< 15 10./400
1 :<

26 18.3662
16 11.4333 27 19.0594

12.1200' 28 19.7527
18 12.8200 29 20.4-158

19 13.5133 30 21.1391
.20 14.2066

_M M 4 TABLE
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TABLE II. continued.

The propn tion ot it .

e-cei» ot birthi ab*vt

the deaths, to i

whole of the living

In
Beriods of doubling exc
n years and ten rhe

houfandth parts wh

e proportion of he

efs of oi t s abi.yt

deaths, to tne

.le of thi living.

'criods of doubling

n yean and ten

houfandth parts.

f32
34
^6

38
40
42
44
46
48
.50

22.5255
23C),19

25.2#8$
•

26.6847

28.07U
29.4574
30.8438
32.2302
33.6105

35.0029

'210

220
•;30

240

1
] 260
270
260
290
300

145.9072
152.8387

1597702
I60./OI7

I73.6332

180.564 7
187.4^6

1

I94.4275

201 .3590
208.2905

55
60
6.

70

75
80
85

90

,100

38.4687

41 9345
45.4003

4 8.866

J

52.3318

55.7977
59.2634
62.7292
66.1950

69.6607

f3"0
320
330
340

,350
1 i 360

3/0
3 SO

390

L400

215.2220
222.1535

229.0850
236.0164

2429479
249.8794
toO.o 109

263.7425
270.6740
277.6055

r) JO

120
130

76.5923
83.5230
OO 4 5 54

~410

420
430

284.5370

29 1 .4655

2C)S .4000

140
150
160

170
180
11)0

.200

97.3868
104.3 183

1 1 1 .2598

118.1813

125.1 128

132.0443

138.9757

440

, 450
1

460
470
480
49O
500

305.3314
3t2.2629

319 1943
326.1258

333.0573

339.9888
346.9202

1 i

1 : 1000
.4 '.

1
693.49-
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CHAP. X.

Efeils of Epidemics cn Regijlers of Births, Deaths, and

Marriages.

It appears clearly from the very valuable tables

of mortality, which SurTmilch has collected, and

which include periods of 50 or 60 years, that

all the countries of Europe are fubjeel: to peri-

odical fickly feafons, which check their increafe;

and very few are exempt from thofe great and

wafting plagues, which, once or twice perhaps

in a century, fvveep off the third or fourth part

of their inhabitants. The way in which thefe

periods of mortality affect all the general pro-

portions of births, deaths, and marriages, is ftrik-

ingly illuftrated in the tables for Pruffia and Li-

thuania, from the year 1692 to the year 1757'**

a Suffmilch, Gottliche Ordnung, vol. i, table xxi, p. 83, of

{he tables.

TABLE
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TABLE nr.

Annual Average. Marriages Births. Deaths.
Proportion of

marriages to

births.

Pioponicn of

deaths to
births.

5f to 1697
5 y

rs— 1702
6 y"— 170S

5747
6070
6082

19715
24 11 2

26806

14862
14474

10 : 34
10 : 39
in • a a

100 : 132
100 : 165
l UU : 1 03

In 1709&1710 a plague
number de-
Jtroycd, in i

years.
247733

In 1711
In 1712

12026
6267

32522
99070

10131
1 nAJ.'yi U'l-fD

10 : 27
1 O • '-ill1 yj . okj

100 : 320
100 : 220

5 y
rs to 1710"

5 y"— 1721
5 y"— 1726
5 y

rs— 173 I

4 y« 1735

496S
4394

4719
4808
5424

21603

21452
29554
22692

11984

12863
12825

15475

10 : 43
1 O • A r\

10 : 45
10 : 42
10 : 41

100

J 00
100

100
100

180

177
166
160

146

In 1736
In 1737

5280
5/65

21 SSO

18930

1

24480

P* T\ 1 f\ m i r>LUlUCilJIL

years.

5 v rs to 1742

4 y"— 1 746
5 yN — 1751
5 v r * 1756

5582
5469
6423
5 500

25275
28235

1 *i9

15117

17272

If) • 3n

10 : 46
10 : 43
1 n • ^n

100 : 144
100 : 167
100 : 163

100 : 148

In the l6y rs be-
Tor/* tni° l^laonp 95585 380516 245763 10 : 39 100 : 15-i

In 46 y" after

LI1C pLd^LLC
248777 1083872 690324 10 : 43 100 ; 157

In 62 good y
r3 344361 1464388

XJKJO/

936087 10 : 43 100 : 156

More born
uiriu uicu

1
52S30!

the J plague years 5477 23977 247733

n all the 64 years in-

cluding the plague

34083

S

1488365
1183820

11S3820 10 : 42 100 : 125

More born

than died
301745
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The table, from which this is copied, con-

tains the marriages, births and deaths, for every

particular year during the whole period ; but to

bring it into a fmaller compafs, I have retained

only the general average drawn from the morter

periods of five and four years, except where the

numbers for the individual years prefented any

fact worthy of particular obfervation. The year

171 1, mmediately fucceeding the great plague,

is not included by SulTmilch in any general ave-

rage ; but he has given the particular numbers,

and if they be accurate they mow the very fud-

den and prodigious effect of a great mortality on

the number of marriages.

Suifmilch calculates, that above one third of

the people was deftroyed by the plague; and
yet, notwithftanding this great diminution of

the population, it will appear by a reference to

the table, that the number of marriages in the

year 171 1 was very nearly double the average

of the fix years preceding the plague.
3 To pro-

duce

a The number of people before the plague, according to

Suffmilch's calculations, (vol. i, ch. ix,fe&. 173.) was 570,000,
from which if we fubtraft 247 733, the number dying in
the plague, the remainder, 322,267, will be the population
after the plague

; which, divided by the number of marriages
and the number of births for the year 1711, makes the mar-
riages about one twenty-fixth part of the population, and the

births
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.

duce this effect we may fuppoie, that almoft all

who were at the age of puberty were induced,

from the demand for labour, and the number of

vacant employments, immediately to marry.

This immenfe number of marriages in the year

could not poffibly be accompanied by a great

proportional number of births, becaufe we can-

not fuppofe, that the new marriages could each

yield more than one birth in the year, and the reft

muft come from the marriages which had con-

tinued unbroken through the plague. We can-

not therefore be furprifed, that the proportion of

births to marriages in this year mould be only

sry to i, or 2 J to 10. But though the

proportion of births to marriages could not be

great; yet on account of the extraordinary

number of marriages, the abfolute number of

births muft be great ; and as the number of

deaths would naturally be fmall, the proportion

of births to deaths is prodigious, being 320 to

births about one tenth part. Such extraordinary proportions

could only occur in any country, in an individual year. If

they were to continue, they would double the population in

lefs than ten years. It is poffible, that there may be a miftake

in the tabic, and that the births and marriages of the plague

years are included in the year 1 71 1 ;
though as the deaths are

carefully feparated, it feems very ft range that it ihould be fa,

Tt is howvcr a mat er of no great importance. The other

vears arc fumeicnt to lUulhate the general principle.

100 ;
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100; an excefs of births as great, perhaps, as

has ever been known in America.

In the next year, 1712, the number of mar-

riages mull of courfe diminilh exceedingly; be-

caufe, nearly all who were at the age of pu-

berty having married the year before, the mar-

riages of this year would be fupplied principally

by thofe who had arrived at this age, fubfequent

to the plague. Still however, as all who w7cre

marriageable had not probably married the year

before, the number of marriages in the year 17 12

is great in proportion to the population ; and

though not much more than half of the number

which took place during the preceding year, is

greater than the average number in the laft pe-

riod before the plague. The proportion of births

to marriages in 1712, though greater than in

the preceding year on account of the fmaller

comparative number of marriages, is, with re-

ference to other countries, not great, being, as

36" to 1, or 36" to jo. But the proportion of

births to deaths, though lefs than in the preced-

ing year, when fo very large a proportion of the

people married, is, with reference to other coun-

tries, {till unufually great, being as 220 to 100
;

an excefs of births, which, calculated on a mor-
tality of 1 in 36, would double the population

of a country (according to Table t, page 535)
in 21 a" years.

From
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From this period the number of annual mar-

riages begins to be regulated by the diminilhed

population, and of courfe to link confiderably

below the average number of marriages before

the plague, depending principally on the num-

ber of peribns rifing annually to a marriageable

ftate. In the year 1720, about nine or ten

years after the plague, the number of annual

marriages, either from accident, or the begin-

ning operation of the preventive check, is the

fmalleft ; and it is at this time that the propor-

tion of births to marriages rifes very high. In

theperiod from i/i7to 1721 the proportion, as

appears by the table, is 49 to 10 ; and in the

particular years 17 19 and 1720, it is 50 to 10

and 55 to 10.

SuiTmilch draws the attention of his readers

to the fruitfulnefs of marriages in Pruffia after

the plague, and mentions the proportion of 50

annual births to 10 annual marriages as a proof

of it. There are the bell: rcafons from the ge-

neral average for fuppofmg, that the marriages in

Pruflia at this time were very fruitful ; but cer-

tainly the proportion of this individual year, or

even period, is not a fufficient proof of it, being

evidently caufed by a fmaller number of mar-

riages taking place in the year, and not by a

greater
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greater number of births.* In the two years im-

mediately fucceeding the plague, when the excefs

of births above the deaths was fo aftonifhing,

the births bore a fmall proportion to the mar-

riages ; and according to the ufual mode of cal-

culating it would have followed, that each mar-

riage yielded only 2'J or 3*6 children. In

the laft period of the table, from 1752 to 1756",

the births are to the marriages as 5 to I, and

in the individual year 1756, as, 6*i to 1 : and

yet during this period the births are to the

deaths only as 148 to 100, which could not

have been the cafe, if the high proportion of

births to marriages had indicated a much greater

number of births than ufual, inftead of a fmaller

number of marriages.

The variations in the proportion of births to

deaths, in the different periods of the 64 years

included in the table, deferve particular atten-

tion. If we were to take an average of the four

years immediately fucceeding the plague, the

births would be to the deaths in the proportion

of above 22 to 10, which, fuppofing the mor-

tality to be 1 in 36, would double the popula-

tion in lefs than 21 years. If we take the 20

years from 1711 to 1 73 1 , the average propor-

* Suflmilch, Gottliche Ordnung, vol. i, c. v, f. Ixxxvi,

p. 175.

tion
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tion of the births to deaths will appear to be

about 17 to 10, a proportion which (according

to Table I. page 535)would double the popula-

tion in about 35 years. But if inftead of 2,0

years we were to take the whole period of 64
years, the average proportion of births to deaths

turns out to be but a little more than 12 to 10,

a proportion which would not double the popu-

lation in lefs than 125 years. If we were to

include the mortality of the plague, or even of

the epidemic years L736 and 1737, in too Ihort

a period, the deaths might exceed the births,

and the population would appear to be de-

creafing.

Suffmilch thinks, that, inftead of 1 in 36, the

mortality in Pruffia after the plague might be 1

in 38 ; and it may appear perhaps to fome of

my readers, that the plenty occafioned by fuch

an event ought to make a ftill greater difference.

Dr. Short has particularly remarked, that an

extraordinary healthinefs generally fucceeds any

very great mortality ;

a
and I have no doubt, that

the obfervation is juft comparing fimilar ages

together. But under the moft favourable cir-

cumftances, infants under three years are more

fubjeel to death than at other ages ; and the

extraordinary proportion of children, which

* Hiftory of air, feafons, Sec- vol ii, p. 344-

ufually
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ufually follows a very great mortality, counter-

balances at firft the natural healthinefs of the

period, and prevents it from making much dif-

ference in the general mortality.

If we divide the population of Pruftia after

the plague by the number of deaths in the year

171 1, it will appear, that the mortality was

nearly 1 in 31, and wTas therefore increafed

rather than diminifhed, owing to the prodigious

number of children born in that year. But

this greater mortality would certainly ceafe,

as foon as thefe children began to rife into

the firmer ftages of life ; and then probably

Suflmilch's obfervations wTould bejuft. In ge-

neral however, we mall obferve, that a great

previous mortality produces a more fenfible ef-

fect on the births than on the deaths. By re^

ferring to the table it will appear, that the

number of annual deaths regularly increafes

with the increafing population, and nearly keeps

up the fame relative proportion all the way
through. But the number of annual births is

not very different during the whole period,

though in this time the population had more
than doubled itfelf ; and therefore the proportion

of births to the whole population, at firft, and

at laft, muft have changed in an extraordinary

degree.

VOL, I. N If It
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It wifl appear therefore how liable we ftiould

be to err in afluming a given proportion of births,

for the purpofe of efti mating the paft popula-

tion of any country. In the prefent inftance it

would have led to the conclufion, that the

population was fcarcely diminimed by the plague,

although from the number of deaths it was
known to be diminimed one third.

Variations of the fame kind, though not

in the fame degree, appear in the proportions

of births, deaths, and marriages, in all the

tables whsch SuiTmilch has collected ; and as

writers on thefe fubjecls have been too apt to

form calculations for paft and future times from

the proportions of a few years, it may be ufeful

to draw the attention of the reader to a few

more inftances of fuch variations.

In the churmark of Brandenburgh/ during

15 years ending with 171 2,, the proportion of

births to deaths was nearly 17 to 10. For 6

years ending with 17 18, the proportion funk to

13 to 10 ; for 4 years ending with 1755, it was

only 11 to 10 ; and for 4 years ending with

1756, 12, to 10. For 3 years ending with 1759,

the deaths very greatly exceeded the births.

The proportion of the births to the whole po-

pulation is not given ; but it is not probable,

a Suffmilch's GottlicheOrclnang, vol. i, Tables, p. 88.

that-
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that the great variations obfervable in the pro-

portion of births to deaths fhould have arifen

folely from the variations in the deaths. The

proportion of births to marriages is tolerably

uniform, the extremes being only 38 to 10,

and 35 to 10, and the mean about 37 to 10.

In this table no very great epidemics occur till

the 3 years beginning with i-JSJ, and beyond

this period the lifts are not continued.

In the dukedom of Pomerania,
3

the ave-

rage proportion of births to deaths for 60

years from 1694 to 1756 both included, was

138 to 1 00 ; but in fome of the periods of fix

years it was as high as 177 to 100, and 155 to

100. In others it funk as low as 124 to 100,

and 130 to 100. The extremes of the propor-

tions of births to marriages in the different pe-

riods of 5 and 6 years were 36 to 10, and 43 to

10, and the mean of the 60 years about 38 to 10.

Epidemic years appear to have occurred occa-

iionally, in three of which the deaths exceeded

the births ; but this temporary diminution of

population produced no correfponding diminu-

tion of births ; and the two individual years

which contain the greateft proportion of mar-

riages in the whole table occur, one in the year

after, and the other two years after epidemics.
a Suffmilch, vol. i, tables, p. 91.

N N 3 The
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The cxcefs of deaths however was not great

till the 3 years ending with 1759, with which
the table concludes.

In the neumark of Bradenburgh/ for 60
years from 1695 to 1756 both included, the

average proportion of births to deaths in the

flrft 30 years was 148 to 100, in the laft 30 years

157 to 100, in the whole 60 years 136 to 100.

In fome periods of 5 years it was as high as 171

and 167 to 100. In others as low as 118 and 128

to 100. For 5 years ending with 1756, the yearly

average of births was 7015; for 5 years ending

with 1746, it was 6927, from which, judging

by the births, we might infer, that the population

had decreafed in this interval of 20 years ; but it

appears from the average proportion of births

and deaths during this period, that it muft have

confiderably increafed, notwithftanding the in-

tervention of fome epidemic years. The pro-

portion of births to the whole population muft

therefore have decidedly changed. Another in-

terval of 2,0 years in the fame tables gives a fimi-

lar refult, both with regard to the births and the

marriages. The extremes of the proportion of

births to marriages are 34 to 10, and 42 to 10,

and the mean about 38 to 10. The 3 years

Suffmilch's Gottjiche Ordnung, vol. i, tables, p. 99.

beginning
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beginning with 1757 were, as in the other

tables, very fatal years.

In the dukedom of Magdeburgh* during 64

years ending with 1756, the average proportion

of births to deaths was 123 to 100 ; in the firft

28 years of the period 142 to 100, and in the

laft 34 years only 1

1

2 to 100; during one pe-

riod of 5 years it was as high as 170 to 100,

and in two periods the deaths exceeded the

births. Slight epidemics appear to be inter-

fperfed rather thickly throughout the table.

In the two inftances where three or four occur

in fucceffive years, and diminifh the population,

they are followed by an increafe of marriages

and births. The extremes of the proportions of

births to marriages are 42 to 10, and 34 to 10,

and the mean of the 64 years 39 to 10. On
this table SufTmilch remarks, that, though the

average number of deaths mows an increafed

population of one third from 17 15 or 1720, yet

the births and marriages would prove it to

be ftationary, or even declining. In drawing

this conclufion however, he adds the three

epidemic years ending with 1759, during which
both the marriages and births feem to have di-

minifhed.

a Suffmilch, vol. i, tables, p. 103.

N N 3
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In the principality of Halberftadt/ the ave-

rage proportion of births to deaths for 68 years,

ending with 1756, was 124 to 100; but in fomc
periods of 5 years it was as high as 160 to 100,

and in others as low as 110 to 100. The in-

creafe in the whole 68 years was confiderable,

and yet for 5 years ending with 1723, the ave-

rage number of births was 28 18,and for 4 years

ending with 1750, 2628, from which it would

appear, that the population in 27 years had con-

fiderably diminifhed. A fimilar appearance oc-

curs with regard to the marriages, during a pe-

riod of 32 years. In the 5 years ending with

1718, they were 727; in the 5 years ending

with 1750, 689. During both thefe periods

the proportion of deaths would have mown
a confiderable increafe. Epidemics feem to have

occurred frequently, and in almoft all the in-

ftances in which they were fuch as for the deaths

to exceed the births, they were immediately

fucceeded by a more than ufual proportion of

marriages, and in a few years by an increafed

proportion of births. The greateft number of

marriages in the whole table occurs in the year

j 75 1, after an epidemic in the year 1750, in

8 Sufimikh, vol. i. Tables, p, 108,

which
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wbi'i ' dc»th« had exceeded the births above

one third, and th* four or five following year*

/ o/j'^i:. 1 '> of b;rtbt. 'I he

e/*/e//,o, of the proportion* of births to mar-

riage* are 42 to 10, and 34 to 10, the mean of

the 6% y&H 38 to jo.

The r».n. .;' tablet oo.-.tain fimihr refuln,

but *h'fe b<; f»jf/j' '
* to f)jow ?h' vana-

t;ont
y
wbjcb are continually o". .r-.'^ 1 he

proportion* of the birth* mA m-.m .:>< a* well

at of the dea>ht, to the //ho!- j>opuJa» or;.

ft wjD be oblcrved, that the leafl variable of

the proportions is that which the births and

mar; bear to each other; and the obvious

re* fori ... tha 1 th>s proportion its principally if>-

fluenocd by the prolifickoefiof marriages, which

•a:': notof'courfe beTA-je'-ttoj'/'-a* '..oan;>ev We
can bardlyindccd f ;ppo<e, 1 hat the ;,roJjfjc>.n.';<t of

noarm;>et fhouvJ vary fo much at the different

proper' :ont of birth* to marriajf-i in the tablet.

; or i'e it ncceffa ry that it mould, as another caufe

will co- 'j
. oute to produce the fame eifeet. The

birth* which are contemporary with the mar-

r
;
.c* of any particular year be)oc;> o r n- <;,a31y to

marriages which had taken place ibme year* be-

fy&t and therefore, if for four or five years a larr

'

a * 4 pro-
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proportion of marriages were to take place, and

then accidentally for one or two years a fmall

proportion, the effect would be a large propor-

tion of births to marriages in the regifters dur-

ing thefe one or two years ; and on the con^

trary, if for four or five years few marriages com-,

paratively were to take place, and then for one

or two years a great number, the effect would

be a fmall proportion of births to marriages in

the regifters. This was ftrikingly illuftrated in

the table for Pruffia and Lithuania, and would

be confirmed by an infpection of all the other

tables collected by Suffmilch ; in which it ap-

pears, that the extreme proportions of births to

marriages are generally more affected by the

number of marriages than the number of births,

and confequently arife more from the variations

in the difpofition or encouragement to matri-

mony, than from the variations in the prolifick-

nefs of marriages.

The common epidemical years, that are inter-

fperfed throughout thefe tables, will not of

courfe have the fame effects on the marriages

and births, as the great plague in the table for

Pruffia ; but in proportion to their magnitude,

their operation will in general be found to be

fimilar-
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{imilar. From the regifters of many other coun-

tries, and particularly of towns, it appears, that

the vifitations of the plague were frequent at

the latter end of the 17th and the beginning of

the 1 8th centuries.

In contemplating the plagues and fickly fea-

fons which occur in thefe tables, after a period

of rapid increafe, it is impoffible not to be im-

prefTed with the idea, that the number of inha-

bitants had, in thefe inflanccs, exceeded the

food and the accommodations neceflary to pre-

ferve them in health. The mafs of the people

would, upon this fuppofition, be obliged to live

worfe, and a greater number of them would be

crowded together in one houfe ; and thefe na-

tural caufes would evidently contribute to pro-

duce ficknefs, even though the country, abfo-

lutely confidered, might not be crowded and

populous. In a country, even thinly inhabited,

if an increafe of population take place before

more food is raifed, and more houfes are built,

the inhabitants muft be diltreffed for room and

fubfiftence. If in the Highlands of Scotland,

for the next ten or twelve years, the marriages

were to be either more frequent or more pro-

lific, aijd no emigration were to take place,

inftead

1
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inftcad of five to a cottage, there might

be feven, and this, added to the neceffity of

worfe living, would evidently have a moft un-

favourable effect on the health of the common
people.

CIIAF.
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CHAP. XI.

General deductions from the preceding view of Society.

That the checks which have been mentioned

are the immediate caufes of the flow increafe of

population, and that thefe checks refult princi-

pally from an infufficiency of fubfiftence, will

be evident from the comparatively rapid in-

creafe, which has invariably taken place, when-

ever, by fome fudden enlargement in the means

of fubfiitence, thefe checks have been in any

confiderable degree removed.

It has been univerfally remarked, that all new

colonies fettled in healthy countries, where room

and food were abundant, have constantly made

a rapid progrefs in population. Many of the

colonies from ancient Greece, in the courfe of

one or two centuries, appear to have rivalled,

and even furpafled, their mother cities. Syra-

cufe and Agrigentum in Sicily ; Tarentum

and Locri in Italy
;

Ephefus and Miletus in

Letter Afia; were, by all accounts, at lead

equal to any of the cities of ancient Greece. All

thefe
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thefe colonies had cftablifhed themfelves in

countries inhabited by favage and barbarous na-

tions, which eafily gave place to the new fet-

tlers, who had of courfe plenty of good land.

It is calculated, that the Ifraelites, though they

increafed very flowly, while they were wander-
ing in the land of Canaan, on fettling in a fer-

tile diflricl of Egypt doubled their numbers

every fifteen years during the whole period of

their ftay.
a But not to dwell on remote in-

ftances, the European fettlements in America

bear ample teftimony to the truth of a remark,

that has never I believe been doubted. Plenty

of rich land to be had for little or nothing is fo

powerful a caufe of population, as generally to

overcome all obftacles.

No fettlements could eafily have been worfe

managed than thofe of Spain in Mexico, Peru,

and Quito. The tyranny, fuperftition, and vices

of the mother country were introduced in ample

quantities among her children. Exorbitant taxes

were exacted by the crown ; the mod: arbitrary

refine!:ions were impofed on their trade ; and

the governors were not behind hand in rapacity

and extortion for themfelves as well as their

* Short's New Obfcrv. on Bills of Mortality, p. 259, 8vo.

mailer,
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mafter. Yet under all thefe difficulties, the

colonies made a quick progrefs in population.

The city of Quito, which was but a hamlet of

Indians, is reprefented by Ulloa as containing

fifty or fixty thoufand inhabitants above fifty

years ago.
a Lima, which was founded fmce

the conqueft, is mentioned by the fame author

as equally or more populous, before the fatal

earthquake in 1746". Mexico is faid to contain

a hundred thoufand inhabitants, which, not-

withstanding the exaggerations of the Spanifh

writers, is fuppofed to be five times greater than

what it contained in the time of Montezuma. b

In the Portuguefe colony of Brazil, governed

with almoft equal tyranny, there were fuppofed

to be above thirty years ago fix hundred thou-

fand inhabitants of European extraction.
0

The Dutch and French colonies, though un-

der the government of exclufive companies of

merchants, ftill perfifted in thriving under every

difadvantage.
d

But the Englifh North American colonies,

now the powerful people of the United States of

a Voy. d'UIloa, torn, i. liv. v, ch. v, p. 229, 4to. 1752.
b Smith's Wealth of Nations, vol. ii, b. iv, ch. viii, p. 3^ .

c Id. p. 365. d Id> p>368> 359>

Am-
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America, far outstripped all the others, in the pro-

grefs of their population. To the quantity of rich

land which they poflefTed in common with the

Spanifh and Portuguefe colonies, they added a

greater degree of liberty and equality. Though
not without fome reflri&ions on their foreign

commerce, they were allowed the liberty of

managing their own internal affairs. The po-

litical inilitutions which prevailed were favour-

able to the alienation and divifion of property.

Lands which were not cultivated by the pro-

prietor within a limited time were declared

grantable to any other perfon. In Pennfylvania,

there was no right of primogeniture ; and in the

provinces of New England, the eldeft fon had

only a double fhare. There were no tithes in

any of the States, and fcarcely any taxes. And

on account of the extreme cheapnefs of good

land, a capital could not be more advantageoufly

employed than in agriculture, which, at the

fame time that it affords the greateft quantity

of healthy work, fupplies the moft valuable pro-

duce to the fociety.

The confequence of thefe favourable circum-

ftances united was a rapidity of increafe almoft

without parallel in hiflory. Throughout all

the northern provinces the population wras found

to
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to double itfelf in 25 years. The original num-

ber of perfons, which had fettled in the four pro-

vinces of New England in 1643, was 21,200.

Afterwards it was calculated, that more left them

than went to them. In the year 1760 they

were increafed to half a million. They had

therefore, all along, doubled their number in

25 years. In New Jerfey, the period of dou-

bling appeared to be 2,2, years, and in Rhode

Ifland {till lefs. In the back fettlements, where

the inhabitants applied themfelves folely to agri-

culture, and luxury was not known, they were

fuppofed to double their number in fifteen years.

Along the feacoaft, which would naturally be

firft inhabited, the period of doubling was about

35 years, and in fome of the maritime towns

the population was abfolutely at a ftand.
3 From

the

* Price's Obferv. on Reyerf. Paym. vol. i, p. 282, 283, and

vol. ii, p. 260. I have lately had an opportunity of feeing fome

extracts from the fermon of Dr. Styles, from which Dr. Price

has taken thefe facts. Speakingof Rhode Ifland, Dr. Styles fays,

that though the period of doubling for the whole colony is 25
years, yet that it is different in different parts, and within

land is 20 and 15 years. The population of the five towns of

Gloucefter, Situate, Coventry, Weft greenwich, and Exeter,

was 5033, A. D 1748, and 6986, A. D. 175-, ; which im-
plies a period of doubling of 15 years only. He mentions

E 2 afterwards
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the late ccnfus made in America it appears, that,

taking all the States together, they have frill

continued to double their numbers every 25
years ; and as the whole population is now fo

great as not to be materially affe&ed by the

emigrations from Europe, and as it is known,

that in fome of the towns and diftricls near the

afterwards, that the county of Kent doubles in 20 years ; and

the county of Providence in 18 years.

I have alfo lately feen a paper offails and calculations reced-

ing the population of the United States, which makes the period

of doubling for the whole of the States, fince their firft fettle-

ment, only 20 years. I know not of what authority this pa-

per is ; but far as it goes upon public fa&s and enumerations

I fhould think, that it mud be to be depended on. One pe-

riod is very finking. From a return to Congrefs in 1782,

the population appeared to be 2,389,300, and in the cenfus of

1790, 4,ooo,coo : increafe in 9 years, 1*610,700; from

which deduct ten thoufand per annum for European fettlers,

which will be 90,000 ; and allow for their increafe at 5 per

cent for 4$ years, which will be 20,250 : the remaining in-

creafe during thofe 9 years, from procreation only, will be

1,500,450 which is very nearly 7 per cent; and confe-

quently the period of doubling at this rate would be lefs than

16 years.

If this calculation for the whole population of the States be

in any degree near the truth, it cannot be doubted, that in

particular diftricls the period of doubling from procreation

only has often been lefs than 15 years. The period imme-

diately fucceeding the war was likely to be a period of very

rapid increafe.

fea-
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feacoaft, the progrefs of population has been

comparatively flow ; it is evident, that, in the

interior of the country in general, the period of

doubling from procreation only mufl have been,

confidcrably lefs than 25 years.

The population of the United States of Ame-

rica, according to the late cenfus, is 5, 1 72,31 2.
a

We have no reafon to believe, that Great Bri-

tain is lefs populous at prefent, for the emigra-

tion of the fmall parent flock which produced

thefe numbers. On the contrary, a certain de-

gree of emigration is known to be favourable to
CD O

the population of the mother country. It has

been particularly remarked, that the two Spanifh

provinces, from which the greateft number of

people emigrated to America, became in con-

fequence more populous.

Whatever was the original number of Britifh

emigrants which incrcafed fo faft in North

America ; let us afk, Why does not an equal

number produce an equal increafe in the fame

time in Great Britain ? The obvious reafon to

a One fmall State is mentioned as being omitted in the

cenfus; and I underftand that the population is generally

confidered at above this number. It is faid to approach to-

wards 6,coo,oco. But fuch vague opinions cannot of courfe

be much relied on.

vol. I. 00 be
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be affigned is the want of food ; and that this

want is the molt efficient caufe of the three im-

mediate checks to population, which have been

obferved to prevail in all focieties, is evident,

from the rapidity with which even old ftates

recover the defolations of war, peftilcnce, famine,

and the convulfions of nature. They are then

for a fhort time placed a little in the fituation

of new colonies, and the effect is always an-

fwerable to what might be expected. If the

induftry of the inhabitants be not deftroyed,

fubfiftence will foon increafe beyond the wants

of the reduced numbers ; and the invariable

confequence will be, that population, which

before perhaps was nearly ftationary, will begin

immediately to increafe, and will continue its

progrefs till the former population is recovered.

The fertile province of Flanders, which has

been fo often the feat of the moft deftructive

wars, after a refpite of a few years has always

appeared as rich and as populous as ever. The

undiminifhed population of France, which has

before been noticed, is an inftance very ftrongly

in point. The tables of SulTmilch afford con-

tinual proofs of a very rapid increafe after great

mortalities ; and the table for Pruffia and Li-

thuania,
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thuania, which I have inferted/ is particularly

ftriking in this refpccl. The effeds of the

dreadful plague in London, in \666, were not

perceptible 15 or 20 years afterwards. It may

even be doubted whether Turkey and Egypt are

upon an average much lefs populous for the

plagues, which periodically lay them waftc. If

the number of people which they contain be

confiderably lefs now than formerly, it is rather

to be attributed to the tyranny and oppreffion

of the governments under which they groan,

and the confequent difcouragements to agricul-

ture, than to the lovTes which they fullain by

the plague. The traces of the moft deftruc-

tive famines in China, Indoltan, Egypt, and

other countries, are by all accounts very foon

obliterated ; and the mod tremendous convul-

fions of nature, fuch as volcanic eruptions and

earthquakes, if they do not happen fo frequently

as to drive away the inhabitants, or deltroy their

fpirit of induftry, have been found to poduce

but a trifling effb$ on the average population of

any ftate.

It has appeared from the regifters of different

countries, which have already been produced,

that the progrefs of their population is checked

a Se6 p. 538 of this vol.

002 by
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by the periodical, though irregular, returns of

plagues and fickly feafons. Dr. Short, in his

curious refearches into bills of mortality, often

ufes the expreffion of " terrible correctives of the

" redundance of mankind;" 3

and in a table of

all the plagues, peftilences, and famines, of

which he could collect accounts, fhows the con-

ftancy and univerfality of their operation.

The epidemical years in his table, or the years

in which the plague or fome great and wafting

epidemic prevailed, for fmaller fickly feafons

fcem not to be included, are 43i,
b
of which 32

were before the Chriftian aera.
0

If we divide

therefore the years of the prefent aera by 399, it

will appear, that the periodical returns of fuch

epidemics, to fome country that we are ac-

quainted with, have been on an average only at

the interval of about 4J years.

Of the 254 great famines and dearths enu-

merated in the table, 15 were before the Chrif-

tian aera,
d
beginning with that which occurred

in Paleftine, in the time of Abraham. If fub-

tracting thefe 15 we divide the years of the pre-

fent aera by the remainder, it will appear, that

a New obfcrv. on Bills of Mortality, p. 96.

b Hift of Air, Seafons, &c. vol. ii, p. 366.

c Id. vol. ii, p. 202. 6 Id. vol. ii, p. 206.

the
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the average interval between the vifits of this

dreadful fcourge has been only about jl year?.

How far thefe " terrible correctives to the

redundance of mankind" have been occa-

fioned by the too rapid incrcafe of population,

is a point which it would be very difficult to

determine with any degree of precifion. The

caufes of moft of our difeafes appear to us to be

fo myflerious, and probably are really fo various,

that it would be rafhnefs to lay too much ftrefs

on any
.
fmgle one ; but it will not perhaps be

too much to fay, that amo?ig thefe caufes we

ought certainly to rank crowded houfes, and

infufficient or unwholefome food, which are the

natural confequences of an increafe of popula-

tion fafter than the accommodations of a coun-

try with refpeel to habitations and food wr
ill

allow.

Almoft all the hiftories of epidemics, which

we have, tend to confirm this fuppofition, by

defcribing them in general as making their prin-

cipal ravages among the lower claffes of people.

In Dr. Short's tables this circumftance is frequent-

ly mentioned ;

a
and it further appears, that a very

confiderable proportion of the epidemic years

either followed or were accompanied by feafons

a Hilt, of Air, Seafons, &c. vol. ii, p. 206. et feq.

003 of
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of dearth and bad food/ In other places he

fdfo mentions great plagues as diminiuYing par-

ticularly the numbers of the lower or fervile

fprt of people
,

h
and in ipeaking of different dif-

eates he obierves, that thofe which are occa-

fioned by bad and unwholefome food generally

1.' : the longeft.
c

We know from conftant experience, that fe-

yers are generated in our jails, our manufactories*

oar crowded workhoufes, and in the narrow and

clofe ftreets of our large towns ; all which fitu-

ations appear to be fimilar in their effects to

fqualid poverty : and we cannot doubt, that

caufes of this kind, aggravated in degree, con-

tributed to the production and prevalence of

thofe great and wafting plagues fermerly fo

common in Europe, but which now, from the

mitigation of thefe caufes, are every where con-

nderably abated, and in many places appear to

be completely extirpated.

Of the other great fcourge of mankind, fa-

mine, it may be obferved, that it is not in the

nature of things, that the increafe of population

{hould abfolutely produce one. This increafe,

though rapid, is neceflarily gradual ; and as the

t of Air, Seafons, Sec. vol. ii, p. 206, et feq. and 336.

b New Obferv. p. 125. c Id. p. 108.

' human
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human frame cannot be fupported, even for a

very fhort time without food, it is evident, that

no more human beings can grow up than there

is provifion to maintain. But though the prin-

ciple of population cannot abfolutely produce a

famine, it prepares the way for one in the moil

complete manner ; and by obliging all the lower

clafTes of people to fubfift nearly on the fmalleft

quantity of food that will fupport life, turns

even a flight deficiency from the failure of the

feafons into a fevere dearth ; and may be fairly

faid therefore, to be one of the principal caufes

of famine. Among the figns of an approaching

dearth, Dr. Short mentions one or more years

of luxuriant crops together

;

a
and this obferva-

tion is probably juft, as we know, that the gene-

ral cffecl: of years of cheapnefs and abundance is

to difpofe a greater number of pcrfons to marry,

and under fuch circumftances the return to a

year merely of an average crop might produce

a fcarcity.

The fmall-pox, which at prefent may be

confidered as the moft prevalent and fatal epi-

demic in Europe, is of all others, perhaps, the

moft difficult to account for, though the periods

a Hift.of Air, Sea&ns, &c. vol. ii, p. 367.

O04
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of its returns are in many ..laces regular/ Dr.

Short obfcrves, that from the hiftories of this

diibrdcr it feems to have very lit tle dependence

upon the paft or prefent conftitution of the

weather or feafons, and that it appears epide-

mically at all times and in all ftates of the air,

though not fo frequently in a hard froft. We
know of no inftances, I believe, of its being

clearly generated under any circumflances of

Situation. I do not mean therefore to infinuate

that poverty and crowded houfes ever abfolutely

produced it ; but I may be allowed to remark,

that in thofe places where its returns are regu-

lar, and its ravages among children, particularly

among thofe of the lower clafs, are confiderable,

it neceflarily follows, that thefe circumftances,

in a greater degree than ufual, mull always

precede and accompany its appearances ; that

is, from the time of its lair, vifit, the average

number of children will be increafing, the peo-

ple will, in confecjuencc, be growing poorer, and

the houfes will be more crowded till another

vifit removes this fuperabundant population.

In all thefe cafes, how little foever force we

may be difpofed to attribute to the effects of

the principle of population in the actual pro-

®
* Hid. of Air, Seafons, &c. vol. ii, p. 41 1.

duclion
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du&ion of diforders, we cannot avoid allowing

their force as predifpofing caufes to the reception

of contagion, and as giving very great additional

force to the extenfivenefs and fatality of its

ravages.

It is obferved by Dr. Short, that a fevere mor-

tal epidemic is generally fucceeded by an un-

common healthinefs, from the late diftemper

having carried off moft of the declining worn-

out conftitutions.
3

It is probable, alfo, that

another caufe of it may be the greater plenty of

room and food, and the confequcntly melio-

rated condition of the lower claries of the peo-

ple. Sometimes, according to Dr. Short, a very

fruitful year is followed by a very mortal and

fickly one, and mortal ones often fucceeded by

very fruitful, as though Nature fought either

to prevent or quickly repair the lofs by death.

In general the next year after fickly and mortal

ones is prolific in proportion to the breeders left.
b

This lad effect we have feen moft flrikingly

exemplified in the table for Pruffia and Lithu-

ania.' And from this and other tables of Suff-

milch it alfo appears, that when the increafing

produce of a country, and the increafing dc-

a Hift. of Air, Seafons, &c. vol. ii, p. 344.
b New Obferv. p. 191. c

p. 538 of this vol.

mand
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mand for labour, fo far meliorate the condition

of the labourer, as greatly to encourage marriage,

the cuftom of early marriages is generally con-

tinued, till the population has gone beyond the

increafed produce, and fickly feafons appear to

be the natural and neceffary confequence. The
continental regifters exhibit many indances of

rapid increafe, interrupted in this manner by

mortal difeafes, and the inference feems to be,

that thofe countries where fubfiftence is increas-

ing Sufficiently to encourage population, but not

to anfwer all its demands, will be more fubjecl

to periodical epidemics, than thofe where the

increafe of population is more nearly accommo-

dated to the average produce.

The converfe of this will of courfe be true.

In thofe countries which are fubjecl to periodi-

cal fickneffes, the increafe of population, or the

excefs of births above the deaths will be greater

in the intervals of thefe periods than is ufual in

countries not fo much fubjecT; to thefe difeafes.

If Turkey and Egypt have been nearly ftationary

in their average population for the laft century,

in the intervals of their periodical plagues, the

births muft have exceded the deaths in a much

greater proportion than in fuch countries as

France and England.

It
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It is for thefe reafons, that no efti mates of

future population or depopulation, formed from

any exifting rate of increafe or decreafe, can be

depended upon. Sir William Petty calculated,

that in the year 1800 the city of London would

contain 5>359)OOO
a

inhabitants, inftead of which

it does not now contain a fifth part of that

number. And Mr. Eton has lately prophefied

the extinction of the population of the Turkifh

empire in another century

;

b
an event which

will as certainly fail of taking place. If Ame-
rica were to continue increafing at the fame

rate as at prefent
;

for the next 150 years, her

population would exceed the population of

China
;
but, though prophecies are dangerous,

I will venture to fay, that fuch an increafe will

not take place in that time, though it may per-

haps in five or fix hundred years.

Europe was without doubt formerly more

fubjecl; to plagues and wafting epidemics than

at prefent, and this will account, in great mea-

fure, for the greater proportion of births to

deaths in former times, mentioned by many
authors; as it has always been a common prac-

tice to eftimate thefe proportions from too fhort

a
Political Arithmetic, p. 17.

f Survey of the Turkifli Empire, c. vii, p. 381.

periods,
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periods, and generally to reject the years of

plague as accidental.

The higheft average proportion of births to

deaths in England may be confidered as about iz

to 10, or 1 20 to 100. The proportion in France

for ten years, ending in 1780, was about 115 to

ioo.
a Though thefe proportions have undoubt-

edly varied at different periods during the laft

century, yet we have reafon to think, that they

have not varied in any very confiderable degree

;

and it will appear therefore, that the population

of France and England has accommodated it-

felf more nearly to the average produce of each

country than many other ftar.es. The operation

of the preventive check, wars, the filent though

certain deftruclion of life in large towns and

manufactories, and the clofe habitations and in-

fufficient food of many of the poor, prevent po-

pulation from outrunning the means of fubfift-

ence ; and if I may ule the expreffion, which

certainly at firft appears ftrange, fupcrfede the

neceffity of great and ravaging epidemics to

deftroy what is redundant. If a wafting plague

were to fweep off two millions in England, and

fix millions in France, it cannot be doubted, that,

J Necker de. rAdminiftrauon des Finances, torn, i, c. ix,
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after the inhabitants had recovered from the

dreadful mock, the proportion of births to deaths

would rife much above the ufual average in

either country during the laft century."

In New Jerfey the proportion of births to

deaths, on an average of J years, ending 1743,

was 300 to 100. In France and England the

high eft average proportion cannot be reckoned

at more than 130 to 100. Great and aftonifh-

ing as this difference is, we ought not to be fo

wonder-ftruck at it,, as to attribute it to the

miraculous interpofition of Heaven. The caufes

of it are not remote, latent, and myfterious,

but near us, round about us, and open to the

inveftigation of every inquiring mind. It ac-

cords with the moft liberal fpirit of philofophy

to believe, that no ftone can fall or plant rife

without the immediate agency of divine power.

But we know from experience, that thefe ope-

rations of what we call nature have been con-

ducted almoft invariably according to fixed

laws. And fince the world began, the caufes of

population and depopulation have been probably

a This remark has been, to a certain degree, verified of late

in France, by the increase of births which has taken place

fince the revolution.

as
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as conftant as any of the laws of nature with

which we are acquainted.

The paflion between the fexes has appeared

in every age to be fo nearly the fame, that it

may always be confidered, in algebraic lan-

guage, as a given quantity. The great law of

neceffity, which prevents population from in-

creafing in any country beyond the food which

it can either produce oraccquire, is a law fo open

to our view, fo obvious and evident to our un-

derftandings, that we cannot for a moment doubt

it. The different modes, which nature takes to

reprefs a redundant population, do not appear

indeed to us fo certain and regular ; but though

we cannot always predict the mode, we may

with certainty predid the fait If the propor-

tion of the births to the deaths for a few years

indicates an increaie of numbers much beyond

the proportional increafed or acquired food of

the country, we may be perfectly certain, that,

unlefs an emigration take place, the deaths will

Ihortly exceed the births, and that the increafe

that had been obferved for a few years cannot

be the real average increafe of the population of

the country. If there were no other depopu-

lating caufes, and if the preventive check did

not
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not operate very ftrongly, every country would

without doubt be fubjecl to periodical plagues

and famines.

The only true criterion of a real and perma-

nent increafe in the population of any country

is the increafe of the means of fubfiftence. But

even this criterion is fubjecl: to fome flight va-

riations, which however arc completely open to

our obfervation. In fome countries population

feems to have been forced ; that is, the people

have been habituated by degrees to live almoft

upon the fmalleft poffible quantity of food.

There muft have been periods in fuch countries,

when population increafed permanently without

an increafe in the means of fubfiftence. China,

India, and the countries poffeffed by the Bedo-

ween Arabs, as we have feen in the former part

of this work, appear to anfwer to this defcrip-

tion. The average produce of thefe countries

feems to be but barely fufficient to fupport the

lives of the inhabitants, and of courfe any de-

ficiency from the badnefs of the feafons muft be

fatal. Nations in this ftate muft neceflarily he

fubjecl; to famines.

In America, where the reward of labour is at

prefent fo liberal, the lower claffes might re-

trench very confiderably in a year of fcarcity,

without
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without materially diftrcffing themfelves. A
famine therefore, feems to be almoft impof-

fible. It may be expected, that in the progrcfs

of the population of America the labourers will

in time be much lefs liberally rewarded. The
numbers will in this cafe permanently incrcafe,

without a proportional increafe in the means of

fubfiftence.

In the different countries of Europe there

muft be fome variations in the proportion of the

number of inhabitants and the quantity of food

confumed, arifing from the different habits of

living, which prevail in each {late. The la-

bourers of the fouth of England are fo accuf-

tomed to eat fine wheaten bread, that they will

fuffcr themfelves to be half-ftarved, before they

will fubmit to live like the Scotch peafants.

They might perhaps, in time, by the conftant

operation ofthe hard law of neceffity, be reduced

to live even like the lower clalfes of the Chinefe,

and the country would then with the fame

quantity of food fupport a greater population.

But to efTecl this muft always be a difficult,

and every friend to humanity will hope, an

abortive attempt. s

I have mentioned fome cafes, where popula-

tion may permanently increafe, without a pro-

portional
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portional increafe in the means of fubfiftencc.

But it is evident, that the variation in different

ftates between the food and the numbers fup-

ported by it is reftridled to a limit, beyond

which it cannot pafs. In every country the po-

pulation of which is not abfolutely decreafing,

the food mull: be necefTarily fufficient to fupport

and to continue the race of labourers.

Other circumltances being the fame it may
be affirmed, that countries are populous accord-

ing to the quantity of human food which they

produce, or can acquire ; and happy, according

to the liberality with which this food is divided,

or the quantity which a day's labour will pur-

chafe. Corn countries are more populous than

pafture countries ; and rice countries more po-

pulous than corn countries. But their happi-

nefs does not depend either upon their being

thinly or fully inhabited, upon their poverty or

their riches, their youth or their age ; but on

the proportion which the population and the

food bear to each other. This proportion is

generally the moft favourable in new colonies,

where the knowledge and induftry of an old

ftate operate on the fertile unappropriated land

of a new one. In other cafes the youth or the

age of a ftate is not, in this refpecl, of great

vol. i. p p importance.
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importance. It is probable that the food of

Great Britain is divided in more liberal mares

to her inhabitants at the prefent period, than it

was two thoufand, three thoufand, or four

thoufand years ago. And it has appeared, that

the poor and thinly-inhabited tracts of the

Scotch Highlands are more diftreffed by a re-

dundant population than the moll: populous

parts of Europe,

If a country were never to be overrun by a

people more advanced in arts, but left to its own
natural progrefs in civilization ; from the time

that its produce might be confidered as a

unit, to the time that it might be confidered as

a million, during the lapfe of many thoufand

years, there would not be a fingle period when

the mafs of the people could be faid to be free

from diftrefs, either directly or indirectly, for

want of food. In every ftate in Europe, fince

we have firft had accounts of it, millions and

millions of human exiftencies have been repreffed

from this fimple caufe, though perhaps in fome

of thefe ftates an abfolute famine may never

have been known.

Mull: it not then be acknowledged by an at-

tentive examiner of the hiftories of mankind,

that, in every age and in every ftate in which

pian has exifted or does now exiitj

The
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The increafe of population is necefTarily li-

mited by the means of fubfiftence :

Population invariably increafes when the

means of fubfiftence increafe, unlefs prevented

by powerful and obvious checks

:

Thefe checks, and the checks which keep

the population down to the level of the means

of fubfiftence, are moral reftraint, vice, and

mifery ?

In comparing the ftate of fociety which has

been confidered in this fecond book with that

which formed the fubjecl: of the firft, I think it

appears, that in modern Europe the pofitive

checks to population prevail kfs, and the pre-

ventive checks more than in paft times, and in

the more uncivilized parts of the world.

War, the predominant check to the popula-

tion of favage nations, has certainly abated,

even including the late unhappy revolutionary

contefts ; and fmce the prevalence of a greater

degree of perfonal cleanlinefs, of better modes

of clearing and building towns, and of a more

equable cjiftribution of the produces of the foil

from improving knowledge in political econo-

my, plagues, violent, difeafes, and famine?, have

been certainly mitigated, and have become lefs

frequent.

With
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With regard to the preventive cheek to po-

pulation, though it muft be acknowledged, that

that branch of it which comes utider the head

of moral reftraint
3 does not at preterit prevail

much among the male part of . fociety
; yet 1

am ftrongly difpofed to believe, that it prevails

more4han in thofe ftatcs which were firft con-

sidered ; and it can Scarcely be doubted, that in

modern -Europe a much -larger proportion of

women pafs a considerable part of their lives in

the exercife of this virtue, than in paft times

and among uncivilized nations. But however

this may be, if we confider only the general

term which implies principally an infrequency

of the marriage union from the fear of a family,

without reference to confequences, it may be

confidered in this light as the moil: powerful of

the checks, which in modern Europe keep down

the population to the level of the means of fub^

fiftence.

a The reader will recollect the confined fenfe in which I

take this term.
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